
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier closes beach because of bacteria
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See LAKES, page 2A

News were responsible for the
unusually high levels of E coli
bactena

"There are two places where
Grosse Pomte-generated com-
bmed sewage overflow is dis-
charged into Lake St Clair,"
Brown saId "One 18 at Milk
RIver and the other is at Fox
Creek There was a mscharge
of 23 842 mrlhon gallons mto
Mrlk RIver on June 24

"But the overflow was
treated With chlorme before
beIng discharged, and that
usually kIlls almost all E coh
bactena I have no informatIOn

See CABLE. page llA

in order to keep the system up
to date and 'state of the art.'''

The franduse agreement is
not exclusive, meaning that a
competing carner could provide
cable service Within the bound-
aries of the Shores.

To ensure the cable system
remains up to date, cities
where Comcast offers cable will
serve as companson commum-
tres. These are Sterling
Heights, Warren, Mount Cle-
mens, St Clair Shores, Clinton
Township and Waterford Town-
ship.

When Warren, alone, or any
two companson commumties
receive any upgrades exceeding

50~

See story. page 4A

Since 1940

volume of water mcreases,
there is a lot less bacteria in a
given unit of water

The third factor IS that bac-
tena mes.

"Lake water IS not the natu.
ral habititat for E coh bacter.
ia," Brown Bald. "While the
bactena won't me m 10 mm-
utes, It WIll die over tIme, so as
the bactena-contammated wa-
ter hits Grosse Pomte, much of
the bactena has had tIme to
di "e.

Brown Bald that he dId not
know where the lake bacterIa
originated, and said he could
not say whether several com.
bmed sewage-storm water dIs
charges reported m The Detroit

Claim to fame: Tours
with vocal Jazz band
this month m England

Quote: "Life is not a
dress rehearsal Go for
It!"

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Age: 42

F~y:~arned, one
grown son

Occupation: ExecutIve
assIstant

Patricia A. Stewart

91

The previous agreement,
signed on June 19, 1979, ex-
pired this past June 19. The
new agreement will run
through June 19,2009.

"TIlls agreement will gIVe
Grosse Pointe Shores a good,
sta~f-the-art cable system,"
said Shores village attorney,
Ralph Houghton, who handled
much of the negotiatIOns.

The new agreement ensures
that the Shores will have an
up-to-date system throughout
the length of the contract

According to the agreement,
"at least once every five years,
the parties (the Shores and
Comcast) shall meet and review
the status of the systems to
evaluate any upgrades or
changes that may be deSIrable

POINTER OF INTEREST

News

Rockets' red glare

path water takes on its way to
the DetrOit RIver.

"In general lake water ends
up In the DetrOit River," saId
Brown. "The way the water
moves from the lake toward the
nver depends on such factors as
wind patterns and currents.
These factors can work to take
contaminated water near Ma-
comb County shores away from
Grosse Pointe shores as the wa.
ter works Its way to the river"

The second factor, said
Brown, IS Simple dilution AJJ
contammated water heads for
the DetroIt River, It nuxes in
WIth a lot of uncontammated
water So If the amount of bac-
teria stays the same, and the

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Sometime late this year or
early next year, Grosse Pointe
Shores re81dents won't be able
to complain that there's noth-
ing on television.

The quality of programming
may not change, but the quan-
tity will.

The Shores will have 80
channels from which to choose
and the village will have the
ability to determine which
channels to carry on its cable
system.

The Village of Grosse Pointe
Council June 22 capped nearly
three years of negotiations by
unanimously approving a new
I5-year agreement with Com-
cast Cable Investors Inc.

Grosse Pointers .... treated to a fireworks display courtesy of the Mack Ayel1ue Busi-
11888 Aaoc1crtiol1 OD. Tuesday. Iune 28. The ahow WClS origiDczlly .scheduled for Sunday,
Iune 26, hut rczi.Dforced the switch in dcztes. .

Mcmy ~.worb fema ....ere czf:rcddthczt leut Tuesday's bad weather might cause a c:cmcei-
latiol1, but .....re czhl. to alt out the ....eath.r at Parcells Middle School cmd the show begcm
czt about 10:30 p.m. A ccmcellcztlol1 of Tuesday's show would hcrve meant ccmc:elliDg the
display for tb. year IICIidczssoclcztion president Joyc:e Piaseclri. But the show WClS a success
cmd she said the CIIBOClcztlonis looking forward to putting on next year's dispaly.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Not long after a resident of
Lmcoln Road, between St. Paul
and Maumee, Circulated a peti-
tIon around the neighborhood
opposmg the mstallatlOn of per.
manent lights at South High
School's football field, a resl.
dent from the next block col.
lected roughly 20 signatures in
favor of the lights

"We want the CIty Councll
to know that there are resl.
dents in favor of the lights,"
said Patncla Reynaert, who
hves on Lmcoln, between Ker-
cheval and St Paul

She and four other support-

Lights find
some support

Shores OKs new cable pact

'We decided to
close down our
beach just to be
safe."

DickHuhn
Fanns director of parks and

recreation

over the weekend.
Brown believes there are

three factors contnbuting to
the good news for most of
Wayne County The first IS the

Photo by Leah Vartaruan

Prosecutor:
'They're adults'

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

ITthe Wayne County pros-
ecutor's office had its way,
two more defendants in-
volved in the 1990 fatal car-
Jackmg of Grosse Pomte
Farms businessman BeIlJa.
nun Gravel would be sen-
tenced as adults.

The prosecutor's office, for
the last three years, has
been trying through the ap-
peals process to have Kermit
Haynes and Cortez Miller
sentenced as adults for their
direct involvement In Grav-
el's death.

Both defendants pleaded
guilty to fIrst-degree murder
and were remanded to the
custody of the Department of
Social ServIceS until their
21st bIrthdays.

Two other defendants,
Gregory Brown and Willie
Hobbs, also were sentenced
as juveniles and they, along

See GRAVEL, page 2A

Tom Chambers, assistant
Wayne County prosecuting at-

See DELAY, page 2A

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

tests taken on June 27."
But according to Farms direc-

tor of parks and recreation
DICk Huhn, Wayne County test
results released to the Farms
late Friday afternoon mdIcated
a higher than normal bactena
count.

"Three water samples were
tested," Huhn said. "Two of the
three samples were wlthm
safety hmlts, the third wasn't
so we decided to close down our
beach, just to be safe."

Grosse Pointe Park parks
and recreation director Terry
Solomon said that the Park did
not receive any mformatlOn in-
dIcating that It was unsafe to
windsurf, so It was allowed

'Tis the season

More delays likely as
Gravel killers bid to
reverse guilty pleas

It Is thm time of year again - flshfly season. In the
pczst, we've done the in-depth accounts of the messy spe-
cies. but thia year, lot a picture te111.ooo words. Uclrl

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

TwIce in June convicted kill-
ers Kermit Haynes and Cortez
Miller were due in court to be
sentenced for first-degree mur-
der and twice their cases were
delayed

Haynes and Miller both
pleaded gmlty to first-degree
murder in 1990 for lulling
Grosse Pointe Fanus busmess-
man BenJamrn Gravel. Sen-
tenced as Juvemles, the two
were sent to the Maxey Tram.
mg Center for serious juvenile
offenders

In the latest turn of events,
the April 8 Ml<:hlgan Supreme
Court. 01dtr thai H'3.ynes and
Miller be sentenced as adults
by Detroit Recorder's Chief
Judge Dalton Roberson has
been postponed until Aug. 24.

Both were scheduled to be
sentenced by Roberson on June
8. Roberson was not available
on that date and the case was
rescheduled for June 27.

On that date, the attorney
for both defendants, Susan
Meinberg, an assistant de.
fender in the state appellate de-
fender's office, filed a motIon
for rehef of Judgment - in
other words, she asked Rober.
son to Withdraw Haynes' and
Miller's guilty pleas.

"Under court rules, Roberson
can summarily deny the motIOn
if there is no basis for it," said

Grosse

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Thursday, July 14
The Grosse Pointe Histori-

cal Society hosts its second
Bastille Day Party from 6 to
9 p.m. at the Provencal-Weir
House, 376 Kercheval.

Tickets are $30 and are
available at the door. For
more information, call 881-
2286.
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The Village Association
hosts Music on the Plaza
with jazz pianist Kenn Cox.
Music begins at 7:30 p.m. at
the corner of St. Clair and
Kercheval.

•

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Council holds its regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at city
hall, 20025 Mack Plaza.

•

WEEK AHEAD
Monday, July 11

The Grosse Pomte board of
education holds an organiza-
tional meetmg at 7 p.m. in
South HIgh School's Wicking
Library. Officers will be
elected and the meeting
schedule for the 1994-95
school year Will be set.

•
The Grosse Pointe Park

Council holds its regular
meeting at 7 p.m at city
hall, 15115 E. Jefferson

•
The Grosse Pointe Farms

Council holds its regular
meeting at 7:30 pm. at city
hall, 90 Kerby.

A vote is scheduled to de-
termine whether permanent
lights will be mstalled at
South High School's football
field

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms reSl'
dents can take httle comfort In
the news that the E coli bac-
teria problems that have shut
down several beaches m Ma.
comb County will not come to
Grosse Pointe.

"We test the lake water
around Grosse Pointe every
week," said Glen Brown of the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment "Last week's tests show
that the water around Grosse
Pomte's lakefront area if
within safety hmits, in contrast
to what Macomb county offi-
CIals have found. We are await-
ing the results of water sample

l.,.,.
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Corrections
Correctwns will be prmted

on thlS page every week. If
there is an error of fact m
any swry, call the newsroom
at 882'(}294.

The article about the
objections by City residents
against lights at South High
School's football field should
have stated that the City of
Grosse Pointe Council did
not adopt the resolution pro-
posed by Eugenie Durant.

IS-MONTH TERM

GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

WITH A LOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF $500.00

Helping You Along The Way.'"

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

1-800/643 .9600

m-I~ Annual pert2l1t1ge YlOld IS eIIectJve as of Ju~ 1 1994 Penalty tor early WIthdrawalC l.!!l SlalXlanl Feder1l Bante bonus coupons may nof be used In conJuncbOn W!ltl thtS ""rIIficaI.= attOunt ~1994 Standard Federal Bank

him to "resentence" Haynes
and Miller as adults. The de-
fendants then appealed to the
Michigan Supreme Court,
which in April denied their ap-
peal and upheld the appeals
court decision.

Haynes, Ml1ler and four
other youths ambushed Gravel
as he was leaving the Bayview
Yacht Club on Clairpointe in
Detroit. Gravel's murder is re-
garded as Detroit's fIrst fatal
C81'Jackings.
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The deadlone for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure Insertion
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immed1a~ly appealed to the
Michigan Supreme Court,
asking for another emer-
gency order to reincarcera~
Brown and to reverse Rober-
son's sentence and to sen-
~nce Hobbs and Brown as
adults.

"Roberson should not have
let Brown go whl1e we have
further appella~ proceed-
ings," sa.id George Ward,
Wayne County chief assis-
tant prosecutor.

Ward sa.id he is confident,
based on the fact that his of-
fice was able to get MIller
and Haynes' sen~nces re-
versed, that Hobbs and
Bro....'ll Will be ordered sen.
~nced as adults

"I think we've got a better
than good chance," Ward
said

In May 1993, the Michigan
Court of Appeals reversed Rob-
erson's sen~nces and ordered

The prosecutor's ofTlce
then asked the Appeals
Court to reverse Roberson's
sen~nce and order Hobbs
and Brown to be sen~nced
as adults. Whtle the prosecu.
tor's office was awa1tmg an
appeals court deCIsion,
Brown turned 21 and would
have been released at that
time by Roberson

The prosecutor's office
asked for and got an emer-
gency order from the appeals
court to send Brown to the
Wayne County JaIl untIl the
appeals court dec1ded theIr
appeal

On June 8, the appeals
court affirmed Roberson's
sentence and Roberson re-
leased Brown from the
Wayne County Jail

The prosecutor's office

From page 1A
WIth Miller and Haynes,
have been serving therr sen-
~nces at the Maxey Tram-
mg Center for seriOUSJuve-
nile offenders in Wh1tmore
Lake

Hobbs and Brown pleaded
gUIlty to second-degree mur-
der m a plea bargain ar-
rangement under WhiChthey
agreed to ~stuy agamst two
adults in the case; they were
put on Juvenile probatIOn.

The two adult defendants,
Christopher Snns, who was
18 at the tIme, and R1CO
Searcy, who was 17, were
acqUltted by a Wayne
County Jury m October 1991

Searcy was found dead
last year Brown turned 21
on May 12 and has been re-
leased from Maxey Hobbs
WIll turn 21 on Aug 28

GPN: 07/07/94

City of~rnS5.e JIntttt.e ~nn.b-5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Section 5-3-
19 (D) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
the City Council will hold a public hearing in the Council Court
Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday,
July 11, 1994, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the request of George Rinaldi,
2016 Hunt Club Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods, who is requesting
approval of a lot split for Lot 270 and the easterly 10 feet of Lot 271
of A.l. ScuUy's Eastmoreland Sub. (commonty descnbed at 1421
Oxford). All interested parties are invited to attend.

LOUise S. Warnke -
City Clerk

2A News
Delay.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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From page IA
tomey m the appela~ diVlSlon.
"Roberson dIdn't do that He
ordered us to respond and our
response is that we are appeal-
mg that order to the Court of
Appeals We feel that motion
should have been summarIly
denied "

Chambers said he wasn't sur-
prIsed by the la~st develop-
ment and that 1S what he fig-
ured the defense would do all
along The prosecutor's office
has been ordered to respond by
July 11

Chambers filed an applIca-
tIon for appeal on June 29 and
5a1d he IS hopmg to have a re-
sponse from the appeals court
sometIme tlus week.

If the appeals court upholds
Roberson's order, Haynes and
Miller wdl appear m court on
Aug 24 for a heanng to de~r-
mine whether they should be
allowed to withdraw thetr
gw.lty pleas.

If the appeals court vaca~s
Roberson's order and the de- "square one" as if the two de- proprIa~ and why we shouldn't
fense does not file any addI- fendants had Just been charged have been ordered to respond"
tiona! motIOns, Chambers said With murder And that, he SaId, Haynes and Miller were sen-
Roberson should sentence could ImtIa~ a second round of ~nced in AUguBt 1991 as Juve-
Haynes and Miller. convrctlOns, sentences and ap- niles and remanded to the cus-

"It's the only thmg they peals tody of the Department of
have left to do to get out from "A motion for rehef from Social Semces. Both would
underneath their gwlty pleas," Judgment IS somethmg a de- have been released upon their
Chambers said. "If their guIlty fenclant can file after he has 21st birthdays. Haynes, who
pleas are removed, they will had one appeal from hIs convic- turns 21 this month, 1S now
st11l be charged Mth flrst-de- tion and sen~nce," Chambers bemg held m the Wayne
gree murder." saId. "These guys haven't even County JaIl. Miller will turn 21

And that, Chambers said, been sen~nced yet " That's next April and is still at
would put everything back to why we see the motion as map- Maxey.

ukes:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
With the combined sewage over- Brown said that the county

From. page 1A flows have contnbuted to the will continue to closely momtor
indicat~ that there was a ells- problem," ColI said. "We so far, wa~r conditions and will notify
charge mto Fox Creek by the we have been unable to deter- the public the moment they
Park." mine the exact cause, but will learn that the wa~r might be

Elwin ColI, director of enVl- continue to seek an answer." unsafe.
ronmental services for Macomb
County's Health Department,
said the county is working with
the DNR to discover the reason
for the high bacteria count.
ColI said that DNR records in-
diC8~ that all the combined
sewage overflow d1scharges in
the county were treated Wlth
chlorine before being dis-
charged

"We believe a number of fac-
tors, like runoff from parking
lots and farms and flood water
from the Clinton River, alon/{

elf's
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

A SPECTACULAR SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
Oxxf!,~?~~CAlWEIGH~A~DTHREESE ;NS
Hickey Freeman Suo 'C-u\)el\ qiOl':E
Sou' £R 'R~ 0\311\\£~\)Rll:\.l>ASi\\\tO\JG\\ Now 280:00

~ iN lAAN'l \1 ...and marty mo e

o COATS, PANTS
~:~rd SportCoat lctlon Of

~ \.atge Se ON S~\.t
S?OR1SWaR sate continUes
W e~ l\S out ow 38.00

1'"is e .00 Now 38.00
1). 85.00 Now 65.00

80.00 Now 60.00
•••and many more

SAVE MONDAY, TUESDAY, ALL SALES ARE FINALWEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

20%-50% lOam .6pm • NO REFUNDSTHURSDAY
• NO LAYAWAYSlOam -9pm

OFF SATURDAY • NO PHONE ORDERS10 AM • 5:30 PM

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST SALE
IN OUR NEW STORE!

STORE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily

UNCOMMON SERVICE

ENTIRE STOCK

SUITS • SPORT COATS
TROUSERS' OUTERWEAR

DRESS SHIRTS • FURNISHINGS

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY 7,1994

20% TO 50% OFF I

CARL STERR
· CLOTH1ERS

SEMIANNUAL
STOREWI DE SALE

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterations

CLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval • On The Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms
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Blue Star

88 Royale Value
$19,995 EchtlOn
l~clJdes 3 1 SFI VB En9 ne • Anti LOCk Brakes
'11' CQnd • CrJ\se Conlro • AMJfM Stereo
B Speaker Sound Syslem • 4 Speed Elewon C
AulO Transmission' Dnver & Passenger Arrba9s

Suver
Star

or, a
starburst
glass
candle
holder set.

Yellow Sta.r

or, a 5~piece
luggage Set::.

\ \

.mI\5)TDlmr~~CHERRY 89ft~~~.;p TOMATOES PT

~.)IeITALIANOR $149
~ . CEASER SALADS PKG

SUNKIST LEMONS ::"/$1 00

FRESH ROASTED MACKINAW $499
ISLAND FUDGE COFFEE BEANS LB

GREAT ON THE GRILL

~:~~~~~~.:~$24L?\ F~~~=.~~$24L?
FRESH AMERICAN $599

LOIN LAMB CHOPS.... LB

The Grosse Pointe Public
School System IS again offenng
a French.American Back.to.
Back Program for students who
Will be ftfth-graders in the
1994-95 school year This IS the
seventh year the school system
has offered the program, whIch
is sponsored by the Association
of French-American Classes.

Students may apply for the
Back.to-Back program, which
includes hostmg a French stu-
dent for thre<> weeks and trav-

~T~~i:i~~ES ~l~400

V.!~ SPECIAL BORDEN $ 9
f3},iB' '\- _MILK SALE 1~Lo EN. HOMOGENIZED, 2%.1/2%, SKIM

NEW KEMPS FROZEN YOGURT 2 ~ for $500

IISPECIAL 79~.DEP 2 LITER SALE
, SPRITE, DIET SPRITE, MINUTE MAID,

WELCH'S GRAPE, BARQ'S ROOT BEER

Back-to-Back is back again
eling to France, or hosting
only, which involves hosting
WIthout traveling to France.

Late applications are stIll
being accepted by the depart-
ment of curnculum and evalua-
tion and will be put on a wait-
mg list until there is sufficient
adchtlOnal enrollment to form a
second class

For mformation and applica-
tIons, call the department of
curneulum and evaluation at
343-2022.

_: ..: ~:.:-&~-;:/.(~,..~

_. ~-~--

Gold Star

or,
a gas
grill with
folding
side
shelves ...

a 19"
color
TV...

Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &: Gratiot Phone 772-2200

or, a portable
radio with
CD player ...

'When you buy a new or used car you'll rE'celvE' a star to determIne your gift

• • Homeowners • Cash Fast • •
'151 and 2nd MongaQ4l purchase or reffnanc6
• Home or RlII1ta!Property • Slow Cled~ 0 K.

'Bi" Con&oIIcI8tlon _I;, 'FlI5I EII6Y 'Call 24 HOVIS
All Stale Morlgage & Finance CoIp

800-968-2221
FI .. Qualifying Appointment

and the Community House of
Birmingham. His energetic,
hands-on approach to creative
writing stresses the process of
writing and emphasizes that
you don't have to know what
you're talking about before you
start writing.

She's artistic

They'll publish
at North next fall

Grosse Pointe North's stu-
dent newspaper, Northpomte,
has appointed an editorial staff
for the 1994-95 school year.

The editonal department m.
eludes Jason McKean as edltor-
m-chlef; Scott Wilcox as bUSI-
ness manager, Matthew
Peabody as opmlOn and edI-
torial editor; Paul Senlla as
sports editor; Sean Stevenson
as circulatIOn and exchange ed-
Itor, Chns DiCicco as humor
and special feature edItor; An-
Ita Ammi as feature editor and
Samantha Sommer as news ed.
itor.

Everyone who buys a car* from Drummy
Oldsmobile will receive a star. The color of

the star indicates that you have WOD •••

or Thursday, July 14, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The workshop will also in-
clude instructions on how to
meditate and a demonstration
of hypnosis.

Tlckets are $10. Call 881-
7511 for more informatlOn.

open to any incoming flfth and
sixth graders from 9 to 11 a.m.,
July 25.29 on the grounds of
Grosse Pointe Academy. Tui-
tion is $100. Parents can enroll
their students by calling The
Grosse Pointe Academy Sum-
mer Programs at (313) 886-
1221. Enrollment is limited.

Ovshinsky has taught writ-
ing classes at The Grosse
Pointe Academy, Cranbrook,
Wayne State University, the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

LEARN WHO YOU
ARE FINANCIALLY

C. Richard Rutan of
Chamberlin, Davis, Rutan & Valk

[fJD]
ma

What the Dickens are you
W: · · F l?alt1ng or .., ,.
W~~.9

~fJ.1JI
EVERYTHING CHRISTMAS

50%*&#
"GetAn Early Start On

Christmas"
-Excluding Dept. S6 & Made in Italy Lights

A DICKENS OF A PLACE
The Twelve Months Of Christmas Store@ • ~

22210 Harper • S.C.S. .~'I
772-3620 w

~~~~ •• ~~r;/!

Take advantage of a unique oppor-
tunity to have your questions on
Estate. Probate and Retirement
Planning answered by financial. and
legal professionals in a small, infor-
mal and confidential setting.
Presented by

Students in Christa Goldsmith's fifth-grade class at
Maire Elementary School in the City of Grosse Pointe
participated in the second-annual Fifth-Grade Friends
program in which students develop a pen pal relation-
ship with senior citizens. The children this year wrote
letters and met se'liors from Grosse Polnta Woods Pres-
byterian Church and the Food and Friendship Senior
Program at Barnes school. Correspondents Branden Me-
Rill. left, and Audrey Man, met for the first time in June
at a party held at Maire.

Wednesday, July 13, 1994
7:30 to 9:30 pm
21 Kercheval Avenue.
Suite 200,
Grosse Pointe Farms

For reservations call Cathy at 886-8000

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Molly Shaheen recently won
the Northeast GUidance Center
children's art contest

Shaheen IS a fourth-grader at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
school. She placed third In the
county-wide competitIOn She
received a certIficate, a Silver
dollar and a T-shirt.

Her artwork was displayed
10 May at Eastland Center In
Harper Woods.

Kids learn to stretch imaginations with writing
The Grosse Pointe Academy

WIll host Harvey Ovshinsky's
fll'St week-long summer work-
shop for children titled,
"Stretching Your Imagination
with Creative Writing."

Students are encouraged to
use their own poetry, short st0-
nes, and sketches to stretch
their imaginatIon and find out
how they feel and what they
think.

"Stretching Your imagina-
tion with Cre-ative Writing" is

Power of hypnotherapy, meditation
Hypnotherapist Suzanne M.

Paille will explain how hyp-
notherapy helps you overcome
anxiety, depression, stress,
pain, fears/phobias, insomnia,
unwanted habits, sexual prob-
lems and trains your mind to
aclueve your goals on Thurs-
day, July 7, from 1 to 2.30 p.m.

QUALITY
ORIENTAL RUG

SERVICE
"For quahty ruS clean-
mg and restoration, ~g
reweavmg, rug repalJ'S,
appraisals, aecorator
counsehng, and antique
rug purcliitses - please
call me. Robert G.
Zahloule."

CALL 882 ..3500

eRII Robert G. Zahloute for ServIce .
(810) 852.7060

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2:00 p.m. Friday

HI),_ fA,M~
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

Fri. & Sat.
July 8th & 9th

THE CHISEL
BROTHERS

with
THORNETTA DAVIS

the channel capabilities of the
other communities by at least
eight, the other communities
must receive upgrades WIthin
six months of requesting the
upgrade.

When Warren, alone, or two
other communities receive in-
teractive residential services,
the others must receive the
same within 12 months of re-
questing it.

Grosse Pointe Shores will be
the second community m the
country (St. Clair Shores is
scheduled to be the fll'St) with a
750 Megahertz frequency, ac-
cording to a Comcast official.
This will provide for the 80-
channel capability.

The Shores WIll have the
ability to set pnces, based on a
benchmark rate set by the Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion.

The new agreement providea
that the Shores receive 5 per-
cent of gross annual receipts
from Comcast. In the past, this
has amounted to between
$7,000 and $8,000.

The new cable lines are
scheduled to be installed to-
ward the end of this summer.

From page fA

Cable.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Frio & Sat.
July 15th & 16th

JAMES WAlLIN
BLUES BAND

SS.-1700
16117 Mack Ave, at Bedford

Lights .:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:
From page lA
era of the lights took petitions
to the neighborhoods in the
City closest to the field.

"People we spoke with felt
that since the lights would only
be used a few times a year, it
wouldn't be a big inconveni-
ence," she said.

One person who signed a pe-
tition against the lights, said
Reynaert, was told the field, if
lighted, would be rented to De-
troit schools for their athletic
events.

The proposal by the High
Lights, the committee propos-
ing to install the lights, calls
fpr use only by South athletic
:t.e'ams.
: ''We're not here to divide
~eighbors," said Tom Mertz,
"}o'~ 'e~1.ueJ.1.\. 'U.l l.ut: .1. Ut;u. .LIl~U~~

"We've presented our proposal
..onits merits."
: At press time, the final total
~f signatures collected over the
"weekend was not available, but
Reynaert said she plans to pre-
sent them to the City of Grosse
Pointe Council before the July
11Farms council meeting.
~ The Farms Council, not the
City of Grosse Pointe Council,
will decide whether lights will
be installed at South.

-
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"There may be future oPPor-
tumbes for other tax relief, but
thIs is the best legIslative pack-
age that fits withm the state's
budget," Owens saId '.

case they lose hair durmg the
therapy We do not charge fOI
thIS service so if they do not
lose their hair, they are unclel
absolutely no obhgatlOn to us "

The store IS one of the few
places that offers more than the
standard suppltes to women,
Gutzman Said In the past,
women have come from as far
away as Kentucky to shop at
the store.

for women who have lost their
hair because of chemotherapy.

"On hot days, a full WIg can
be very uncomfortable, so we
carry a Ime of scarves and
scarves WIth bangs," said Gutz.
man "We also will meet WIth
women who are about to have
chemotherapy, and WIll work
WIth them to come up WIth a
wIg that matches their haIr.
style and their hall' color In

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann Arbor
d 11

Antiques Market

mg goods store.
"We also sell bras for women

who have a hard tIme findIng a
bra that fits," Gutzman said.
"Our sIZes range from 32AA to
52H One thmg all women
should do IS get meausured for
a bra occaSIOnally. Just as
dress sIZes change over the
years, so do bra SIZeS."

The stol'e carries a full lme
of WIgs and other haIr products

8 financial tips for strapped twentysomethings
By the time young adults Kelly suggests eIght baSiC gency fund equal to three to SIX people who do that for a hy-

have reached thell' 20s, they tips for 20-somethmgs to begIn months' hvmg expenses. "This mg"
have a checkmg and saVIngs bUlldmg a sound finanCIal foun- IS a must," says Kelly, "and Take advantage of retIre
account and credit card offers datIOn for theIr future. you should only use thiS fund ment savmgs plans such as III
arnve daily in the mall Many Put your goals m wrltmg for true emergencies _ not a dividual retirement accounts
have learned about debt from Determme your most Important vacatIon or new car." Be cer- MAs) and company 40Hkl
first.hand experIence, trymg to short and long-term goals such tam that all of your basic m. plans By sheltermg the Illcome
pay for college and car msur- as a vacation, new car, mar- surance needs are covered on those savmgs from taxatIOn
ance WIth a part-tIme Job. rIage or a house. Make It a pnority to get ade- until retirement, you reap ex

It IS easy to understand how quate health, disability, auto, tra returns
so many mdlVlduals are start- Control your spendmg, reo life, personal liabihty and ren. Invest m yourself by keepmg
mg off on the wrong foot these duce debt and begIn a savmgs ters' or homeowners' Insurance your Job skills fresh and gettmg
days Despite the derrw.nds on a program You can't lll€€t yUill as much tlammg as poSSIble
young person just entering the goals If you spend every dollar Once you have your emer- Keep your finanCial files m
work world, it IS not impossible of every paycheck Try to save gency saVlngs and msurance order so you can keep track of
to get rid of debt and actually at least 10 percent of gross m- needs covered, start mvesting your money and put your
deposit money into a savings come for emergencies, future small amounts gradually for hands on Important records
account. goals and retirement If you the long.term in such thmgs as when you need them Estabhsh

"What an mdiVldual does or can't manage 10 percent, start stocks, bonds or mutual funds a system and keep to It
does not do m their 20's can with 5 percent and increase it "Thmk in teTlDS of sticking "Somebmes the most baSIC
make an impact that will bene. over time. "Many credIt umons WIth your mvestment at least steps are the hardest ones to
fit them or haunt them for and banks offer convenient sav- five to 10 years - you need take because they are the first
years to come," says Michael ing by direct depoSIt of your that much time to rIde out the steps," says Kelly "Gettmg
Kelly, Senior DIrector of Infor- paycheck, WIth a portion auto- inevitable ups and downs of the started m your 20s Wlth sensl"
mation for the Michigan Credit matically deducted and put into market," Kelly suggests. ble financial habIts Wlll be
Union League. "The earlier we your savings," says Kelly. "Don't try to shp in and out of worth the sacnfice even thoug~
develop good money habits, the Make your first savings the stock market for qmck you may not realize it unbl
better off we will be." pnority establishing an emer- kIlls You're competmg WIth your 30s or 40s"

Tax cut aids Michigan economic recovery
The economy of Michigan re- SBT from 2.35 percent to 2 3 Federation of Independent revenues enabled the MIChIgan

cieved a boost this week with percent, reduce the alternative BusinesslMlchigan, the state's Legislature to reduce the SBT
passage by the Senate of a bIll profits tax from 3 percent to 2 largest small.business organiza. WIthout adversely affectmg 10-
that reduces the single business percent, and raise the filing tion. "Tax relief for small busi- cal governments, Owens said '
tax (SBT). The bill now goes to threshold for the taxes trom nesse8 provides additional
Gov. John Engler, who is ex- $100,000 to $250,000. funds for business expansion,
pected to sign it. "Keeping the job maclune which IS cntical to the contm-

The legislative package, ap- moving is the real goal of this ued economic recovery of Michl-
proved earlier by the House, bill," said Charles S. Owens, gan."
includes measures that cut the state director of the National Higher.than.anticipated tax

for a four-week study tour.
The 1995 local exchange

team WIll travel to Finland,
leaVIng on March 31,1995.

Transporation costs are paid
for by the Rotary FoundatIOn.
Food, lodgIng and travel ex-
penses in Fmland are covered
by Rotary in the host countries.

Those interested in applying
to be a part of the team must
live in either Wayne, Monroe
or Lenawee counties or in Es-
sex, Ontario. They must be aca.
demically qualified and should
have special training and en.
thusiasm for their vocation.

Applications may be obtained
by contacting your loca1 Rotary
chapter. For more information,
call Albert Ceravolo at 882.
3795, Ray Lockhart at 885.
2311 or Jack Cobau at 885.
1650

By Jim Stlckford man said Doctors WrIte place by self.adhesive tape. We
Staff Writer P prescrIptions, and thelT patients also carry the latest and light.

The Grosse omte Woods come to the store to be fitted. est prostheSIS, which many of
shop Comfortably Yours offer!> "Women who have had a our customers report as bemg
women who have had a mastec- mastectomy can't Just come In much more comfortable"
tomy the chance to f~1 good the store and buy off the rack," The shop also has mastecomy
about themselves again, whe. said Gutzman "Bras and SWImsUItson sale. They have a
ther they come In for. a breast prostheses are all personally fit- pocket sewn in to hold the pros-
form SWImsUIt,a T.shirt or J~t ted We offer the most dIscreet thesis They also have a seam.
to talk, saId store co-owner GaIl service possible and our dress. stess who can make the appro-
KI,~l~ mg rooms are deSIgned WIth prIate adJustments to a regular

It s a comfortable, upbeat that m mmd " sWImsuit purchased at a sport-
store," Klem saId "And beheve MedIcare WIll pay for one
It or not, we all need a laugh, prosthesIs and two bras every
even If It comes with some SIX months saId Gutzman
tean, " Many wom;n who come here

Both Klem and her partner are surprIsed to learn that.
ArtIe Gutzman. are certIfied Most private Insurance com-
mastectomy fItters. They panles offer SimIlar benefits
opened the store III February When a new customer comes
1990 because they saw a need to the store, she must be fitted,
Both women work m the Gutzman said She IS fitted for
health mdustry a prosthesIS and when appropn-

"Most women don't have a ate a bra A prostheSIS comes
real chOIcewhen it comes to se- m many shapes, SIZeSand col-
lectmg underwear and clothes ors The store's black customers
after haVlng a mastectomy," are grateful for the chOIce of
Gutzman saId "Most have to color, Gutzman saId.
go to medical supplv stores. A breast prosthesis IS a sllt-
where the selection IS very lim- con breast form that can be at-
lted. Just because a woman has tached to the skm or placed in-
hs.d a mastectomy doesn't side a specIal kmd of bra,
mean that she has to wear a Gutzman explamed. The store
sterIle, surgIcal-looking bra." carries both kinds.

Many women don't realize "The advantage of the at-
that medIcare and pnvate m. tachable prosthesis is that it
surance WIll pay for mastec- can be used without a bra,"
tomy-related products, Gutz- Gutzman saId. "It IS held m

Business Notes

Comfortably Yours, a business aimed at special customers:

Grosse Pointe Rotary has
openmgs III Its Group Study
Exchange program for a lim-
Ited number of business and
profeSSIOnalpersons.

The program offers a unique
person.to-person opportunity for
the promotion of better under.
standIng and friendly relations
among peoples of the world.

Rotary proVIdes travel grants
for the exchange of teams of
business and professional pe0-
ple between paired areas m dif.
ferent countries, enabling them
to study the institutions and
ways of life of their hosts and
develop personal acquaintances
and exchange Ideas

'-notary selects five outstand-
mg people representing a cross
sectlOn of busmess and profes-
SlOns and sends them overseas

Business People
Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Joseph Grano, professor of law at

Wayne State UniVersity, was one of five professors recently gIven
a Board of Governors Faculty RecognitIOn Award. Grano was so
honored because of hIS book, "ConfesslOns, Truth and the Law."

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

SUNDAY
June 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
Look in to days classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Mailager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Mf 48106

The Klein Felters, Columbus, OH

Galloway & Swafford, Reading, Ml

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, MI

Nick 8eute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

Grosse Pointe Fanns reSIdent Janet Baetz
was elected president of the Michigan chapter
of the Society for Marketing Professional Ser-
vices. Baetz works out of the Harper Woods of-
fice of Frank Moran Associates and will attend

" a leadership training symposium in Washing-
ton, D.C., as well as representing the MIchigan
SMPS chapter at the national convention in
Chicago.

Baetz
Grosse Pomte Park resident Gladys Wooten recently retired

after 25 years of seTVlceas a directory assistance worker at Amer-
itech. She was cited by the company for 24 years of perfect attend-
ance.

Young & RubIcam recently announced the hIring and promo-
tion of several Grosse Pomte residents within the company.
Grosse Pomte Park resident Mark Domin was hlTed as a copy-
writer for the Lincoln-Mercury DiviSIOn account. Park reSIdent
Tom Hillebrand was named a broadcast producer. Grosse Pomte
Woods resident Mike Rancilio, formerly a traffic coordmator,
was promoted u> traffic supervisor

Grosse Pointe Park resident Rich Ansell was recently prom-
oted to management supeTVlsor for dIversified accounts at the
Young & Rubicam advertising agency Ansell preVIously was su-
perVIsor of the firIn's MichCon, Du Pont and Lionel Train ac-
counts

Grosse Pointe Park resident William Coyro Jr., CEO of Na-
tional TechTeam, received the 1994 Marketing Innovator of the
Year award from the Sales and Marketing Executives of Detroit
and the Detroit Free Press. Coyro was also recognized as the 1994
Michigan Entrepreneur of the Year by Merrill Lynch, Ernst &
Young and Inc Magazine.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident James Nicholson, president of
PVS Chemicals, was recently elected to the board of trustees of
the Commumty Foundation for Southeastern Michigan. The foun-
dation manages donated funds, evaluates community needs and
opportunitIes and makes grants to VarIOUS chantable programs m
a seven~ounty region in southeast MichIgan

Grosse Pointe Shores resident George Bas-
hare assumed preSidency of the Detroit College
of Law at '1 recent school dinner. The president
heads the board of trustees, whIch In turn sets
policy and SUperVIseSall financmg for the 103-
year-old mstltutlOn Bashara IS a 1960 gradu-
ate of the school and has served on the Wayne
COlmty probate court and the state court of ap-
peals

".1.,."
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News Deadlines
The Gro<sePo,nte News wants to help

you publICize your events To ensure that
all 'lems have an opportunIty to get rnto
the paper m a Ilrnely manner,deadlines fo<
receIpt of copy wdl be Pllnled here each
week

All Items for lhe Features an~
Enlena,nment sectIOns mUlt be on by 3
pm Fllday to be consIdered for me fol
lowmg week's paper

All Items for the SpoIlS !eCIIOII mUlt be
on by 10 a m Monday for thai week's
paper

All ,terns fO( the NeoM SKtIOll. Includ-
'ng letters to the edItor, musl be m by 3
P m. Monday for that week's pa per

The Grosse Pomle News WIll try to get
all Items ,nto the paper thai are tumed In
by deadlIne, but sometImesspace doesn'l
allowlL

Any quesllQf1s1Call the news depan-
meI1l a1882.(J294

a.m, to 4 p.m., to schedule an
enrollment appointment.

Those enrollIng are requested
to bnng a birth certIficate, the
student's Social Secunty card,
an updated lmInuruzatlOn re-
cord and a copy of the previous
school record If a school record
IS not avaIlable, a copy of the
most recent rep<lrt card would
be helpful In makmg the appro-
priate course selections

That's $1 00 and a hnle bit of luck. Purchase a raffle ticket trom us
to benefll the Capuchm Soup Kitchen and you'll have a chance to
Win thiS beautiful diamond ling It conSists of a marquIs diamond

weighing over 1 carat and 22-baguette cut diamonds and
98-bnlhant cut diamonds ....elghmg over 4 carats total

set In an 18 karat yellow gold mou ntlllg

Stop In and take a look at all the rame prIZes displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to Will 4 carats In diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to
the Capuchm Soup Kitchen

The raffle will take place July 22, 1994

OVER 4 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $100

I

Play area open
Above. Kristine and Kathleen Sholty and Katy Petz cut

the ribbon June 11 to officially open the Neff play area at
the City's Neff Park.

Present at the ceremony were Mayor Susan Wheeler
and councllmembers Dale Scrace. Joseph Jennings. Peter
LaFond. Patrick Pelz and Stephen Sholty.

Plans for Phase II of the play area have already begun.
which will bring in a new piIate ship and relocate some
of the other eqUipment from the old play area to the new
area.

Below. kids scramble down the pathway 10 be among
the Urst ones to play on the new eqUipment.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
201 39 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

ClasslfiedJDlsplay Advertising
Deadlines

CI.. sllled Rul E8t8te Deadline
Noon. Fllday

All other Cla .. lfledAdva,,'slng must be
placed by noon. Tuesday

• The deedllne for Drsplay Adve"'slng
epeell r.. arvatlon IS5 oopm Fnday

• AdvartJslng copy requlrlng client proof
must be submrtted to DIsplay Advenlslng
by 2 00 pm Fnday

• Adve"'s'ng copy for tha sacond and
third eectlons must be receIVed by
Display AdvertiSIng by 11 00 am Monday

• Dlaplay AdvertisIng lor thl f111lt eectIan
must be recllNed by 1030 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~lfied Adven,slng

Call 882.3500
to reserve DIsplay AdVl!fllSlng space

Phoro by Peggy Andne]CZYk

Shores police obtamed an ar-
rest warrant for CnlIo and a
search warrant for the Lake-
shore house and on June 24
they arrested Crillo

Healy said It appeared that
CnlIo was m the process of
movmg out of the house when
police arrived to act on the war-
rant Pobce also found "porno-
graphIC matenal" that was not
significant enough to lead to
additIOnal charges, he noted

Cnllo pleaded not guIlty to
one count of uttenng and pub-
lishing at her June 27 arraIgn-
ment m Shores MUniCIpal
Court. Judge Lynne A PIerce
set bond at $10,000 and re
manded Cnllo to the Wayne
County Jail. CrIllo later posted
bond and was released

A June 30 prelImmary hear-
ing was postponed until July
28 Judge Pierce granted the
defense attorney's request to
schedule a new hne-up based
on what the defense is calling a
case of mistaken IdentIfication
made by the Park store owner,
Frasard Bald.

once inside the house, the
woman said Martindale sex-
ually assaulter her and then
left the house with her car
keys.

The woman said she walked
about halfway home and
stopped to call a friend for help
at a Mack and Moross pay
phone. Originally reluctant to
report the incident, the woman
said she decided to press E II G
charges at the urging of a nro now at .P. North high
friend.

Martindale's attorney De Students who expect to enroll
Metry, could not be reached;:' at Grosse Pomte North High
comment at press time. School for the 1994-95 school

year may do so Monday, Aug
8, and Monday, Aug 15. This
mcludes students transfemng
from parochIal or private
schools or those who have re-
cently moved mto the Grosse
Pointe Public School System

Call the office of the assis-
tant pnncipal, Thomas Tee-
taert, at 343-2205, any day af-
ter Wednesday, July 27, from 8

NEW CLUBS IN GOLF

on the house, which was being
rented by a woman named
MODIcaCnllo.

A turn In the case came on
May 23 when a man who owns
a store m Grosse Pointe Park
dehvered groceries to the Lake-
shore house Crillo allegedly
paId the man WIth a check
drawn on a busmess account
and SIgned WIth what police
have determined to be a fictI-
tIOUSname.

When the check was re-
turned to the Park store owner
because It was wntten agamst
a closed account, the store
owner reported it to Shores po-
bee

PolIce obtamed bank records
on the account and learned
that Cnllo's name was on the
SIgnature card, said Shores Lt
John Frasard.

Police obtamed a photo of
Crillo from another police
agency and used it in a photo
hne-up VIewed by the Park
store owner, who identified
Cnllo as the person who gave
hIm the check, Frasard said.

hood but had lost touch in re-
cent years. They ran into each
other on April 15, 1993, at a
Grosse Pointe Park bar.

Martindale asked the woman
for a ride home because he did
not have a driver's license. The
woman S8ld she agreed to give
him a ride after he told her he
had to fIx a broken water
heater at his grandfather's
house.

After arrIving at the grand-
father's house, the woman said
Martindale asked her to come
in for a minute She agreed and

Merit scholars
University Liggett School has chosen its Merit Scholars for 1994-95. The one-year,

$1.000 award recognizes excellence in citizenship and scholarship. as well as service to
the school.

Students honored are, left to right, first row. Lauren Russell and Allle Fortune: seated.
Owen Darr. Harrison Matthews, Hadley Brink. Tony Bologna and Jebby Boccaccio:
standing, Brad Cenko. Rebekah Camm. Leonard Sullivan. Becky Simpson. Darrln Tracy
and Laura Chomiuk.

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Woman arrested - 'suspicion' cited
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Police hope that the arrest of
a Grosse Pointe Shores woman
WIll put an end to any more
"suspIcious" actIvIty orlgmat-
mg from a house on Lakeshore

Since last wmter, Shores po-
hce have received a number of
phone calls from residents hv-
mg near the house in the 800
block of Lakeshore.

The callers expressed concern
about what they described as
"unusual activity at the house
and the type of activity that IS
not m accordance WIth the
character of the neighborhood,"
said Shores pohce chIef Daniel
Healy.

Healy said hIS department,
along WIth the MIchigan State
Police, had been keepmg watch

"The house has been under
surveIllance for four months for
suspected illegal activity,"
Healy said "We Just want the
communitv to know thAt we
have been watching this and
we have been keeping on top of
It."

imum penalty of 15 years in
prison; UDAA is a 5-year fe-
lony. Martindale is scheduled
to be sentenced by Strong on
Aug. 5. He is free on $25,000
bond.

Martindale was charged after
a City woman reported to
Shores polIce that Martindale
assaulted her in his grandfath-
er's Grosse Pointe Shores home
and then stole her car.

At a preliminary hearing in
May 1993, the woman told the
court that she and Martindale
had been friends since child-

Board adopts
'94-95 budget

The Grosse Pointe school
board on June 27 unani-
mously adopted its 1994-95
operating budget.

The $70 million budget in-
cludes $67.7 million for the
general fund, $1.7 million for
the school servIce fund,
$935,658 for the debt fund,
and $400,000 for the build-
Ing and site fund.

Development of the budget
has been an ongoing process
within the district over the
past several months.

The adopted budget calls
for a projected homestead
tax decrease of 54.4 percent
for the general and debt
funds and a general unre-
served fund equity of $2 mil-
lion.

Other highlights include a
projected enrollment increase
of 167 students; a SEV in-
crease ot 1.5 percent; a mIl-
lage of 13.9 mills, and a h-
brary separated from the
school system. Also, the
school dIstnct is now paying
the full bill for retirement
and FICA

Farms man guilty in 1993 sexual assault
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

After almost two days of de-
liberation, a Detroit Recorder's
Court jury on July 1 delivered
a guilty verdict against Robert
K. Martindale, a Grosse Pointe
Farms man accused of sexually
assaultmg a City of Grosse
Pointe woman in April 1993.

Martindale, 29, was con-
victed on one count each of
third-degree criminal sexual
conduct and unlawfully driving
away an automobile. The ver-
dict came after a four-day trial
in Recorder's Judge Craig
Strong's courtroom.

Third-degree criminal sexual
conduct is a felony with a max-

IS!:!K~~~I
City of Grosse Pointe I

I

Senior man
at Normandy• •InvasIon

The Grosse Pointe Semor
Men's Club will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal,
32 Lake-
shore, at 11
a.m. Tues-
day, July 12.

The
speaker

will be Jo-
seph M. Cal-
lahan. His
topic will be
"The Nor-
mandy Inva-
sion, June 6,
1944 and June 6, 1994." The
presenter will be Jerry
Stoetzer.

At a Wednesday, Aug. 10,
evening game, the Tigers take
on the Milwaukee Brewers at
7:05.

Tickets are $17.50 and in-
clude courtesy parking at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, admission, bus trans-
Portation and tip. The bus de-
parts at 5:30 sharp.

For reservations and infor-
mation, call Bud Manion at
881-0654.

~1/ SUMMER HOURS:f Mon-Thurs
11a.m.-11 p.m

Fri.-Sat
11p m.-Midnight

Sunday 12 p.m.-10p m.~-------~r-------~I GRADUATION SPECIAL~il TWO SMALL PIZZAS ~~I
I ALL PARTY TRAYS ~IIIAND ANY S~IALL SALAD ~~I
I $2 00 = II With Cheese $999 ~l'!1

.. 8< 2 Items -- ..iI OFF ~"II Square Only mJ !;;I
-..oJ"" ... t.Y)ICwtlh()thl:'1CO".flOOS(1'~ 81 Ex1ta rlcmsSl20. f.,xlrachc'csc SI 39 ~~

L WilhCoupon'Exp9-194 8•• 1 WilhCouoon''',oCl-lCl4 1.:.::--------_ ..._-------r-------~r-------~SUMMER SPECIAL ~il TWO LARGB PIZZAS ~il
I 2 SLICES PIZZA AND ~IIIWith Cheese $1399 ~~II 20. OZ. PAVGO '" II 8< 3 Items -ted

$200 i.. Square Only + TAXS~I ;;U;D£POSIT sgll Ex,,,,"cmssl99.r'lfa(J~cscS22q 8il
L WI1h Coupon' Exp 9-194 8-. L WI1h Coupon' Exp 9194 8".------_... ------_ ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f,
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Grosse Pointe News

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds
Bond Eqolvalent Yield represents a coupon rate of 8 00% at a
pnce of 101 00 and assumes a repayment rale of 6% VCPR
Ollllranleed as to umely payment of pnnelp" 'nil mteust on the
remalOmg par valoe of the mortgage pool Yield may vary wuh
d1anges ,n pnnclpal prepayments.

6.10 % Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Quoled yield 10 malllnly. Inleresl may be sobJect to stale and
10000llaxes.

7.88%

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've qtlsfled our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years
by doing work directly WIth
their insurance companies.
Includmg AAA, State Fann,
Citizens, Sa(eco, All State, USAA

for your convenience
, ForeIgn & Domestic

Vehicles
, Towmg Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile' 771..5757

COMO'S
COLLISION_

Exec mixes high-powered job with sweet 'gift of song'
By John Minnis .
Editor throughout the world In 1992 she traveled with could deal with It The grass IS

LIfe hasn't always been on '.. "It took a whl1e to realIZe The Langsford Singers to not always greener on the
track for Patricia A. Stewart of Just how lucky I. w~ to ha~e Wales to compete In the Inter. other side.
Grosse POInte Woods, but she's such an op~rtumty, she saId natIOnal MUSIcal Eisteddfod "I have a good job; I have a
succeeded and found happiness of her Job WIth St Jo~n. "I'm where even her nwJesty th~ good family; and I have singing
- largely through musIc ye~, thankful for thIs bless- queen made an appearance. on the. sid~. I Just wish I had

She began slllgmg when she mg. Looking hack over her bfe, more tIme.
was 8 years old With her A high. powered job and sing. Stewart saId she always She lives her life as if the
mother and sister at church. ing, however, dId not preclude wanted to be a backup smger world were a stage. She gives
She remembers crymg m ele- time for romance. In 1990 she but then again she likes th~ her all. In fact, the inspira.
mentary school because she married ArchIe Stewart, who idea of a steady job tional quote on her refngerator
was put in the alto section had two sons and a daughter "I'm so security oriented" says: "Life is not a dress re-
when she wanted to be a so- from a preVIous marriage. she saId "I don't know if' I hearsal Go for It!"
prano "He IS my bIggest 'fan' and

She attended high school at supporter and a wonderful
Cass Tech, studyIng performmg man," she saId about her hus-
arts She took prtvate SIngmg band
lessons, won roles In several BeSides helping run a huge
plays and "absolutely loved hospital and medical center,
bemg on stage." sInging and performing and

But her promlsmg future in bemg a WIfe, Pat Stewart also
smgIng and performing came to found time to earn a college
a halt when she marrted young degree vIa an accelerated pro-
and started a family gram through Concorilla Col.

. "It put everythmg on hold," lege, maJortng m health care
recalled Stewart, now 42 "I got admInIstratIOn.
marrled during VIetnam" Right now, however, Stewart

Her son Charles, now an ' ,~ IS most eXCited about an up-
adult, came along. The mar. oto ~ em ooper commg two-week, seven-gIg
rtage didn't last and Stewart ~ Patri~~~ A:. Stew~ says she_was lucky and blessed to be- rour in England with. her vocal
was left WIth a young chlld ro ~om<l " UAUllant to blenn Wesselmann. president jazz group, the Tramn' Fours
raIse and CEO of St. John Health System. She leaves July 15

"It's wonderful, peppy musIc;
love songs, ballads," she said.
"It's eXCIting and the group It-
self IS excited" She said the
musIc IS unIquely American
and she has found that the Bri.
tlsh love it.

Patricia A. Stewart. left. is a member of the Tradln' Fours. a vocal jazz group that will tour
England this month.

E.'l,xelle71t 'rates on our preferred homeowne'rs policy which ojJeJ:)
replacement cost guarantee for your dwelling.

20% Discount fo1' 55yemos and olde1: Call for a quote.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

lnc
OhiO

CompSl1)r
V(''T'tlt' 'l~ fv' So<.. I a I

M!." .... ~ '3r"C

EffectIve Date 6129/94

Daniel J. Moore
Account Executive
Donald R. Schrom

VicePresident-Investments

All bonds subject to avallablllly Markel RIsk ,s a conslderalton
on Investments sold prior 10 malunty

131 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanus, MI 48236

(313) 882.9440
1.800.726.3574

8.02 % Corporate Bonds
QuOled yield 10mal1lrHy Represents a COllpon rate 0(775% at a
price (If 97 00 Rated MA - by S&P

CALL
884.3630

"Although I was very happy
at EDS, then in a marketing
support area with some won-
derfully creative people, I de-
cided it might be a good move
for me, especially with its close
proximity to my home," she re-
called.

After three months of inter-
viewing, she was offered the
job, which has widened her
worldview 360 degrees, she
said. She is a member of Execu.
tive Women InternatIOnal,
which is made up of executive
assistants to top executives

was looking for an executive
assistant.

Stewart said she tlunks he
was interested In her not only
because she had the necessary
office skills, but because she
knew how to handle herself
under pressure.

You can't do better than all A's.

She continued to smg solo for
eIght years before she con-
nected with several singing
groups She also performed in
Grosse Pointe Children's Thea-
ter's "Oliver" and Grosse
Pointe Theater's "The Pirates
of Penzance "

"GOO gave me tlus g.rft; of
song and I'm very grateful,"
she said. "I've always enjoyed
doing solo work in my church
because I can choose the style
of music to perform."

While singing at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church in 1988, Stewart exper-
ienced voice problems. She
stopped singing, composed her.
self and started over. After-
ward, she was approached by a
fellow parishioner, Glenn Wes-
selmann, president and CEO of
St. John Health System, who

She's been fightmg her way
back to the stage ever smce

Before marriage, she wanted.
to go to New York to study and
perfonn

.,But Stewart dOesn't dwell for
long on what might have been.
She. looks optImistically to the
future and prepares for it.

"Good things come to those
who wait," she believes, "and u
It'S meant to be, It'S going to
happen."

Actually, she never stopped
singmg, even while working at
General Motors for 11 years
and EDS for four years. She
continued to sing at church and
at wedillngs and funerals for
extra cash. She won an audi-
tion in 1974 with the MIchigan
Opera Theater chorus, but she
had to drop out because she
couldn't find a dependable ba-
bysitter.

What Will You Do When The IRS And The Attorneys
Walk Away With Over Half Of Your Assets?
If your net worth IS more than $600,000, the IRS and the attorneys have some deadly traps they
are waiting for you to fall in. Traps that could cost you a fortune. The new tax hungry Congress,
and the legal system, have the deck stacked against you. They are after all that you have worked
so hard to keep for your family. A FREE REPORT reveals the jealously guarded secrets that WIll
let you beat them at their own game, legally! Call 1-800-900-3342, 24 hrs., for a FREE recorded
message, to get your copy of the report called, "How To Legally Keep The IRS And The
Attorneys Out Of Your Pocket!" Call NOW to find out the secrets they don't want you to know!

! Jim Barker John..M. Kennedy John R. Piana
I ,Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.L.U.

Hours. 8 30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mondny - Fnday

AndIWllla" 1\ 1,11/('(1AUf/US! 26, 19.91 at 6 ()Opm on El Cammo Real, Ata,<;('adcJo, Call!ol mo
Next tlll1e your fncnd Il1SIStS on drivmg drunk, do whatever It takes to stop hllll

Because If hr kllls mnocent people. how WIll you live With yOUl'self?

;
... - -------------- ......... ----_.-...._--~~---------- ~.. -- ...
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Cemetery In Clinton Township.
Arrangements were made by

the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to HOSpIce of South.
eastern MIchIgan, 16250 North.
land Drive, BUlte 212, South.
field, Mlch 48075

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMER17 ECH DEALER

AMIRl1ECH CElLULAR ClNTlU
Declrborn
nl11277HII
Eoslp<)i nle
(~1O) 777-lJ<~),
Hllrbortllwn
OB) 2,'l-oi",
lathrup- ViJllIge
(~1O) ""7~")
Plymouth
(313) 4'i!-0720
A. A. ALARM & COMMUNlCAnON
2\)2 b,\ Ann !\nn \rhor
(313) fiJ5-522)

f~~~'~~I':'~~ Oearborn
(113) c>~23q<J~
ABC WAREHOUSE
Th( Clo,,-"\ Thing to \Iholessle
16 COIlHnlfnt LocatLOIl'" to Sene You
ALL.TIME AUDIO
/B2111JLXllHigh",,, I d rha.en
{~HII ir>-h.'l.~l
APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONICS IROKIU
l.ahlOl1on
I~ll))b~q,\\
AUTO AMERICA CELLULAR
& GLASS (EHTlI
f) l on...\ 1\1\ n\ \fl ltV)\''-.

1.llm.21, ~IAJ<
AUTO EXCITEMENT INC.
1,0) \1 esl 'Iaple Road (\ ailed La),e
(8in) 024 1060
BEHIND THE WHEEL
016 W. ,tcourt" /I 11,11'Road fro)
(~1O) 588-15)J
8RUN05
.!.1.JJcatmnslo ")(nt ~(IJ

(blO) 7 ,q (Ilb')
CIS UPRISS
fkaroom
(1J3) "~I J'l.10
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
'l(XH5John R lIad""n Hel;:hl'
Ibll)) 1.,17771
CELPHOHE COMMUNICATIONS
21'; Branch Sln',,1 Almont
(810) i9~'61
COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS
lle1rOll/ Acro" from DetrOIt C I" All'jlOrt
(31'l) )'1,755
DASH M081LE ELECTRONICS
5 Con'~menl 1.""tlOns!O Sene IOU
Conlact lour ,"" .. I Dash \lob.le "tore for Dewb
DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS
226 \\\,,1 \lIchl)(an A,enue "\pSllanU
(113) 4~'Ki11\l
EXPUSS PAGING symMS, INC.
%I7Telej(Taph lallor
(311) 295-l11()(1
FINISHING TOUCHU MOTORING
Blnnmgham(fn Counl' Area
(110) 64'>-2236
FREmR APPLIANCE
h ConH men! LocallOn, to '>tn. Iou
lontad 'Jour l.lXal rrtUr-r "tore for Detall~
FUTURE SOUND
ifr'\II~}'{i'~Arhor
GENERAL CELLULAR SALES
I i5andRll<he>terROld Trill
(BIO) 124 1212
HAWTKORNE HOME ELECTRONICS
AND APPUANCE
~~~~\~~~tc'?:~nt'~1~n!':,"f~r"D';;~I~allons
HENDERSON GLASS CEllULAR
10 \10m ".rea l.orallon, to '" rve IoU
!,\()L)(I' ",0
KBK COMMUNICATIONS
\111Ilag~ert\ R lad II a"ed La"
(~III) liIil-ll'l(I

KELLY CELLULAR
1101q''',h ~an "."nu, [JlOrhorn
11l1l ,,'2 II I)

MESSAGE CENTER
h'hlrl, Tr" \h Cllm,'n, Glbrali1r \
!.<;(j'\OI 'l....-\J I
MnROCELL SECURITY
Bl."t Pnu. Hi..",I ""t Ill. lion Ht ....t ~rvl:u.
Calli,"'" f \Pf R I
MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
Tro\ \rt 1
1~i\ ) -41-- 1)\)

MOIlLE COMMUNICATIONS SEIYTCES
,.1..1:1 lln(ltl ...lnal H nei lJ\nn a
1'1111! <I'll
THI NEW HANET'S
2t om, nit I1t l,t~allw ...t I ~f\t ~ou
l(I1tal t i I \If l.Dl. al \," If int \ ... [)l\. limn for flrt'l.ll"
OFFICE DEPOT
III "\ (\' V 1, ,-"t\ r",' i "'" t\t \\ l
l n 1d'\ ) Ir I HI. (11 (1(11 \ lit pot tor l)t ta I ...
PALCO ELECTRONICS
~;!'::'~~I~ll~",n"r
PI ISM COMMUNICAnONS
lj~1 Rlllal-',,111 l (t nh r s:HCO I)t troll
( 1 )"'ltl~ 7l '2
ROYAL RADIO SALES & SERVICI
hl2 \ lrth \11111 "ITt \ 1 HI'" 110\1-.
I'll I ).t .......'" 11
SKYNn

1111 ' \liI, ~ ) I \"'1\ .1, 11 fl
1"11) q ~l) I

SOUND ADVANTAGE
R .../l' ....tIT \ ""'hn;.. ml\ Ill ...
l"jH I b. I
TIM GROUP
\ III rn hi I,
...~ '" II'"

U.S. BANKCARD
1\ n 1,111
"'1 III "-

U.S. WIREUSS, INC.
I. I I' 1!\, II In t rl\ 'rl I
r,l "\)~,.

I-800-MOBILE-!

Belle Isle A.wning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. HObcvillc 294-6050

Need another g-real rrac;on' Ament('Ch
proVIde" the 'oe<;tcallmg quality 10 Detroit
In fact. an mdependrnt stud} proH'd that
Amentech gIVes you slg11lflcantl} qlllrter
calls than Cellular Onr Thai mean~
you1l hear less <;lallc and balkg-round
nOise every lime vou use the 1'\"" <'

So ffi1ke!he be~1 chOice for lhr
clearest. qUlete"t cellular ..ervlle
In town Call Arnent('l h toda\ \

U Jituaries
ceased by a son, Gerald E. He IS survlved by hIS wIfe,
MIller Jr. Andree; two daughters, Mar-

Arrangements were made by lene Kunkel and Chrlstme
the Hathaway Home for Funer. Grosse; a BOn, Norman; four
als in Fall River, Mass. Inter. grandchIldren; and a SIster, Jo-
ment IS at Beech Grove Ceme. hanna Pode. He was prede.
tery In Westport. ceased by two brothers, Kurt

- and Gerhard.
Fred J. Grosse Interment 1B at Resurre<:t1on

ServIceS were held Tuesday,
July 5, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Cathohc Church in Grosse
Pomte Woods for Fred J
Gr<lsse, 84, who dIed Thursday,
June 30, 1994, at h18 home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born In Germany, Mr.
Grosse was the owner of Deu-
bel Art, Tool & Machine Co. m
DetrOIt.

He was a master sergeant in
the US. Army during World
War II.

Mr. Grosse was a member of ~tr.---------------------""the Grosse Pomte Woods Boat C,...P.PET Cl.~ CHEM",DRY
Club. He enjoyed boatIng, ~~o 'lt~
woodworking, travel and stamp #' l' of
and com collectmg. &

~ LAKESHORE
Y" Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaningr~~Eoou~TuMo~mYT-F-RE---E--l
( SPECIAL! I CLEANING I I
I ~8750 ICOUCh $42.50 I 16 °sia9:n of I
I CARPET CARPET .Loveseat $32.50 I Extinguisher I
I up 10 750 lq n. (Chair $22.50 I w/any~~:r~fs45~rmoreIL.~ __ ~~2~94..L~ __ ~.I.2~..L~ __ .::f.I.2J-94.J

lodlflduallyowocd .. dopera,td 1-800-404-0023 775.7651 ......

Nowsave up10$175 on acellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

~erite5!!
Your Link To Better Communication

Call1-aOO-MOBILE-1 today!

The reac;on~ for gomg mth Amentech cellular Ju~t
keep addmgup Sign up now to get up to S1750ff a
new cellular phone (amount vanes by servlce plan
and contract length)' Or If you alrrady have a phone.
you can choo'ie a bonus of up 10 2 ')00 mmutes

Plus. If you SlgrlUp today, you1l be el1,l(1blefor free
membershIp to Amentech Cellular Rewards'"-
1'B~1l.1!W the only proRJ'llTl to offer
~_...,rARDS free an1mll'. travel and
merchandl<;e Ju~t for u~mg your cellular phone

Czech Boy, 17, interested in computers and tennt::»
Become a host family for high school exchange stu-
dents arrivmg in August from ScandinaVia, Europe,
South America and Asia. StUdents have spending
money and medical Insurance.

CALL Eileen at (517) 875-4074
or 1-800-SIBLING

American Intercultural Student Exchange
Non.Proflt Tax Exempt Foundation

was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe.

She also lived in Washing-
ton, D.C., while her late hus.
band, Gerald E. Miller, was a
special assistant to the Ameri.
can ambassador in Rome.

She moved to Westport Point
m 1971

Mrs. Miller was a graduate
of the Knox School in Coopers-
town, N.Y., a former member of
the JunIOr League of DetrOIt, a
volunteer in occupational ther.
apy in Washington durmg
World War II, a volunteer at
the Children's Museum In
Dartmouth and a member of
the Westport Point Art Group.

She was an aVId bird
watcher, a skIlled art18t and
she eIlJoyed writmg poetry.

She is survived by two
daughters, Judith M. Beavan
and Dorothy M. Lee; four
grandchIldren; and a SIster,
Virginia Milligan. In addition
to her husband, she was prede-

M lettY D Todd, City elm

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Club, a past president of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Lions
Club and a scout master of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Boy
Scouts. He was also an active
member and past trustee of
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church.

He enjoyed golf and garden-
ing.

Mr. Buttrey is Sl1rVlved by
his wife, Shirley (Cram), a
daughter, Susan Thomas; a
son, Brent Buttrey; three
grandchildren; and three broth,
ers.

Interment is at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East in
Clinton Township

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Dorothy (Keller)
Miller

GPN: 07/07/94

lorn .. R Halty. Mayor

G P"l1Tht CooIlf<\100 rom"!!

City of (g)rnss.e JInittt.e ~nn~s, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
.Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. in
accordance with Section 5-4-2 (C) Principal Uses Permilled of the
1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 26,1994, in the Council Room of the Municipal Building,
.20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to hear the request of the
'City of Grosse Pointe Woods to install 8n off-street parking lot at
1860 Hampton as indicated in Section 5-4.2 (F) of the 1975 City
Code. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
OPN: 07/07/94 CIty Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council, meeting as a
=Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5.14.1 of the
: 1975 City Code will meet in the Council Court Room of the
Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza. on July 18. 1994, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal of the Grosse Pointe Public School System,

,389 S1. Clair Avenue, for permission to install a lighting system at
the Grosse Pointe North Athletic Field, 707 Vernier Road. The
permit was denied due to the denial of the Planning Commission, a
..J ..:d1clc=nQY ....J. the r'O"1",u,rog.,]f~Jl""td- ...~tJ:>nck!2.1:. set forth in Section 5-
7-3 (D), and the poles.~fdallig the' height allowed as set forth in
Section 5-7-3 (A). Variances are therefore required. All interested

•parties are invited to allend.

•
. City of~rn55.e ~nint.e ~nn.b5, Michigan

Interested in aPLAYSCAPE
in Grosse Pointe Woods?

Two meetings are scheduled
to hear residents' input.

Thurs., July 14, 1994
Lake Front Park _ Community Center
1:00 . 2:00 pm • 7:00 pm . 8:00 pm

Lake Room
Call 343-2408 for more info.

City of ~nrp.er ~nn~s Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 94-3

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE
NO. 94.2 THEREBY ELIMINATING THE
TEMPORARY MORATORIUM OF SIGNS

lllE CITY OF HARPER WOODS ORDAINS

So<tlon I ThaI 0rdI..- No. 94-2 whJcl1lmpootd Il<mpont}' morIfOrium on penn ... n, """ wi.hln .1><
Cily 0( Horpet _ I>< Illd IIhef<by l<I'W<d 10 I.. ent,rely

SeQIoo 2. B'IIdl.All ordl .. ncn or poltI of onll .. """, In conn 1CIh<f<w11l1... h<nby repc.oledonly 10 l!lc ......
~ 10 giw Ihl! Ot"dll'\anc'C full force.n<! effect

Section 3 ~ If In)' I rtkle. ttCtloft,. ~loa.. teMene:e,. cllullt,. phrase or por1 ton 0' Ibll Ofdl MI'ICC II
(or In)' reason hdd Inv.lld ~r ~ '"'" ...............~.:ilt;;,. iiiii) c.:i\li"1 vr ~/..-~.enl jUriJcbetlOl'\, such ponlOn Ill_II N
deemed. aeplrlte distinct and Independent provlllOn, .nd aue::h hoIdJna Ib.ll not .ff«t. ,he: .... hOfl)' of Ihe
rem"nlnll ponlons or I~" o'donllle< "!loIn. ,he In'fn' of l!lc Council or l!lc Cily of Harp<r v.bocIs ,hll,hll
"""nan« "'"I' Sl&nd. no<w"hsland,,,. ,he Involldo'1of ,ny ,noel., IeCtIon.""-'Ion. ..,,1fllC<. clause. phm< or
pon"", ,!ltroot

'ltct"", 4. Effect"" !h.e. Thatlilt provlslOllS()(t~l. "'don'lle< al< ~erd>y dtcl"'d IIf<cssary ror.1lt pmerva"on
of Che peace helfth Nfny.nd welr.reo ,,(the people of lPle Ciry of Harper ~ .. nd lhereby grvrn ,mmcdlllc
el\"""

CIty of (g)rn.sS.eJI.O'ittt.e~.O'.O'.b.s,MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission will
hold a Public Hearing to consider the following proposed ordinance
at its meeting scheduled for Tuesday, July 26. 1994, at 7:30 p.m., in
the Council Room of the MUnicipal Building. The proposed
ordinance is available for pub he Inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (THE
ZONING ORDINANCE) TO ADD A CHAPTER 21 TO
PROVIDE THAT VACATED STREETS OR ALLEYS SHALL BE
DEEMED TO BE INCLUDED WITHIN THE ZONING
DISTRICTS TO WHICH THEY ACCRUE BY REASON OF THE
VACATION. Louise S. Warnke
GPN: 07/07/94 City Clerk

July 7. 1994
Grosse Pointe News

• Delmer L. Buttrey
Services were held Tuesday,

June 14, at Grosse Pointe Bap-
tIst Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Delmer L. Buttrey,
77, who died Friday, June 10,
1994, at the Bon Secours Nurs-
mg Care Center in St. Clair
Shores.

Born in Burns, Tenn., Mr.
Buttrey was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

He attended the University
of illinois and Wayne State
Uruversity. He worked as a
manufacturing manager for
American Standard in ChIcagO
from 1938-58. From 1958-61, he
was vice president of manufac-
turing for R.C. Mahon in War.
ren.

Mr. Buttrey was manufactur.
ing manager for Udyhte Corp.
In Warren from 1961-74 and
vice president of Reinke Manu. Dorothy (Keller) Miller, of
facturing in Hebron, Neb., from Westport Point, Mass, dIed
1977-81. Thursday, June 16, 1994, at

Mr. Buttrey was a member of her home. She was 82.
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Born in Detroit, Mrs. Miller

Have fun and train dog too
Create the dog you want by and toys, paired with a verbal

using positive techniques at command, to shape your dog's
"Dog Training Can Be Fun" behavior.
Thursday, July 14, at the Puppy training begms at
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 6:30 p.m. and dog training be.

Exercises are taught without gins at 8 p.m. Call 881.7511 for
stress; and you will use food more information.

\
I
l

(

..... - ••• QlI ..............

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION f.
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Corvette: It's still an amazing American icon after 41 years,

SEBASTIANI
CHARDONNAY

1.5 LITER

JARLSBERG
SWISS CUEESE

CROWN
SUNFLOWER
BIRD SEED
$'239

~ 10 LB.

DEODORIZER
Pot I'ourrl, Ultra,
Country $ 159

21 OZ.

GOLDEN
BANANA'S

29~B.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A fulljear-52 weeks-of InSight for lust $29 95

Call toll free now Wlt,) your credit card handj
1.800.356.3588

Ask for Ocerolar 0046

turned on at mg-ht
You always win approval

with a Corvette, because It is so
very good looking, especially
the convertible with the top
down Even people who don't
know what it is think it is
beautiful,

I got a haircut m Virginia
and parked the car right out.
side. The barber commented on
the Torch Red convertIble and
asked if It is as fast as it looks.

"Yes," I said.
"What IS it anyway?"
"An Icon," I Bald.

PLANTERS NUTSlij_;;' Spaln.h nr

111=: $2.19
Cocktail $2.69

, ' Mixed U.99
.iI'

comfortable. That fIrst walk
around the car apprised me of
the fact there is no trunk. Lug-
gage IS stored behind the seats
in a compartment whIch if you
really Janl will hold perhaps
four bags of the SIZeyou might
carry on an airliner.

ThIS would seem to limIt
shopping at the factory outlet
malls popular m the Chesa-
peake area, but in fact did not
seem to have that effect. There
are nooks and crannies here
and there in which to stuff one
more small package.

Seats are very comfortable
and allow you to drive for hour
after hom WIthout getting a
sore back The instrument
panel IS very readable with
WhIte graphICS that turn to tan.
germe when the lights are

'

STOUFFER'S MEGA SALEI
TIH1Iey Pie llomealyte

, Chicken Pie Meatloaf
• cr Chipped Ilee! rrl.d Chicken

• 5a15bury Sleal< Chick. Fell

Chlc~ M02/$5ro~otRoast

PRE. MT. VALLEY '''~My~:.
ICE CREAM SQUARES SPRING WATEK

~ 500 $1.29 1.5 Liter
8 flAVORS $1.09 1.0 Liter

CALIfORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

$359
24 OZ, BOX

POST
GRAPBNUTS

CEREAL

stItution," and not just another
automobIle It noted that more
than a mIllIon Corvettes have
been bUIlt SInce Its mtroductlOn
on June 30, 1953, and noted
that more than half are be-
lieved to stIli be on the road.

Life IS crowded durmg a long
tnp m a Corvette, but not un

ULTRA CNARMIN OUTDOOR GROWNII$119 ~T~~M:T9°9ES~
, 4 PACK '€Qv, LB ~

WHITE

GREEN HOME GROWN BUD HEAD
ONIONS CABBAGE LETIUCE

~ ft 69~,I'3/99~ ~ 19LB. HD~

- --- ------------ --l

C;FA.I.~MS RJ@T
355 ON THE CAMPUS

.FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY: Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD July 7tIJ.July 13th

CHOICE N.Y. STRIP FRESH AMISH FRESH LEAN OVEN ROASTED
STEAK ROASTING BABY BACK 1tlRKEY BREAST

~ \ / CUICKENS RIBS OR OUR OWN

~ ~

;c: ~ KOASTBEEf
~ \$798 ~\~ ," $ }59r~ .~ . $298 $ ~ 98
_-~ ~ . LB I " LB Ll \ L6 i,;1 LB

MOIRS STEAK SALT OR SEASONED SALT $1.59 Jar
STONED

WIIEAT TUINS
2 BOXE~

/ $300

BUD OR BUD L1GfiT MUELLERS PASTA
CANS Twist. Ruffle, TwIstTrio

~,i! ~$1299 Mueller's' Oreat For
. II ~ OLDFAMlrom:D C Jd 5 I d~~,\\r~ ----0 •• 5

- ~\~".." Case + [~) 99ft
_: Dep, _ __ box

Autos
By Richard Wright

eIght seconds, then the stan-
dard Corvette IS SUItable and
you can have a convertIble or a
coupe Our test car was a COlI-
vertIble and the JOYSof open air
dnvIng far outweIgh to me
those couple of seconds longer
It takes to ge' :.p to 60 mph

LIke the mormng I went mto
my bathroom to use the toIlet
The toIlet IS next to the wall of
my house which abuts the
drIveway. As I sat, I heard a
shght "beep" A couple of mm.
utes went by Another "beep"
Suddenly It dawns on me that I
am close enough to the Cor.
vette, even though I am m the
house and It IS outsIde, to actI-
vate Its PKE system

The key fob IS the heart of
the PKE system It contams a
battery powered transmItter
whIch sends a coded magnetIc
SIgnal pIcked up by the car by
means of an antenna In each
door ThIs activates the mterior
lIghts, unlocks the door and dls
arms the theft alarm Walk
away from the anl('llna's hm

• What's It like to drive an
Amencan Icon?"

TIllS IS a questIOn only an
academiC would ask "Actually,
It'S a Chevrolet Corvette," I
answer My colleague Ignores
my flippant and stubborn ad
hererce to the real world

My Ic;,earch and pubhcatIOn
- as III drIvmg a Chevrolet
Corvette to the East Coast and
back and wIltmg about It -
Will plobably not WIn me ten
me III mv unlikely mcarnatlOn
as a JournalIsm professor at
Wayne State Umverslty, but It
does \\ In me the envy of my
academIC colleagues

The object of my latest
pi ofe;,t>lOnalventure Sits m my
dnH'\\ d\ Its "arrest.me-red"
fill,~h(Cl1ev10let c"llls It "Torch

The 1994Chevrolet Corvette convertible - it doesn't get any sleeker than this.

Red") gleaming in the late af- ited field and It locks the doors, In addItIOn, you can save
ternoon sun Often the best turns out the intenor lights about $22,000. Our test car, a
way to approach evaluatIon of and re-artnS the theft alarm very weU-eqwpped standard
a new car IS to walk around It, And It gIves you a lIttle "beep" Corvette convertible, had a
exammmg Its fit and finish, Its to let you know it dId all this manufacturer's suggested list
stylmg, detaIls that you might Usually I don't lIke cars to price of $48,239. Base price of
not otherwIse notIce And Just do thmgs I don't tell them to the Corvette convertIble was
to get a feel for Its nature, or do, but this system is wonder- $42,960, the electromc ride and
Its "soul" ful. It only unlocks your car handling selector was $1,695,

TIllS is particularly fun with when you approach it and it plus $625 for the leather seats,
this 1994 Corvette I learn a lot locks it for you when you leave $305 for six-way power seats
about the car by walking it You can't lock your keys m- and $1,333 for a "preferred
around It As I pass by the side it, a feature w1th great ap- equipment group" (1 am not
dnver's SIde door, I hear the peal for fools who regularly sure what it mcludes).
locks unlock and the mtenor lock then keys m the car (TIllS The ZR-l has a price tag of
lIghts turn on to reveal merem- is especially hwnihatmg wben $70,511, whIch includes $3,683
bly gansh Torch Red leather the engme is still runnmg. I luxury tax, a defimte status
upholstery and carpeting know.) symbol. When you consIder

I am puzzled I have the Igm- The Corvette gets you where that this IS a car that WIll do
tion key on an electromc fob In you are going quickly and sur- zero-to-60 In less than five see
my pocket, but dId not activate prismgly comfortably The ride onds and has a top speed of
It m any way As I CIrcle be- is smooth, not marshmallow, close to 180 mph, that's cheap.
hmd the car, the mterIor light but not JarrIng either, even The Corvette has now turned
turns off, the doors lock and the with the optional electromc 40, but there is no sense of
horn gIves a short, tentatIve selectIve ride and handlmg nuddle age creeping up In fact,
"beep" switch set to "Sport" rather thIS IS a great car for a young

I approach the passenger than "Tour." (In fact, I could man or woman, but here in
door and once agam the mte- not detect any drlference, but I real life, It IS mamly older guys
nor light comes on and the was Just driving, not pushmg who can afford it, even If they
doors unlock, WIth nothing the car to its limits - or mine, do creak a lIttle gettmg m and
more from me than an ommpo- whIch would come much out.
tent, god-like glance I will sooner) Chevrolet has not gone so far
come to love thiS feature, whIch If you need to get to 60 nules as to call the Corvette an
Chevrolet calls Its Passive Key- per hour from a standstill in "American Icon," but It dId re-
less Entry (or PKE) system, less than five seconds, then you fer to it m Its mtroductory
standard eqUIpment on the '94 WIll want the ZR-1 "ultImate press kit as an "Amencan In-
Corvette. performance option," avaIlable

It WIll also gIve me an un- only on the coupe. But If you
easy moment or two. can wait until about seven or

I',

It's one thing to be at a lo,s jor word"

but there's Simply no reason to be at a lo'>s

for a Mercedes Ben: IntrodUCing the} IlGo/P

Lease, by Mercedes Ben: Credit CorporatIOn

Fncore Lease vehicles represent the

best of the pre owned leasefleet In jart, the\ '\e

all passed an eAhausflVe inSpectIOn, covering

over 100 POlilts Theil, to further ensure the

smoothest TIde pOSSible, they're baG!,ed b\

a two year pre owned car limited warrant} ,

from Mercedes Benz of North ;Imenw

1989 190E- $258/month for
30 months*

1989 300E - $329/month for
- - - - -.J 30 months *

You.d Be Smiling,Too,
If You.d Just Enio~ed R Free Breakfast.

I
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A FEW CHOICE WORDS FOR THOSE WHO THOUGHT
THEY COULD NEVER AFFORD A MERCEDES-BENZ:

PRE-OWNED, WARRt~NTED, LEASE.
.1& WOOD -MOTORS, IN-C.\0 II Honda • Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz

., I 15351 Gratiot Ave. (At 8 Mile Rd.) • Detroit, MI48205

(313) 372-2600
• 30 monlh cIos< erd luse 190E reqUlrt<l S4S0 1CqUISIllOnfee pi,", I... , 1IIIe .rd h~nse fees. Totol PIIymenl $8.686 20 300Il requlfel S4SO ooqaisillOll fee plllllaX, IlIJe and llce_ feet. '!bIa1 plymel1l
(lOa,? no n""nn 10 hw.' ,n<1 0<1.. " [0' "'" ,".hh,hrd ""N" '7_~ mIl, IomllllOn"h lX"' mIl, OYtt hmltallOll Forqoahfied ~ tt.ouglI Ml!I'CIlldesoBenzcrecllL Umiled-..pply
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, FROM FOLEY flSlI COMPANY OW
, TIm DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

Bagels 5 for $1.00

The Bigger the Party,
The BIGGER the SAVINGS!
Buy 1 get $3.00 REBATE.

Buy 2 and get $4.00 REBATE.
Buy 3 and get $10.00 REBATE.

1.5 Llter Size SCORESBY BLENDED SCOTCHWHISKY
CORDON'S CIN • CHI CHI'S TROPICAL COLADA RUM

BREYER'SALL NATURAL CALDER
ICE CREAM CHOCOLATE MILK
~R~gUlar $269~-;iOs.G9Ia9ss:ottle

jor Lite ft1" qt
All Flavors 11:1 gal. 'O".t.. + dep.

"

Seedless Rye Bread $1.19 loaf
Strudel Stixs 3 for $1.29

Harvarti, Jalapeno, Herb & Spice.
Caraway YOUR CHOICE $2.99 lb.
Smokie Swiss $3.59 lb.

• - ........ ~ ................ J8XC..~~_.... om •

f.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 7, 8 & 9

VILLAGE

UARVEST BONELESS
PRES" TOP SIRLOIN

PRODUCE il:: '.')FRESH MADE DAILY $398
NECTARINES 68~LB. .,;; CUBE STEAK lb.

CRI~P CALIFORNIA l ~::~~:; '. FROM GROUND ROUND $~ 19
~~~R~~!.; 48~LB. ',' • • FRESH GROUND BEEF ~ lb.
HONEYDEWS 98~EACH F ._,~ ,Ill FRESH POLISH SAUSACE, $179IDAHO J . ~ ~ SWEET ITALIAN OR

,-UP PRODUCTS ~~!~TOES10 LB5.BAC _98~EACH ~~~~~~~~: lb.

99~+~~I~ERS ~~E~COS 2 FOR 98' ;~~~~ Y BREAST
BECK'S BEER LlMES 6 FOR 58~4 7 Ib avg

'=- 12 PACK BOTTLES RED BOX SALE • _. ·
$869 Ese. Chlcleen & Noodles SpaghettI Meat Sa lice S.S. Stllffed

Macaroni & Beef Chlcleen Ala KIng Pepper

d P Creamecl ChICken Chili Con came Cheese RaviolI
+ e . Tuna Noodle Cllsserole SWtdlth Meatballs

Turkey Tlltrazzlnl Chlcleen Ctlow Meln
Cheese Shells Cheese Enchiladas
Turleey Pie Chicken Enchiladas
Chicken PIe Chees, ManIcotti

ST. ESPRIT
CANADIAN SPRING WATER

The Healthy Choice 6 $300
500 ml. SAVE $1.00 FOR

CALISTOGA
CHARDONNAY ~ $900 SPRINC WATER
VIN de PAY ~ FOR 1.5 Liter 79et
ROSE Dr ANJOU $~ gg Plastic Bottles
750 ml. ~ SEALTEST HOMOCENIZED BORDEN'S

The Original Blush Wine 10(~ ~MILK _=~OTT!l~E CHEESE
"Best Buy" From Chile 1.5 Liter t J-=k.~.r:$199 (£;0 orL~Large $119

CONCHA Y TORO \:=-;:- 1 ~fJ.J gal. .... - YOUR CHOICE 24 oz.
HORDEN $ 1IIIIHALF CALLON

cabemetSauvlgnonlMerlot $529 ~ ICE CREAM 169; •. ; MILK
75% I 25% SANDWICHES 99~

sauvlanon Blanc:lSemlillon u__- 12 pkg. I ~:~'uSRIl~~O-:C~'"
MerlOt Blanc SAVE 2.70 v;f

GLEN ELLEN SEALTEST ~t < 1"11 HALF & 89~
SOUR CREAM . HALF qt.

ChardOnnay, tabemet $379 ~ y
sauvlanon, MerlDt 750 ml. 79M ~ OUR CHOICE
White Zlnfandel. sauvlgnon $339 ~ 24 PACK CANS $1139 + ••
Blanc,GamayBeaujolais 1tfIUr. utM. $12- FInal
750 ml. SAVE$2.60 16 oz. COlHft, ICf • t1.00 MAIL." Cost

. .. ....-- ..- .......,.,.,..,..""',.,. ...... --------_ ..~ ........ _ ..
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $300• •LEAN CUISI NE SALE PickerelFlllets $S.95 lb.
PepperonI Pizza Three Bean Ch1lJ Cheddar Bale,' Chlcllen CIIOwMeln Swordfish $8 99 Ib

LIVI NGSTON CELLARS spaghetti Fettuclnr Primavera laked Rllatonl TUna Lasagna ••• ••••••• ••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
SWedish Meatballs Macarton" IHf Cheese Ravioli S dfi

3 Liter Angel HaIr Pasta OIeese cannellonI Homestyle Turlley wor IshKabobs $9.99lb.
=~:Se~~n::.~r:~~IB~~~~d~.uSI\. YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR$300 Lake Catfish $3.99 lb.
White c:renac:he SAVE $3.60 EAGLE BRAND PIONEER CO ktat\ S 79 11~ $639 IPRETZELS i SUGAR c auce ~ ll)t.

- ,,' :. Bavarian, 89" -. 5 LB BAG SLICf.Dto OlID~l\
INNIS FREE ~. TWist, Mini, JI ~ • AT TIm F." lWJJy

C '. Stick .",... $....59 1I1
f
JJJ.iALiFORNIA VARIET ...L WINES - YOUR CHOICE Pkg.. DELICAfR'I~SIi'IV

From tl~e makers Of Joseph Phelps i J ~ 1.ill
Award Winning Chardonnay $579 BREMNER WAFERS OCEAN SPRAY II
750 mi. SAVE $4.20 $ 79 WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

• Cold M$4edalcabernet $679 ~~::~ TIn 4 JUICE $ 89 Thin and Trim Corn Beef $3.79 lb.~ ~~~ • M~.. $
STOCK VERMOUTH KLEENEX HI-DR' OLD ORCHARD Thin and Trim Roast Beef .••••.••.••.•••••4.99 lb.

sweet and Dry $369 PAPER TOWELS FROZEN APPLE JUICE Domestic Swiss Cheese $2.99 Ib
FI;m;:.;~I~; WINES H~ ~:~IDS9e: ~~:z.S9e: Cole Slaw 79 lb.

BOLLA DAIRY FRESH ULTRA TIDE FRESIIFROM OUR
valpollcella. Bardollno. $459 CHUNK CHEESE LIQUID DETERCENT CIlEESE COUNTER
Chardonnay. soave, 8 oz. All VarIetIes 99M Regular, Free, $449
Merlot 750 mi. In Dairy SectIon "" w/Bleach 100 oz.
SAVE $3.40 YOUR CHOICli

SEBASTIAN I HAMILTON GRADEAA CAMP
- LARGE EGGS PURE MAPLE SYRUP

1.5 Liter ~~ $ 9
Chardonnay, cabernet, $ 49~ oJ 18
Poiierlot,jo Riesling. Plnot 19 doz. 8.5 oz.

Fume Blanc SAVE$4.80 SPAGHETTI FOOD MARKET
I :.::. ~:=~='::.'~enln$529 . NOODLES MRS. OLSON'S

BlIllC. Whit. Granache, Gamey LEPSE BREAD
Beaujolais, SAVE$3.70 3 $100~ FOR 1 lb. pkg. In Dairy Case

JOHAN KLAUSS PAUL NEWMAN'S KRAFT PHilADELPHIA
Liebframilch and 2 ~6°OSPACHETTI SAUCE CREAM CHEESEPlesporter 750 ml. ~
SAVE $4.00 FOR Bombollna, Marinara $189 Regular or Light

FRENCH WINES ~::::';;'I. ~~ 79~~:~R
Bandito YOUR CHOICE 2&-30oz. ~ CHOICE



ally high for legal gambling." :.:
Among those burdens are reduced labor

productivity; increases in white collar
crime such as embezzlement, fraud and
the like' the cost of policing traffic at
night, a~d the toll from drunken.driving
and other alcohol-related violence. i

Earl Grinois, an economist at the Uni.
versity of lllinois, told Passell that these
"externalitIes" are estimated to "equal
roughly half the revenues of casino gam.
bling - and these costs, ultimately borne
by government, are far more than the di.
rect and indirect taxes on the industry."

In view of that testimony, it is no won.
der that among those opposing Detroit's
Aug. 2 referendum on casino gambling
are the mayor of Detroit, the governor of
the state, and the state's two top lawen-
forcement officials, the attorney general
and Wayne County's prosecutor.

In fact, such public officials have are.
sponsIbility to their constituents to warn
of the consequences of such a venture -
and in no uncertain terms.

Thus it is encouraging to learn that
Mayor Dennis Archer of Detroit will earn.
paign actively against both gambling pro-
posals on the Aug. 2 ballot - the river-
boat casino and the Indian casino in
Greektown.

gan, and the number expected to double
in a few years, Passell reports.

"Riverboat casinos line the Mississippi
from lllinois to the Gulf Coast," Passell
went on. "New Orleans will soon open a
giant floating casino; meanwhile, Phila-
delphia, Washington, Providence and Chi-
cago are all salivating for a piece of the
action."

So why 19nore the visions of sugar
plums dancmg in the heads of leaders of
other communitles, including Detroit?

One critlcism is the industry's apparent
tendency to overbuild, Passell wrote. An-
other is that its mterests "widely di-
verge" from those of the communities it
presumably serves.

A third is that every gambling invest-
ment creates "negative externalities," or
costs borne by others, that are "exceptIOn-

.~,.
plQlon

~~ ""'<!" ~ 1 ,,'"

development h1des costs that outweigh
the benefits" of legalized gambling.

Peter Passell, a business reporter for
the Times, offered this overall assess-
ment: "But even as the $30 billion-a.year
gambling juggernaut gains momentum,
economists and regional planners are pre-
dicting that it will chew up more income
than it creates.

"If we end up with gambling within
100 miles of where virtually every Ameri-
can lives," Passell was told by William
Thompson of the University of Nevada at
Las Vegas, "it will be worse than a zero-
sum game," leaving most towns with
added social problems and nothing in
compensation. "

Yet the gambling industry continues to
grow, WIth 70 Indian groups now operat-
mg casmos in 17 states, including Michi-

Casinos net
more trouble
than profit

As the Aug. 2 date for Detroit's ref.
erendums on casino gambling ap-
proaches, the metropolitan area no

doubt will read and hear more hype like
the recent Detroit News story about
Windsor's b1g winmngs.

The 1mplication, of COlUse, is that all
Detroit has to do is approve gambling and
it will also begin raking m the dollars
that Windsor claims reached $12.48 mil.
lion in gross gaming revenue in the first
17 days its new casino operated.

The News story also reported that
Windsor's casino paid the Ontario govern-
ment, Its sponsor, $2.5 million in revenue
in that perIod, that the per customer loss
averaged $38.64, and that most of the
money came from U.S. gamblers.

However, as an antidote to that propa-
ganda, we cite a recent New York Times
article stressmg that "the lure of easy

A1embet' bkhJpno .Pm.l
AuocutlOl"l .nd N.lJOnaJ
Ne:wtplpe1"~.oon

•
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Ejected Bush back in Maine

Boomerang hits N.Y. senator

A view from the sidelines
by Wilbur Elston

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes letters to the edl
tor All letters must be
Signedand, preferably, typed
and double spaced Include a
telephone number for venfi "
catIOnpurposes .: '

The deadl10e for letters 18 : I

3 p.m. Monday to be consld- ,
ered for that week's paper !
Lette!8 are subject to edltmg , ~
and 'lpacehmltatlOn<;

Hand delIver or maIl let
ters to EdItor, Grosse POInte ,~
Ne....<;,96 Kercheval, Grosqe
POInte Farms, Mlch 48236,
or fax them to 882 1585

Realtors; the officials of all
the Grosse Pointe cities;
and all the volunteers that
worked at the event.
Thank you for all the time
and effort you gave on our
behalf. We couldn't have
done it without you.

We hope this same com-
bined effort of all areas of
the community - the resi-
dents, the businesses, and
the cities, will come about
each year so that the fire-
works program can con-
tinue.

Tax~eductible donations
are still being collected for
this year's event to com-
plete the project. Checks
can be sent to: Mack Ave-
nue, U.S.A., 17401 Mack,
Detroit, MI 48224.

Robbie Curry, Chairman
Mack Avenue, U.S.A.

Fireworks
a success
To the Editor:

I would like to thank all
the people in the Grosse
Pointe communities who
helped in the funding of
our Mack Avenue, U.S.A.
Fireworks Program on
Sunday, June 26, and
Tuesday, June 28, at Par-
cells Field.

Within two months from
the delayed start of our
planning the fireworks,
many of the residents who
had urged us to go on with
this event had sent us
enough contributions so we
could see our way to "go
for it." This pulling to-
gether by all the communi-
ties was certamly appre-
ciated.

There are some people to
whom I would like to give
special thanks. They are:
Sloane Barbour and his
staff at Pointe Electronics;
Frank Guastella of Loch-
moor Club; Peter Thomas,
administrator of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods; Lee Meyer
of ThIs 'N' That For Pets,
Helen He1sbuhler; Grosse
Pointe board of education;
the custodial staff of Par-
cells Middle School; Joyce
PIaseckI of Joyce's Salon,
Mark Andrews of WKQI-
FM, employees of Michigan
Natlonal Bank; members of
the Grosse Pointe Board of

as evidenced by the elec-
tion outcome.

Christine J. Maiorano
Grosse Pointe Park

Letters
Dirty politics
To the Editor:

On June 13, I served as
a poll watcher at Parcells
School in the recent board
of education election. An
incident occurred which
makes me wonder who
these "Concerned Citizens
of Grosse Pointe" are and
what they represent

STAR PUPilS I

Jim Perry, one of the
chief spokesmen for this
group, was seen in the
school distributing David
Hunt literature. Mr. Perry
also placed a Hunt sign in
close proximity to the
school entrance and was
asked to remove it by an
election offiCial. The Slgn
was removed reluctantly
Mr. Perry's car was parked
directly in front of the en-
trance with a large Hunt
campaign sign 10 the rear
window - again he was
told to move his car I men-
tioned to Mr. Perry that
the placement of his Slgn

was not an ethical practice
and 10 VlolatlODof a st.lte
ordinance. Mr. Perry's re-
sponse was "Oh, it's not so
bad." State ordinance
states that literature and
signs are not to be dis-
played withm 100 feet of
the polling faclhty

The above tactICSclearly
involve "dirty pohtics"
"Less Than Concerned C1tI-
zens" seem to feel that
rules apply to all others
and not them, and clearly
do not represent the major-
ity of Grosse Pointe citizens

standably come to see established politi.
cal parties as more of a hindrance than a
help."

Maine is different in other respects, too.
Its state animal is the moose, which made
the news twice in recent days. A bull
moose and his mate were spotted grazing
In the yard of a private home on Chase
Pond Road in York. The local correspon-
dent of the York County Coast Star sa:w
them herself - but kicked herself for not
having her camera handy.

In the other incident, a Maine motorist
was injured when he ran into a moose -
or vice versa - on a Maine highway.
Many highways do display moose high-
way warnings like the deer crossing signs
in Michigan and upper midwest states.

Maine also participates in the historic
controversy over conservation, as two re-
cent Associated Press stories illustrate.

In one, an 85-year-old man shot and
killed a bald eagle soaring in the sky
near Ius home in Lubec because, he ex-
plained later, eagles "are killing all the
geese. -, Because of his age and his finan-
ciallimitations - he lives on Social Secu.
rity - he got off with a suspended $2,500
fine which would have been $5,000, plus
a possible jail sentence, for a younger per-
son.

In the other case, a family on Cobbos-
see Lake, near East Winthrop, claims it
is being terrorized by a snapping turtle
the size of a trash can lid, and wants the
state to take it away.

The state, however, insists that snap-
ping turtles are docile. A state biologist
claims that it's probably the family that
is terrorizing the turtle or the turtle is at-
tracted by the fish the family leaves in
the water.

In view of Maine's independence and its
many natural and other attractions, it's
no wonder that George Bush prefers the
state as his summer home despite its vot-
ers' rejection of him in 1992.

ported. That meant the shares were spe-
cifically allocated to the senator's account
by his broker but were unavailable to or-
dinary Investors.

The Long Island brokerage firm, Strat-
ton Oakmont, under SEC investigation at
the time of D'Amato's purchases, since
has been charged by federal regulators
with being a boller-room operation that
defrauded investors.

As a result of the investigation, the
TJ.mes said, the firm has paid $2 5 million
m fines, has been subjected to severe
trading sanctions and is facing at least
five lawsUIts by mvestors who claim to
have been defrauded

However, the TImes reported that there
18 no evidence that the senator's trading
violated any laws, just as there is no evi-
dence that Hillary's trading was illegal

But what IS sauce for the goose still is
sauce for the gander, senator

Gfrge Bush is back among the
orne folks in Kennebunkport,

Maine, where he has spent most of
his summers since he was a young man,
but he still is in demand for public ap-
pearances, too, as the former president.

Among his planned appearances during
the Fourth of July week were those at
the ~_~tJiu~hj.pyar~ for the launching of a
new. )U..$. shJ.p,and at the Seashore Trol-
ley Museum in Kennebunkport where he
was scheduled to spend a half hour.

Bush was expected to speak briefly and
then drive one of the old Connecticut
Company cars which were available for
Yale Bowl service when Bush was a stu-
dent at Yale.

Around Kennebunkport, both residents
and summer visitors share a sense of
pride in the fact that Bush has returned
to the family's summer home at Walker's
Point Oll Cape Arundel and still visits
around the community.

Or SO it seems to a Grosse Pointe fam.
ily staging a family reunion at nearby
Biddeford Pool.

But Bush, surprisingly, ran third in
Maine in the 1992 presidential election.
He trailed even Ross Perot who captured
30 percent of the state's vote, his highest
state percentage, which was slightly
above his 27 percent in Utah, where he
also ran second.

Yet Maine has a tradition of independ.
ence in politics as in many other matters.
This year, for example, an mdependent
candidate for governor, Angus King, is
running a strong campaign as an "outsi-
der" against two "consummate political
insiders," the GOP and Democratic nomi-
nees.

The Boston Globe commented editori-
ally that "Maine needs effective leader-
ship without the partisan bickering com-
mon in August in recent years." It
concluded that ''Maine voters have under-

Sometimes political charges boomer-
ang, and especially when the accu-
ser turns out to be tainted by the

same practice he had been criticizing.
The politlcal boomerang recently hit

Sen. Alphonse D'Amato of New York,
who has been a leading GOP critic of Hil-
lary Clinton's $100,000 profit in commod-
ity trades more than a decade ago.

A New York TJ.mes story revealed that
last June D'Arnato himself had made a
one-day speculat1ve foray mto the market
that brought him a $37,125 profit.

HIS broker, at the imtial pubhc sale of
stock in Computer Marketplace, had
bought D'Amato 4,500 shares at a price
of $4 a share and later that same day had
sold them for $12.25 a share. On the day
the story broke, the stock was selling at
$3 a share.

Only the brokerage firm. could dec1de
who could buy the stock, the Times re-
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ISay
The
Stickfoid
Fi les

We in the news mewa are a
fairly smug lot. I've worked for
a number of weekly and daily
newspapers over the years, and
admittedly have run into "big
time" news people on only a
few occasions.

But I've noticed, again in my
limited experience, that news
people are news people. We all
have our battle stones. Govern-
ments, whether Grosse Pointe
Woods or Detroit or the U.S
Senate, can be very similar.

When we news people get to-
gether, we will trade our st0-
nes. There are villians (the pro-
pIe we cover who don't
cooperate) and heroes (w;,) I
Imagine every trade and profes-
sion is lIke this. I have covered
courts, and hea>d defense law.
yers talk about how they
couldn't believe a Jury was so
stupid as to buy the half.baked
arguments the defense attorney
put before them. The quote, if I
remember it correctly was
"that guy was so guilty it's
scary."

This is not meant to bash
lawyers (always a good idea),
it's just meant to show that
news people are just like every-
one else - whether that's a

good thing or a bad thing, I'll
let you decide.

The reason I bnng thIS up is
OOcaURf> I have a bone to pick
with Time magazine. You see
journahsts are very good at
dishing it out, but we are terri.
ble at taking it. Someone once
said that journalists aren't thin
skinned, they have no skm at
all.

This is, in my mind, a fair
statement. At every level of
Journalism I've encountered,
people m the media who are
very reluctant to admIt mls.
takes, and when they do they
always have an explanation
Sorry I misspelled your name
Mr. Smith, but If you read the
story, you'll see that I spelled
everyone else's name correctly
so when you really Hunk about
it, the story was 99 percent ac.
curate.

WhIle that may be true, It is
of little succor for Mr. Smith.
HaVIng mISSpelled a few names
in my time, let me Just say that
it IS not mtentlOnal. We are
human and make mistakes, we
just don't ilKe to awmt It. It'F!
much more fun to point out the
mistakes of others, whIch agaIn
I think is a human tl'aJt

Which brings me to the Time
O.J. Simpson cover. Two weeks
ago Time, along with Just about
every other newspaper and
magazine in the country, ran
O.J. Simpson's mug shot on its
cover. But unlike other news
med1a, it altered through s0-
phisticated electronic means
the picture slightly. Simpson's

James M. Stickford
face was shaded and darkened.

This "lifted a common pohce
mug shot to the level of art
with no sacrifice to the truth,"
wrote TIme managing editor
James Games m a feeble and
wrong-headed explanationl
apology (?) In the next week's
ed1tlOn of TIme.

Games also wrote that alter-
mg the mug shot "subtly
smoothed and shaped [the
picturel mto an icon of tragedy.
The expression on his face was
not merely blank now; it was
bottomless This cover, with the
slmple nonJudgmental headline
'An Amencan Tragedy' seemed
the ObVIOUS,right chOIce."

Games went on to say that
news orgaruzations can "choose
pictures to make poml.s .... and
every major news outlet rou.
tinely crops and retouches pho-
tos to elinnnate minor, extra-
neous elements, so long as the
essential meaning of the pic-
ture remains intact."

Gaines also wrote that "If
there was anything wrong with
the cover, in my view, it was
that it was not unmed1ately

apparent that this was a photo-
lllustratIon, rather than an un.
altered photograph."

Gaines said that people of
goodwill can disagree on the
ethics of manipulation of photo-
graphs, but it's a matter of
subjective judgment

Well, let me say nght now
that Gaines is wrong He has
JOIned the ranks of weasels. We
pure souls m the press are al.
ways complammg about publIc
relatIOns "{lacks," police offi.
cers, city offiCIals, polItiCians
and people with an agenda for
"shading" what they tell us.
We are always complaining
that people won't glVe us a sim-
ple, straight answer to a ques-
tion.

When one of the most re-
spected and mfluential news
organizatIOns in the country,
and Time qualifies as such,
takes a picture and In their
words "alters" It, in my words
"doctors" it, the public loses.

Why should the public be-
lieve anything. Credibility is
the most valuable thing a news
organization has. It was

drummed mto me when I was
takmg journalism courses, to
make sure that I could verify
my facts Journalists often pre-
sent unpleasant facts to the
public. When people read these
facts, they're supposed to say
that they may not hke reading
them, but If It's In the Grosse
Pomte NewsfDetrOlt Newsl
TIme, then it must be true.

We don't lIke hearing, well it
was In the Grosse POInte News!
DetrOIt News/l1me, they've hed
to us In the past, why should
we belIeve them now.

People can say that, legiti-
mately, about TIme. They lIed
to us on their cover. They dId
not pnnt a photo-IllustratIon,
they printed a doctored Picture.
They decided to Improve on
realIty, to make It "art" They
damaged all Journalists They
sank to the level of the Mld-
mght Sun, you know It's the
tablOid that doctors PlctureS of
dog boys.

Sorry Mr. Games, but It IS
not a matter of subjectIve Judg-
ment. The rule, for responsible
the journalIst, IS simple, never
doctor photos Period Do not
doctor photos for purposes of
"art." In news one person's art
IS another person's lIe. Why
should we believe anything
Time does?

I've been reading Tlme since
I was 10. I no longer trust
them. In my opInIOn they doc-
tored a photo on the cover page
for one reason - to sell more
magazines. It was done for
"dramatic" reasons. The O.J.

Simpson story is dramatic
enough. When TIme starts juic.
mg up a story, It leaves the
beauty of truth behind and
moves into the vulgar realm of
commerce. The news becomes a
comnndity that can be changed
the way Hollywood changes the
enwng of a mOVIe to sell more
tickets

It's no longer about trymg to
achIeve some, admIttedly Im-
poSSible, goal of objective and
valuable reportmg, it's about
money. It's about doing some-
thmg because you can do it, not
because It'S nght.

JournalIsts tend to be tarred
With the same brush It's the
moral, though not legal or fidu-
ciary, duty of TIme to raIse
Journahsm standards to the
hIghest poSSIble, not sink to the
level of the NatIonal Star. TIme
has failed m Its moral duty, but
the stockholders are probably
happy.

Shame on TIme and shame
on James Games. If he had any
sense of honor he would resign,
but not before settIng a pohcy
m stone that TIme would never
again doctor a photo. Instead
he wrote that there is no pohey
for thIS sort of thmg and It will
happen again.

That does not comfort me,
and I sure as hell don't trust
Time. Nice gOIng James, you've
sold your soul to the weasels.

At least the devil has the
courage of his conVIctIOns You
seem to have said you're sorry
because you are expected to,
not because you are

,
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Michael Apone, Brian
Bearson, Daniel Clark,
Gerry Conway, Glenn Cur-
tis, Chuck Emery, Keith Fea-
gain, Joseph and Wendy Jen-
nings, Pat Karalla, Dale
"The Manager" Krajniak,
Martin Petz, Jay Tower,
Gerald "Jewels" Valente and
Betty Young.

Is it for keeps? Nash. Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Association in-
formants say volunteer '~ail-
birds" who appear without bail
will be allowed one or more
phone calls to contact friends,
family, business associates, etc.,
from theIr mock cell to raise
funds for the MDA.

So wait by your phone. You
pledge enough dough, you just
might see these guys out on the
street again. And the real cul-
prits, some 40 neuromuscular
<hseases MDA is pledged to
combat, could be arrested in-
stead.

Be an FYI tipster. Call
Ken Eatherly at 822-4091.
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the Woods, is an Honor Roll
student at North High, where
she was named Outstandmb
Itahan Student in both her
freshman and sophomore years

"It was the frrst tune she
ever entered a pageant and she
had a wonqerfu) experience,"
says Jennifer's mom. "And she
enjoyed spending three days at
the RadIsson on the Lake Re-
sort in YpsilantI."

An arresting
development

They're being tossed m the
slammer and the only way you
can bail them out is by fighting
a Public Enemy whose initials
are MD.

FYI snitches tell me the big
bust IS going down from 9 to 4
Wednesday, July 13. On that
day the following well-known
POInters are set to do time be-
hInd bars at Jefferson Chevro-
let:

Isn't it time
vou loved 1/0111'
" bathroom?

lI_i _

So I solve my dilemma by
not having one at all.

•

Pretty good
The Pomtes don't get that

many beauty queens (or prin-
cesses for that matter) so when
Jennifer
Enekes
qUalIfied as
a semifinal-
ist among
only 52 other
candidates
for the an-
nual Miss
Michigan
Teen USA
contest
Judged In
Ypsilanti July 1, she also quah-
fied as a winner for FYI.

JennIfer, 16, the daughter of
John and JoAnn Enekes of

Reagan speechwriter Peggy
Noonan has gotten plenty of
press for her books (and it's
been all bad for the second one,
which I haven't read) The
woman has a way with words,
though, no doubt about it.

But darn it, at least one of
the phrases she keeps getting
credit for isn't hers

Joe Blden's pohtical ship was
sunk for plagiarizing; Noonan
should 'fess up, too, on this one.
The words she put into Ronald
Reagan's mouth on the subject
of space flight were: "Slip the
surly bonds of Earth" The
sheer poetry of the phrase
earns Noonan kudos every time
someone reviews her work

But she didn't coin It It's
from "HIgh Flight," a poem by
John Gl11espie Magee Jr. I
couldn't find when It was writ.
ten, but it was actually used in
full in an AIr Force commerCial
in the late '60s. I bet you re-
member it too - a beautIful
commercial, starring graceful
aerobatics With solemn voi.
ceover:

"Oh, I have slipped the surly
bonds of Earth! And danced the
skIes on laughter-sIlvered
Wings;! Sunward I've clImbed,
and Joined the tumbhng mIrth!
Of sun-split clouds ..."

Look It up. Magee IS a mas-
ter of the uplIfting phrase -
lmagine that a commercIal
used to bring a lump mto my
throat'

On behalf of Magee, a lIttle
lIght from "high m the sunht
SIlence," shed on earthbound
error.

-:;=. •

fearsome predator
- and 70,000 kittens and pup-
pies (with well over half being
kittens). You can see where the
math takes you.

As taxpayers, we spend more
for animal control than we do
for garbage pickup or mail ser-
vice (another Humane Society
fact).

We had a lovely cat when I
was a kid. His official name
was Tobias, but like all cats, he
answered to his own internal
master, and somehow his name
became "Mow" (as in "meow").
What I remember best about
him is the way he'd stand on
his hind legs on the piano
bench while we were practic-
mg, and put his "anns" around
our necks.

Mrs. Grace, my dear cat of
21 years, was a hellion. Her fa-
vonte trick was to expose her
soft, furry tummy, then grab
your hand with claws extended
when you succumbed to her
lure. She'd as soon swat you as
look at you.

When she and I mamed Bob
and moved mto his house, she
expressed herself by shreddmg
the carpet. We finally had her
claws removed - and have
been carrying the guIlt ever
smce

Removing the clg-wsof an
adult cat ISpsycholOgically
damaging When we saw that
poor cat's complete faIlure of
confidence, we were hornfied.
And she never qUIte got over It.
although she lived another 14
years

Her pain has marked me,
too If I can't see haVIng an out.
door cat because of the kIlhng,
neither can I see having an in-
door cat - because cats are
meant to be outdoors

Nancy
t~Parmenter

wildlife, we've introduced this
efficient predator in numbers
all out of proportion to what
nature intended.

The food chain, after all, IS
supposed to be a pyramid, With
lots of bunnies and mice at the
bottom and only a few bobcats
and hawks at the top.

Some years ago a program on
PBS took a look at the domes-
tic tabby as predator. Somebody
set up a survey, asking English
cat owners to count the num.
bers of dead anImals their cats
left by the door. And it seems
to me that most of the cats
killed two or three ammals a
day, with totals runnmg as
hIgh as 1,000 birds, rodents,
and maybe a few msects In a
year.

Of course, the survey wasn't
scientific, and I don't remember
it infallibly. But my own pussy-
cat, m her glory years, relIably
kIlled at least one thing almost
every day. Call it 200 a year,
just to be conservatIve, and
multIply it by 50 ml1hon, and
you've got a lot of dead birds
and mice

Now 50 mIllion cal.s may
seem like a Wild exaggeratIOn
But the Humane SocIety of the
Umted States says there are 57
mIllion "owned" cats in the
country, plus half again as
many feral, or Wild, cuts For
perspective, consIder that m
the Umted States, 10,000 hu-
man babIes are born every day

Domestic tabby

C._I'

A few weeks ago, a friendly
black-and-white cat moved into
our neighborhood. He looks
well.fed and has a family some-
where (in fact, the grapevine
has it that he lives on the next
block), but some force has
prompted him to sink his roots
here.

Don't ask me how I even
managed to notice him amid
the flood of cats around here.
Strange cats slink through our
bushes and sleep on our porch
glider, more strange cats live
and feast on the porch next
door. We're cat heaven.

This cat reclines in the gar.
den and greets me with silent
meows, inviting me to adopt
him. But I've given up on cats

He wears a collar with a bell
- with good reason. No sooner
had he moved in than dead
bodies began appearing every
day. Mostly house finches -
with their heads bitten off.
Sorry, that's what cats do. My
neighbor and I counted 10 dead
finches in 10 days at the height
of nesting season.

I love cats. I've always had
cats. But my feelings about
them as pets have changed.

There are just too many cats.
Humans have tamed them,
pampend them, fed them, bred
them, then neglected and aban-
doned them, until they've be-
come an uncontroIled and un-
controllable horde. The
Humane Society destroys more
than six million unwanted cats
nationwide every year and still
hasn't put a dent in their num-

be~ats are natural hunters I
don't begrudge them their m-
stmct; m a way, I even admire
It. But at the same tIme that
humans have placed habItat
pressure on bIrds and other

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:FAVIt.F<: • C;V<:TFUC:: • rmJC:1I1 TA TlON t
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Bkathleen stevenson

tJ1ie .9I.trium Cafe'

Summer CLEARANCE already in
progress ... 20% and up to 50% OFF ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. post office - parking in back)
774-1850.

Serving continental breakfast and
light lunches (soup & sandwiches)
Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00, Saturday
9:00-3:00 ... at lower level atrium, 131
Kercheval Center, 886-2720.

Join us every Wednesday evening in
July for a scrumptious Lobster dinner
$19.95, including dessert and coffee...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hzll, 881-
5700.

Summer time - summer vaca-
tions ... For all your travel needs The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has the
answers ... They carry a complete line
of Samsonite Travel accessories.
Hurry on down before you start park-
ing... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

THE WOOL &fi'THE FLOSS

Oak Grove Yarns
On Tuesday, July 12th only. Linda

McMillan will display her line of
hand dyed luxury fiber knitting
yarns ... at The Wool and the Floss...
397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-
9110.

Elegance
for sizes
14.26

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

lDWln, PAUL

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slonisch, D.D.S.

Wearepleased to welcomeMary Kay
Lowery-Kirtley to the styling team of
Edwin Paul. Mary Kay will be avail-
able for appointments Mondays 11:00-
7:00, Tuesday 9:00-3:00, Thursday
11:00-9:00 and Saturday 9:00-4:00.
Please call 885-9001... at 20327 Mack
Avenue, GrossePointe Woods.

Summer's Sun-sational SALE ...
Receive 50% Up'JI' all mercnanazse {or
two days only... Friday, July 8th from
10:00-7:00 and Saturday, July 9th
from 10:00-5:00... Lisa's. elegance for
sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,882-3130.

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, July 17th. There are over 350
dealers in quality antiques and select
collectibles. All under cover. All items
guaranteed as represented. The time
is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit
$175 off 1-94). Only $4.00 admission.
FREE Parking.

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co .

July 7th (Thursday) Every
Thursday evening Jacobson's serves a
delicious dinner buffet from 4:30-7:30.
Adults $9.95 and chtldren (l0 years
and under) $5.95. In our St. Clazr
Room Restaurant. Join us tonight for
dinner before you head over to Music
on the Plaza to hear Kenn Cox Quintet
(bring the family and lawn chairs).
Corner of Kercheval and St. Clair at
7:00p.m. Enjoy a great FREE outdoor
concert.

Summer Clearance SALE now in
progress ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

July 14h (Thursday) A wonderful
idea, prior to Music on the Plaza
(FREE outdoor concert) is dinner at
Jacobson's outdoor D'HONDT WAY or
in the St. Clair Rooom Restaurant.
Tonight enjoy The Shoreline Concert
Band on Kercheval and St. Clair at
7:00p.m.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer
Celebration XIII - July 22nd at the
Roostertail - and raffle tickets for
over $25,000 in luxurious jewelry priz-
es are available now. All prizes are
donated and 100% of rame monies go
to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and
community center. First prize is a
beautiful diamond ring valued at
$11,500. Help the Capuchin's help
Detroit's needy. Raffie tickets at $1.00
each are available at edmund t.
AHEE jewelers ... at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

July 9th (Saturday) Rescheduled
Hand painting demonstration on fur-
niture, by Artist Cindy Geefrom 1:00-
3:00p.m. Garden Delights Department
(Gift Department) in Store For The
Home.

After a busy mormng of shopping or
a hectic day of errands stop by the out-
door D'HONDT WAY (Jacobson's
Restaurant) cafe for a relaxing lunch
or dinner ... perfect way to calm down
cmd enjoy a delicious meal outdoors.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

...
BabySafe
(HltOPROiJIIN6,OIllPANY

• CabinetlDrawer Latches
• Safety Gates
• Outlet Covers

• Plexiglas for Stair Railings
• Toilet Locks

• Fire Safety Products
• Bathtub, table and heart cushions
• Non-slip bathtub and floor coatings

And much, much more!

First time clients be sure to ask
about summer savings.

Call Sherrie, 313-882-BABY (2229)
Grosse Pointe Farms.

KISKA JEWELERS

£stote Jewelers & AntlqUilnans

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

If you have old family photos from
the 19th century why not sell them to
the buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase tintypes and other early
images. They will buy photos singly, in
cases, or in albums.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835
Kercheval in the Village, 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

CtIAQTEQtIOU&E (f) CO.

Free Estimates
Custom Installation

Ruby is the birthstone for the month
of July. For that special July birthday
or special occasion choose from our
variety of fine Ruby jewelry ... at 63
Kercheval, 885-5755.

Vacation time! Josef's is closed until
Tuesday, July 19th. There will be deli-
cious baked goods awmting you ... See
you then ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

WINDOWS-DOORS-SCREENS

TRAPP WINDOWS & DOORS
TRAPP storm windows wzth "Low" E

glass - TRAPP welded storm doors
*NEW - TRAPP steellwuse doors.

John MacMahon - 839-7245
47 years experience

Wildflower Antiques is celebrating
Summer with a large inventory of old
wicker perfect in a porch or sunroom
or to brighten up any room. Starting
in July our summer hours are Mon.-
Fri. 10:00-5:00, Thurs. OPEN LATE
until 8:00p.m., appointments all other
times. We will be closed Aug. 1st for
renovatzons. During that time zf you
have any questwns or inquiries on one
of our pieces please call the store at
882-0164 and leave a message. We'll be
sure to get back to you... at 5 Kercheval
on-the-Hzll.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
going on now... 50% OFF on selected
summer merchandise. There is no
time like now to Save!! Hurry in for
the best selection ... Also NEW fall
merchandise arriving daily at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

July brings new changes. Come on
in and see our new selection of art,
mirrors, and frames ... at 19571 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
6922.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

...
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MAXUM
LATEX 2 SOLID

STAIN$15~~

AQUA ROYAL
LAIEXSATIN

HOUSE & TRIM

$25~~

See BASTIlLE, page 5B

SUPER VELVETON
ACRYLIC
EGGSHELL
W'ALLPAINT$18~~

Photos by MargIe ReUlS :>rmth

Some of the original structure's
barn-type beams were exposed, to
the delight of all They're joined by
mortise and tenon and peg con-
struction that dates back to the
1820s.

"We plan to leave portions of
these beams exposed for visitors to
observe."

The Historical Society is consult-
ing with experts on restoration and
renovation, Smgelyn said.

Stroh said the society plans to

""'O-.fhJ,"lilH
Ion. "'T C,Ll{)' \"J

"81" LOW
LUSTRE
on BASE
HOUSE PAINT

$16~,
VAPEXLATEX
FLAT WALL
PAINT

$159~,

~ 'iq,'!!!!,!:,rk
Summer
Fix-Ups!

~ ---= rp>

said. "The basement walls and
floor have been painted; the fur-
nace has been checked; wiring was
upgraded; the old kitchen was re-
moved and we're in the process of
installing new cabinets and appli-
ances, which were donated."

"A lot of anachronistic shelving
and inappropriate panehng has
been removed. We plan to restore
the interior of the house to the
style of the years 1850.60.

"On the second floor, two adJa-
cent bedrooms are now JOIned be-
cause we removed some closets.

VAPEXLATEX
FLAT HOUSE
PAINT$17(,;

Accent colors 51 btJ b her

liC!,'!m,~rk• PRATT & lAMBERT PAINTS ~

GroSH Palnte Wds Dearborn Rochester Hills RovalOak Bloomfield Hills :me
19849 Mack 620 N Telegraph 2630 S RochesterRd 6' 7 S Washlnglon 3641 W Maple Rd •

South of 6 Mile South of Ford N01h of ilLbur~ No~h of Llncofn Cornerof la~ser t

881.9760 274.0900 299.0275 544.2700 644.6066ill
All LocatIOns are open Monday through Friday 8 00 a m 7 00 P m Saturday 8 00 a rn 4 30p m !!!!!!!!

Prices good through July 31, 19N _

MAC-O-LAC
GLOSS
VARNISH$12~~

6 p.m.
6 p.m.

Al Moran is coordinating the restoration of the exterior of the Grosse Pointe Historical Soci-
ety's Provencal-Weir House. Dr. Tom Singelyn. at the left below. is coordinating the restora-
tiOD of the house's interior.

kler system; and we're working
with Greater Detroit Landscape
Co. on a plan to restore the
grounds to a style typical of the
1850s and 60s."

Historical society members did a
good portion of the physical work,
he said. Members generally gather
on Saturday mornings at the house
to pitch in with mops and pails,
rakes and shovels.

Singelyn listed intenor Improve-
ments since last May.

"The house has been completely
scrubbed from stem to stern." he

From a collec/lon of/en color wood
block prints by Paul Jaroulet

(French/Japanese, 1902-](60)

\.,

The Grosse Pointe HistorIcal So-
CIety WIll hold its second Bastille
Day CelebratIOn, whICh will m-
elude tours of the histonc house
and grounds, French food, drmk
and entertaInment.

The casual garden party and
open house WIll be from 6 to 9 p.m
Thursday, July 14, rain or shIne.

The French theme and the choice
of Bastille Day are, of course, re-
lated to Grosse Pomte's French
heritage. Its first European visitors
\.\.ew fw Lldppers and traders. In
the early 1800s, French habitant
farmers settled near Lake St. Clair
and established long, narrow rib-
bon farms that stretched as far as
a mIle inland.

The Bastille Day party's purpose
IStwofold, said Lisa Gandelot of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who shares
the dutIes of co-chairman with
Danielle DeFauw of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

"This is an open house for neigh-
bors and friends and people in the
community," Gandelot said, "so
they can see for themselves the
progress we've made. And 100 per-
cent of the funds raised - after ex-
penses - will go toward the con-
tinuing restoration of the house."

HIstorical Society board member
Al Moran is coordinating restora-
tion of the exterior of the house.
Honorary board member Dr. Tom
Smgelyn is coordinating the inte-
nor work.

Moran listed exterior improve-
ments since the society took posses-
SIon of the house in May 1993.

"The roof has been repaired, rot-
ted wood has been replaced and
the whole house has been re-
painted," he said.

"We've removed trees and
bushes; we tore down a patio wall;
we eliminated the parking space in
front of the garage and reseeded
the area; we upgraded the sprin-

Illustrated catalogues $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30.00 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302

(810) 332.1500 (810) 332.6370 fax
Now Ac(cptmg lmmglllllentl for our Future Sales

Dr. Tom Singelyn

PlClro Baruccl, (1Iallan, 1845.](17),
OIl on call1'a~, 28 W'x52W'

Nmery eIght piece set of early to mId
]91h c CII,nese exporl porceJalll dmllerware

AUCTION featuring: Property belonging to the Estate of the heirs of General
and Mrs. Harry H. Bandholtz, Constantine, MI; the contents of The University
Club, Detroit, MI; and numerous other consignors, including paintings by
Ernest Martin Hennings, Hans Hoffman, Pietro Barucci, Cecil Crosley Bell,
Alois Lecoque and many more; a large collection of 18th-20th century
American and European prints, as well as a collection of wood block prints by
Paul Jacoulet; silver including many pieces of Japanese sterling; fine antique
Chinese porcelain including a large set of mid-19th century Chinese export
dinnerware and a large collection of Rose Medallion; furniture, including
many 19th/20th century Chinese examples; a collection of Art Deco material;
lamps by Majorelle, Daum, Pairpoint and Lalique; American Indian items;
clocks; Oriental rugs; military memorabilia and much more.

Preview Auction
12 noon - 8 p.m. Wednesday, July 13
12 noon - 8 p.m. Thursday, July 14
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Friday, July 8
Monday, July 11
Tuesday, July 12

G.P. Historical Society plans Bastille Day benefit
Party to Feature French Food, tour of Provencal- Weir House
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The big green SIgn has been
firmly planted on thp front lawn of
the Provencal-Well' House for
nearly a year: "Grosse POInte HIS-
torIcal Society RestoratIOn Project."

Gail Stroh, president of thE' soci.
ety, ISenthusIastic about the reno.
vatIOn and restoratIOn of the 175-
year-old French farmhouse that
once faced Lake St. Clair near the
intersection of Provencal and Lake
Shore.

It s now at 376 Kercheval In
Grosse Pointe Farms, across from
Jerry's Party Store.

"Personally, I'm eXCItedabout
the project," Stroh said. "So are
many other people. We've made
great strides m the last year. The
house gives people a good feelIng
when they drive by."

For the curious - those who
want to <:ee'¥hat has been accom-
plished during the first year's res-
toration efforts - the perfect oppor-
tunity will come next Thursday,
she saId.
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Did you know? Here are some facts about diamonds

pearls and sequins and featur.
mg an off-the-shoulder neck.
lme She calTIed a bouquet of
white roses, carnatIOns and ivy.

The bride's SIster, Chnstme
MaItm of Grosse Pomte Woods,
was the maid of honor

Bndesmaids were the bride's
SIster, Lll1dsey Martll1 of
Grosse Pointe Woods; the
gl'oom's SIster, Susan Littleton
of Ada, and Stephame Harrmg.
ton of Grosse POinte Woods.

Attendants wore two-piece
tea. length sIlk shantung fuch.
SIa SUitS and can-led bouquets
of pmk carnatIOns and Ivy

The groom's brother, DaVId
Littleton of Kalamazoo, was the
best man

Groomsmen were Steven LIt-
tleton of St Loms, Jeff Miller
of Ypsilanh and MIke DaVidson
of Grand Rapids

July 7, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The mother of the bnde wore
a blush-colored Silk dress and
Jacket WIth long sleeves and
carned two long-stemmed
blush C010l"d lOi'.CS

The mother of the groom
wore a champagne-colored two.
pIece tea-length chIffon dress
With a scalloped-edged bodIce
and short sleeves

The bride earned a bachelor's
degree In busmess admmistra-
hon from Lake Supenor State
Umversity She is an adminis.
tratIve assIstant WIth Merrill
Lynch m DetrOIt

The groom earned a bache.
lor's degree in finance from
Michigan State UniverSity. He
IS a systems analyst With Uni-
sys Corp

(313) 772-5360

When It comes to qualIty care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented servIce We cater to the

comfort needs of semors.
Our profeSSIOnal staff IS here to assist you If you

or a loved one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty
Our staff Includes'

RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides
Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

St.[.]
Johna FLEXSTAFF
an affiliate of $1 John Hedlth System

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

School of Law She IS an attor
ney With Donoghue, Barrett
and McCuen m Boston

The bTroom graduated from
Western MIchigan UnIversity
WIth an engmeenng degree. He
IS a semor account executive
With Allied TeleSIS of POIts
mouth, N H

The couple traveled to
Alllba They lIve m Stoneham,
Mass

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paul
Littleton

Martin-Littleton
Cheryl Lynn Martin, daugh.

tel' of Carol Martm of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late John
Martin, marrIed Michael Paul
Littleton, son of Beverly and
Richard LIttleton of Ada, on
Aug 21, 1993, at Grosse Pomte
MemOrIal Church.

The Rev. Michael Foley offi~
clated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a white silk
and satin gown decorated With

Neemlck of Paramus; and Ellen
Goldbel g of QUincy, Mass

The flowergJrl was CaItlIn
Lee FISCUSof Harper Woods

Attendants wore black velvet
gowns WIth tulIp hem Skutb
and whIte sIlk chiffon sleeves
They earned long.stemmed red
loses

The gloom's blOther, James
Ivan FiSCUSof Hal'Per Woods,
was the best man

Groomsmen were BenJamm
RybiCkI of St ClaIr ShOles,
John Moran of Royal Oak,
DaVid Veen of Marshfield,
Mabs , MIchael GIbney of Royal
Oak, KeVin PI Ickett of Lynn.
field, and James Blondell of the
City of GIOS!>ePomte

BIadley and Kenneth BaCCI
of Wal'l en were nngbearers

The bnde's mother wore a
floOl length royal blue Silk
gown and a W1'18tcorsage of led
roses

The mother of the groom
WOle an ankle length plum chif-
fon gown WIth a matchmg ''Ilk
Jacket She pmned a gardema
to her purse

The bnde graduated from the
Umverslty of Massachusetts
and earned a Jill'IS doctor de-
b'ree flom the New England

was believed that the vein of
love ran from the ftnger di.
rectly to the heart.

• The diamond engagement
rmg made its appearance m
1477, when it was slipped onto
the finger of Mary of Burgundy
by her ftance, Archduke Maxi~
mihan of Austria

• Before a diamond IS placed
on a woman's hand, it will
probaby touch at least four con.
tinents and involve the SkIlls of
many craftsmen, making It a
truly internatIonal gem.

• Most diamonds have ,,~ fac.
ets to bnng out their IIl.8.Almum
sparkle, fire and brilliance.

• Seventy percent of all
brides receive a diamond en.
gagement rmgi 75 percent of
all first~trme brides receive one.
Fifty percent of all couples
choose a diamond engagement
nng together

• NInety percent of all
grooms receIve a weddIng band,
one In five receive a dIamond
weddtng band.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Fiscus
III

Blook, 1'1" J
The bllde wore a whIte peau

de sOle gown tnmmed With lace
and pearls and featurmg an off-
the shoulder necklme She cal
I'led a bouquet of white lOseS,
stephanotIS and Ivy

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Joanne Wuensch
of Paramus

BridesmaIds were the
groom's sisters, Kalen BaCCIof
WatTen and Lon Prickett of
Lynnfield, Mass; Jeanette
Campanella of Paramus; Lisa
ClIpper of New Jersey; Lisa

tears of the gods
• The ancient Romans

thought diamonds were splin~
ters from falling stars with
whIch Eros' arrows were
tipped.

• Wearmg a diamond en-
gagement ring on the fourth
finger of the left hand dates
back to ancient Egypt where It

The National Kidney Foun-
dation of Michtgan Inc, seeks
volWlteers to serve as commun~
ity representatives,

Duties include acting as a li-
aison between NKFM and your
community, presenting NKFM
educational campaigns, attend-
ing area health fairs, conduct-
mg speaking engagements and
coordinatIng fundraIslng
events.

No expenence IS necessary.
Schedules are flexible Call MI~
chael Hart at 1-800482.1455

Volunteer

an off the shoulder neckline.
She camed a tropical bouquet
of red and whIte Island flowers

Karen Blucher of Antigua
was the maid of honor.

Roman Spencer Phllhps of
Antiqua was the best man.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Central
MIchIgan Umverslty She IS a
CPA WIth DeLoltte & Touche
m Ann Arbor

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Central
Michigan Umverslty He IS a
semor financial analyst With
Ross Roy AdvertIsmg m Bloom-
field Hills

The newlyweds honeymooned
on Caribbean Islands They lIve
m Canton

Weddings

• DIamonds were ftrst discov~
ered m IndIa over 2,000 years
ago

Wendy Mell Wuensch,
daughtel of MI and MIS Ed
\\ ard Wuensch of Paramus,
N J , mal1'wd Wilham S FISCUS
III, son of Mr and Mrs WI!
ham S Flscu!:> II of Grosse
Pomte Park on Oct 16 1993
at the Church of the SavIOr m
Paramus

The Rev Russ Shopland offi.
clated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Man IOttt Hotel m Saddle

Wuensch-Fiscus

All answers are confidential
and the Identtty of mdividuals
WIll not be dIsclosed WIthout
wrItten approval,

For more mformatlOn, call
Marte WIlson at 467~3386

questionn8lre about the life
and death of the deceased. Par-
ticipation takes about 15 min.
utes

The Wayne County Depart~
ment of Public Health realizes
that a rermnder of a recently
deceased fanuly member may
be painful, but believes that
the results of the study will
help others

w,
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Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Jay
Domas

Anger-Domas
MIchelle Ann Anger of Can.

ton, daughter of Patncla Angel
of Grosse POinte Park, marrIed
Douglas Jay Domas, son of
John and CynthIa Domas of
Farmmgton HIlls, on Apnl 28,
1994, in AntIgua In the Canb
bean

G S. Suns, 1eg1strar genel al
of AntIgua, officIated at the 2
p.m ceremony, whlCh was fol.
lowed by a receptlon at the
Sandals Resort

The bride wore a whIte bro-
cade and tea.length dress With

Did you know that.
• Diamonds are the hardest

known substance on Earth and
the gemstone WIth the most
sparkle when welJ-cut

• Diamonds are composed of
carbon that crystallIzed mil
hons of years ago deep below
the Earth's surface

• The word dtamond came
fi am the ancient Greek word
"adamas," meaning unconquer-
able. The anCient Greeks
thought dtamonds were the

Wayne County conducts study
The Wayne County Depart~

ment of PublIc Health IS con-
ducting a study to learn more
about ways to prevent Illness
and Improve care for SICk and
dying persons.

The county is studying a ran-
dom sample of deaths from four
chromc diseases (lSChermc heart
disease, stroke, breast cancer
and lung cancer) which oc-
curred in the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods from 1988
92

Letters were sent to the next
of km on June 27 and 28
Those who agree to partICIpate
will be asked to complete a

.'
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YourBest &Last Cookbook!
Friends In The Kitchen

by Nancy Lindsay
YOlt 'llllel-'erneed or wallt another after YOlt

purchase this delightful &ftm to read book .
BlIY olle jor -'our:,e!k alld) all \I ill be !lucrly channed by

"Fncllds pill; 0\ er.J 0 de!lnolls rCClpes,many IlCl'erbefore
m azlablc Or plln hase a:,a 1001llggIft filled H ah 1I'lt,

SOphlStlcatlO1l and pcrsollalrlles for e\ CI1Olle':,rcadlllgJoy

A\aJlablc <It J.lcob~on,. Ulhmd 5,llon or 1he POlntc J'cdldr,
orcdll"!orlcnd, In thc Killhen" <It (IB.3) 26.3-2251.

A revolutionaly woman.
In 1~-2 'Iu',1[] B Anlhol1\ and l\\lhe 1I0ll1en \\ere .lrrl',led \\hlle ,lltempl111g 10 \Oll In ,1 pll',l(iLntl,1i l'letlJOIl

Thl' milc,tonc II,h IL"I onl 111 I IOIl~ life ckdll,lIed to rhe \\ om eo , ,uflr,lge 1110\ell1ent

flxl" IX'Lllhe 01 thl P Ilh ,he lho,e our O,ltlon , II ollleo hill Ihe [Xl'\ er 10 c h"m;e t1l1n~, for Ihe Ixtler

A revolutionalY ,von1en's health network.
\£lc! I\e prOlKk .lil tile 1II10flllitHlI1 lOll need 10 m \l..e

11111'11l11eI dlll'lon, IhOlIl lour IX'I hL.l1t1l LI"l opllon,

• Pflm 11\ ( Irl '><1\ICl' • \\clI \\Ollllll (.Irl
• I Inlll1 ( hllelh1l1h ( c II1Lr • '>[Xli lit\ 'ILr\ Ile,
• J)11t,:I1(h!ll '>l r\ I( l'

!llIng pill 01 tlli. \\om In\\ N ncll\or~ 111m\'> IOU

10 ~llP ill oj IOllr he lith ( Irl 1IIII1Ln In Intlgrltlel
1t1folI)J IlIon ,11 III1U~'\'lll11 11, nOI Ill\llXHLr hulth

lilC It, I IX[[<r \I II oj 1III/'II/t;/IIt; lOur III lith C Ifl'

l'lll' .lilolollr'l'[\lCl' Irc hl<~i.c!hl Hum lord
I k lilh '>1'Illll 111(lfh ITlI/.llI, HI II IIh I 0 Ilion Ii
\lP \lltlon 101 mldlt.lll "\cdlulCl md ,ICCl" 10 1I10re

III II' 2 om phI 'IU 111' lhrollgholll ',()1I1hc 1'\ \hl hil;,H,
\\Ollllll\\ N 'l [\ Ill' "om 111pUll n,'oll III UilIlnl

Illd '11llC <ill Ii'll '1I1gCI\ to mrelll ill 1\ 'll\lll' 1IIc1
phl'l( Ii Il II Ihill( ilion Irl II IIllhk 'Impll hI l i1hng
Ihl \\oll 111\\N ILllIl iI IlI1l

[1:JfQOli6-1Y0S1~]
tlfenF;P ant Health System
EASTSIDf:

~

- 1I1'\Rlt"llilf"'lli'11"\';' ----

I - ~ WornanWis~
L..- ~ \XTl1lltll ... 'xnILl..,I\.c.t\.\nrk

\0 uoprlCllk nted cJl.logc I' I.I~III~ pLKe 011 thl I.h! '>I(k
\ hl I1rh 'I 'lc 111I' oflc[]n,~ c \ 1(!l1 IIh II IOU Il Ixcn
I<xl~lIlg tOI 10 \ our hultl1 c Ire (hOI( C"

It !Xglll' \\1111 In l\(INIl Ii,t III 'lfll(l' \\1111 'lllllll
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Inn Hjelm Fall 1994
bndal and bndesmaid collection

There is one element that is timeless. , .
the beauty of a Jim Hjelm gown.
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The Amerlcan.Pohsh Century Club
DfSterhng Heights Will hold Its annu- •
al Pohsh Fesllval from 1 to 11 pm'
July 8-10 at Freedom Hill County :
Park AdmiSSion IS free Call (810)
469.5125 "

• • •

98

• • •

NatIOnal Tap Dance Day will be
celebrated With a special free pro-
gram from 4 to 7 pm Sunday, July
lU, at Chene Park Call (313)
872.3118

Showtlme at the Playhouse at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House presents ,-
BOOgie With Bobbl, at 6'30 pm,
Tuesday, July 12 Grounds open at >
5 30 P m for pICniCS Tickets are $4.
Call 884-4222

The Gro8Be Pomte War Memorial
IShosting a VIdeo dance for students in
grades 7 through 9 from 7 30 to 10 30 '
pm Thursday, July 14, at the center,
32 Lakeshore Admi8810n is $6. Call
881.7511

m~~PE~-IN_G~;:
Barnes & Noble,,",

19221 Mack ID Grosse •
Pomte Woods IS hostmg a Children's
StDrytlme from 7 to 8 15 P m
Thursday, July 7 Call (313) 884.5220

"•••
Latmo World IS the Riverfront fes- '

tIValln Hart Plaza July 8 10... ,-
The 1994 Great Lakes RegIOnal"

Puppet Festival wlll be July 8.10 at
the Troy Northfield Hilton on CrookB
near I 75 TIckets are either for the
day or for performances Call (810) ,
6566532

1.(11111.~" ~..:. lIr.': •• .:. •• .:. ~

lor Illore information on NILE CRUISE
p,lcbgps, optiollal pxtPl1sions to the, REO
SEA or to ISRAEL, ple,lst' call \

(810) 415-9550
_ SPIEKERMANN TRAVEL SERVICE INC._

j ~

At the Temple of Queen Hatchel'sut

LUXOR, EGYPT
26-30 November & December 1st, '94

From $1,799.00
(Air & Land from Detroit)

Your unforgettable experience includes:
• Roundtrip airfare from Detroit.
• Domestic air Cairo/Luxor/Cairo .
• 3 nights at Sheraton Cairo with daily

breakfast.
• 2 nights at Sheraton luxor with breakfast

and dinner.
• Allairport transfers with assistance.
• luggage porterage (1 bag ~er pe:son~...
• 1 fully guided private tour In Cairo VISltlng

the Pyramids, Sphinx, Citadel, Museum &
Mosques. . .

• 1 fully guided tour in Luxor vIsiting Karnak
Temple, Tombs of Valley of the Kings,
Valley of the Queens and Luxor Temple.

• Opera tickets based on JIB"or C'
categories.

.Seats are subject to aVilllablhty at time of booking)

Clowning around
The Slapstick SUIies perform at the Edsel 8l Eleanor

Ford House at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. July 12.
The show is part of Showtime at the Play House. a se-

ries of outdoor theater programs for children running
every Tuesday evening in July through Aug. 2. The
grounds open at 5:30 p.m. for families to bring in their
own picnic suppers before the performances. Tickets are
$4. Reservations are required. For information and reser.
vations, call 884-4222.

--------------------------_:.

X-M," a film about a group of astro-
nauts who shoot for the moon, but end
up on Mars The film IS free and starts
at 10 p.m Call 779.{)707

•••DaVId Lean's classic "Lawrence of
Arabia" Will be shown at 7 p m July 8-
31 (2 pm mabnee& on Saturday and
Sunday) at the Fox Theatre TICkets
are $10. Call (810) 645.6666.r----------------,
I DOyOU... l
I want to be included in The MATCH Box? I,
I Then fill out this form and tum it in to The Grosse POinte News I
I by 3 p.m. the Friday before publication I
IEvent ---- I
1-----------1IDate Trme I
IPlace I

Cost. I
IReservation &. Questions? Call I
IContact Person _L ~

$119900
(From Detroit)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

This remarkable tour includes:
• Guaranteed admission to

Buckingbam Palace
• Round-tnp scheduled aIr
• F,ve I1IghlsaccommodatIOn In a

dclu"e 3 slar hOlel
• COnllnenlal breakfasl dally
• Airport Iransfer;
• Fully gUidedSightseeing lour of London
• Available e"curslons 10 Salisbury,

Bath, Windsor Castle and the D.Day
Museum In Portsmouth

• Luggage h~ndllng (I hag per person)
• Deluxe molorcoach IransportatlOn

--. BOOK NOW!!! _
Tour space IS IImlled and

reservatIOns can only be con-
finned on receIpt of a depoSIt.

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company, 137 Park Street ID Chelsea,
prellents the comedy "Stanton's
Garage" through July 31
Performances are WednesdaY8
through Saturdays at 8 p m. With
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p m. Call
(313) 475-7902.

• • •'"I'his is Not A PIpe Dream,~ a mag-
ical celebrstlon of art and imagma-
tioD, will be presented through July
15 at Wayne State'8 Hilberry Theatre
1'lckets are $3; $2 for groups of 10 or
more. Call 577-3010.

• • •DJ~~;~~
through August In the Detroit Science
Center's three.and-a-half8tory, domed
Omnimax theater. Tickets are $6.50;
$4 50 for cluldren and 8eniors. Call
577-8400.

• • •
Bill Greenshlelds' Obscure FIlm

Senes contmues Monday, July 11, at
Rabble's Coffee House, 22010 Harper
in St ClaIr Shores, WIth "Rockets hIp

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

ThiS remarkable opportunity
to viSit the world's premier
Royal re~ldence must not be
mIssed In addItion to your
guaranteed admISSion to
Buckmgham Palace, you Will
hav ... tlIT)p In explorc London
and cnJoy the city where there
really \0; "all thai lIfe can
afford' Take your pIck of
London's wealth of muo;eums
and art gallerleo; or perhaps
enJoy an evemng at the theater
or the o;ymphony

"This is Not a Pipe Dream:' a play for young audiences about art and dreams and
filled with magic and comedy. runs through July 15 at the Hllberry Theatre. Tickets are
$3. Call 517-2912.

THE MATCH BOX

r-----------------------------~----------------------------1
: De~tination: Royal Tour of London :
I I! Plca<;csend me brOl.hurc(~) SPACE IS I.DflJ'ED !
: Namc :
I I
: i\ddrc<,<, :

~ lIlV Slate __ Zip ;j;
I ------------ I

: Phonc Da) lIme Evcmng :
I -------- ,

: Prcfcrred Dcparture C'1ly m :
: ~ \1all to \1cdla PromollOn :
: 6~~ !kwl'10n <;trlct l
L~ ~~'~-~~~~:~~-------------::S:~~_:_J

I

To ren~ive a complete itinen,ry call1\lcdia P.-olUntions.
I -ROO-771.5]5.'.01' ,'cturn thc olllIlnn Iwln\\',

polltlcal ISSUes m an open-ended run
Call 965-2222

• • •
Rodgers and Hammel'lltein'8 claSSIC

'"The Kmg and I" Will play July 12-24
at the Fisher Theatre Tlcket prIces
vary Call 872-1000.

• • •
"The Elves and the Shoemaker" pre-

sented by the Macomb Juruor Players
will be presented at 10 a m and 7 p.m.
on Thul'llday, July 7, at Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts. Tickets are $3.
Call (810) 286-2222• • •

The Heidelberg, 43785 Gratiot in
Mount Clemens, and Rodger
McElveen Production8 pre8ent the
Nell Simon comedy "The Stsr
Spangled Girl" on Saturdays July 16-
Aug 13. Dinner IS at 6 30 p.m. and the
show 19 at 8 p m. Tickets are $22 50 for
dmner and show. Call (810) 469-0440
or (810) 296-8688.• • •

"Spunk,. a play based on three
short stories hy Zora Neale Hurston.
wlIl play Thursdays through Sundays
through July 31 at the AttIC Theatre
In DetroIt, TIcket pnces val)' Call
(313) 875-8284

• • •

9 10 11

40 Bom
42 Wrong clomg
4~ I D mark
47 Hmdu teael,er
48 Aconlle
49 Rich fabnc
~oCneker club
51 Capek 01""
~2 - pro nob)~
~~ - Touch of

Venus.
~4 - AltelJ

SIC actmg, including mono-
logues, cold readings and two-
person scene work.

The course will be limited to
18 students to allow the In-
structor to take each mdividu-
al's abilities into account. It
will meet for SIX weeks and
costs $100. The fee 18 non-re-
fundable and payment is re-
quired by Monday, July 18.

Because of the limited enroll-
ment, participants must regis-
ter in advance by calling the
Purple Rose Theatre Company
administratIOn office at (313)
475-5817. Regular office hours
are Tuesday through Friday
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m.

10 st HaJrOlsh Park, 13 Mile, west of
Ryan, m Warren AdmISSIOn IS free
Call (810) 574.1332• • •

The artwork of Rnmon Santiago
and Frank Brugos WIll be on display
through July 12 at GallerIe 454, 15105
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte Park Call
822.4454

• • •
"Imperial RUSSIan Porcelam from

the Raymond F Piper CollectIOn," an
exhIbit of rare porcelam pieces, runs
through Aug 14 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
ID Grosse POlUte Shores Call
884-4222

• • •
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts Will

offer "Dme In DetrOit Prmts from
Local Collections" through Aug 21 In
addltlon, "Court, Village & Monastery
South ASIan Pamtmgs from the
Pennanent Co!l\,ctlOn" IS on Qloplay
Call 833.7900

• • •
The DetrOIt Gallery of

Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
Buddmg, presents "Summer
Pleasures" featuring Items for the gar.
den mcludmg wmdchlmss, blrdfeeders
and furniture through July 31 Call
873.7888

• • •
"Children's Art for Peace" 18 on

exlublt at the SWOrd8 mto Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery In Detroit
through July 28 The artwork 18 by
Jewish and Arab children and depict
ClH!XIstence in Israel Call 965-5422

• • •
Amateur and profeSSIOnal photog.

raphei'll may enter the seventh annual
Art of Caring photography contest
sponsored by the Carmg Institute
Images should capture the essence of
caring, and cash prizes and hGnorable
mentions WlII be awarded Entries
must be received by Fnday, Aug. 6.
For mformatlon, Ilend SASE to Art of
Caring, Caring institute, 320 A Street,
NE, Washington, DC 20002-5940.• • •

D~~~~~
new mystery, WIll be performed
Fridays through Sundays through
July 24, at VldcostBge, a new theater
presentstion, located at 21517 Kelly In

Eastpointe Ticket prices vary, group
rates are aVlulable. Call (810)
771-6333.

• • •
The Second CIty performs a revue,

"Kevorkian Unplugged," a collectIon of
scenes and 8Qngs about SOCial and

17 M1earlal1l13
19 Compass rearl

mg
22 NIS311 Ollee
2, Young sal1110n

el a\
2~ Kmd of

machele
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15
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allor
DOWN
I God of rll~cotd

Last week's
puzzle solved

The class will be offered
Monday evenings from 7 to 9
p.m. beginning July 25. Maylie,
who has been seen in the Pur-
ple Rose Theatre Company. pro-
ductions of "The Vast Differ.
ence" and "Shoe Man," is an
acting instructor with the Uni.
versity of Michigan department
of theatre and drama. She will
cover a number of areas of ba-

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company will offer a general
acting class taught by Janet
Maylie and held at the Purple
Rose Theatre Company's Ga-
rage Theatre, 137 Park Street
in Chelsea.

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questIons,

July 7, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

nluTh~'U Ip,,~or
~ Kenn Cox Will be per-
formed at 7 pm Thursday, July 7 at
Music on the Plaza, outdoors at the
mterseetlOn of Kercheval and St. Clall'
m the VJllage. On July 14, The
Shoreline Concert Band performs
Call 881.9726

• • •
Spirit performs at 7'30 pm, July 8

at the Clmton River Gazebo m down.
town Mount Clemens, as part of the
RlverSlght and Sound Concerts
Admission is free Call (810) 468 1402•• •

Jon Stemkoskl's Celebrant
Smgers," an internatIOnally known
ChTistlan music ministry, will present
a community-WIde free concert at 7
p m Saturday, July 9, at St Anne's
church ID Detroit Call (313) 496-1701•• •

An organ recital and Sunday
brunch wJlI be held at 11.30 am.
Sunday, July 10, at Christ Church
Groll8e Pointe, 61 Grosse POinte
Boulevard. Admission 18 free Call
885-4841. •••

The Cabin Kids perform country
music at 8 p.m Wednesday, July 13,
BS part of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Summer Music Festival.
Tlcketa are $10 reserved seatlllg; $7
for lawn admiSSion. Call 881.7511•••

MlclugBn Opera Theatre presents
"Broadway to Hollywood,' at 8 p.m.
July 14.16, 21-23 and 28-30 at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. The show includes music from
Broadway 8how8 and Hollywood mU8i.
cals. Tlckets are $15; $13 for 8tudents
and seniOI'll. Call (810) 286-2222.

• • •
Yeahyeah, a performing duo con.

sisting of Eleonore Ellero and David
Marchetti, will perform Thursdays
through SundaY8 at BroWnies OD the
Lake, Jefferson at 10 1I2 Mlle In St
Clair Shores. Call (810) 777-1306.

• • •

Purple Rose offers acting class

IIitIRw~n'" ,."&J annual Art In the
Park 18 from 10 a m. to 6 p.m July 9., ,

I

----------..-- ..._....~---------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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All House of Hatten
Crib Bedding ~ *

*T*-

~~

* *
10% OFF

All Crib Comforters
(Patsy Aiken, Quiltex
and More!)

17027Kercheval in-the-Village
Grosse Pointe City

881-7227

CHAISE
LOUNGE

FREE BASSINET:
with $175 Layette purchase

OFF SPRING & SUMMER
MERCHANDISE!

Fall clothes hove arrived! Shop now for best selections!
More arriving daily!

SUPPER
CHAIR

CHIPPENDALE WING CHAIR
andOnOMAN

SAVE
UP
TO

Don't forget Village Sidewalk Sale: loly 29th & 30th

il ", " Jf- lit. ~'\ '. ~~
.........., '. ',; I ,-, , '. 'I J •

...~\.,, l ' ' 't , t i ' -i
.- ...~ I'~ ott1' ._ .. ~ I.', "

" Jf- 1f "

~ JULY SPBCIALS.~;\.,** ~¥~ .,./

t.

10% OFF 150lo OFF ~\
ChiJdrens Upholstered l'
Furniture -Ie If-¥-
- Choose from a variety of ~~~ '~~J

styles and fabrics *_~
~~~

-"'4 ~ -Ie

• Solid Wood Cribs
starting at $2891

• Largest Se\ect\on
of Unique Childrens
Custom Bedding.

• Crib Bedding Sets
Starting at $641

.... -~ .. ..llJt *
._~...::\.~ji': *~T"1f

'..~-}fJltk.:~~..' ~~*,.".\'-.. *l ! ~'...,.........

-*"\ ~ *" ""*
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Autsema-
Bennett

Don and Jane Autsema of
Shendan have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Amy Lynn Autsema, to Robert
Rand Bennett, son of Margaret
M Bennett of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Donald Bennett of
DetrOIt An October weddmg 18
planned

Autsema attended Grand
Valley State UmversIty She is
a customer servIce representa-
tive for Wolverme Prmtmg Co

Bennett also attended Grand
Valley State Umverslty He IS

a customer servlce representa-
tive for KWlk Kopy Prmting.

,/

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

Jewelry

All Apparel

40% OFF

----'.---
84 KERCHEVAL AVE. e GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3Be882e3969 FAX 313-882.S682

/\
I \

JCAl1 US"\
/ 'OR

,/ PRORSSIONAL \
( SERVICES

~

E-cc!acwPnSiiii£l\n> \ DY /
HIGH 'ASHION PROFlSSIONAt!

STYUSTS ~TYUSTS /
Open 6 Days ForYour Convenience\ ,II

Monday - Saturday \/

882-2239
20951 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

:r.;~
Douglas lohn MacAskiII and

Carol Ann Attar

ObteopathIc MedICIDe He IS a
phySICIan spl'cla!lzlDg In erner
gency mediCine He 1<, the
United Stateb DIVing Team
phY<,ICJan

1)r))l
,~ <l'«: -;:

"

Eagle-Stanley
William and Susan Eagle of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Heather Eagle,
to Matthew Stanley, son of
Lawrence and DIane Stanley of
Destin, Fla. A September wed-
ding is planned

Eagle attended Northwood
University She is director of

/ / advertising and marketing for
Wave 102 Ramo in Destin.

Engagements

Tara Lulls and Robert
KarbowUi

Lulis- Karb ows ki Matthew Stanley and Heather
Eagle

Mr and Mrs Edward Lulls
of Grosse Pointe Park have an- Stanley also attended North-
nounced the engagement of wood and IS v)l'R preSIdent of
their daughter, Tara Luhs, to Powell SanitatIOn m Destm.
Robert Karbowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Karbowski of
Farmington Hills A September
wedding is planned.

Lulis earned a bachelor of
arts degree in biochemistry
from Olivet College.

Karbowski earned a bachelor
of arts degree in business ad-
mirustration from OlIvet

Michael Gregory Marrs and
Holli Jane Madden

Madden-Marrs

Paul and Carol Attar of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
therr daughter, Carol Ann At-
tar, to Douglas John MacAskIlI,
DO., son of Karen MacAsk111
of Houston. An October wed-
dmg IS planned.

Attar graduated from Michi-
gan State Umverslty wlth a
bachelor of SClence degree m
health agency speciahzatlOn
She IS a dIvmg coach and a
bookkeeper.

MacAsklll earned a bachelor
of rots degree III chemistry
from Indiana Umversity and a
bachelor of arts degree III bIOl-
ogy from KlrksVllle College of

Attar-MacAskill

Mr. and Mrs Jerome Mad-
den of Benson, Minn, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Holh Jane Mad-
den, to Michael Gregory Marrs,
son of Michael and Donna
Marrs of Grosse Pointe Park. A
July wedding is planned

Madden is a sales assistant
for Meyers Printmg Inc in
Brooklyn Park, Minn.

Marrs earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Central Michi.
gan Umverslty. He IS a service
director at Bloomington-Acura
lnc

GRAND OPENING

Saks Fifth Avenue, Polo, Bill Blass, Ann Taylor,
A.J. Bari, Custom made evening wear

Consignment By Appointment

NEW 8& RESALE
Designer Clothing

REPAIRS. REMODELING. MONOGRAMMING
RELINING. ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPESOF FURS

HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY 9-5
Abstract Painting by: Samlra

21027 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5043

Mr and Mrs Ronald F
Bauer of Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa
Ann Bauer, to I!.ryant Edward
Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs Wll.
ham E Wade of Cmcmnatl. A
May weddmg ISplanned

Bryant Edward Wade and Lisa
Ann Bauer

Bauer earned a bachelor of
arts degree m psychology from
Miami University, where she
was affihated with PhI Mu so-
ronty. She lS a psychologist's
assistant at M A Orcutt, Ph.D.
& Assoc

Wade earned a bachelor of
science degree in engmeerinK
physics from Mianu University,
where he was affiliated with
Kappa Alpha fraterruty. He is
a third-year law student at
Capital University Law School.
He IS working as a summer as-
sociate at Harness, Dickey &
PIerce

Maury is a student at Um-
verslty of Detroit Mercy, pursu.
mg a bachelor of science degree
in nursing

Klaasen graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree III

chemical engmeermg He IS

workmg on a master's degree
and IS employed by Koch Auto-
motIve Products m Warren.

John William George m and
Heidi Lynn Cartwright

Cartwright-
George

Mr and Mrs Wilham Car.
twrlght of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Heldl
Lynn Cartwnght, to John WIl-
liam George III, son of Mr and
Mrs John George Jr of Grosse
Pomte Woods An October wed-
dmg IS planned

CartwrIght IS a student at
Oakland UmversIty She lS cor-
porate office manager for a pa-
per and graphIC supply center.

George attends Central MIch-
19an Umverslty He IS an ac-
count representatl\.e for Zenith
Industnal Corp

Tucker graduated from OCCI
dental College With a bachelor
of arts degree In Engh"h dnd
comparatIve hterdtUl'e He wdl
attend medIcal school 111 Phda
delphia

Janet A. Scapini and Anthony
C. Peters Jr.

Scapin i-Peters
Mr and Mrs. Vmcent E Sca-

pml of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of then daughter, Janet
A Scapml, to Anthony C. Pe-
ters Jr, son of Anthony C. Pe-
ters Sr of Warren and the late
Kathleen A Peters An October
wedding IS planned

Scapini earned a bachelor of
science degree in nursmg from
the Umverslty of Mlchlgan and
a J D. degree from the Umver-
81ty of DetrOIt. Mercy Law
&hool.

Peters earned a B B A de
gree from Walsh College and IS
currently pursUing a M S F
degree at Walsh He works for
Comenca Bank

Suzanne Maury

Maury- Klaasen
Mr. and Mrs John A. Moran

of Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
then daughter, Suzanne L
Maury, to MIchael D. Klaasen,
son of Mr and Mrs DaVId L
Klaasen of Grosse Pointe Park
A June 1995 weddmg lS
planned

131 Kercheval, on-the-Hill
343-0836

([3PlC)
GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER

Christine ll.nn Nagy and
Gregory Alexander Kort

Nagy-Kart
W11lIam and HarrIett Nagy

of Wmdso\, 9ntano, have an.
nounced tbA engagement of
their daughter, Christme Ann
Nagy, to Gregory Alexander
Kart, son of Werner and Muriel
Kort of Grosse Pointe Woods.
An October weddlllg is
planned.

Nagy graduated from F J
Brennan High School and at-
tended St. Clair College. She IS
a secretary.

Kort graduated from Walsh
College, where he stumed fi-
nance. He is an account execu-
tive.

SUMMER PROGRAM
THE SKILLS BUILDING WORKSHOPS

Academic achievement depends upon a strollg
foundation. Our summer workshops provide

the building blocks for success.

• Reading • Public Speaking
• Math • School Readiness
• Grammar • Learning Disabilities
• Composition • S.A.T.- A.C.T. - G.ED.
• Study Skills • High School- S.s.A.T.

CLASSES NOW FORMING - CALL FOR DETAILS

Tara Lynai Cook and Blake
Stanton Crawford

Cook-Crawford
Robert Cook of Glen Ellyn,m , has announced the engage-

ment of hIs daughter, Tara Ly.
nal Cook, to Blake Stanton
Crawford, son of Richard Craw-
ford and Sandra Gumey of "'
Grosse Pointe Farm.~ COQI{!8

also the daughter of the late
Penny Cook. A July wedding is
planned

Cook graduated from Hope '
College wIth a degree m ele.
mentary educatIOn. She IS an
elementary school teacher.

Crawford IS a student at
Hope College, workmg toward
a bachelor's degree m bus mess

Serving the Educational COn/mlnlltlj for 20 YCl11s.

Tibbitts- Tucker
Mr. and Mrs Loren J. Tib-

bitts of Grosse Pointe Farms
have armounced the engage-
ment of therr daughter, Cris-
tIna Michele (Shelly) Tibbitts,
to Peter C. Tucker, son of Jean-
nie Tucker of Huntington
Beach, Calif, and the late
George Tucker. A July wedding
ISplanned.

TIbbitts graduated from OCCI-
dental College With a bachelor
of arts degree m SpanIsh. She
will begin the doctoral program
for Spanish literature at the
University of Pennsylvania in
the fall.

I
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For more information about
the group or Its actIVItIeS, call
776-5535.

The Presbyterian Church (USA)

A Friendly Church for AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday SchoOl

for all ages

.If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

For more InformatIOn or a
calendar of group events, call
776-5535.

• Family prayer. Make up a
simple, short family prayer and
say it while holding hands be-
fore a meal.

These ideas are part of ''To-
getherness Tips for Families."
To receive a complimentary
copy, contact Family Service at
961-1584 or write to Adminis-
tration Office, 220 Bagley,
Suite 700, Detroit, Mich. 48226-
1411.

Family Service Detroit and
Wayne County 18 a United
Way agency O~'Ulg family-fo-
cused counselmg, trainIng, edu-
cation and advocacy at offices
in Canton, Dearborn, Detroit,
Livonia, Trenton and Westland.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"FamUy Service" d..
10.30 am. SeMce & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, MinISter
Susan Hartz, Guest Speaker

Sunday

Thurlday

Established 1865

St James L!.!theran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

8:30 am. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. WoraJup

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Locbmoor

884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Sacrament"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Pro Troy G. Wwte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W. of 1-94

<r Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

4 blocks \Vest of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Christ the King Church plans
biblical garden tour July 10

BIeker and her granddaughter
Kendall Laskowski, Chris and
Mariana Cassell, Ed and Rose.
marIe Dyer and Lud and Pau-
Ime Schonug.

Lemonade and Iced tea will
be avaliable. Call 882-6220 for
more Information

Chnstian singles are mVIted
to Jom The Single Way on Sat-
urday, July 16, for CanadIan 5-
pin bowling. Dinner Mil follow
in Wmdsor. Teens and kids are
welcome. Games are $1.75
each. The group Mil meet for

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

THE RE~ DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
8:30 Lakeside Service 9.00 Bible Study

J 0.00 Sanctuary ServIce 9.45-11.15 Cnbffoddler Care

Kid's Club, Wednesdays, J-2'30 pm

SERVICES

Families can spend time
together every day

Summer is often a season • Start your family tree.
when families spend time to- ViSIt grandparents or a great
gether - taking vacations, aunt and uncle. Ask lots of
weekend trips to the beach, at- questions about their children,
tending family reunions, picn- their parents, brothers, sisters,
ics and other activities But their school and their old
with today's hectic lifestyle, It neighborhood. Tape-record or
is often difficult for the modern videotape the conversation. Use
family to set aside time to just this history as a start for your
"be together." Instead of walt. family tree and unique family
mg for summer, or a specIal history.
holiday, families can use every-
day situations to be together.

Fanuly Service Detroit and
Wayne County offers some sim-
ple tips for spending time to-
gether as a family.

- Limit TV watching. Spend
more tIme talking with your
children or spouse.

• Look at the sky, Lie on a
blanket with your family and
look at the clouds. Relax and
enjoy. Conversation should
come naturally. Or, go on a
walk together after dark and
look at the stars.

• Plan a parade On the
Fourth of July, get together
with your neighbors and create
your own family parade.

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

Christian singles to play walleyball
The prIce IS $6 for two hours. A
courtesy reservatIOn IS re-
quested by Fnday, July 8.

Christian singles to bowl in Canada
car pools at 2 p.m. beside the
Hardee's restaurant at 12 Mile
and Van Dyke m Warren.

Chnstian smgles are mVlted
to jom The Single Wayan Sat-
urday, July 9, at 7:45 pm. for
walleyball at the Warren Rac-
quetball Center, 29901 CIvic
Center Dnve III Warren
Adults and teens are welcome

The Fme Arts Comnuttee of
Christ the King Lutheran
Church has planned a BiblIcal
garden tour from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, July 10.

The gardens of the following
five fanulIes WIll be open: Ah.
mad and Jean Azar, June

Sunday
Ho~ Eucharist
Ho~ Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Ho~ Eucharist5'30 p.rn.

800 am.
10'15 a.m
11'15 a.m
945-11:15 a.m

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. ThursdayWorship
9:30 a.m. SundayWorship

Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

~

:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

Saturday
5 00 p m Holy Euchansl

SUDday
Holy Euchanst
Chon 1 Euchansl and Semon

Hour Nu AViIIlable

(1)"~GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST.4; KerchevalatLakepointe

-" GrossePOintePark822-3823
Sunday- Worship 10 30a m.
Tuesday- ThnftShop 10.30.3'30
Wednesday-
AmazingGraceSeniors11- 3'00

COME JOIN US

to one of four diet groups and
must be willing to keep food
records and meet every two
weeks with a registered dieti-
tIan. Measurement of body fat
and blood samples will also be
reqUIred. Women taking birth
control pills are not eligible for
the study.

Women who enroll in the
study will receive $20 for each
blood sample taken and have
the nutritional quality of their
diets evaluated by a registered
dIetItIan.

Anyone mterested m Joining
the study should call Jan or
Kathy at 966-0444.

9:00 a.m. Worsrnp&
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

'Daily Bread"

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

jl 375 Lothrop at ChaHonte
e:;:~:=:>

~ 1000 a m Worship

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

886.4300
Nursery SeNlces Available

from 9 00 a m to Noon

AFFI L1ATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAL.FONTE AT L.OTHROP

884-3075

IOOOAM FAMILYWORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
1 1 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION Be CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm MIDlster

~-"'~~ Grosse POintei~:IWOODS~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

•GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Felix Friedrich will present an organ recital at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe at 11:30a.m. Sunday. July 10. im-
mediately after the 10:15a.m. worship service.

Friedrich has been titular organist at the Castle
Church in Altenburg. Germany. since 1981.

His performance will include Bach's well-known Toc-
cata and Fugue in D.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church-+- 21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

C(;h,ldYNl LOVingInfant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall

(j;1m/;; Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

(13,,;;< I)"YJ The Bible TAUghtHerel Sunday 945 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

Women 25 to 50 years old
who are at least 12 pounds ov-
erweIght and in good health
are needed to partiCIpate in a
diet and DNA research project
at Wayne State Umversity.

The purpose of the study is
to determine whether diet can
influence DNA, which may
lead to a reduction in a wom-
an's nsk of developmg breast
cancer

The tIme requITed for partICI-
patIOn IS 12 weeks ReCruit
ment WIll be over the next two
years

PartICIpants Mil be aSSIgned

WORSHIP

Organ recital

Women's diet study begins in July

Churches

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALllY NURSING CARE

James Cameron Davies
Camlila and John DaVIes of

the CIty of Grosse Pointe are
the parents of a son, James
Cameron DaVIes, born June 4,
1994 Maternal grandparents
are Clement Waldmann Jr. of
Lake Orion and JoAnn Wald-
mann of New York CIty Pater
nal grandparents are LeWIS
and JeSSIe Davies of Grosse
Pomte Farms Maternal great-
grandmother IS Margaret Wald-
mann of Bloomfield HIlls

Emily Clair Jackson
Will H and Maria Jackson of

Gunmson, Colo., are the par-
ents of a daughter, EmIly ClaIr
JaCkson, born June 9, 1994
Maternal grandparents are Jim
and Mary Durand of MIlwau-
kee. Paternal grandparents are
BIll and Janet Jackson of
Grosse Pointe Fanns.

Hall"'
Unlimited
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By the Rev Willfam C. DeVries
Firs! Chnstlan Reformed Church

Mom used to put the green beans on my plate. She
did thiS because I would not. The bowl of beans would
be passed to me by Dad or one of my sisters and I
would pass It on, smllmg, WIth its contents untouched
As a chIld I dIslIked beans immensely.

Mom knew that my hkes and dIslikes had little to do
WIth the crucIal Issue. If I had my way, humans would
eXIst on root beer, popcorn and ice cream. Mom recog-
nIzed that I would never grow up healthy and well if I
dId not "get my vitanuns " So the plump green vegeta-
bles were spooned onto my plate.

I dIdn't have to like them; I just had to eat them
My taste buds have been developing for more than

40 years Today, I not only eat but truly enjoy green
beans

StIll, the real Issue Isn't so much if I like them or if I
see how very good they are for me. I cannot live on
chocolate and pretzels In fact, those things can kill me
- push me into a deep and early grave

You can't expect a child to know that. You have to
put good stuff on hIS plate.

I wonder where many famlhes m our community are
gettmg their "character VItamms" these days. Nearly
all of the entertainment medIa around us offer train-
mg m self-indulgence, violence and cheap-and-easy so-
lutIOns. The values whIch grow out of a surVIval-of-the-
fittest mentahty are what propel our industry and
pohtIcs.

Where would you turn to try to find some input of
good, of moral value, of character vitamins for your
chIldren and yourself?

At the risk of soundIng self-serving, may I suggest
gomg to church? Many of us want our chlldren to de-
cide for themselves about rehglOn. OK, but in the
meantime have we cut off the fresh veggies of morality
from a whole generation?

There is a constant persuasive flow mto their (and
our) lives which presents very definite ways to make
choices for llVlng. Isn't it just a bit important that we
see to it they get a balanced diet, that we get the other
view?

Bnng your family to church. Bring yourself to
church. At least put some "beans" on the plate. Who
knows, you all may even come to lIke it one day.

The Pastor's Corner

Put it on the plate

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G.P.W
881-0010

Adena Louise
Leibbrand

Curbs and LoUlse Lelbbrand
of Kalamazoo are the parents
of a daughter, Adena Louise
LeIbbrand, born June 2, 1994.
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Charles Wright ill of the
City of Grosse Pointe and the
late Charles Wnght ill. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Keith A. Leibbrand of the
City of Grosse Pointe

Arlen George Coury
Nagel

Mehssa and John Nagel of
Bnghton are the parents of a
son, Arlen George Coury Na-
gel, born Apnl 18, 1994 Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs George A Coury of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal grand-
parents are Mrs Josephine
Nagel of Bnghton and the late
Adolph Nagel

New arrivals

19583 MACK AVENUE - 882-3130
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
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ter of the Alzheimers AssocIa-
tion, will be the speaker

Sponsored by Cathohc Ser-
VIceS of Macomb, A Fnend's
House IS located m the ltahan
Cultural Center, 28111 Impe-
rial m Warren.

For informatIOn, calJ (810)
751-6260

tern, diet plans and nutritIOn,
SOCIalservices, medIcations and
new treatments PatIents spend
the second half of the class ex.
ercisIng under the SupervIsIOn
of a therapIBt who helps partLcI-
pants set theIr own pace

"We stress personalIzed con
sultatlOn and momtorIng, so we
work m groups of no more than
SlX,"Croaker say!:>

Each class meets three times
a week for six weeks PatIents
who complete the six weeks can
partiCIpate In a mamtenance
program whIch allow!> them to
use the rehab center three
tImes a week for as long a!:>
they Wish

IndIVIduals who would lIke to
partICipate need a referral from
theLr doctors. Once the doctor
deCIdes rehabIhtatlOn IS bcncfi
cial, IndiVIduals can call the
Pulmonary RehabllttatlOn Cen-
ter at 343-8308 to set up an
appointment Anyone wlthout a
doctor should call the 8t John
phySIcian referral and Informa
bon servIce at 1-800.237.5646

The center IS located a few
blocks from St. John Hospital
and Medical Center ParkIng
and handicap access are avaIl-
able directly in front of the fa
cility.

Information about canng for
farmly members at home

A Friend's House 18 located
In the Italian Cultural Center,
28111 Imperial in Warren, and
is a program of CatholIc Ser-
vices of Macomb

For informatlOn, call (810)
751-6260.

"Dealing with Difficult Be-
haVIOrs" is the topic of the
Warren Area Alzheimer's Sup-
port Group meeting to be held
at A Fnend's House Adult Day
Care Center from 10 a.m. to
noon Monday, July IB.

Anne Lilla, family services
drrector Wlth the DetrOIt chap-

St. John Hospital opens
new pulmonary rehab center

Alzheimer's support group meets

The St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center has opened a
new Pulmonary RehabihtatlOn
Center at 4849 Canyon, be.
tween Mack and E Warren av-
enues

"Our goal at the center LSfor
patients to breathe easier and
enJoy hfe more," says Jacque-
lme Croaker, a respIratory
therapLst and coordmator of the
facLlIty

Pulmonary rehab LS a SlX-
week program for adults WIth
breathIng problems These In-
elude chrOnIC bronchitis,
asthma, emphysema and other
restrictIve or envIronmental
pulmonary problems These res-
pIratory dIseases can hmlt a
person's abilIty to perform
everyday activitIes

"The rehab program com-
bInes educatlOn and exercIse to
help people understand theIr
dlsease; modIfy their dally rou-
tInes and Improve their health.
The program seeks to maxmuze
a patIent's quality of hfe by re-
ducing respiratory symptoms,
anxIety and further Illness,"
she says.

The fIrst half of each class IS
spent with therapists and spe-
cialty speakers who educate pa-
tients about the respIratory sys-

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Caregiver support group meets
A Helping Hand, a monthly

support group for individuals
canng for older adults at home,
Wlll meet from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, July 12, at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center
in Warren.

The group provides an oppor-
tUnIty for caregivers to share
common problems and helpful

."*'
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~
Jess e CohenlNatlOllal ZoologICal Par\(

Wildlife, like this baby tamarin, is quietly disappearing.
To ftnd out how you can help protect endangered species,

contact the NatIOnal WJ1dhfe FederatIOn. Depl. ES.
1400 SIxteenth Street. N w., Wa\hmgton, D.C. 20036

for a free brochure.
We're All fn Thl'. Together

The study compared bone
density in 41 pairs of female
tWInS In WhICh one twin
smoked substantially more
through the years. The tWIn
with high tobacco use showed a
significant declme In bone den-
sity in the lower spine, the up-
per leg, and in the area of the
hip that IS commonly fractured
in older women. Furthermore,
the greater the difference in
the amount of smoking be-
tween the tWlns, the greater
the difference In bone densIty.

Researchers also analyzed
drtferences m hormonal levels
between the sets of twins. Para-
thyrOid hormone, whicll regu-
lates calcIUm metabolIsm and
bone density, was noted to be
lower In women who smoked
more. Also, the level of cal-
Cium, the main mineral in
bone, usually measured lower
In those twins who smoke

Although the assocIation be-
tween smoking and more fre-
quent fractures of the hip,
spIne, and forearm had been
noted in other studies, this re-
search uncovered the difference
In bone densIty among women
smokers.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Consignment
Available

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881.0070

cent In bone density, which is
suffiCient to Increase the risk of
fracture," the researchers
stated.

Since women, as they age,
already are more prone than
men to develop osteoporosis
(thinning of the bones) these
findings help IdentIfy further
sigruficant health nsks for
guarding against fractures

on Tuesday, Aug. 2, from 9
a.m. until noon

The office IS located at 15111
13 Mlle in Warren. Anyone
who would hke more informa-
tion should call 2944432 be.
tween 8 a.m and 4:30 p.m The
Michigan Cancer Foundation is
a United Way Agency

~" ".-; ~~1.j•
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Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• N.slstance WLth MedicatIOn
• Private Bath FacilitIes
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Condltionmg

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry ServIces Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services AV:lJlable
• Private and SemI' Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

A recent study In the New
England Journal of MediCIne
found that the more heavily a
woman smokes, the more likely
her bone density will decrease,
increasing her nsk of fractures.

"Women who smoke one
package of cigarettes a day
throughout adulthood WIll, by
the time of menopause, have an
average deficit of 5 to 10 per-

The program includes a neck
breather, who explains why he
or she talks differently and
about what activities he can
and cannot do since having sur-
gery. Students also see a video
and work with hands-on mate-
nals that show what tobacco
can do to a person's body.

Speakers are needed to pre-
sent the program. The east re-
gion of the Michigan Cancer
FoundatlOn will hold a training
session for the H.O.T. program

-9Ja;Satn
Formerly of Grosse Pomte

Speqt!llZingjn Permanents, Colonng,
Bleach,-Frosting & Manicureswmifffx

ESSENTIALS
24514 Harper 777-108B
St Clair Shores Parl"ncAvaIlable

Cancer Foundation is seeking
speakers for education program

.-

Smoking may cause fractures

The MlClugan Cancer Foun-
datIOn needs speakers to pre-
sent a program for school child-
ren, Hazards of Tobacco
(Ii.O.T.) The program IS avail-
able to all grades In schools in
Macomb County and eastern
Wayne County.

The program was wntten by
staff members of the MIchigan
Cancer Foundation and the
Amencan Lung Association of
Miclugan. Smce the program's
inception, more than 20,000
children are now aware of the
hazards of tobacco

Charles Bluhm of Detroit, at the far left, and Grosse Pointer Catherine Vermeulen at the far
right, exercise at the new St . .bhn Pulmonary Rehabilitation Center under the watchful eye of
therapist Robert Roosen. The six-week program Is for people with breathing problems and is
aimed at ImprOVing the quality of their lives.

The annual meeting of the
Detroit Smith College Club was
held on June 19 at the home of
Mrs. HIlary Micou. The officers
for the coming year were an-
nounced. They are: Mrs. R.
Stewart Wood, president; Mrs.
Penelope W. Slough, secretary;
Mrs. James Williams, treas-
urer; Dr. Deborah Stanitski,
candidate chairperson; and
Mrs. Gerard C. Mooney, chair-
person in charge of the sale of
pecans.

The group voted to send
$1,000 from the sale of pecans
to Smith College to augment
the club's endowed scholarship
fund.

The Detroit Smith College
Club is dedicated to supporting
the college fInancially and to
encouraging young women in
local high schools to enroll in
Smith's four.year bachelor of
arts program.

Smith College
Club meets

Bastille ..;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.

The National Alltance for
Research on SchIZOphrema and
Depression wIll hold Its annual
fundraiser, the MIchigan NAR-
SAD Golf ClassIc, on Monday,
July 18, at Gowanie Golf Club
In Mount Clemens

PeppIno Puleo of Grosse
Pomte Woods IS tournament
dIrector.

The day's actIVItIes wIll be.
gin at 11 a.m and mclude
lunch, refreshments on the
course, cocktaIls, a lIve auctIOn
dinner and awards '

NARSAD IS a prIvate sector
non-corporate fundraising
group for mental illness re-
search.

The cost of partlcLpatlOn In
the tournament IS $500 a team'
$500 for corporate sponsors;
$100 for tee sponsors, $50 fOl
dlnner only Call Puleo at 886
1727 for more InformatIOn.

restore five rooms within the
next five years Eventually, the
house will be open for school-
children and ~ub1i!' tours.

'We also plan to have a
small shop with things for sale
related to the Victorian era and
to Grosse Pointe's French heri-
tage," she said.

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society currently holds its
monthly board meetings at the
house.

Singelyn said he and Moran
are at the Provencal.Weir
House nearly every day.

"I want to infect everyone
with the love I have for this
house," he said. "1 have an
emotional attachment to this
house and what it stands for."

The Bastille Day Celebration
will feature French songs by
Jeanette Lorente accompanied
by Josephine Sinicatti and im-
promptu skits by Ernie Mc-
Daniel, a mime.

Sparky Herbert's, Nino Sal.
vaggio's, the Mack Avenue
Diner, Jerry's Party Store,
Cindi Carlson and Joanne Zu-
chowski have donated French
food and drinks Grosse Pointe
Florists will provide floral ar-
rangements with a French fla-
vor.

The evening also will feature
guided tours of the Provencal-
WeU"House.

Focus On
America's
Future
Help Prevent
Birth Defeds
Suppon the

NARSAD golf
classic to be
Monday / July 18

arch of
. as
(Ill Preventing

Birth Defects
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'Blown Away' only fizzlesStratford season continues

From left. Ben Bass. Ken James and Wayne Best star in "In The Ring."

New play packs a theatrical punch

By Ronald J. Bemas
Assistant Editor

"Blown Away" IS a story
about a madmfm With a ven-
detta who creates elaborate
bombs m an effort to outWit
and kIll a renegade cop

UnlIke another recent movIe
about a madman With a yen
detta who creates elabm ate
bombs in an effort to OutWIt
and kIll a renegade cop,
"Blown Away" never seems to
gather any speed

Instead, the mOVle does a
slow burn untIl It finally ex-
plodes, somewhere between a
bang and a \\i}umpt::t.

Tommy Lee Jones IS thiS
film's mad bomber Ryan Gaer
Ity, an !nsh loyahst ImprIsoned
for plannmg a terrOrIst bomb
ing. He breaks out of prIson m
the first few mmutes of the
mOVie, usmg an mgemous
home-made bomb created out of
mattress stuffing and a tOIlet.

He makes hiS way to Boston,
which apparently has no end of
ingemous homemade bombers
The city even has a bomb
squad to handle them, and
there's never a dull day

The top member of the squad
IS Jimmy Dove (Jeff Bndges),
who IS haunted by scenes from
a bombmg m hiS past One he
helped plan

A senes of planned bombmg
attacks rocks Boston, wlpmg
out the bomb squad one by one,
dll created by GaerIty to take
out Dove

Because thlb IS a Hollywood
product, the endmg IS never m
doubt. The hero wJll be banged
and brmsed, but will surely
come out vlctonous That's
why, In movies lIke thIS, you
n""J dll U1Wlebllllg vlllam. In a
weird sort of way you want to
see him get away with hiS
CrImes for a whJ1e

But Gaenty Isn't a watchable
vIllam and that's surpnsmg,
because Jones made hiS career
playmg mteresting bad guys
before wlnnmg an Oscar play.
ing an mteresting good guy
This could have been hIS return
to home turf, unfortunately, he
Just looks sJlly.

The scrIpt doesn't help,
either. Gaenty Isn't witty or
charming He's Just weIrd, and

Blown Away
Rated R; violence

Starring' Jeff Bridges and Tommy
lee Jones

B]I - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing SpeCial
3 - It Has Moments
.4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

that's not very mterestmg
Bridges also seems to be out

of hiS element The only person
who seems to know what's ex
pected of him IS Lloyd Bridges,
who plays Dove's friend and
mentor. But Forrest Whittaker
turns m a good performance as
a brash new member of the
bomb squad and Suzy Amls Ii>
charming as Dove's new WIfe

In the end, though, there's a
whole lot of waltmg only to
watch a misfIre And you know
how dlsappomtmg that IS.

Lecture series has write stuff
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter the FestIval Theatre m the
. C~ a wnter shape the sensl- palm of hiS hand for more than

blhtIes of a whole generatlOn of an hour as he gave voice to his
Amencans today? Can a novel- compassIOnate but rigorous con-
1st be SO mfluentIaI that hiS science for the world around
name carnes the same resa- him
nance as Bob Dylan's? In a Witty demonstration of

If the wnter IS Kurt Vonne- the onginal approach that won
gut Jr., author of such best- him the IdealistiC adulation of
sellers as "Cat's Cradle" and a recent generatIOn (many of
"Slaughterhouse FIve," the an- whom were III hiS audIence) he
swer IS easIly yes reduced hterary criticism to

And hearing him speak as chalk talk with a blackboard
the fIrst lD a series of six cele- graphmg analySIS of plots o~
brated wnters appearing on two axes. Good to m Fortune
Sunday mornmgs In Stratford and B1rth to Death (or Begin-
thiS summer, the claims are mng to Entrophy). The paral-
confirmed. leIs he drew between the plots

ThIs Irreverent, plercmgly of "Cmderella" and "Hamlet"
satirIcal author IS a highly led him to one of hiS major
OrIginal commentator on Amer- pomts We no longer distm-
lean hfe He is also a natural gulsh between good news and
stand-up comic With Ideas that bad.
brIng bitter but hearty laugh- The laughter and the sense
tel' of better understandIng of our

"I have spent my lIfe wrItmg lIves he engendered made the
about ordmary people who try event one of good news, how-
to behave decently In an mde ever and an experIence to re-
cent world," he says m recall- lIsh'
mg how hiS story about SurvIV- He also set a high standard
mg the fire bombmg of Dresden for the speakers who follow:
was banned m schools. Ob- Robertson DaVIes, interna-
vlOusly he was not pleased tlOnally renowned novehst,

Or, on smokmg and hiS own scholar and raconteur July 10
peSSimIsm "They want me to MIchael OndaatJe, 'author of
gwe up smokmg for my health works for film and stage and
But why should I prolong my the pnze-wmmng novel "The
lIfe m thiS mdecent world when EnglIsh Patient," July 17.
I eTlJOYtobacco so much?" Richard WIlbur, US poet

Or on the eclIpse of the laureate Puhtzer Pnze Wlnner
pnnted word "Novel wrltmg 1S and v.~ter and translator of
over, replaced by electromcs works for the stage, Aug. 7.
Readmg IS useless All you do TImothy Fmdley, Broadway,
IS turn on a SWItch We WIll no London and Stratford actor,
longer need the ImagmatlOn It wnter for CBS Hollywood stu-
took to enJOYa good book So dlOs, award wmner for TV
humans Will cease to be ImagJ- scnpts and novelIst, Aug 28.
natIve Let's turn on the TV Margaret Atwood, whose
and "watch two people fornl novels, cntJclsm and poetry
cate have appeared m 20 languages

He deals With hiS melancholy m 25 countrIes Sept 4
by creatmg laughter and he For mformrtilOn and twhets,
held the capacIty audience at call (800) l'i67-16oo

'Spunk' held over at the Attic
chIld Each story prOVides a
pomt of VIeW on the battle of
the sexes and each IS Imbued
With a feisty, VItal spmt -
"Spunk"

Performances run Thursdays
through Sundays, July 7-31 at
8 p m on Thursday and Fnday,
5 and 9 p m on Saturday

TIckets are aVaIlable at the At-
tic Theatre box office, 875-8284,

1]1Oon.~
2 - Nolhll)9 SpecIal

~ 3 - 11Has Moments
• .4 - Better Than Most

5 - Outstanding

The Lion King
Rated G
Starring the voices of Matthew
Broderick and James Earl
Jones

kmgdom ravaged by Scar
The serious events In "The

LlOn Kmg" are relieved by var-
IOUSsure-fITe forms of comIC re-
lief and the Wittiest group of
VOIceSDIsney has ever assem-
bled.

James Earl Jones projects a
majestic and caring King Mu-
fasa and Jeremy Irons projects
a commanding Vlllam.

Elton John and 'I'1m RIce's
music dramatize moods as in
the scene where Simba pro-
claims, "I Just Can't Wait to be
King;" and "Hakuna, Matata"
carries Simba from boyhood to
manhood and the romantic bal-
lad that marks the meeting of
Simba and Nala, "Can You
Feel the Love Tonight"

Epic m scope, artistically pre-
sented "The LIOn Kmg" IS an
entertaimng, fun film that en-
genders enthUSiasm and praise.

In "Sweat" a washerwoman,
abused by her husband who
terronzes her WIth a snake,
flllds wlthlll herself the
strength to transform her lIfe
In the hllanous "Story m Har-
lem Slang," two Harlem gigolos
are stalkmg a meal ticket m
hlgh heels m a streeu:orner
brawl of style and braggadocIO
In "The Gilded SiX-Bits" 10ver'J
are betrayed by a lust for gold
hut redeemed by the birth of a

rent Kmg's brother who had
counted on bemg the next
King The COnflict between the
brothers IS likened by producer
Don Hahn to that of "Hamlet"
and IS central to the message of
bemg responsIble

Dehghtful scenes show young
Simba (vOIce of Jonathan Tay-
lor Thomas) rompmg in the tall
grasses and lIstening to his de-
voted father Mufasa explam
Important matters to hIm, such
as the CIrcle of life

But Scar has not given up on
becommg kmg. He engineers
Mufasa's death In an Impres-
SIve wild beast stampede.
Simba blames himself for stray-
mg mto forbidden territory
where his father died trymg to
rescue him. Ashamed and
afraid, he runs away.

This ends the heaVler part of
"The Lion King" and moves on
to a lighter tone, as Simba
wanders in eXIle. He adopts a
carefree philosophy "Hakuna,
Matata." (''What me worry?")
and enjoys a carefree youth.

Now a young man, Simba
(VOIceof Matthew Brodenck) is
faced with a Cl'lSlS. Nala, (VOIce
of Moira Kelly), a lionness,
searches him out and tells him
he must return to save the

Video dance

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

The frrst questIOn IS' Does
"The LIOn Kmg" hve up to ex-
pectations generated by weeks
of movie previews and medIa
blitz? It does and more

As romantic as "Beauty and
the Beast" and as funny as "A-
laddIn," it tells a story that
pulses with suspeIlBtJ and cap-
tures the hearts and fancy of
adults and chlldren ahke

Adults will apprecIate the
subtly presented themes on the
CIrcle of hfe, the balance of na-
ture and the rmportance of
being responsIble The themes
are exarmned m a dehghtful
marmer that children will un-
derstand and assimilate

ChIldren Will love the film
for Its characters and humor,
and Will Identuy with the ad-
venturous young cub, 51mba.

The film is magnificently
presented against a grandly
scenic landscape silhouetted
against a vibrant sky that
changes colors and shades.

The magnificent opening
scene shows all the Jungle ani-
mals gathenng to pay homage
to a new lion cub who Will one
day be therr Kmg. There is one
guest missing, though - Sim-
ba's eVll uncle, Scar, the cur-

The AttiC Theatre's hit pro-
ductIOn of "Spunk" IS bemg
held over.

"Spunk" bnngs to life three
short stones by Zora Neale
Hurston by weavmg a rIch tap
estry of old tIme storytellmg,
blues mUSIC and movement
Dates for the extensIOn are
July 7-31

The Sunday performance
tIme for thiS extended run has
been changed to 3 p m

'Lion King' roars

Students going into grades 7-9 who reside in or attend school in Grosse Pointe are in-
vited to attend video dances from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thursday. July 14. Monday. Aug. 8.
and Wednesday. Aug. 24. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Tickets are $S a person.
Call 881-751I.

See RING, page 8B

now hopelessly punchy and
wants only to get by. Eddy's
wIfe, Mado, shows the most
pragmatIc streak but stIll
dreams of her days as a cabaret
smger when "I could turn on
every man in the house." Coco,
the successful gym owner and
fight promoter, is the crudely
smooth but still unscrupulous
explOIter of the sport. And
young VIC, Eddy's nephew, IS
the potential star on whom
they all pm theIr new hopes.

Ken James as Eddy, Janet
Wright as Mado, Roland Hewg-
III as Coco, Wayne Best as
Maunce and Ben Bass as VIC
- every one of them gives a
standout cameo performance.
They draw you relentlessly into
theIT dreams, hold you in sus-
pense and wrench you with
theIT human weakness. They
play out therr stories on a stage
with a seemingly simple yet
highly sophIsticated set of mim-
mal props and action that
moves so relentlessly that in-
terest never flags for the unin-

The challenge of performmg
It and makmg It wrmg every
last shred of suspense and em-
pathy from the audience, as
thIs performance does, would be
dismaying to a lesser company.
This production IS, in fact, a
rare dIsplay of total mtegration
of effort by the director, Rich-
ard Rose, the desIgner, Douglas
Paraschuk, and the small but
electnfymg cast.

It had to be, to succeed With
thIS remarkably chfficult, but
excitmg scnpt, and succeed It
does With clarity, excitement,
pathos and Impact

Yet With all tlus hlgh-sound-
mg artIStrC achIevement, the
story Itsell' IS earthy, deahng
with the pnrmtIve men and
women of the seamy, smalltime
fight scene m a cheap lunch
counter, a city gym and a
sports arena.

Like all of us, each character
has hopes and illusIOns. Eddy,
the aging boxer, seeks to recap-
ture his early promise by man-
aging a new, young contender
He is less than honest With
everyone, mcluding himself
Maunce, hIs former protege, IS

For those who may have
missed his reviews, Alex
Suczek saId this about the
other plays at Stratford this
summer:

For tnformatwn and tick-
ets, call (BOO) 567-1600

Long Day's Journey
Into Night - Eugene O'-
Neill's examinatIOn of hiS
twisted famIly features a
bravura performance by
Martha Henry, and finds the
root of fanuly love under-
neath the flowerIng tree of
disappomtment Through
Sept. 17.

Pirates of Penzance - A
creative take off on the Gil-
bert and Sulhvan faVOrIte
adds a 1920s film director
and other characters making
a film of "PI.rates of Penz-
ance" It's very funny
Through Nov. 14

Cyrano de Bergerac -
RomantiC, laVISh, and per-
fectly done, thIS version In-
eludes a bnllIant perfor
mance by Colm Feore as the
pact with the PmnocchlO-
esqe proboscis

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

A new play, "In The Rmg,"
commisslOned by the Stratford
FestIval and Just added to this
summer's schedule, mtroduces
a bnllIant new playwright to
the festival's auwence

Ottawa-born Jean Marc
Dalpe has created a rIvetmg,
mtrIcate and tightly woven tap-
estry of human hopes and fall
ures in the tawdry world of
profeSSIonal boxmg

WrItten m a style that can
well be descrIbed as operatic,
the VarIOUSroles often delIver
hnes m parallel, and sometImes
even III conflIct, chal1engmg
the audIence to follow the st0-
ries of the different characters
as they develop SImultaneously

It IS almost hke followmg the
mmVldual parts sung all at
once m an operatic quartet
The effect is overpowerIng as
the play rushes forward, keep-
ing Vlewers on the edge of their
seats.

Hamlet - ThIs productIOn
18 pared down, Wlth no cos-
tumes, props or spectacle t{)
speak of Instead, what you
get IS a beautIfully rendered
charactenzatlOn of the Mel-
ancholy Dane by Stephen
OUImette, and a new appre
ClatIon for the text of Shake
speare's greatest work
Through Nov 12

Twelfth Night - A
triumph of the theater in
which every principal actor
turns in a virtuoso perfor-
mance that sweeps the audI-
ence up in a web of love ad-
ventures rangIng from
idealistic to earthy and
comic to tragic. Through
Nov. 13.
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Can cruising
be for kids?
It all depends

Should you take yoU! child
ren on a crUise? De&plte d bom
bardment of advertising extol
lmg all of the wandel ful
prw,'l ams that shlp& afTer to
kIlls you should know that the
answer IS not necessarily "yes ..

The essence of a shIp - that
It IS Isolated out In the i>ea- 1&
one of the very Iea&ons that
takmg kIds along can be tncky
If they or you are unhappy fOi
any leason, you can't Just Jump
m the car and head ofT for
home 01 anothel hotel

ThIS March my brother and
his WIfe took theil' only chtld,
my nephew Andy, on a CIUlse
With a very well-known crUise
company Hel e al e some of the
comments flam my brother's
lettel to the company aftel the
tllP

"On March 17 20, my Wife
and I took our 6 year old son on
the ExcalIbur (I have changed
the name to protect the gUilty)
for a three-day crUise from Port
Canaveral We had read your
lIterature and been told by the
travel agent that there would
be lots of famIly actiVIty on
board, especially "Camp X "

"We knew we were m trou-
ble when we spotted the two
rooms of sprmg break college
kIds across the hall Shortly
thereafter, dill mg orIentatIOn,
the crUIse dIrector mformed the
assembled passengers that
'you've paId far too much
money to sleep on thIS tnp, so
Just party all mght Look
around Do you see anybody
you WIll see agam? No? Well
then Just make a fool of your-
self'

"Clearly, those words were
heeded because the Spring
Breakers kept us awake WIth
nOIse from theIr rooms every
night past 3 a.m. And how
could we complam? They were
followmg dIrections ... not to
mentIon havmg theIr hormones
supercharged by the 18-year-old
drinkmg age

"ThIS general atmosphere of
drmkmg, loud behaVIOr and
smokmg m every location ex
cept the dInIng room pervaded
the crUIse, espeCIally m the
publIc areas that most mterest

1RAVEL TRENDS

By CynthIa Boal Janssens

a 6.year.old m a warm clImate,
the sWlmmmg pools

"Now let's descnbe Camp X
Does a 16x24 playroom on an
880 foot shIp match any reason.
able descnptIOn of an actIvity
area for 5 to 8 year-olds? Does
a stafT of two women out of a
CIew of 990 sound lIke a
'camp' Does a typIcal day that
staI1s out WIth eatmg breakfast
WIth the counselor at 9 30 a m
(what kId could walt that
long?), followed by a half-hour
of drawmg a pIcture sound lIke
'actIvity' ReCIeatlOnal eqUIp-
ment conSIsted of h\ 0 pmg pong
tables (the only contest was for
those over age 18) and shuffle
boards WIth totally trashed
sticks and pucks Your adver-
tlsmg lIterature IS a fraudulent
mIsrepresentation of the actual
actiVItIes prOVIdedon board

"We also resented the can.
stant commercIal bombardment
m Nassau where the only way
you can have any actIVIty other
than walkIng around IS at ma.
Jar extra expense Most adults
headed for the casmos We un-
derstand the lImItatIOn of Ba-
hamIan law regardmg retaIl
operatIOns and ente11ainment
aboard shIp. But why would It
be unlawful to have a famIly
actIVIty on board III the eve-
nlllg under the superVISIOn of
the SOCIal staff? Also, explam
your sense of judgment and val-
ues when the only mOVIe on
the in-room televiSIOn is R-
rated How would you lIke to
SIt in your room for $350 a
mght and play cards?! That's
all we could do.

"What's really so sad IS that
the Excahbur IS a bIg, neat
ShIp It even has wasted space
that could be converted for the
little kids. We got great service
from our room steward and
pleasant service from the clin-
mg staff Those parts really
felt lIke a cnllse But the mdIf-
ference to the needs of our son
and the emphasIS on over-m-

dulgence m alcohol were an af
flOnt to our purpose m select-
mg a crUIse.

"We wele trapped We would
have left such a land destina-
tIon We want our money back
and WIll do our best to dISCOur-
age anyone from takmg theIr
familIes aboard your vessels If
you want to run a Las Vegas
Junket on the water, fine Just
say so But do not say that you
cater to famIlIes"

I think you can get the point.
I am not using the names of
the ShIp or crUIse lme because I
thmk the problems and Issues
aIred here go far beyond that
one company. Here IS the gist
of my response to him:

Dear Bill:
Sorry to hear of your bad ex-

penence Had you asked, I
would have recommended only
AmerIcan FamIly Cruises or
PremIer CrUIse Lmes for a trIp
With Andy. Really, they are the
only lInes that cater to young
chIldren in a sIgmficant and
pOSItive way Most other hnes

regard kIds as a "necessary
evIl" for gettmg theIr parents
aboard

A notable exceptIon IS sailmg
on small ShIpS (under 200 pas-
sengers) where everyone gets
treated well. (On these ships
there may not be many kids,
but everyone, mcluding the
crew, usually mdulges them.)

It concerns me that a travel
agent would book you onto an
X boat at sprmg break tIme
WIth a child. X caters pnmarIly
to young folks, ages 2040,
WIthout kIds They are known
to be big-tIme party boats -
mce accommodatIOns, nice
crews, but really not your style.
You might consider finding an-
other travel agent

A friend of mine who once
worked on a windjammer sail-
mg ship in the CarIbbean made
a SImIlar observation' "People
have to be careful about bring-
Ing kIds along One woman
brought her 14-year-old son,
who looked older than hIS age,
and he promptly got trashed at
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the bar The bartenders are not
used to deahng with thIS; they
don't card Also, wmdJammer
offers lots of smgles crUIses and
you wouldn't want to get on
one of these "

WhIch is not to say that you
should never take chIldren on a
crUIse, just make sure that you
choose your ship very carefully.
Most of the bIg ShIpS offer elab-
orate actIVIty programs for
chIldren durmg the hohdays
OtherwIse, be prepared to have
your kIds stick close to you.

Here IS a somewhat more
positive report: Another couple
recently took their 13.year-old
daughter and g-year-old son on
the inaugural cruise of the
Amencan Adventure, recently
launched by Amerzcan Family
CrUIses They say that they
participated In very few of the
offiCIal actIvities and pretty
much dId thelr own thing as a
famIly "We had fun, but It was
as If we'd been on a dIfferent
shIp than everyone else "

From theIr report m Travel

& LeIsure magazme "ExpeTl-
ences lIke ours seemed to be
hmited to close famIlIes WIth
older children. These families
tended to be urban, SOphIStI-
cated and cntIcal - of the dIn-
mg room, the entertamment,
the cabms, you name It.

"FamIlies with younger
chIldren fared better 'The
coaches are really skIlled,' said
one mother. You can't beat the
program."

Such gratitude, we suspect,
was InspIred by long days spent
cooped up in suburbIa with
young children; these parents
care more about an affordable,
easygomg vacatIOn than a hum.
rious one."

So what you need to deCIde is
If your family can thrive in the
environment prOVIdedby a par-
tIcular ShIp If you are confi-
dent of that, then by all means
book It

Cynthw Boal Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks Ln thIS sectl/Jn.

-Cynthm Boal-Janssens

pnses 65 percent of the total
shots per round, WIth 43 per-
cent of golfs final score attrib-
uted to putting alone. The
Dave Pelz Short Game School
conSIsts of three-day seSSIOnsof-
fered year round at the luxury
resort Instruction IS packaged
with deluxe rooms and rates
start at $1,785.

The golf school includes 24
hours of classroom and tutorial
InstructIOn with a mwnmum
student/teacher ratIO of 4'1 For
more Information, call (800)
833-7370.

By popular demand we are extending

SOFTSUELL
CRAB DINNER

Every Monday and
Tuesday in JUly

Only $895
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CUOOSE FROM
15 KINDs OF FREsu f'Isu

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p,m, • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

homes. For mformation, call
(800) 221-0814. Overseas
Travel, which offers a wide
range of adventure travel itin-
erarIes, is owned and operated
by Judi Wineland.

Scoring at the Cup: Are
you one of those golfers who
drives pretty well but ends up
amassing strokes around the
cup? Apparently you are not
alone The Boca Raton Resort
& Club IS the new home for the
world's only short game golf
school

Accordmg to owner Dave
Pelz, the short game IS the
most neglected yet most cntIcal
component of golf as It com-

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

15402 MACK AVENUE O.P.P.
lot Noffinghaml 884~6030

Valet Parking

LORSTERFEST
Mondays and Tuesdays

\ $10.95
OR TRY OIYE OF OUR OTlfER

EXCITIJYG DAlLY SPECIALS •••••
Grilled MakoShark Salad

Spinach. Pistachios and Papaya in a
Lemon Balsamic Vinaigrette

•
Seared salmon on a Warm Vegetable Salad

•
Grilled Swordfish with Grilled Pineapple,

Corn and Potato
•

Blackened Red Snapper with
Parslled Rice and Baby Carrots

•
HOUSEMAliL D(1,SSERTS

. Espresso and Cctppuccino
• 25 Wines By The Glass

• Offering Over 50 Bottled 8eers

women there are to share the
burden of household chores,
and farm work.

That sentIment is one many
American women may hear
from the Masal women of Tan-
zania when they partICIpate III

one of Overseas Adventure
Travel's Women to Women pro-
grams.

These programs faclhtate m-
depth cultural exchanges be-
tween U S women travelers
and theIr counterparts from
remote regIOns of Tanzama, TI-
bet, Nepal and BoliVIa
mostly the WIves of nomadIC
herdsmen.

Travelers have a chOIce of
staymg at campsites or in local

~

AM'S HOR
RESTfI(J~fI"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885.1902

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable & fRoll

$399 D. RlOner ama

Women to Women Pro-
grams: It IS an mterestmg
point of VIew: It IS better to be
married to a man WIth many
WIves than a man with one
WIfe, because the more wives
one's husband has, the more

terrupted two-hour perfor-
mance.

Excitement peaks, however,
m the climactic fight scene
where Eddy, desperate for ac-
tion, foohshly puts Vic in the
ring agamst a much more ex-
perienced opponent

The fight Itself IS off.stage.
But it is viewed and reported
by Eddy, Maurice, Coco and
Mado from the arena locker
room with such fervor and in-
volvement that you find your-
self duckmg the brutal punches
that Vic is takmg even though
they are eVIdenced only by
lightIng and sound effects.

How VIC survives that fight,
and Its Impact on them all is a
CUrIOUS twist worthy of the
great short story writer, O.
Henry himself. It is also worth
the trip

"In Tfw Ring" runs m reper-
wry at the Tom P~rson Thea-
tre through Aug 13.

From page 7B

----------,Short trips---------_

the French Vineyard Country
on Tuesday, July 12, 7 pm. at
the Grosse POInte War Memo-
nal

SWItzerland may be small,
but Its scenery IS breathtakmg;
sparkling lakes, snowy peaks,
flowery chalets and pastures
WIth bell-tInklIng cows.

Learn for yourself why
Thomas Jefferson once said
"Every man has two countne~
- his own and France" The
French have a talent for mak-
Ing- art out of life French food
WIne and fashIOn represent th~
ultimate In elegance

Call 881-7511 for more Infor-
matIOn.

Piano man

Trip info nights scheduled

Keno Cox. legendary Detroit pianist/composer. will
perform. at , p.m. Thursday, July', at the Plaza at the
intersection of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Grosse
Pointe Village shopping area as part of the Village's
summer music program. Music on the Plaza. The concert
is free.

A tnp mformatIOn mght is
scheduled for Tuesday, July 19,
at 7 p m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal for Its upcoming
VISIt to Iceland Sept 26-30

The meetmg IS open to any-
one mterested m tr, lVelmg to
Iceland to see Its nch Vlkmg
heritage and terram unlike any
other country on Earth Learn
more about the natIOn's coun-
trysid(. which is hauntingly
beautiful with an almost tree-
less landscape of stark lava
fields, awesome glaCIers, lakE-S,
mountaIns and coastlIne

Learn more about the Grosse
Pomt" W'lr Memonal's Sept
15-22 tnp to SWItzerland and
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Now's a great time to buy a new Ford car or truck and
save hundreds of dollars with our Cash Back Coupons.
Clip now and save at yOll 31Metro Detroit Ford Dealers.i--------------~-------~~---~--------------------,

'94 FORD PROBE

CASH BACK* COUPON

CASH BACK* COUPON

Ford Employees are elIgIble only Jf they use thel! 'TPC Coupon' IL v_~

~ ~
Ford Employees are ehg1.bleonly 1f they use thel! 'TPC Coupon'

L ~

i-----------------------------------------------,
'94 FORD AEROSI :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

r-------~---------------------------------------,
'94 FORDTEMPO

CASH BACK* COUPON
Ford Employees are not ellg1.ble for FDAF porhon ~

L ~

r-----------------------------------------------,
'94 FORD ESCORT

CASH BACK* COUPON
Ford Employees are not ellg1.ble for FDAF portIon

L ~

.Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Probe, Tempo and Escort, $900 on Escort
with manual trans, and $700 on Escort with auto trans. Cash Back from FDAF
on Aerostar. A X and Z plan buyers are eligible for FDAFrebate on Probe and
Aerostar only, and they must use the "TPCCoupon." Cash Back offer applIes to
1994 models only. Dealer participation may affect savmgs.

Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. LimIted time offer. See dealer for
complete details. Lumt one coupon per vehicle purchase, the customer can use
the TPCCoupon or the above coupon but not both. The FDAFreserves the right
to cancel thelI' portlOn of the program any tune.

Bloomfield Hills VILLAGE FORD Fannington Hills Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy .Imim~ALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Ave TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INC.
1845 S Telegraph (313) 565 3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 G-atlot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort SI 777 John R
(810) 543-2030 (810) 474 1234 (810)7924100 (313) 2553100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 5854000
Centerline Detroit Femdale Norttwllle Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD WayneBOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORO ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Rd JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W Seven Mile Rd 2890 S Rochpster Rd 22201 Nine Mile Rd (810) 643.7500 37300 Michigan Ave
(810) 755-2100 (3131584 2250 (810) 399 1000 (810) 349 1400 (810) 852 0400 (810) 776 7600 (313) 721-2600
Clinton Twp. Flat Rock Oak Parte: Royal Oak Sterling Heights Warren Westland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORO MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME-DUNCAN AL LONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W Seven M Ie Rd 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenlleld 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country lane 13711 E Eight Mile Rd 33300 Ford Rd
(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 967-3700 1810) 5484100 (810) 268 7500 (810) 777 2700 (313) 421-1300
Dearbom Lvonl8 Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford Woodhaven
FAIRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVlSFORD RAY WlHTFIELD fORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD ~14585 Michigan Ave 1833 E Jefferson Ave 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 PI\fmoulh Rd 29200 Tel 'graph Rd 0725 S Telegrapr Rd 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Rd ....,. ,,,,,
(313) 846 5000 (313)567-0250 (313) 421 7000 (313) 453-1100 (810) 355 7500 {313) 291 0300 (810) 356 1260 (313)6762200
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Soph scoring sensation is first-team All-State

I

1

i
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$2,000
DOWN

$427*

"She stepped m and dtd the job
from Day One You need some-
body relIable as a sweeper and
Katy's a good, heady player."

SpIcer has a boommg kIck
and most of her seven goals
were a result of free kicks from
25 yards and beyond Her
stro'lg leg helps her get the
ball out of danger when there's
pressure around the Lady
Kmghts' net

"If we could find somebody to
replace Katy at sweeper, we
might thmk about movmg her
to midfi€"\d," Bacl<h'lrst saId
"She could do more with her
skllls there"

SpIcer's brothers Matt and
Gary were also all-state per-
formers at ULS and Katy
seems to be following m their
footsteps, An older sister,
VIcky, was a fine athlete at
Grosse Pomte South

"She could be the best in the
family," Backhurst smd "She
has a lot of sc.xer blood and a
wealth of potential"

Farms kayaker
on U.S. squad

Sarah Leith of Grosse Pointe
Farms has earned a berth on
the United States squad in the
World Junior whitewater
kayak championships this
month in Wausau, WiS

Leith, who is presently com-
peting m the U S. OlymPiC Fes-
tlval m St. Louis, IS one of
three women chosen for the
one-person kayaks at the World
ChampIOnships, which are held
biennially

She earned her spot on the
WorleL Jumor team dunng
tnals m Wausau last month.

W~~ I
~

$1,000 IDOWN

$470.
1994

CADILLAC
CONCOURS

STK#286691

SINOI E UP FRONT PAYMENT

•

Shera Teitge

goals," Backhurst said "She's
so hard to stop mdtVldually and
she gamed confidence WIth
every game Someday I'd like
to see her as a forward She's
very fast and very skIlled I
thmk the sky's the hmlt WIth
her"

The veteran coach is Just as
enthusIastlc m talkmg about
Sp1cer

"She could have been our
MVP as a freshman," he B8ld

The two freshmen were a
pleasant surpnse for Back-
hurst

"We knew they were both
talented, but you always won-
der how qUIckly they'll adjust
to playing m hIgh school,
where they'r<' no longer the go-
to players who get the ball all
the time," Backhurst saId

He didn't have to wonder for
long Tompkms became a fiX-
ture at center midfield, whde
Spicer stepped nght mto the
cntlcal "weeper poSItIOn

"Ahhv If'arnprt tro wrork w,tl-j
Shera In dtstnbutlllg the ball
and she finIshed WIth 22

CADILLAC

SHOWROOM HOllRS: Mon. & Thm"
Tuc" & \Vcd
rnd,ly

1994 SING! , UP FRONT I $2,000
CADILLAC PAYMlrNT DOWN

r~ SEVILLESLS ~12 999"'''' i=;F'''c'g'" <:;:- A6*' ~~[).~
~~ STK#84S697' '"atJc ""04 ~~YO~-
,~
:'i~ , GMAC S'MATLEASE 24 l'f'oothS F 101pymt Ref see dap rounded to $25 'n"''''''.nt plus down paymenl as s.~OWT1.bov<l pia,. '" ,ran"'.' fee cI-l. 00 de'"
~ sry Sfate & lux tax add t onaJ ~. e m tat on of 30 O"\{) , "= per m Ie e:-:cass ct1arge o\er ~m tat 0"1 Lessee has, opt on to purchaS4:1at lease iSrld To get tota~ pay
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ess as a freshman when she tal-
!led 21 goals, but she was even
better this season, notchmg 28

"She was one of the best
freshmen I've ever had and she
Improved her game a lot thiS
season," Backhurst said. "Not
only did she become more dan-
gerous as a scorer, but she de-
veloped a crossmg pass that re-
sulted m 16 assIsts "

Teltge stepped up as a scorer
when ULS needed her the
most She collected three goals
and two asSISts m the Lady
Kmghts' two vlctones against
their toughest Metro Confer-
ence nval, Lutheran North.

Arcoaire

the Class B-C D all-state first
team selected by the MIchigan
High &hool Soccer Coaches
AsSOCiation

Three of Teltge's teammates
also earned all-state honors
JUnior Laura Haggarty made
the second team and freshmen
Abby Tompkms and Katy SPI
cer received honorable mentIOn

"The best part of It IS that
they're all underclassmen and
WIll be back agam next :'l~ar,"
sald Backhurst, who gUIded the
Lady Kmghts to a 14-1-1 record
and a mnth-place rankmg m
the final f:ltate poll.

TeJtge showed sconng prow-

t \ I I, I' () R \ r R I, I,
I: S T 1 " \ T I !

fC)1(}94 I~ter C,ty Products Corporal 00 \Uc;A\

Cooly Efficient

\Vltll energy cfflcl('ncJes c\c('('(lmg
13 S~ER. tile all-Il(,\\ \l'coalre l itr(l
Hlgll EfflclCncy all' cone!1t10ncr coule! meelll
big savmgs 011 yom summer coolmg 11111s'Our top-
of-tlle-lme model. tillS unit katlln''., one 01 tile mo"t (1(1\ elllcec!
compressOl'S Cl\dllallle, [lacked b~ d 10 )cclr Ilmltcd \\a!'rclnt) Thcl'c'<) also
d J yrar Imillcd \\cllTant) on ell! othe!' parh 1\11tlldt. pltl" slcek
hlack-and-gold st)lmg make tillS one \C!'\ cool all' ('ondItIOTw!"

A!.B- ASTER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING CO.

882.4870

The All.Ne\v Arcoaire@
Ultra High Efficiency
Air Conditioner

.. ExceedlOg 13 SEER
Efficiency!

.. The Latest Compressor
Technology!

.. 10 Year Limited Warranty
On Compressor~

.. J Year Limltrd \\arranty
on Parts!

ULS scored SIX goals m those
two games

Teltge also scored both of the
Lady KnIghts' goals m theIr 3
2 loss to Trenton III the ",tate
tournament

"She scored m all our big
games," Backhurst saId
"That's why she was our
MVP."

Teitge has the speed and
qUIckness that makes her dtffi
cult to stop one-on-one

"She can go around the de
fender and go head to-head
WIth the goalie or she can put
on a spurt and make the cross
ing pass to a teammate," Back
hurst said "She's gomg to play

%' on a very good travel team m
the fall and that should bnng ~
her game up to another level
Before she's fimshed, she could
be the best we've had"

Haggarty was to ULS' de-
fense what Teitge was to the
offense.

"She's always marked the
other team's best forward,"
Backhurst said. "People just
don't score against her. Lu-
theran North's NIkki Nosek
had something hke 26 goals
this season, but she dtdn't score
any agamst us. That testIfies to
Laura's tenacious markmg."

Haggarty played outside de-
fender as a freshman, but the
last two seasons she's played
the important stopper posltlon
for ULS.

"She never takes a mental
break. That's how she's able to
contam the good scorers,"
Backhurst said. "Her dribblmg,
kicking and headmg have all
improved."

Haggarty was one of the rea
University Liggett School placed four players on the Class B-C.OAll-State girls soccer team sons the Lady Kmghts allowed

selected by the Michigan High School Soccer Coaches Association. Junior Laura Haggarty. an average of less than a goal a
right. was a second-team selection. while freshmen Abby Tompkins. lett. and Katy Spicer. cen- game. Opponents tallIed only
ter. received honorable mention. Sophomore Shera Teitge was named to the All-State first 14 goals agamst ULS In 16
team. games.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

One game was all Umverslty
Liggett &hool soccer coach
David Backhurst needed to find
out he didn't hke Shera Teltge
gettmg lost m a crowd

"She started the season play-
ing center-forward, but that's
the posItion that usually draws
the other team's best defender,
It's a crowded area and we
couldn't find her," Backhurst
said. "We qUIckly moved her to
left wing and she thrived out
there."

The ULS :,ophomole thrIved
so much that she was named to
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2C Sports
Farms-City Little League title is in the Cards

Earlier In Macomb Amateur
Baseball Federation play, the
Braves lost 9-3 to the Coughlin
Cubs and beat the Detroit Hor.
nets 4-3 m eight mnings. Copus
smgled, went to third on
Schroeder's third lut of the
game and scored the winning
run on Turri's sacrifice fly.

The Braves, 7-3 in the MABF
and 15-6 overall, return to ac-
tion Saturday at 10 a.m. with a
doubleheader against the St.
Clair Shores Mets at Kyte
Monroe Field in the Shores.
They'll host the Mount Cle-
mens Mudhens Sunday at 1
p m. at Grosse Pointe South.

a three-run homer and two tnples,
scored three runs and drove m SIX for
MJanu, while DaVId Benus had three
hits, one a triple, scored three times
and had three RBI and Bnan Russell
had three hits and three RBI Ryan
Gunderson, Danny Remhard and Chase
MItchelson also had three hits apiece
for MIami Brandon Barnett had four
hIts, mcluding a homer, for Denver De-
rek Glaruno had four hits, Eddie Bar-
clay collected three and Drew Bedan
had two for Denver

MIwm 19, Denver 14

Toledo 18, Richmond 15

Ben Jenzen had three hIts, mcludmg

Peter Heenan and Mike Moy went 4
for-4 and John Roberts had a fine all.
around performance for Toledo Andrew
Berkerey had four hits for Richmond,
whIle A Johnstone and Tom SaWlclu
also played well

Braves win fouf straight in tourney
After the openmg loss, the on walks to Schroeder, Greg

Braves knocked off the Roches- Sieszputowskl, Keenan and
ter Bulls 13 7, beat the Mount SmIth and a hlt by Chris Ford.
Clemens Mudhens 13-6, and They left the rest up to ngh.
edged the Grosse Pomte Red- thander Brandon Welch, who
bIrds 4-1 before beating Ann pitched a two-hItter and struck
Arbor to advance to the final out 11. The Redbrrds scored III
SIX of the 19 team tournament. the fifth on a smgle by Terry

TurrI led the Braves' offen- Brennan. walks to Steve ('ham
SIve attack against the Bulls pme and Rick Court and an in-
WIth four hIts and three RBI, field out
mcludlng a first'lnnmg homer
Slomski had three hits and
drove in four nms and John
Fmchan scored three runs.
Starter KeIth SmIth survlVed
the Bulls' four-run third inning
and allowed only one run over
the final four frames to post the
victory

The Braves used a 13-hlt at-
tack to overpower Mount Cleo
mens. Chris Copus had two
hits, mcludlng a two-run homer
in the sixth, while Turn,
Sylvester and Lentine had two
hits apiece.

In their game agaInst their
crosstown rivals. the Braves
scored four runs in the fourth

Toledo 20, Rochester 19

Stu Ford hIt a three-run homer, Pe-
ter Heenan and Ryan Lutz each had
three hits, J T Gage turned m a fine
defensIve game and Ken Altenberg had
an excellent all around performance for
Toledo Taylor Palmgren went 4 for-4
"lth the RBI for Rochester, whIle Kate
Rodnguez had three hits, Molly Getz
played well defensIVely and Phlillp
Black had a good all around game

The Grosse Pomte Braves
lost the opener, then won their
next four games, mcludlng a
dramatic 12-9 eight mmng VIC-
tory over the Ann Arbor
Braves, m the 16-year-old mVI-
SLOnof the Firecracker baseball
tournament in Warren.

Trmlmg 9-6 m the bottom of
the eighth, the Braves loaded
the bases against Ann Arbor
WIth hits by Steve Lentme and
Dave Keenan and a walk to
Joe Slomskl Two-out smgles by
Rich Turri and Dan Sylvester
tied the score and the winmng
runs came in on a three-run
homer by Kevin Schroeder.

The victory in the battle of
the Braves was the tournament
highlight for Grosse Pointe,
which opened with a 10-3 loss
to the Jackson (Ohio) Jays. The
Braves' title bId ended when
they ran out of pitching m
their third game Sunday, losmg
a 12-5 decision to the North
Farmington-West Bloomfield
Cobras, despIte Schroeder's sec-
ond homer of the day.

Ene 27, Newark 11

Denver 23, MIami 9

Rvan Stemer had five hits and Wil
L.....u"';, Pvu LI dliJ Dl (.\.\ &>JUHl l;iUUeo

four apiece for Denver, whIle Max
Haarz had two hits and played "ell de
fensl\ ely at second base Jamie Foun
tam, Thomas Card, Ryan Gunden,on
and Hunter Huth had two hIts apIece
for Miami

The Cardmals scored three IUIl.'l In
the top of the sJXth for the come-from
behmd Vlctory Consecutive smgles by
Avelj Schnudt, Gabe Korueczkl and
'11m Vandenboom produced the fmlt run
and Jordy Owen then dehvered a tw~
run smgle Alex MacKel1Zle had two
hits and two runs for the Red Sox,
while John Hatch hIt a tw~run homer
m the ftrSt Andrew Sweeny and Bobby
Colombo pItched well for the Cardmals,
whIle Zooter Sandt and Tommy Khck
did a good JOb "f pltchmg for the Red
Sox

Jack Wood, Charles Baycr and Andy
DIXon each hli two homers for Ene
Ale" MIddleton homered for Ne"'ark
and Cameron WIlls and Ben Fisher had
three hIts apIece

Toledo 21, EI Paso 18

CLASS C

Toledo 18, Erie 18
J T Gage '" ent 4 for-4 and lam

Becker Ryan O'Keefe and Mike Moy
each collecU!d three hits for Toledo and
o Keefe had an excellent defensive
game Ben Schrode and Joe Vallee each
had four hIts for Ene and Tom Tullull
collected three Schrode scored three
runs

Ryan Lutz and Andrew Gray ho-
mered and Tommy Peltz, John Roberts
and Stu Ford had three hits apiece to
lead Toledo Mark Diebel had four Juts
and scored four runs for El Paso, M1les
LIvermore had four hits, Alex Casso-
polls homered and Shawn Grabowslu
collected two hits

Patnck Schafer, Junmy Backoff,
Tommy Tavelj and Jordv Owen pItched
well for the Cardinals, wlule Bobby Col
ombo and Avery Schnudt had solid
games at catcher, each snanng a pop
fly Giants' standouts were Cole Van
Assche, who homered, DaVId Hams,
Phil LaBarge, MIchael Wemhoff and
Lauren Morowslu

Cardinals 5, Red Sox 4

Cardinals 8, GIants 0

The Braves threatened agam
in the third. CraIg Onderbeke
smgled, Tlm Ross walked and
the two worked a double steal,
but shortstop Sweeny threw out
Onderbeke at the plate when
he attempted to score on a pop
fly

The Cardmals scored theIr
final run m the third Jlnl
Backoff walked, stole second
and third and scored on Tlm
Vandenboom's smgle

Excellent defenSIVe plays
were made by the Braves' Todd
Callahan, Bflan Fox and Rich-
ard Brace and the Cardlnals'
Schafer, Avery Schnudt and
Jordan Winfield

Stelmark, Carroll-Cae,
Sweeny and Colombo combined
on a one-hitter for the Cardl-
nals Andrew Scavone pItched
for the Braves

Cardinals 16, Giants 3

Andre'" Sween) and Patnck Schafer
each had two Juts and Sweeny, Jordy
()y,en and Bobby Colombo oombmed for
the shutout ill the first.round playoff
game Cole VanAssche, Cort Rudolph
and Jonathon 1Yrer had the GIants'
Juts, DaVld Hams PItched well and Plul
LaBarge and Lauren Morowslu were
defensive standouts

A pair of shutout vlctones
over the Braves gave the Canb-
nals the playoff championship
in the Class AA dIViSIOnof the
Grosse Pomte Fanns-Clty Little
League

The Cardinals won the final
game 1-0 as they broke a score-
less tIe m the top of the sIXth
inning on back-to-back doubles
by Patnck ~hater and George
Murphy

Cardinals' pItchers Andrew
Sweeny, Trevor Carroll-Coe and
Bobby Colombo ('-Ombmed for
the shutout Mark Russell was
the hard-luck loser for the
Braves

Joey Stelmark, Tom Tavery,
Gabe Komeczlo and Colombo
had the Cardmals' other hlts,
while Andrew Lutz, Todd Cal.
lahan and Russell had the
Braves' hIts NICk Fischer and
Ryan Healy had fine defensIve
game<; for the Br.:wes.

The Cardinals, who fimshed
with an overall 13-5-1 record,
won the frrst game of the final
playoff series 3-0

They got the only nms they
needed in the bottom of the
first when Sweeny led off WIth
a single, stole second and third
and scored on Jordy Owen's
double. Owen then stole thrrd
and scored on Stelmark's sacn-
fice fly

The Braves threatened in the
second when Lutz walked, took
second on a fielder's chOIce and
stole thlrd, but the threat dled
when Ian Elich hit a hard Ime
drive to right;..center field that
Tom Tavery snagged with an
over-the-shoulder catch.

Grosse Pointe Sail Club's Sundown results
PHRFA

1, Hot 'I1cket, Robert KIrkman
2, Moonrnker, NJ1s L Muench
3, Burden N, H Burton Jones

I, Avatar, Gordon Morlan
2, Galdalf, Don Ragan
3, Legacy, ShelferlylHedgeBlShen-

stnne

LVLI26

JAMB

1, No name, Andrew C RIchner

I, Llebestraum, Dale SteIger
2, Coyote, DeI1IllilCotter
3, Songbird, Jerry Partndge

J-24

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

343-5577

IN OUR OPINIONI

Don't be the last to find out about itl
Call to order home delivery!

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

JAM A

ETCHELL

I, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2. Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
3 Arcaeha, JIm R Jelsone

3, C F Plckle, Thomas Fraser

1, Flr1l1g Lme, Bruce Burton

1, Banshee,,fun Kneger
2, Manon, Stephen Hume
3, Ana, Susan E McDonald

ENSIGN

1, Go-Pher It, RIck Schrage
2, Seamas, Jun Schrage

TARTAN 10

For details & brochure
call (313)886-7887

PHRFE

I, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2, Solar Max, Cbnstopher G Behler
3, Orphan Anrue, Thomas J Keene

PHRFD

1, Little Feat, Lmdsay Horvat
2, Poche', Denms A Dettmer
3. Regardless. Damel Paehlla

PHRFC

LEARN TO SAIL
VVeekdavs, VVeekends

or Evenings

I, Solutions, Mark CrB.lg
2, AIr Force, Peter Fortune
3, Phantom, Cyntlua Best

I, Macho Duck, David Klaasen
2, No Rebase, Ralph RIchards
3, Wmdemon, John J BU1I1co

June 26

CRESCENT

Basic saili~g program
aboard 23 ft. sailboats on

Lake St. Clair,

J24

1, LJ.ebestraum, Dale Steiger
2, Coyote, DeI1IllilCotter
3, Songbird, Jerry Partndge

JAMB

1, Artemm J, Wilham Dembek
2, Great Wlusper, Todd Jones
3, EpIC, Ray Adams

PHRFB

JACK
LEVERENZ
SAIliNG
SCHOOL

~

PHRFA

2, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
3, Freeway, Doug Carlson

1, Burden IV, H Burton Jones
2, Sensation, Chapl1U1D
3, Spnnt USA, G John Stevens

LVLI26

l' ~

PLAY THE HOTTEST NEW CLUBS IN GOLF

~~~l!l

WALI( IN THE DOOR ~
AND GOLF! ~

Chandler Park Golf Course ~
1280 I Chandler Park Dnve • DetrOit, MichIgan 482 13 ~

~ BUY ONE GREEN FEE, GET ONE FREE! ~
~ TWO CAN PLAY FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! ~

~ ~~ * No Coupon ReqUired * ~
~ .. Weekdays only betvveen 10 00 and I 00 ~
l!l~ ~l!J

I, No name, Andre" C RIchner
2. Leprechaun, TIm and Andrea Car

roll
3, G1Jssmentl, KeIth Grzelak

1, Avatar, Gordon Morlan
2, Gandalf, Don Ragan
3, Legacy, ShelferlylHedgeslShen

stone

1, Wmdward, James L. Cooley
2, Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler
3, Tranqwhzer, DaVId C Wetzel

ENSIGN

1, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Spectre, B and G Schappe
3, Yankee, Paul J Knet.sch

PHRBB

I, Tomahawk, T K Lowry
2, Screanung 0, Bill FranCIS
3, Hot T1cket, Robert KIrkman

LVLI26

PHRFC

1, AIr Force, Peter Fortune
2, Creatlve, Wilham Fox
3, Solutlons, Mark Cnug

TARTAN 10

1, 8curutar, John F Brennan
2, Manon, Stephen Hume

June 7

I, LIttle Feat, Lindsay Horvat
2, Regardless, Damel Padilla
3, Old Bear, Charles M Bayer

I, Avatar, Gordon Morlan
2, Gandalf, Don Ragan
3, Scn.mshaw, Richard Rumon

JAMB

PHRFA

I, No name, Chns Cook
2, No name, Tom Dawson Jr

I, Llebestraum. Dale Steiger
2, No name, Frank Stelhngwerf

June 21

1, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaasen
2, No Rebase, Ralph RIchards

PHRFD

CRESCENT

CRESCENT

1, Manon, Stephen Hume
2, ScImItar, John F Brennan
3, Pocahontas, Henry Mistele

PHRFE

ENSIGN

ETCHELL

1, Seamas, Jim Schrage
2, Go-Pher It, RJck Schrag<
3, C F PIckle. ThomlL'o Fraser

JAM A

I, Rapture, Larry Haggart

1, Kreeper, Bnan Brodhead
2, Seamas, JIm SclIrsge
3, Go-Pher It, RIck Schrage

JAM A

1, EpiC, Ray Adams
2, Ace (In The Hole), Enc and Mark

Camer
3, Artemm J, Wilham Dembek

The Grosse Pointe SaIl
Club's Sundown Senes is in
full swing.

Following are the results
from the last three races The
June 14 race was cancelled be-
cause of a lack of wmd
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YOUR AD TODAY

N
NEWSPAPER

no WINDOWS

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEItVICE

Classified AdvertisIng
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tension. $9 95 All makes,
all ages 8&5-7437

,
973 TilE WORK

Exp~Rns~TIle & MARBLE

1JJ-,
,~~
\~

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLUIER
Windows: Repullled, painted
and caulked

(RemoYlOg all old pUlly)
Replace. Broken glass,
steamedup Thermopanes
Installs Storm WLndows and
doors

"Any kind of glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte Since
1943 Lrcensed,bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 8844300

P & M W,ndow & Wall Clean-
,ng (Formerly Grosse POInle
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Es!f-
males- References 821-
2984

931 WINDOW WASHING

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing Bonded and In-
sured Unrtormed crews
Call D J Quality Cleaning
for free estimate 810-775-
2700

ST, CI.AIR SHORES, 2
bedroom upper $425 pl.Js
security & utirtle9 542.2316

1987 DODGE Caravan.
62,000 mIles, clean,
black.new tres $5,500 886-
8378

SHOPSMITH Mark 5, lots of
accessories 52t-5784

DARKROOM, 4x5 with
Simmons Omega D:t with
condenser color head, 2
Megtrans 521-5784

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GU1TER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms. walls. floors
Water damage, regroutlng
Any type 881.1085

CERAMIC tile- reSidentialjObS
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097. Andy

-
GUTIERS
SIDING
TRIM

888-5585

R.R. CODDENS
Famlly Buslness slnce 1924

• Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tear offs
Chimney repairs

ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional
roofs, gutters, Siding New &
reparred Reasonable, relia-
ble 20 years expenence
Lrcensed & Insured John
Williams n6-5167

RESHINGLE,repair all types
Licensed Insured FREE
Estimates Northeas1ernIn-
provements Inc 372.2414

QUALITY Roofing & GUllers-
guller cleaning, plumbing
painting. fenCing & most
home repairs Free estl
mates Jerry. 527-6725

ROOFING Repairs reshln
gllng, chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seavers 882-0000

FLAT Roof SpeCIalist
porches, repairs all types
20 years expenence Free
estimates 774-7794 Pager
486-0285

ROOFING & SIDING
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubba; Roob, Tear Orts
RepaIrs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Gultersn rim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4.3542

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

960 ItOOFlNG SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING

.Shmgle Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• CedarShakes
• CopperlSheetMetal
• licensed-Insured

173.0125

~
FLAT ROOF j'

SPEClAUST ~
Res IdenuarrCo mme rCla I,~

[

20 Yrs ~penence J
Repa ,r SpeCialist

Quality Workmanship
Insured - free Estimates
4' 2-9~~"'\

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial ResIdential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
lEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com-

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better Busmess Bureau

884-5416

SHINGLES
SlJ\TE
TiLE

956 PE5T CONTItOL

-BB

957 'L~MIINGIHEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING"" .... -..., .......
SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
SpeclahzIl19 In TEAR OFFS

Licensed • No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHAKES
FlJ\T ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
code work fixtures,

water healers mstalled
Licensed and Insured

n2.2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

latIOns All work guaran-
teed

960 IOOFING SERVICE

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For 011 Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewen'60
Droinl '.044)

WHY PAYMORE~2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

881-2224

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Esltmalesl Reason-
ablel Insured778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

BOB Dube Plumbing & Heat-
Ing Electnc sewer cleanIng
Spnnklers Since 1005 88&-
3897

885.7711

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
B1LLMAmR PLUMBERS TONY

882.0029

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

•

872-2046.

954 'AINTING/DECOItATING

1+ pai~ti~
Inteno r/Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Puttying
Exterior Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Sldmg

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All Wolt '" Mat.tt.r. (lUMan/_

Cali Ryan Palnling Co

775.3068

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpplI"nced quality
work, dependable,

lowest pnce

771.4007

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnilng. plaster. carpentry.
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Reter-
ences Seavers Home Matn-
lenance, 882-0000

FAMOUS Mamlenance Paint
Ing- plasler repair, staining,
Faux finishes, custom Inten
orst extenors Free Estl
mates Licensed! Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

PAINTING, glazing wall re-
patr FREE estimates LI
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

EASTPOINTE Palnl & Repair,
20 years expenence Cus
lomlze work to fit your
needs Paint, wall covenngs.
minor repairs, commerClaV
reSidential Licensed & m-
sured Call for personal ap-
pomtment.527-4032 or 527.
1340

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror-Exterror. Specializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt,
wmdow puttymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazrng and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

MIKFS PROFESSIONAL ~
PAINTING ~

& WALLPAPERING ~
InteflO(!Extenor Includes ~

repamng damaged plaster, ~
cracks, peeflng pamt, wmdow ~

glazrng caulking, pa11ltJng m
aJummlJlll siding Top Quality ~
matBnaI Reasonable pIlces @!

All WOl1l Guarantee<! ~
Grosse POIm& rel&f&nCe$ ~

Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

IDirectory of Services I

July 7,1994

SpecialiZing In
powerwashmg & pamtmg
aluminum sldmg Variety

of colors Also Window
putty and caulking

Call John 88S.Q146
DAMURS Painting-Intenorlex-

tenor, drywall repair, wallpa
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estJmates. In-
sured References Dave
Murray, 773-5649

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

Specializing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peelmg pamt
Window glazmg- caulk-
ing Also, pamt old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe Smce 1925
References Keith Danielson

FREE ESTIMATES Licensed Master Plumber
874-1613 ALL WEATHER

BRENTWOOD Patntmg! Wall- HEATING & COOLING
papenng 27 years of qUality BOilERS
& service to Pomtes, BOilER PIPING
Shores, Harper Woods HOT WATER TANKS
Free estimates 811" 77& REPAIRED & INSTALLED
6321 10% off WIth thiSad CALL MIKE 882-0747---------

•• WW••••••• W_.WW ••~.k. ~','-_.i HURDS.-1i
!POWER WASH 5i Houses & AWnings ~
• Decks & PrIVacy Fences ~= Before you replace or stal~ 0 d :
1IIwealhered lookmg INOOd PeM er III
: wa,h Wllhunbel e\ ab e res~:S ;
: FREE £mMATES :
:SENIOR cmZEN DISCOUNT"

!810.771.80l3!
1II Ucensed & Insured :
_~IIII11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11 •• 1II111

----...,.,..~------- - --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
f.,
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NEW DESIGNS, INC
COD"lpldt110m .. rlnpto"'ann'll Sen'ku

Custom KItchens & Baths
ucensed & Insured

References
19755 Eas twood D n ve

Harper Woods, MI
884-913'!~-

911 IItICK/ILOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-KItchens-RecreatIon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE ~~lINT'" !'Jr' ~

882-6900
HOME Remodeling and Re-

pair Custom Carpentry
Pamtlng &. Wallpaper Call
George, 884-3079

ERIC'S Quality Improvement-
Pa,ntmg drywal\f plaster re-
paIr, IIle, doors Llcensedf
Insured 459-8592,617 2394
Pager

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & RenovatIOn,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do qualify workl

INSURED LICENSED
881.3386

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

_IucK-eail1ting,.:,.S1e~
Porches. Chimneys

Walls Repaired-
LICENSED/INSURED

JOHN PRICE
882-0146

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Bnck, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Pafchlng

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estllmates licensed

882-0717

907 IASEMENT
WATER'ROOFING

911 BRICK/8LOCK WORK

The In[clllgcni ChOIce In

Custom Cabmetry fOT E ...ery
RcXJm In You rHome

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

I~D~~'~~~d&~;t;ji~d"~M"Y
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

JAMES M Kleiner, all types 01
masonry Porches, chim-
neys, tuckpolntlng repairs
A name you can trust 885-
2097

BRICK repairs Porches, steps,
tuck pointing, glass block
Windows, C9l;l", VIolations
~226, Kevin-

BRICK work- Tuckpo,ntlng
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5565

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special.
Izmg 10 tuck-polOling &
small lObs LIcensed &
Insured. Free estimates
881-0505

DUCHENE Construcllon- Bnck
steps, porch & chimney r&
pair TuckpolOtmg Glass
block Windows Milk chutes
bncked In Basement water-
proofing Free estimates
810-7n-1949

TUCKPOINTING Expert repair
porches, chimneys, patIOS,
steps "Bnck Doctor"l RICh-
ard Pnce, 882-3804 I.l-
censed

885-2097

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, F1agS1one Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pr&Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

For Honest Answers
Call

P4#Hl4 ?It, ~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Dram Tile

Peastone Backfill
Clean Jobslle

Walls SlJaIghten~
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year TransrcllIble Guanmtee
Rcferences Available

All Concrete & Masonry Work
liCENSED INSURED

No Sybstltll!e For Quality
A N.me Y"" Can TN!!

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpmned
Licensed Insured

882.1800

R.L.
~ SIREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Slraighlcn~d

Replaced
AllWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139
Serving Community 25 yn,

247-4454

775.2530

Directory of Servic~
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

TRIM SIDING
GUTTERS

REPAIR WORK
ReplacementWindows

Guaranteed Wor1<manshlp

Ucensed• Insured

Owner• Installer

903 AP'UANCE SERVICE

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
Il[PAIRS

R.R. CODDENS
Family Business

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

1'> Year Guarantee

886-5565

MIKE & Sue s Power Washing
& Palnllng Gutters, tnm
Siding block & decks Sen-
Ior discounts Call Mike or
Sue, n2-2995

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparklel
Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

Siding & Trim
Beautiful and Virtually no

mamtenancel
All Work Guaranteed

882-1835

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

LIcensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Dlsposars
& MORE

296-5005

C & J Asphalt Inc Seal coat.
109 Insured Owner super-
Vised n3-8OB7

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
COmmerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, COurteous
Professional Service.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- DI991n9 Method
- AU New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612 r
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PaaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

IS
THE
KEY

IRCHWOOD
REALTY
Harbor Springs

EnjOYMICh!gansbeauMulnorth
country In the comfarl and
convenience of a lUXUriOUS
home or townhOUseA Unique
atmosphere IS found 'n,tl", our
vacabon rentals that vary In
Sizefrom one to five bedrooms
The outstandingfacillbesof the
Buchwood Farms Golf &
Country Club are aVaJlableto
ourguests
Box 497 Harbor Sptlng5, M149740

1-800-433-8787

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classlfled Advertising
882-6900

FAX
343-5569.

723 VACATION RlNTA~
NO~THERN MICHtGAN

HARBOR Spnngs, Lake MI
Sandy beachfronl 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home $1,850/
weel< EfficIency coMage,
$750 or both for $2 400
313-761-1346or 429-9459

LUXURY condo on Traverse .. _

Bay, weekly renlals 689-
7950

CHARMING LeXington "geta
way"Just an hour away
Some weeks and weekends
stili available through Sep-
tember 810-359-2146

HARBOR Spnngs Homes,
cottages & condomlmums
available By week, menth
or season Please contact
Graham Mngt 163 E MaJn
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
616-526-9671

SHANTY Creek- 18th fairway
LEGEND Tenms and beach
available 3 bedroom 2 bath
or 5 bedroom, 3 bath chalet
Available by week or week
end 8854217

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
Three bedroom condo on
golf course, pool, tenms
Days 886-1000 Evemngs
685 4142

CADilLAC area, sandy beach,
4 bedroom, 2 balh chalet
Available June 27th- Sep-
tember 10th $495 per
week 5n-4176 days, 731-
4905 evemngs

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor
Cove Condo, 4 bedroom,
pools, beach tenms $900
week 313-459-7955

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft, pool, golf, lenms, frtness
center 884-0023

CASEVillE. sandy beach,
good fishing sleeps 8 $450
W169k AVaJlable In August
469-2967,517-856-3375

HARBOR Spnngs condo on
golf course, one mile from
Boyne Rsosonable 886-
8082

HARBOR Spnngs townhouse
overlookmg HartJor POinte,2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Weekly rentals available In
August Call 616-526-6851

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt RENT

721 VACATION RfNTAL
FLORIDA

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA.

19959 VERNIER
Near t-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpeting, free

. 722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

21500 Harper, between 8 & 9
Mile, St CIBJrShores 1 or 2
attractIVe offices Ideal for
manulacturers reps, etc
Use of conference room,
parking lot InqUire at build-
Ing or n3-7400

RETAIL store for lease Oppo-
site Eastland, n6-5440

St Clair Shores- 10 Mile &
Harper 2700 sq It ,
parkmg Only $1 ,500
monfh

ANDARY 886.5670

f~~HlY RfOECORATEO
GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very nice sUites (2) of offic-
es-comfortable and con-
venient, in Harper Woods
1,600 square feel each.
Near I 94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X-Way Special
fealures Include convenient
parkin9; entrance wailing
area; s~lallvncheon/snack
area with camplete kItchen
faclhhes Greal neighbors-
comevjslll
886-T763 o. 8al-IOOO

Mr. FI.Ite.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 pnvate homes. All
pnce ranges. Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881

iIfiiiB
HARBOR Spnng luxury town-

house, 2 1/2 baths, sleeps
8 air, cable TV, VCR, com-
plelely furnished, heated
pool, tennis courts, tot lot,
club house, surrounded by
lrttJe Traverse Bay Golf
Club 313-979-0566

HARBOR Spnngs- Petoskey
area- beaUlJfuldesigner dec-
orated 2 bedroom plus loft,
3 bath condo on Round
Lake Indoor pool and ten-
nis Weekly rentals In July
and August Call 81O.n~
1266 9- 5, 313-885-£548 af-
ter 7 pm

RElAX In Boyne country, Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca-
tion home Dishwasher
phone, TV, golf, pool, sandy
beach small lake $6001
week 81(}.&17.7233

t-lJGGINSLake- 3 bedroom &
bath $395 W169k465-5670

SCHUSS Mountain! Shanty
Creek resort Go", Ski, tent
house Condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths WIth JacuzzI Over-
looks 1st tee 313-453-7181

OSCODA. on Lake Huron,
charming 1 and 2 bedroom
cottages Get- a- way week-
end or weekly Lower June
ntes 661-U51

FOR Rent.Macklnac Island 2
bedroom dUplex on water
Comfortably furnished,
$250/day MInimum 2 weeks
stay Call owner Char1es
Murray 1-802-874-4140

ELK lake- 3 bedroom cottage
near Traverse crty, open for
weeks starting 7' 9 BI 20, BI
27 arvi durmg fall Many
fine golf courses near by
823{)192

70S 1I0US!S FOR RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Detroit/Woyne County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.('S./ Macomb County

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

GroSSe Pointe Schools
3 bedroom, fireplace,

hardwood floors, washer &
dryer Close to schools,

shOPPing, E-way $750/MO
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884.5700
MUST Seellmmaculate 3 bed- parkmg, 5 day Janitor

room Colomal New wm. Virginia S Jeffries
dews new paint new carpel 882-0899 9-5 M/F
throughlout 1 1/2 baths, SMALL executIVe offices in
large family room With pallO Harper Woods aVaJlablefor
door, large kltchen wllh Immediate occupancy ls1
stove relngeralor, dish. month rent FREE 371-
washer Garage, basement 6600
fenced yard $950 537-
1093 LARGE furnished office on

Mack, Woods All utilitieS
FURNISHED bnck ranch- 2 $160 month 882-7300

bedroom 2 bath 2 garage
basemenI Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte Woods. Ai>-
schools, short lerm lease prox 1200 square feet, air
conSidered $1 500 per $1,250 per menth Red
month Small pets welcome Carpet Keim Shorewood
31~567 88€hB710

FARMS- 2 bedroom ranch wilh 21J3S0 HARPER Harper
appliances, 2 1/2 blocks Woods, (18 x 17) 2 rooms,
from Pier Park 1 1/2 car plus reception area $3051
garage $725 month 884- month 884-7575
6582 KENNEDY BUILDING

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom home, Affordable office sUites
Grosse POinteWoods Nice Large area/single SUites
l'1te~c' $700' month 3S5- 18121 East 8 Mlltl Road
5627 opposite Eastland Mall

GROSSE POinte Cily no 776-5440
Cadieux corner Waterloo 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, air, base- PROFESSIONALJ general of-
ment, 2 car garage mini. fice sUite 5 room plus re-
mum 1 year lease $875 ceptlon area 81 Harper Ave
plus secunty Delalls, 268- n2.1360, ~
1505 MACK near Cadieux- 500-

POINTES- 2 bedroom house 1200 square feet Beautifully
1 bath hardwood floors, _r_en_o_v_at_ed_88_2-8080_
den, appliances garage No
pets $800 plus secunty
645-5512

LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace,
sun porch, secunty, on Fox
Creek $550 33HlO78

MOROSSI Mack area- clean 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
With basement and appl~
ances $500 per month 2
monlhs secunly depoSit r.e-
gotlable 909-2003

QUIET 2 bedroom house
Dead- end street $3501
month 881-8163

1011 Nottingham, $3751 month
plus utilities Available July
15 881-n54

THREE MILE Warrent Mack
3 bedroom bnck colonial
Fenced garage $5251
month 777-2635

LOOK!!!

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE!!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUsfslCONDOS
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room first floor, neutral de
cor, great Condol $595
779-6531

GROSSE POinte Woods She-
repolnte condo $11001
month, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths 882-3415

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 bath, 8j>-
phances, central air, fuII
basement, attached garage
$675 per month 873-3222

JEFFERSONI Lakeshore
Condo. lower 2 bedrooms,
1 5 baths, carport All appl~
ances, heat, air & waler In-
cluded $725 n6-S065

LAKESHORE Village, 3 bed-
room townhouse, all appl~
ances $650' plus utilities &
secunty ~2349

TOWNHOUSE, Morang' 7
Mile Two bedroom, rede-
corated, alarm, $455 plus
secu my 884-8990

ST. Clair Shores on canal in-
ground pool boatwell. fire-
place, wet bar $500 Au.
gusf 1st 790-4979

GROSSE Pomte South Alumni,
late 20's seeking nonsmok-
Ing male roommate to share
SpaCiOUShome In Warren
$275 per menth Includes
utililies n8-0257

EASTPOINTE. three bed-
rooms, completely furnished
With air and pool $1,200
plus secunty 779-3950

EAGl.E f>alnle- 3 bedroom
bnck ranch With basement &
garage $8001 month
(54POI) Century 21 AVid
n8-8100

ST. Clair Shores for rent or
sale 2 bedroom bungalow
With expanSiOn attic New.
Vinyl Sided Basement New SARASOTA Condo- near
Bryant furnace, 1 car ga- beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
rage Southlake Schools, new, aVBJlable now 810-
$650 rent or $6,500 sale 286-2376
References 885-0197 ----- _

---------- NAPLES Ronda. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths Available Decem-
ber JanuBIY $1600 month

FURNISHED home or condo _445-0029 _
10 Grosse POinte Au cond~ PORToCHARLOTIE Condo on
tlOned June 1st thru Nov. the water, available weekly,
ember Former Grosse monthly Golf packages
POinte Farms reSidents No available 313-534-7306
Children, no pets non•
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

703 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
WANnD TO RENT

702 A'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

STEWARDESS, responsible,
smgle from Virginia, seeks
small studiO, carralge
house, upper flat, lor re-
duced rent In exchange for
caretakmg of property, er
rands, etc In the Grosse
POinte area (father former
Grosse POinte Shores resI-
dent) Will pay first and last
menlhs rent plus secunly
and sign lease Can move
10 Immediately Pager 1
800-206-7381

705 HOUS!S FOR RENT
~ojntes/Horper Woods

WHY RENT
When you could own your

own home and Invesf In
your future for poSSibly
less per month? We
have a darling home lo-
cated In Grosse POinte
schools & parks available
to you Priced at only
$59,500, your monthly
payments could be as
low as $45900 wlfh only
a 5% down paymenf
Call for a viewing today
and take advantage or
our waterfront po.rk thiS
summer

BOLTON-
JOHNSTON

ASSOCIATES OF
GROSSE POINTE

313-884-6400.
THREE bedroom, air, carpet.

lng, appliances 2 car No
pets Newly decorated
Lease Securlly depoSit
$875 8864049, 810-748-
3090

THREE bedroom, air, carpet-
Ing, appliances, 1 1/2 car,
no pets Lease, secunty de-
POSit, $n5 month 886-
4049, (81O}748-3090

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse Pomte City

location' Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly pamted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

NEFF- CHARMiNG 2 bed-
room study, 1 bath Ga-
rage, fireplace No pels
$n51 secunty 645-5512

We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club is the most
prestigious address on the waterway,

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $625
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartmenfs from $1000
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1260
Executive SUItes from $1200

ACROSS Lake St Clair, 15
mllel Jefferson 1 bedroom
$4851 2 bedroom $625
lovely qUiel setllng, rede-
corated, all apphances,
many other features 886-
204418812983

THE SHORE CLUB MARINA, .•
a complete summer recreational facility for Ihe cntlre
family, It nestles 10 the pnvacy of beautifully landscaped
surround1Ogsonly mmutes away from the convemenl
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways

• Wide, deep canals
• Dock accommodations for 19' • 72' boats
• Water, electrlcily & telephone hook.ups al eachdock
• Year round 24-hour sccunty guard
• Ample parkmg for fnends & rclatlves
.240' navlgahonal beacon on landmark tower
• Healed sWimming pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded picnic areas

25' wells from $600
40' wells from $1,300

FLORAL TOWNHOUSES
No security deposit
Kids & pets welcome
large two bedroom

Townhouse for
Apt price from $4 75

Individual private
fenced yards

139 Floral, between
Church and Robertson
465-5511 or 884-5740

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper unit In St Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

laundry, carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart
ment, stove, retngerator, air
conditioner, heated, car-
peled newly decorated Call
286-8256, until 8 00 P m

ST. ClAIR Shores and Rose-
Ville One & two bedroom
apartments, central air, car.
ports, new carpeting $435
and up No pets nN)831

TWO co- op apar1ments, 1 &
2 bedroom, down & up Up-
dated Contlnuallon of Notre
Dame Rent Includes heat,
blinds appliances, air Open
Sunday 1 to 4 Available
now 17161 Denver, 567-
7470 822-3613, evenmgs

11 Mllel Jefferson- Large
bnght new1y decoraled 1
bedroom apartment Carpet-
109, appliances, security
lock, Window 10 every room
Near X-ways & shopping
Includes heat 881-3272

NEW RENTING ...

Choose from Hlghrise living (in what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Sfyle Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our commumty by.the-lake is sItuated in a
park-like atmosphere. 24 hour security,
delivery services and Grosse Pointe shopping
are only a few among the many reasons to
reside at The Shore Club.

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MIchigan

(810) 775-3280

A.1 location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, new carpeting and
appliances, walk 10 closel,
Window treatments, rent
$465- Heat, water Included
757.£309

702, APTSIFlATS/DUmX
S.C:.S/Macomb County

NEWl Y decorated upperl
lower flats- 2 bedrooms
$450 1 $470 Appliances
First! Lasl/ Secunly 527-
3n3

11 Mllel /-94 One SpaCIOUS
bedroom Recenl/y remed
eled Excellent condition
882-7065

J _._--.---_.~--_..._-_..._-----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SFRVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUl TATION f,



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Directo of Services
JUly 7,1994

EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

WOOD
REFINISHING

947 HEATINGANDCOOLING

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa
perlng, specialiZing In Instal
latlon of all types 01 waII
coverrngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl
Exterror SpeCial Plaster
Repair Window CaUlking
and PUttying Extenor Power
washmg and pamtlng aluml
num Srdlng Wood fences
and decks Free estimates
All work & materials guaran
teed Call Ryan Painting Co
n5-3068

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tmn and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29&-2249 n8-5025
COLLEGE P81nlers Inlenor/

Extenor CalI817~546

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Jou meyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(Removing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm WindOWS & Doors
In Trade 3D Years

Call Ken 879-1755
SAM'S PAINTING
Interior & Extenor

Pamtlng, patching cracks,
Window glazing,
caulking Also

painting alumll1urn sidmg
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Anytime
758-6497 or 754-6957

F&M
PAINTING

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
At The End

Of The ClaSSifIed
Section

949 JANITORIALSERVICE

954 P'AINTINGfOfCOIATING

947 HEATINGANOCOOLING

~~~
, CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving GrosseP~ S._~~H. V{.for (1\'01$ years
• JnteriorlExtetiOt.~ .~PlasteTRepail$~. Ra~ing
• Sponging '. -WallpaPer Removal & Hanging

M'u:h.lk. , Q16'7S2• Full} l11SUffli

ft4tt ""~e 884-5764

C & L CLEANING
Provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING IReferences

776-4570
LOOK'"

-

95,( PAINTING/DECOllATING

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in: I

* Ex1enor/* Intenor,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
* Plastenng & drywall

repaIrs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing,

caUlking, wallpaper
* Washing & painting old

aluminum SIding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinlshmg
Grosse Pomte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
268-0727

COLLEGE student looking lor
extenor parntlng jObs Exper
lence & references Call for

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor t6 estlmale n8-8n4years expenence Wnlten _
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable mtss
Grosse Pomte references
n4-7941

GEORGE'S painting Intenor/
extenor Scope of work
Scraping, sanding, caullong,
puttying c1eanrng & pamt-
Ing Free estimates Call
George 875-3932

VINCE'S painting Intenor/ Ex-
tenor Custom decorating
We ofter qualrty workman-
ShiP, at a reasonable pnce
SpecialiZing In removal &
Installation of wallpaper
Plastenng Palntmg 10 sat
ISty your needs Excellent
references 2 years expen-
ence Call us at 526-1834,
485-9321 Free Estimates

Speclalrzrng In Interlor/Extefior Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palnlJng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repalr, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New'NindowslDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches. DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

.:tIJ w:~DI~ll
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., lOc.

885-2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

INTERIOR
Light Plesterlng
Refimsh Wood
Buff and Clear Bress
Rag Rolling, MarbleIZe
Smoochmg Call 779-5611

• 24 Hours

MIke
NtCK Karoutsos Pambng-

Inlenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSional experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Classified Advertising

882-6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with VISA or

MasterCard number,
slgnalure and category

information.

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-4400
• Lorge and Smell Job~
• Piano$ (our spedolty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounl$

o.vned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeFferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - In~urecl

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs Expenenced Free
es1lmates

Mr. B's 882-3096
HAVE Plcku>r Wlil haul Local

or distant Dependable
Grosse Pomte references
882.2423

882.5204

944 GUTTEllS

943 lANDSCAPEIlSI
GAIlDENERS

. 9~5 HANDYMAN

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVlCE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• Small Roof Repalra
• Plumb Ing Repairs
• TV Antenna R9fl1OIIai

~

• Siding& oe:.l::~tion

mformat,on

774-0781

HAVE hammer Wlil travel
Window & gutter cleanrng
Intenor & extenor painting
Drywall work & repair Free
Estimates RICk n8-1936

TRIMMING removal, spnaymg,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree seMce Call Aemrng
Tree SeMce n4-6460

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean-up

Power raking Aeration
Bush trimming Weeding

WEEKLY CUTTING
ReSidential CommerCial

885-4087

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned rool repairs
882'()()()()

FAMOUS M81ntenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning ll-
censed, bonded, rnsured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, reparred,
cleaned and screen rnstalla-
tlOn Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates Lrcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
lnc 372.2414

934 FfNCES

942 GARAGES

936 FLOOIlSANDING/
llEFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEllS

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915

• W9eldy lawn Mo\1lenooc&

• FertB!zollon Programs

• Soddhg & Seed"1IlQ

• Spnnkflr>g Sys1em

• londscoplng ~Ign &
Construction

• Bnck Pol",s Driveways He

~881.3889...

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885 ..3410

MErRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

PilO1'get
Landscaping Co.
Creative lan<bcape
Design ond CanI1nJctron

886.9481

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations.
pipe pulling. prompl.
efficient service. Sprrng
tum ons Ucensed/Jnsured
Quality work

293-4805

GEO
FINISH

GLITSA SPECIALIST
NEW FLOORS OR

REFINISH
FREE ESTIMATES

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

GRIFFIN Fence Company - 111- M & E LAWN CARE, INC. MONARCH Renovations offers
stallatlon, repair, fences Weekly lawn SelVlce you complete Home 1m-
Senior dlscounl Quality Hedge/Chrub Trimming provementsl Repairs! Code
work, best value 822.3000 Weeding/Gardening Violations Large or small
MODERN FENCE CO. Quality-Dependable JObs Expert lurmture repair

IS the BUSiness licensed BUIlder Call GlenMichigan white cedar D tod II 00"9235
INSURED raper ay oo>rspecialists

776-5456 Call 822.5010. UCENSED & Insured- Handy
---------- ---------- man proVides carpentry,

MAC'S TREE AND electrical & plumbmg ser
SHRUB TRIMMING vices Painting, Including In-

COMPLETE WORK terror & extenor FREE esti-
mates, references Senior

Reasonable rates, quality Citizen discount Northeast
service Call Tom n&- ern Improvements, Inc 372-
4429 2414

FIVE SEASONS PLUMBING, electncal carpen-
TREE SERVICE & try InstallatIOn & repair on

LANDSCAPE any fixture Remodeling u
RENOVATION censed bUIlder Roger, 882-

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding Trees Trimmed, Removed, 1188
and finishing Free estI- Stumped Lawn Cutting, AFFORDABLE Super Handy.
mates W Abraham, 754- Power Raking Aeration man EIe<'\rtr'~1 plumbing
~~~ Tsrr, Yer,e 772 & Top Soil Resodding carpentry, plaster, painting

------ ......~,,-- $5 50/ square yd Shrub all general repairS Sel1lor
ARTIST. TREE trimming Free Estl- discounts Free estimates

HARDWOOD FLOORS matesl 17th yearl _R_O_b_,m_-8633 ~
"We earn our money thru George Sperry 778-4331conSCientiOUS effort and _-='-- .....

safe, quality products." SUMMER YARD WORK
FREE ESTIMATES • WEEKLY LAWN

770.3606 MAINTENANCE
-------- 0LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

KELM INSTALLATION.
Family owned since 1943 .SEEDING

Floor laying, sanding, re- oSOD.
finishing Old floors a oPOWER RAKING
spec'alty We also refin- 'AERATION.
Ish banisters n64055 77304684

535-7256 Starlight Tree Service Tnm-
U.P. HARDWOOD FLOOR. mlng & removal Trees,

lNG- G1itza products, In shrubs, prune fruit trees
home estimates Prompt 75&-9421
service We take pnde m -G-O-R-D-O-N-'S--T-re-e-S-e-rv-rc-e
our work ~1337 Free estimates Senior DIS-

counts Topping, tnmmlng,
stump removal 882.1069

MEYERS EXPERT TREE CO.
Tree trimming, removal
& replacement Stump
removal. Fully Insured

15% Off
With Ad

810-716-9383
1-800-544-9383

TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
moved Stump gnndlng In-
sured Free estimates na.
4459

MELDRUM Tree SeMce, mex-
pensIVe tree and stump re-
moval Tree tnmmmg In-
sured Summer special'
10% off all removals 881
3571

BREMEKAMP Bms Thee &
Stump SeMce Insured, ref.
erences 777-4133, 752-
4576

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean-ups.
fertilization & gutter

pleamng
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773.3814.

AERATING SPRING Special-
WIll meet or beat any pnce
Lanaway landscaping 886-
9423

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, Slnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 34&
6258, 661-5520

MICHAEL'S Upholstery. Frea
Estimates, delIVery & pICk-
up 25% oft all fabncs ns-
5766

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
StnpPlng & Refil1lshlng All
done by hand 88&S513
n3-3120 9 to 5

GARAGE str81ghtenlng and
door alIgnment, board re-
pa!r, cnack and cement re-
parr ucensed and msured
John Pnce, 882~746

~TlMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Week~ Lawn Service
Tree & Shrub

Planting, Tnmmlng & Removal
Black Diamond Edging

~88&-329~

927 DRAPEIlIES

925 DECKS/'ATIOS

920 CHIMNEYREPAIIlS

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

924 DECORATINGSUVICE

930 mCTRICALSERVICE

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntlng, Caps, Flues,
Brickwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746
JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys

repaired and rebUIlt LI
censed, Insured A name
you can trust 885-2097

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-pOinting Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

CUSTOM SAWIf'9" Slrpcovers
Upholstry, wll1dow treat-
ments, headboards, etc Lo-
cal references Reasonable
rates 885-1829

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manshrp Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
10 SUIT your Free can.
sultatlon/ Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418
DECK & Patio Cleaning

Reasonable rates D & L
Powerwash (Insured) 795-
5264

RON'S Power Wash Servrce
Call lor free estimate, 885-
4315

SEWING & AltenaliOnsby Pau-
line All kinds of sewmg &
altenatlons call 885-3182

Animal Fl.movai

C.ftlfi.d&
InsurBd

885.3733

911 CEMENTWOIlK

"3 CEMENTWORK

919 CHIMNEYCLEANING

CAPlllO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L.

STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too smalll
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884-7139

The
ClaSSified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 pm

(Closed Holiday
Weekends)

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

StBl.lJctn'Od
5154

Chimneys Cleaned

caps-S<:r .....
InmJlod

SEMI retired brick layer, 44
years m masonry trade we
do bnck patiOS and bnck
driveways Reasonable n2-
3223

CEMENT Repairs- Steps, tuck-
polnImg porches, concrele
repairs Call Vince 792-
1528

VITO Cemenl- Porches, dnve-
ways patiOS,steps, ganage
floors Bonded Insured
Free estimates 527-8935

Keep,birds and~
squirrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 eaaa
InslalJed

GmRGEVAN
ROOF1NG - ALUMINUM

776-3126

TESTA CEMENt
CO., INC.

Servingthe Area For 48Vrs.
Driveways,garagefloors,

patios, porches,
GarageStraighleninp

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

, 881-1016

914 COP'ENTIlY

'15 CAIlP'ETCHANING

916 CARPETINSTALLATION

917 CEIUNG/PLASTEIlING

SAVE $ Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling Reface or
new cabinets, countertops,
roughJ finished carpentry
Free estimates 293-4719

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTlAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURI.D

774-3020

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed 2 years
JOHN PRICE 882.0746
CARPENTRY. Porches Doors,

Decks Finish & Rough Car
penlry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 8854609

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1.800.690-2677

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Reslretchlng Jerry or
Lyle nS-7302 or 890-0996

GARY'S Carpet Service In-
stallation, restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able n4-7828

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569.
When time is short and
our hnes are bUSy, you
can Simply FAX your ad

copy, category
information, Visa or
MasterCard number,

expIration date, name,
address, phone number

& signature.
Classified Advertising

882-6900

PLASTER repairs painting,
cheapI No Job too smalll
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

CEILING repairs, water dam-
age, cracks pamtlng, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
Smce 1970 We specialize
in old fashIOn quality work-
manship Discount to sen
10rs Mike MacManon 372-
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse Pornte rer
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING- Free Estr-
mates, 25 year 5 expen- ~---- ..
ence All work guaranteed SA FE FLU E
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plaster and CHIMNEY SERVICE
drywall Lou Blackwell n6- • Chimney CleanIng
8687 • Capsand

ScreensPLASTERING and drywall Installed
Nell SqUires 757.()n2 • Mortar and

FIVE Star Plastenng & Con- Damper
strucl10n Krtchen & bath Repair
remodeling Plaster & dry- • Al1Imal Removal
wall Stucco & palnlingJ 20 Certified MaSler Sweep
years Bill, n8-0932 TOM TREFZER

PLASTERING and drywall re- 882-5169
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
~2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic tile Tuckpoll1tlng
Guaranteed 35 years exper-
Ience FREE estimates Val.
entlno Petrtll, 795--8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton n3-4316

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,

all electncal work Commer-
Cial, reSidential, licensed, In-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

5 & J ELECTRIC
Residential.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
o ReSidential. CommerCial
o Fast Emergency SalVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886 ...4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

• RESIDENrIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST !Industrial sr~CE

I Hand Troweled Finish If S YOL'll

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches ~ ystems u..[cmo....'c

B W • I &

I-ASEMENT ATERPROOFING • ServIces r.u:CTRlCA\

Licensed & II18Ured I Q PllOOU'\l<;

_ MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA. I I'\~,;~;:
1775.4268 772.0033 , 8 6.2 6 \\Ann".<;

- ~l_l;\x 'l"; _ #1""'/:1> 1.~1";i1: _1l(1WZ' • ""'i'~~.E <l'. ',/' ~_~~ -.I

.J • ---"'CIII"~lIOoo;;""'=;;;;;;iiIiiooiiiioR_ .. .-r.".""F_IiF.,""'."I.'I_l!ee,-~-----'I - MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEM~ • r.ONC>llI TAllON t,
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SENIORS
~y

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TuRN
To RELAX •••*Maintenance Free LMng*Social ActMlies
*Tr~rtaoon

GRANrMANOR
SENIOR cmZCN APl.RTIIENTS

t7l00 Hint Milt Road
Eutpollltt

771 ..3374-
From 37 "Mont~

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

Extra spacious 1
bedroom umts QUIet
smaller community.
Private basement
for each unit AIr,
sWlmmmg pool

Dud cross venlJlation.
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE

~PARTMENTS
U!S 772-8410

702 APTS/flATS/OUPlEX
S.C.S I Macomb County

July 71 1994

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
0""0;1/ Wayne (ounty

$299
FIRST FULL

MONTH'S
RENTON

1&2
BEDROOMS'

700 APT5'FlAT5 DUPLEX
Po,"'es I Horper Woods

TWO bedroom townhouse Rt-
vard Hardwood floors, fire-
place, pnvale basement
Parkmg $750 plus utllrlJes
499-1694

1067 Waybum- completely
remodeled $550 per month
Call 824-2781

HARCOURT-lower ftal 2 bed-
room, aJr, garage $750
Please call 313-88ft.1719

TWO bedroom upper In the WHITTIER! Lakepolnle Base-
park Please non smokers, ment studiO apartment,
no pets 822-4572 after 4 $3501 month Includes all ulll.
pm Itles, washer/ dryer, pnvate

ONE bedroom upper Bea. entrance With sacunty Bar.
consfield south of Jellerson, ble, 81l}797.2001
$475 Heat, electriC In. ONE bedroom aparlment,
cluded 81l}229-0079 9520 Whittier Heat water,

HARCOURT. Lower flat 2 bed- carpeting Included Respon
room, air condltlOnmg car. Sible adults, Immediale ce.
pet, appliances, garage, cupancy Secunty depoSIt,
freshly pamted $725 313- credit check, references
885-1719 $320 per month 881-8974

CARRIAGE house apartment TWO bedroom Duplex, com
2 bedrooms, appliances: plele kJtchen 81l} n8-11 00
near Bon Secours $525 MORANG/ Cadieux Appll'
month ~9053 ances, carpet heat, 2 bed

SOMERSET 3 bedroom lower room, very clean from
Hardwood floors, new $380 Plus 5eCunty depoSit
kJtchen appliances, washer _n_l-84_99 _
& dryer, off street parking TWO bedroom lower flat
No pets $725 month plus Good condition 4391 Not-
utilities 822-3009 !Ingham $350 plus secu.

GROSSE Pointe Park. 940 nty 884-n59
Beacons~eld, 2 bedroom NICE, large two bedroom up-
lower, seperate basement, per flat Carpeted, appli
parking $460 331-1486, ances, heat Included $425
88€HD181 886-7128, afterS

NEFF. 2 bedroom lower, 2 9570 Whlnler- Rent With option
baths, fireplace, garage, to buy 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
modem kJtchen $7501 sacu- liVIng room, dining room,
nty 882-58n completely carpeted,

BEAOO~SF1ELO wlJfh of Jef pamted, new drapes laun-
ferson- 2 bedroom lower dry facllitles available Main'
nalural woodwork, appll: tenance fee $100 Includes
ances, garage Heat In- heat, water, lawn! snow
cluded, $900 Avallable Au- maJnlenance Less than a
gust 151h 810-229-0079 pnce of a new car $10 000__________ Good Investment 882-7897

NEFF, near Village, one bed- ext 3 CRW Land Manage-
room upper, garage, heal menl
Included No pets $525/ sa- ----------
cunty B82.58n CADIEUX! Mack, 2 bedroom__________ upper, all appliances, heal

BEACONSFlI::LD- updated two Included $450 294-2646
bedroom upper, den, applt- ----------
ances, garage parking 822. WHITTIER at 1.94 Spotless 1
0716 bedroom With newer kJtchen

__________ new carpet and patnt, aIr
NEWLY renovated 3 bedroom conditiOning, laundry faCility,

duplex on qUlel Farms all appliances $350 Call
street Formal dining room, 886-2496 9550 Whlttler-
screen porch, garage, all middle level
appliances Including dish- ----------
washer, washerl dryer, land- LARGE 2 bedroom, fireplace,
scaplng and snow removal dining room, secunty $425
$850 plus secunty Available _33_1.()()_7_8__ -- __
Immediately, 885-4400 days, 'XLTERI CiiarJevolx- (Grosse
886-9634 evenrngs! week- POinte Side) StudiO, $250
ends Includes heat! appliances

RIVARD/ Jefferson- 5 room _885-003 1 _
lower ftat, newly decorated, KELLY} 8 Mile 1 bedroom
garage, $575 Broker 881. duplex Stove, $275 plus
0000 utilities n2.{)381

FURNISHED 2 bedroom up- FOR rent- upper flat 1 bee!-
per, Lakepomte Two bed. room Houston- Whittier
room lower aVailable Nov- area on Flanders street
ember 21st 822-6831 $350 per month plus $100

WATERFRONT: cozy 1 bed- security All utrlitles Paid
room on secluded Island 527-1922after 5 p m
WJlh canal & lake- nver CADIEUX near Mack, base-
views Fantastic Grosse menl apartment, $225 Sap-
Pomte Annex Appliances, arale entrance 562.9402
WIndow treatments, carpet- after 5
109 & heat Included $375 -e-M-lLE-. -'-e.r-ge-o-n-e-l>e<\--fOQ-m
plus secunty 31~ upper, Immaculate, $300-

SMALL 1 bedroom, $530 plus utilities 583-1339
month all utilities Included WESTPHALIA 3 bedroom,
881-3829 newly decorated, appll-

NEFF Ad 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 ances $550 First! last! sa-
bath duplex AmmenrlJes In- cunty 527-3n3
clude' natural flreplace, lull EAST English VillanA. Spa-
basemenl, garage, $1,075 ,,-
per month plus ulilmes Ref. CIOUS,2 bedrooms, applt-
erences & lease reqUired ances & garage $450
824-6330 month For appom1mentcall

588-5796
EXCEPTIONAL 1~, HC ATSWORTH SpaCIOUS3

central SIr, 2 walk. In cIos- bedroom upper, porch,
ets, new appliances, Pnvate
parking, 1051 Maryland basemenl, $450 monlh plus
$525 No petsl smoking security 886-3164
331-3655 CHESTER! UNIVERSITY. 2

Bbedroom, stove, relngera-
RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed- tor, carpet Upper, mce,

rooms, all appliances, ga. $425 n9-6211 After 6 p m
rage, washer, dryer In-
cludes heat, $750 month DEVONSHIRE! Chandler- Up-
plus deposit 884-7987 per 2 bedroom $375 plus

security 465-4028

CADIEUX! Mack- 1 bedroom
newly decorated, appli-
ances $350 per month plus
secunty 651.2021

GRATIOTI 7 area Large 3
bedroom upper flat, newly
decorated 372-0099

5519 Guilford, Chandler ParW
Cadieux area, close to St
John HOSPItal 2 bedroom
lower wIIh basement $4501
heal 296-0924

KENSINGTON- StudIO apart-
ment Appliances, utllilies
Included $325/ month 886-
3164

65S CAMPERS

6St MOTOR HOMES

653 BOAT PARfS AND
sEIlVICE

bS 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
• Walking distance to Eastland

Mall & restaurants
• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $535.

BostlandCVilla!Je
Call our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located just west of 1-2,4on Vernier

.Some restrictions apply

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Point"s/Ho,per Woods

For FREE Estimate &
Information call

SUNLINE 20,51 (1993)
Air, aWning, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 41 5, full balh

$10,500 MUST SEW
810-294-4688

, Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

Instolled in any size boat.
Sailor Power

WATERCRAFT SECURITIES

NEARLY new Mad River
canoe, 20' x 3' With anchor,
Jackets, paddles, cane
seets, ash ralls Royale-X
construcllOn $600 / Best
882-9304

1973 Chnscraft Lancer, 23',
engme rebuI~ JO 1993 U~
Dude tandum trailer, well
174 Woods Park $6500
885-{}534

Seaside Boat Cleenlng
DIVING RETRIEVAL

'DECK/HULL
'INTERIOR

'TEAKNARNISH
'WAXING

'BOTTOM PAINTING
Dave (313)886-1127

24 112 loot aluminum mast
With fittings for Catamaren
$750 886-0617

1999 Winnebago, 27' Class C,
aJr, many extras, excellent
condition 881-8016

NEFF ElIght room upper, air
conditiOning, new apph.
aneas, pnvale garage AVal~
able JU~ 1st $875/ month,
waler Included ApPOint.
menls only 778-5671

SPACIOU~ :3 bedroom lower
$1,300/ month Heal In-
cluded No pets 881-3829.

BEACONSFIELDI Jefferson.
remodeled 2 bedroom Spa-
clousl Bay Windows, excel-
lent condrtlon 882.7065

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, large
IMng room! dining room No
pels $550 822-<i970

NOTTtNGHAM large 3 bed-
room upper Monlh to
month lease New kitchen,
porches, fireplace, garage
$6501securIty & utllrtles No
pets 884-9385

LAKEPOINTE- 2 bedroom,
Immaculate, newly deco-
rated, all appliances,
washer, dryer, off. street
parklng, air, no smokJng or
pets $600 886-1821

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom renlals Com-
pletely remodeled kltchens
and baths Includes applt-
ances, new carpeting, most
utilities, pnvate parking, lire-
place, basement garage
From $395/ month 886-
2920

NEFF near Kercheval Upper 3
bedroom, basement, ga.
rage, newly renovated $950
per month 649-5m

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

lower unIt with family
room Stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer $825
per monlh Move nght tnl

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

611 AUTOMOTIVE ~
TIlUCKS \

1986 Chevrolet 62 L Diesel
pickup 73000 miles, runs
good $5 200 884-1550

1935 Ch,,> J p,c~up 4x4
Cherry condition Loaded,
never has seen sa~ Must
see to appreciate Call 881-
3230

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEH

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what yo ur dnVlng r&-
cord's like Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1991 DODGE Caravan 7 pas-
senger, 6 cylinder, excep-
lJOnal conditIOn, 77 000
miles $7,500 882-4132

1986 Dodge Caravan- Excel.
lent condition $3,000/ best
886-41n

1985 Ford Window van, V-8,
power wlndowsl locks,
132,000 miles $1600 885-
0534

1988 Dodge Caravan LE. V6
engine, good car, many
miles $3,800 884-9106

614 AUTO INSUIfANCf

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1992 Jeep Wrangler, black,
36,000 miles $9,0001 best
offer 882{)449

1989 Jeep Grand Wagoneer,
mint condllion, must see to
believe 885-2791, 9 00 a m
to 500 pm Monday thru
Fnday

1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee
loaded minI, hunter green:
factory warranty (7-70)
$21,500 881-3268

1978 Jeep Pick Up, 4x4, alJlo-
matlc, V8 CrUise, air and
more Stored 13 years, all
onglnal and very clean Ap-
praised for $7,750 Make an
oller Joe, 526-1669

1990 Cherokee LTD white,
loaded Like new, new Ilrest
brakes, car phone $155001
Offer 885-0580

1992 FORD Explorer XLT 4
wheel drive black, leather,
25,000 miles MinI condlllOn
$18,500 Joe 758-3130, 9 to
5

ALL cars wantedI The goodl
The badl The uglyI Top dol-
lar paldl $50. $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

•• BUYING USED
CARS"

CALL TOM FIRST
I pay MORE for good

running new or late model
cars Any condition

Repalrables.
TOP $$$

24 Hours-7 Days
Anytime 372-4971

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO eUY

CHRISCAAFT 23'. ~berglass,
rebUI~ 1/0, lull canvass, 10
horsepower Merc $4,900
884-7238

1990 FOUR WlNNS 221 L1ber.
ator Bought new In 91'
Some fealures Included tnm
labs, galley package pump-
out head, dock lights S S
prop, traJler,etc Alarm Mint
condmon- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af.
ter6 p m

16' STARCRAFT wIIh 50 hp
Johnson and Galv TraJler
$1,100 1984 Hawthome
881-3687

1979 Baha, 16 112', 115 h P
Merc, trailer $3 000 Call
n1-3307

BAYLINER 86 110 Cuddy,
trailer, FM cassette SS
Depth, New cover Low
hours Clean, $6 000 m.
2995

1991 THOMPSON 22', V8,
custom canvas, cuddy,
trailer, slereo, VHF $18,500
m.9066

1976 CATAUNA 22- SWIng
keel, 8 horse Johnson, fur-
ling Jib, cushiOns $3,600
~rm Frank 41ft. 8379

CATALINA 30' 1983, Diesel
fully eqUipped, excellent
$30,000 886-6331

CHAPPARRAL 1987, 27' 6",
260 Merc, excellent condt-
tlon, loaded, 87 hours
$19,500 838-0989

1984 25' 251 Catalma CMs-
craft cabin Cruiser, 305 en-
gine, newer intenor, stand
up head, low hour:;
$10,900 Call after 5 313-
527-2602

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
FISh-n-SIII, 128 horse 110
low hours, Sonar, new
cover on trarler, $10,000
negoliable 598-1136

1984 Searay- 25 footer dock-
age at Jefferson Beach thiS
summer Included 81l}541-
5411

1980 RANGER 17'10", 150
HP Johnson Lrvewell's IroIl-
rng motor, 28 pound Shako
e:,ploere Hummingbird WIde
VIew $6 500 Firm 758-4452
or boat of equal value

16' HOOle wIIh traller, good
conditIOn Best oller 885-
2352

OUTBOARD motors- 1984
Johnson, 8 HP like new,
$500 Older 35 HP Johnson,
$425 885-1532, 938-1088

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1991 Grand Pnx SE, show.
room condllion, 75,000
miles, all records $7,800
526-4874

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood
Coupe DeVIlle, loaded, ex.
cellent conditIOn, 1 owner
$4,950 884-1305

1993 CHEVROLET Capnce
wagon, navy/ wood, mini,
loaded, low miles $17,400
886-1239

1981 Ponllac hatchback, nice
car, good condilion, air, etc
$1250 cash 821-0638

DELTA 88 1986 Royale
Broughm 4 door, 3 8L,
loaded, front dnve $3,300
465-4503

1993 Camaro RS, red With Z
package excellent COndl-
lion $15500 886-6345

1988 CBUIck Cenlury Llmlled
rag top, loaded mmt COndl'
tlon $54001 besl n6- n56

1986 FIREBIRD automatiC,
sharp 1 owner car Extra
clean $3,925/ Oller 884-
2147

1992 CAVALIER, 5 speed ex-
cellent condilion $6,500
886-8406

1985 BUICK Regal A'_"('mat,c
With air 74K $2200 n9-
5916

1992 Saturn, 4 door, low mt-
leage $9300 or best 79().
34n

CADILLAC AlIante, two to
choose from Both 1989,
grey or whrte Must see
790-4020

UDOMINO'S
WORLD CLASSIC

COLLECTOR
CAR AUCTION

Domino's Farms
July 22-24, 1994
250 Fine Motorcars!

Call now for
early placementl

Presented by Charleston
AuctiOns and InternatIOnal

ClasSIC AuctIOns

To Buy Of Sell, call toll free

1.800.BID.1957

1966 T-Blrd Landau, loaded,
turquOise, black leather
From F10nda $5,800 I Best
884-8271

1979 Lmcoln Contmental apn-
cot, 99,000 miles, smoolh
nde, air $2800 n3-5079
evenings

1965 Corvalr Monza 2 door, 4
speed, 60,000 miles Looks
& runs great $1,900 81l}
6230024

1986 Subaru wagon 400 au-
tomatIC arr, cassette roof
rack, all power very good
conditIOn Askmg $2 495
885-5744

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

li03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOILS

LINCOLN Town Car. 1989
Signalure Senes excelleni
COnditiOn Silver $6,900
823.{)192

1990 Escort Gt. loaded, excel.
lenl conditIOn low mileage,
alarm $5,200 4t7-9647

1994 Tempo GL. 4 door auto-
matiC, air while With bur-
gundy Intenor excellent
condition $4,900 331-7878

198!) Mercury station wagon.
loaded excellent conditIOn,
1 owner, 98,000 miles
$2,900 n2-8829

1988 Mustang GT, mint COndl.
liOn' While aulomatlc,
56,000 miles Asking
$7,200 n6-2376, after 600
pm

1987 lincoln Mark VII, leather,
loaded mint condition,
56,000 miles $6850 n3-
7526

1984 Mercury Cougar, all
power V-8 leather Intenor
excellent condition 54 000
miles $3 000 n5-6978

1988 Sable wagon- 72 500
miles, loaded, $3,9001 besl
oller Call 884-4391

1985 Mustang LX halchback
automatic V-6 air regularly
ma,ola'lltlQ G";)ill COrJOliiOrJ
$2150 881 7309

1987 Mustang GT conven.ble-
Black low mileage, Wife's
car886.{)989

1987 Sable staMn wagon,
loaded, very good condllJon
In & out $1900 885-3555

1987 Mercury Sable, auto,
power everythIng very good
condition, lOOK $2,600
526-4874

1984 Chevy CItatIOn,V6, auto-
matIC air, AMIFM cassette,
low miles excellenl trans-
portatIOn $1,500 372'{)167

1979 Olds 98 58,000 miles,
one owner, leather $2500
Bnan, 821.2000

1990 CADILLAC Coupe De-
VIlle, blue, loaded, excellent
condition, one owner
$11750 885-1939

1985 Fireblrd, black, 305 V-8
T.Tops loaded Best oller
Call n9-2231 leave mes-
sage

1988 Sunblrd SE Two door,
auto, air, new tires! strutsl
exhaust 75,000 miles
$3 400 m-8172

1992 Cadillac SDV beautiful
red whrte cabaret top cus-
tom gnll, low miles $18,990
822-6094 or 881.Q655

1985 BUICkRIVena.full power
simulated convertible top
24 000 actual miles, stored
for 7 years ThiS car IS
brand new conditIOn a clas-
SICI$8,7501 negotiable n2
5617

1987 Honda Prelude SI, black,
excellent conditiOn, low mi,
leage, automallc $5,000
Work. 5n-7255, home 886-
6708, after 5

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX
Top notch conditIOn Auto,
36,000 miles, dark blue
$11,800 886-5102

1973 Mercedes 450SCL, like
new, 68,000 onginal miles,
stored $19,500 n5-7909

19B9 Volkswagen Fox 4 door,
Wollsburg edition, 32000
miles, excellent conditIOn
886-8476

1984 Audl 5000 S, sable
brown, auto, loaded, new
IJres,$1,500 882-5290

1985 Volvo 240 slallon wagon-
63,000 miles, mint condition
$4,900 Call 810-412-1695

1986 Toyota Corolla. auto, lIJr,
79,000 miles $2495 firm

1978 Monte Carlo, one owner, 885-6600 ext 237, Days
air, power, 83,000 miles --------'---
well maintained 81l}m 1982 Honda Accord- relrable
1093 $600 Call 885-1095

1979 Corvette loaded ut 1991 Honda Accord EX,
low mileage: mint CO~~IO~' Ioadea plus CD and spoiler,
Call after 400 P m 296- Irke new, 30,500 miles 886-
6329 ' _8_2_19 _

1986 Pontiac Fiero Black 1972 Corvette convertible 350
good COJ'KfltlOn,4 cyhnder: Auto, excellent condrtlon
custom spOller, $2400 or $15,000 773-9108
best 882.2158 1986 Saab 900, 5 speed, 4

door, white, sharp $3,500
839-5125 398-5025

1989 Toyota Camry, very low
miles, excellent conditIOn,4
door, 5 speed $6,200 886-
6345

1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
EditIOn, low mileage greal
condition $7,500 or bes1of
fer 884-8145

1986 VW Jelta, very good con-
drtlOn, high mileage, new
strutsl brakesl tires, 5
speed Estate settlement
$1500 885.{)534

1981 Mazda GLC, 2 door
79 000 miles dependable
$900 n4-5461 , after 600
pm

1990 Jaguar XJS, V.12, Abs0-
lute mint COndltlOl143 0C0
miles red With camel
leather Interior, loaded
$26 000 firm 884-9326

1980 RX7 5 speed red!
black very good condrtlOn
$950 526-4874

63000
$1300

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT kP£T

412 WANTED TO BUY ,

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHItYSlEIL

501 IllllDS fOil SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

USED golf clubs wanted Com
pJatesels, odd Irons, woods,
wedge!; & putters, carts &
bags 882-86t8

195ft. 1972 Automobile parts,
acceSSOries, memorabilia,
maRu31s,emblems, promo-
IIOnal Items etc 81l}293-
0957

TWO free kJttens to a good
home 8 monlh old male
and female, declawed, fixed,
shots 885-7865

ALL Breed Rescu&- Want a
purebred? Call 313.278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare Leagu&- 754-8741
Klnens only 773-6839

. "503 HOUSEHOLD PEtS -
fOil SALE

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types including Whiteface,
spirts aV3JlabIen6-7483

1985 Dodge 600, 4 door, SIl-
ver, new radiator regularly
maintained, 82,000 miles
$1,200 or best offer n3-
4735

DALS bred for temperament,
soundness, and beauty, 5
generatIOnAKC champons,
heanng, health guaranlocd
885-1598

BICHON Fnse puppies, 8
weeks, males, female, AKC
champon Irnes 881-1918

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS-
AKC show quality, cham-
PIOn bloodIrne, large bOne
Tan & black 5 male and 1
female Ready July 20th
526-0848

NEED home for Tiger cat
found 4 weeks ago Gentle,
clean 10Vlr19 Husband al-
lergIC 882.J886

1987 Dodge Omnl
miles, automatic
n3-1543

1985 Chrysler Lebaron 4
door 68 000 miles $500
882.1360

1987 Dodge Shadow ES
turbo 5 speed air excellent
conditIOn $2600 884-2624

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

- ~- ----

412 WANTED TO IUY

409 MISCHLANEOUS
, ARTICLES

FROZEN YogurV Custard ma-
chInes Best offer For more
mformallon. 772'{)512 or
n9-2555

LAW office. desk, wood mini,
$150, PaJnasonlC bUSiness
phone KXT- 61630 works
WJlhKXT- 616H system, $00
884-4848

CANNON Fax machine $195
Nak,a cellular phone $60
88Hl863 after 6

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYl

An altered pel IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of having
puppies and kIttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Cou'1t1e~~
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pel wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cui down on the
numbers of unwanted lIt.
ters being born, we will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanled ani.
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE 1985 CHEVROLET Capnce

as well as a wagon, high mileage, runs
LIST OF ECONOMICAL great, lIJr, white $1,500

SERVICE SOURCES 773-2967
Call us at: 1997 OLDSMOBILE Regency

891- 7188 Brougham, loaded, excellent
Anti.Cruelty Association condition Call after 9 pm-

n4-8594
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9- 1990 PONTIAC LeMans, good
5, 754-8741 weekends condition, 4 speed, new

brakes, muffler, 56,000
POODLE Rescue has Toys, miles Great runmng car

Mini and Standard Poodles $3,100J Best 521-4595
ready for adoption 255-
6334 G.M, wanted- will pay lop pnce

---------- for very low mileage 1~
HOME Veterinary Service 91 or 92 GM car Please

Open dally 'III 7 Sundayaf- call Bob Bouchey 313-714-
temoons 790-0233 9507, digital pager

PUPPY OBEDIENCE 1990 Cadillac sedan DeVIlle
10 weeks-4 112 months Full power, leather, gray,

ALSO, ADULT excellenl condition 52,000
DOG OBEDIENCE miles $12,000 885-1854

For mformatlon 1989 BUick Reatta. 49,000
Carolyn House miles, loaded, excellent con-

884-6855 dillon burgundy With gray
VOLUNTEERSi For Anrmals mtenor $12,900 884-3259

has dogs & puppies avarl- 1989 Grand Am, 4 Quad
able Call 773-0054 power, air, new trres, great

TRI County Collie Rescue conchllon, 70000 miles,
Collies for adoption Fence white $5,800/ best 81l}
reqUired Call for informa- 566-7649
tlon (313)326-2806, 1985 Pontrac 6000 sedan-
(810)528-2442 good conditIOn, high miles

BOUVIER Rescue always look- $1,400 882-6489
mg for worthy homes 886- 1991 BUick Regal, 2 door,
8387 & 881-0200 gray leather Intenor limited

---------- Edmon WIth 3800 engine
WISH LIST 36,000 anginal miles One

Needed liqUid laundry de- owner Must seel 886-6010,
tergent Paper Towels days, 886-1515, evenings
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 1989 LEMANS LE Auto, air, 4

door, clean, no rust, very
USED PIANOS ANIMALS WORLD dependable, 64,000 miles

Used Spmets-Consoles ANTI- CRUELTY $2,4501 best 372.5876
ASSOCIATION

Upnghts & Grands 13569 JOS. CAMPAU 1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
ABBEY PIANO CO. loaded, low mileage $64001

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 DETROIT 48212 best offer n3-2274
PIANOS WANTED 891-7188. 1991 Olds 98 Regency, fully

TOP CASH PAID TOP Dog Animal Rescue loaded excellent conditIOn,
Group- Pets on Paradel 64,000 miles 884-7082, af-

KIMBEll baby grand plano, Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre, ter 6 pm
needs pm board & refinISh- 141John R Lon,680-1426 1986 CHEVROLET Celebrity 2
Ing $200 886-6138 KITTENS free to good home door Eurosport, automatIC,

WURLIT2ER grand plano, bur- Call 331-5467 power Windows& locks, ami
nlShed walnut $5,500 or =~-------- 1m cassette Runs greatI
best 977~795 90,000 miles $2,000 822-

8159

QUAUTY wooden cigar Humt-
dor's Call after 6 pm 885-
9136

OLD Onental rugs wanted, any
size or conditIOn By a
collector! 313-063-7607

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns, Parker, Brownmg
Winchester, Colt Luger,
others CoIlector 478-5315

LEATHER sofa. excellent con.
dltlOn $350 884-2796

DOG cage Never used Larg-
est available Portable R&-
tall $125 Sell $75 884-
1191

TABLES for Faux or finlshlngl
Library, sofa, ends, s'n;lll
occasslonals Cheapl 884-
1191

BLACK laquer teble 6 red fab-
nc chairs chrome legs 3
red and chrome bar stools
Onglnally $3000 Will sell for
$895 6 piece wrought Iron-
white, needs painI and
cushions $100 Ask for
Linda 824-8608 or 245-
1780

MOVING. Family room fumi'
ture Rattan 5 chairs, 4 end
tables, 1 collee table, $300
Room diVider $100 3
lamps, $251 each Couch,
pair of Chairs $501 each!
best oller 884-Q266

BAKER'S rack, wrought Iron,
$475 AmenCllJn pnmltlve
bedstand, CIrca 1840, $550
Klttmger chair $265 Walnut
pedestal table, round, $225
More 884-1191

TWO casement Window air
conditioners One, 8000
BTU White- Westinghou"e
one 10,000 BTU GE $100
each 882-4969

SOFTWARE, Peachtree, like
new 2 modules used FIVe
and one quarter $1001best
offer 882-8507

ALUMINUM canoe wIIh pad-
dies $170 Solar pool cover
With rollers, $70 Childs
bike, $20 884-2643

DINING room, 1940's brown
~ahogany 3' china cabmet,
5 buffet, double pedestal
table, 6 shield back chairs
qualrty $2,500 Mahogany
comer china cabinet, $875
850-5000

DINING room, beautiful f94ll's
dark mahogany china cabt-
net, table, 6 chllJrs, qualrty
$1,800 850-5000

ENTERTAINMENT Center,
58" WIde X 52" tall Solid
oak, excellenl condition
$350 881.2595 After 6 pm

MERRILAT kitchen cabinets,
6 oak WIth FormICa top
$100 (Retall $5(0) Grey
Ioveseat, $25 New Tapestry
wmg chllJrs, $3001 each (
RetllJl$900 each) 88&0795

TWO Henredon headboards,
King & tWin Walnut wood
$25 each 77ft.1777

FREE wood- 35 lrealed 2' X 6'
10' long Must remove 882-
1360

PAIR of blue wmg chairs, ex-
cellenr condition $275 pair
885-1332

SCHWINN ROWIng machine,
$100 Welder 110 Flex
bench, $50 882-<>845

NEWER washerl dryer, good
condition, $3001 set Black
lacquered dining room table
and chairs, $200 824-6038

NORMAN Rockwell figunnes,
all retired and limited
pleces n8-9832

SEARS natural gas garage!
cottage heater, be;,,; oller
882-9218

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
n4-0966

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools I
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522
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,., PHONE:. #WORDS __ TOTALCOSTPERWEEK

o Wks.01 Wk, 0 2Wks. O~3 Wks._--D 4 Wks,

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 0 iJi~0 =- #:

SIGNATURE: EXP. DATE:

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each. $11.40

$9.60

$12,00

$10,20

$12.60

$8,40

$1080

$13.20

1

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

EstablIShed 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
mail<et W1desaJer seek-
Ing personable phone
doseIs to staff our order
desk aftemoons bl 9 30
p.m. Great "in demand"
products. Salary negoti-
cjje, tx:nB em ha:rrbves.
Manageme1t cwom.nlty
~

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ALL
STUDENTS
VVELCOME

ExpandIl1g oompa ny has many
lmmedl8le 0\l&l'I1ngs

All majors apply
FulVpartbme $8 25 to Start
Corporate TrafO'ng PIO'.'l4OO

Call Now
782-2400

200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl

GRILL Cook Apply wrthln
20513 Mack

LANDSCAPE Gardeners and
Tnmmers, expenenced 885-
9115

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking part-time sales

help, mature mdlV1dual,
fleXible hours Apply In
person Nature Nook FIe>-
nst, Eastland Mall

LANDSCAPING finn seeking
expe nenced gardeners and
lawn cutlers 885-3410

EXPERIENCED waitresses
needed Apply Ca!'s PIZZIl
17323 Harper 884-3590

1 HI 'TUTORING/EDUCATION

LEON'S
Has Immediate

Openings
For

• Two Hairdressers
Wllh some clientele

• Barber
• Nail TechniCian

• Part time ReceptiOnist
We're Enlarging

Personally Call Leon
884.9393

200 HElP WANtEO GENERAL

RESPONSIBLC :.QJes person
needed for qualrty relall
store near WSU to work
Wllh upscale customers DI-
versified duties In all phases
of relall Full or part time
831-7201

Restaurant
Waltstafl, Cook, Porter

Apply 2 10 4 P m Monday
thru Friday Soup Kitchen
Saloon, East of Ren can

HANDYMAN helpers wanted
Part-lime FleXible hours
Must have tools and trans-
portabon 372-2414

RESIDENT Bide- to r senior CltI-
zen home Also accepbng
applicatIOns for other posI-
tiOns Apply In pe rson Mon-
day- Fnday. 24600 Greater
~~U'-'r\l ~t ~arr Shores

CAll (313) 882.6900
lor mort V1formallO/l

The Crosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Over 150,000 Readers Tn
The Eastern Suburbs I

PLACE A ClASSIFIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

Read
"Your Home"

House
Hunting???

117 TRANSPOIlTATlON/
• TRAVEL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

113 TUTORING/EDUCATION

3 MARKETEERS REAL Estate Pre- licenSing COFFEE Gnnder Collee
Course Fundamentals of House- Loolung lor Inendly,

AIrport Shuttle Real Estate to prepare you relIable mdMdua! who en-
Personal Shoppmg for the State Exam Classes JOYS wooong W1fh people

Errands & Appointments now forming Fee Includes Appreclat,on of specialty cof-
COMPARE OUR PRICES textbook and all matenals fees and espresso bever-

carr us today Call 399-8233 to register ages helpful FleXible hours
and retax tomorrow I Coldwell Banker School of Apply In person, 98 Ker.

885-5486 Real Estate cheval, Grosse Pomte
24-lIr door.to-door service DON'T know what to do W1fh _F_atmS _

your computer after you tum RESTAURANT HELP

_

rt on? In your home or office Cooks, busboys, hostesses
~ ~ I Will gUide you to computer and wartresses Are you

Irteracy 881-6445 looking for a full! part
B SUMMER ennchment- tutonng time Job? Come la1k wrth

~ all SUbJects, especially Math, us at THE ORIGINAL7 te.epllone 18'.0170 Science, Gennan Mona. PANCAKE HOUSE,
n3-8121 Mack Avenue, between 7

& 8 Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods.

CASHIER wanted EnJOY
steady work at busy Amoco
repair center FleXible hou rs
CompetJ1Jve wages Opper-
tunrty for advancemenl Ap-
ply In person between 10
am - 3 p m 9 Mllel Jeffer-
son, S1 aBlr Shores

-Tutonng All Subjects
K- Adult

- Counseling
• Diagnostic Testing

- Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
- Public Speaking

- Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836
ARE you starting a bUSiness?

Then you need a bUSiness
plan Call K M R & Assoc
Busmess Planning Experts
for a free consultaMn B84-
3657

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparatlon

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Pnntlng

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVlCES

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

• Brochures

- Business C<Jrds

• Newsletters

- Resumes

1 b SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Classified Advertising

882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

~CR!tQrud
0ffi~ SIIpport

Bus!nass • Technical
Academic

Letters • Reports
Extra Wl.d.eSpreadsheets

CarbonlelS Forms
Casselle Transaiption

Personalized
Repetitive Leiters
Envelopes' Labels

D1ssertaUo:;s' Term Papers
Raun{s • Vitae

Cover Lctll!l'S • App1Jcatlons
Certifkd ProfessionalResume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER:
• National R6sum~ Bank
• Metro Detroit Offire

Support &noIces
• N~bonal Association of

Secretarl:u &noIOOI

Call and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with your Visa or

MasterCard number,
signature and category

Information.
Fax 343-5569

102 l.OST AND FOUND

- -

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

111 HEALTH & NUTRITION

111 HEALTH & NUTlUTlp_N

Legal Secretary wrth B A Ex-
tensive expenence major
/inns NatiVe returning to
Grosse POinte Available tor
InteMews beginning July
18 Resumes available Call
(713)486-8982, leave mes-
sage (313)n3-4516 after
July 18

-~--

EDUCATION

- - --- - -- . ~
109 ENTERTAINMENT

SOUND Sys1ems 0 J - Oldies
to Hip Hop Great rates, top
seMce Weddings or any
occasion 881.1817

BOW N' Ivory Duo Indoor/
outdoor summer entertam-
ment Patti 823-1721, Phil
831-5014

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521.7416

FAIRY Godmolher available
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo duo, tno, qUHl-
leI, gUitar, Winds, vOice 354-
6276
o J. 'ING for all occaSfons

Wedding Specials
Best sound, vanery & pnce
268-1481

PIANO lessons- leam USing
Rodney Reeves' innovatiVe
tech mq ues All styles laught
886-4S24

PIANO Lessons Harper
Woods area $7 50/ lesson
371-4617

PractJcmg Massage Therapy smce 1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT CI:RTlFlCATES AVAILABLE

101 PRAYERS

Massage The ....apy
To acwmmodtJ.te pregntl1tcy,

chromc & acute pain, sports injury and
the promotIon of health and well being

MICHELE T. HALL

111 HEALTH & NUUITION

VISA/MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

100 PERSONALS

o
100 l'USONAlS

100 PERSONAl.S

'Wedding
:Photography

Weddrngon a budget?
Weddmg Packages

fromS495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

TAXES vie Tanny Premier Member- PRAYER TO THE LOST Handmade qUill lost at
ACCOUNTING ship for sale 81Q.329-4117 HOLY SPIRIT Far~s Pier Wednesday 6/

Pnvate, confidential Is Your MateCfieating? Holy Splnt, you, who make 22 SentImental Reward
Anthony BUSiness Service Pnvate Investigators are me see everylhlng and 882-1449

Mack & Cloverly available to discreetly, who shows me the way
Grosse POinte Farms confidentially and profes- to reach my ideal You,

ServIng you since 196B sronally do checks on who gives me the diVine
882-6860 your spouse or male gift to forgive and forget

Also available for Investl- the wrong that IS done to
EXECUTIVE Secretary Will Ik d me and you who are In

h $10 gallng sta Ings, omes-
type resumes In ome- all Inslances of my I,'teAll th ry I tiC Violence, insurance

o er pmg, ann pa- With me 1,In thiS shortpers, etc at low rates n1- and Workmen's Comp
2086, leave message traud. For more Informa- dialogue, want to thank

tlon please call Chemlk you for everything and
AGHTING Debt? And debt IS contirm once more that I

O b Securrty and Investlga-
winning e tors Anony. tlon, 521-7333 never want to be sepa.
mous can help No dues or --------- rated from you, no mat-
fees 12 Step Program MUST Sell! Established local
General Information hotline complete mobile 0 J busl- ter how great the mate-
537-2551 ness Tremendous potential rial desires may be, I

--------- $7,0001 firm 810-713-4425 want to be wllh you andADOPTEE seeks birth par-
ent(s) Born July 5, 1970 my loved ones In your
Grosse Pomte MI Happy perpetual glory Amen
birthday to me Help me cel- NOVENA TO ST JUDE Thank you for your love
ebrate POBox 7421, • towards me and my
Bloomfield Hills MI 48302- May the Sacred Heart of loved ones Pray thiS
7421 Jesus be adored. glon- prayer Ihree consecutive

tied, loved and preserved days Without asking your
W~Y pe~n~~C::~n~pa:p~; Ihroughout the world, Wish, after third day, your

Holiday, Birthday, Anmver- now and forever Oh, Wish Will be granted, no
sary or Greeting Call 882- Sacred Heart of Jesus, malter how difficult It
6900 to charge your adl pray for us Worker of may be Then promise to

WORLD CUP miracles, pray for us SI publish thiS prayer as
All quarter final and semi Jude, helper of the hope. soon as your favor has

tlnal games excellent less, pray for us. been granted Thank you
seats Say thiS prayer 9 times a for favors received M J

296.7000 299-4526 day By the 8th day, your NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
PERSONALIZED Pel Sitters, prayer Will be answered May the Sacred Heart of

husband and Wife tealll car- It has never been known Jesus be adored, glon-
Ing lor your pets In your to fall, never Publication tied, loved and preserved
own home 886-0153 must be promised throughout the world now

BOAT lover looking to accom- Thanks, SI Jude for and forever Oh, Sacred
pany those who don'f wanl prayer answered Special f J f
to boat alone 885-9195 thanks to our Mother of Heart 0 esus, pray or

Perpetual I-lelp M S us Worker of miracles,
WINSTED'S custom framing --------- pray for us. St Jude, SOOTH your Jangled nerves-

Framing, matting and qualrty NOVENA TO ST. JUDE helper of the hopeless, let your spmts soar Mas-
work Reasonable rates May the Sacred Heart of pray for us sage, Encompass Thera-
Margaret, 331-2378 Jesus be adored, glon- Say thiS prayer 9 times a pies $35 per hour 886-

ONE way airline tICket, Detrort- tied, loved and preserved day By the 8th day your 7531
Pittsburg 12 noon, July throughout the world, prayer Will be answered NURTURE yourself With a
171h $50 882-8332 n6- nOW and forever Oh, It has never been known massage from Betsy Breck-
4471 Sacred Heart of Jesus, to fall, never Publication els Your home or my office

MASSAGE for Women Amen- pray for us Worker of must be promised 884-1670 Women onlyl
can- European massage miracles, pray for us St Thanks St Jude for
therapies for fourteen years Jude, helper of the hope- prayer answered A B
Judy 882-3856 less, pray tor us CLASSIFIED

2 Pink Floyd trekels- July 14 Say thiS pra)'er 9 limes a ADVERTISING
Best offer 882-7016 day By the 8th day, your FAX

prayer Will be answered
It has never been known (313)343-5569
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A J
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BOOKKEEPER
Para-Profe •• lonal

CPA Firm needs 3 persons WIth AsSOCiatesDegree In

Accounting NO EX? reqUired
Send resume w/Si.llary history to

GODFREY HAMMEL. DANNEEU & COMPANY, P.C.
21420 Greater Mack • St Clair Shores MI 48080

Ann GPH PP

FULL or PART TIME "="1

CARRIEIS
NEEDED-

Deliver National MagaZine Publications
and The Connection Newspaper.

Immediate Income.
Call 589.2170 between

10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more information.

400 MERCHANPISE
ANTIQUES

& Your Ad Will
Appear In

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

''MICIDGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"

SUNDAY July 10th
CAllA VAN ANnQUF.S MAmr

Over 600 Quahty
Exhibitors

F31l'gJ'ounds. M86 • ~tr.v,II ••M.
7A M lo4PM

Adm $3 per person
Info {J12l 227-4464

or
(616)467- 7861 (ShoWeekend)

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

lOW PRICE

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

4 Mahogany braaldast chaJrs,
Depression era krtchen ta-
ble Brass andirons, neon
signs, anltque neon beer
sign Tom 823-0627

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET
JULY 9-10 SAT 7-6,

SUN 8-4
Hundreds of Dealers

K of C Grounds (21 Mile,
1 mile east 01 Van Dyke
$4 1(8oo)OLD-N-GOOD

OIL Painting, DaVId Marshall
Whitney, aboul 1690 Ongl-
nally purchased from Du-
MoucheUes 882-8507

MINGlES- 17330 E Warnen
Open Tuesday through Sat.
urday, 10 to 6 COllectibles,
antiques, porcelain dolls and
crafts. fashion findsI J4.3.
2828

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tique capital ot Michigan for
the best selection of quality
antiques, and fair pnces VISit
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, July 17th,
600 am- 400 pm 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road Exit
175 off 1-94 OIer 350 deal-
ers In qualrly antiques and
select collectibles Admis-
sion $4 26th season The
onglnalll

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe Newsl

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

CARE giver & companion, 6
years expenence Grosse
POinte references Joann,
881-5452

E.D.P, INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- Ins, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
ServIng Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884.0721

CAREGIVER many years ex.
penence Excellent refer.
ences 759-3068

343-5569

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

30S SITUATION WANT
HOUSE CLEANING

30$. SITUATION WANTED
HQ,USE CLEANING

302 SITUATION WANTE
CONVAlESCENT ClItE

METRO MAIDS
SUMMER SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnel Will prOVIde a
complete thorough clean-
ing and all eqUipment
Bonded-Insured

1-800-612-8105
IF you want real cleaning

done call mell References
777-7092

"'AX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSl

Refer to our classified In.
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX

YOUR Wish Is My Command
Companionship, Dr I Dentist
appol ntments Grocery
shOPPingEtc 343-0591

MIDNIGHT shift part lime
CNA and convalescent Will
dnve you 10 MeiJer's, etc
Can help wllh reading and
wnltng Cognilive skills
Ihrough Smllhsonlan and
Geographical educational
tools 20 years experience
In medical Doctor's practice
Grosse POinte Farms resl
dent 882.7099

NURSES aide available to pro-
Vide TLC for your loved one
8814565

Sat. 7am to 6pm • Sun. Barn to 4pm
Admission $4 • Information 1 800 OLD.N.GOOD

400 MEllCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

704 HELP WANTEP
DOMESTIC

MAY 7-8 • JULY, 9-10. SEPT. 10-11

The World's Larges~t~ Fresh Air Market
I I ~~ J.

~ ;"'.1 ~1~\ ~
~ t~ I-~h~~(:;fl [.,:j tc.=.J

theJumbo UTICA ANTIQUES MARKET
K of C Grounds on 21 Mile Rd., 1 mile east of Van Dyke

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour LIVe-lO
Personal Care

C1eanmg. Cooking. Laundry
eo nded and rnsured

A+ live-lOS, LJd
779.7977

EXPERIENCED care gIVer for
the home bound Great ref-
erences 294-6949

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

FAX 343-5569

703 HElP WANTED
DENTAll MEDICAL

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

COMPETENT
ESTATES In Bloomfield Hills IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

need housekeepers Call TLC elderly, children.
Amy Maxgay (610)932-1170 Hourly, overnight rates.
Harper Aassoclates, 29870 Experienced In the
Mlddlebe~, Farmington Hills, Grosse POInte area 1.1.
MI 48334 censed and bonded

Sally, 772~ 24924
Lambrecht. Eastpointe

lOVING, reliable elderly care,
In your home Errands. Own
transportatIOn, 6 years ex-
penence Excellent refer-
enees 778-nI8

203 HEll' WANT£D
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Call (810) 772-5360

FlEXSTAFF
afflhated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe

- 1 year experience
reqUired

20S HElP WANTED LEGAL

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enjoy the

benefits of working
for a large healthcare

system I

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

We are seeking talented Legal Secretanes
with three or more years Ittigatlon expen-
ence for our DetroIt offIce.

QUALIFICATIONS
• Excellent Proofreadmg and Typmg sktlls
• Highly motivated
• Team onenrated
• Qualtty focused

We offer a dynamIC work environment,
profeSSIOnal developm~nt, excellent bene-
fits, competItIve salary, and trammg oppor-
tunities for the successful candidates.

If you are qua lifted and interested m mak-
ing a dIfference m your career, please send
your resume in confidence to,

ATTENTION:
Professional Legal

Secretaries

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
trl' county area

PLUNKE1T AND COONEY
Attention: Human Resources Dept.

900 Maz:quette Building
243 w. Congress

Detroit, MI 48226

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY EXPERIENCED denial aSSJ5- GARDENER- Permanent po5l-
We are seeking a pro/es- tant Grosse POinteoffice, 2 tlOn, Grosse POinte resl-

slonal, top notch, self. or 3 days a week, fleXible dence References reqUired
starter With 5- 7 years hours COmpensationbased Excellent salary 446-3223
expenence to prOVide on expenence 885-5009 between 9 am. noon
administrative support to MEDICAL Ass,stanl, full or CLEANING Person. dependa.
high level exec ulives part time, lor solo praclice ble, references ProfesslonaJ
The successful candidate phYSICian no weekends couple Fndays 11-3 $30
Will be organized, proh. _885-__ 1_299_______ W.men 961-1180, 558-
clent In WordPerfect 5 1 MEDICAL BILLER 9416
and have excellent ver. Pnvale Surgical phYSICian GROSSE POINTE
bal and written communI- group looking to hire a EMPLOYMENT
cation skills The ability responsible, self.motl- AGENCY
to handle a vanety of lob vated IndiVidual to per-
responsibilities With multi- form vanous billing func- 885-4576
pIe pnontles also very lions Office located at 60 years reliable service
Important to thiS poSition Detroit Medical Center Needed expenenced Gard-
If you have the above Billing e,~renence de- ners & Grounds Keepers,
qualifications, are ex- SITed Competitive salary Cooks & Laundresses
tremely fleXible and pre- Send resume to RE. Live- In or out For pn- NURSES Aide- live In or hourly
fer a team enVironment, SUME, POBox 36250, vate homes iJAVCAfle In my lOVinghome work Available Immediately

I d ActIVIties, meals, personal Excellent references n2-pease sen your resume Grosse POinte MI 48236 18514 Mack Avenue 9112 681.0424, Friday
to H ma R G P F care Relerences Licensedu n esource MEDICAL SECRETARY rosse olnte arms 8827694 mormng to Sunday mormng
Dept POBox 7676 St Surgical phySICian group LIVE-IN for elderly lady Call --------,,=== NURSE aide available, pro-
Clair Shores, MI 48080- located In the DetrOit for InformatIOn,882-8209 vldes quality care Expen-
7676 Medical Center looking enced reliable Prefer after-

EAST area General Contraci. to hire a responsible, INSIDE! outSide all around noon work n6-7167
Ing firm reqUires part time self-motivated indiVidual homes Cleamng, garden- -------- __
secretary Successful per. to perform vanous seere- SELL REAL ESTATE 109,painting & home repair
son Will be computer know- tanal duties Medical ter. TOP TRAINING 778-5518
ledgeable In Word Perfecl I t t TOP COMMISSIONS DEPENDABLE lady Willing to LlCO Cleaning Services60 and capble of learnmg mlno ogy, ranscnp Ion YOUR SUCCESS

d IBM PC transport Grosse POinte Cleaning at your convertl-project aocountlng program an expenence IS MY GOAL
d C t t travelp...,10 ?nc1lr0"1 ~~"tro C-:8C HOflOSl, dap<l1dable,ThiS poSitIOnWill lead to a reqUiree ompe live Call N V I k Cold II

ancy e e , we Airport Leave message, bonded and relerences CallfUll time office admlnlslrator salary Send resume to Banker Schweitzer Real 882-0632 for an estimate n8-2889
posllion for the nght person RESUME No 2, PO Box K h I
Please foward resume to 36250, Grosse POinte MI Estate 74 erc eva, EXCELLENT Cook available to
BernC0 :"c 37447 Devoe 48236 Grosse POinte Farms cook dinner for nonsmoking,
Clinton Twp Mi 48036 -------- ........- 885-2000 well to do family With no
CAREER POSITIONS lOOKING TO fill 2 positIOns, EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor- small children Works lrom

OffICe Manager & Recep- tUnity for reputable Intema- scratch, very creative 639-AVAILABLE tlOnlSt, In a busy, pnmary 2""56
I tlonal cosmetics firm, For- ,..Ex perle n c ed peop e care phySICians office 10- F

f I d tune 500 SubSidiary lexlble lET me do all your errands forneeded or ong an cated on easl Side Mlnl-
hours Training available 10 youll Car and referencesshort term assignments mum 2 years expenence openings Jeanne, 777- 777.7092

Some are temporary to reqUired Pay & benefits ne- 3831 ..".,...... ..,.....,........=
permanent gotlable Send resume

L I & E t Grosse POinte News, Box ARE YOU THINKING
ega xecu Ive H.300, 96 Kercheval, ABOUT A CAREER

Secretarres Grosse Pomte Fanns, MI IN REAL ESTATE? CARMEN'SWord processors 46236
Data- Entry Clerks We have the tools CLEANING

Recepllonlsts 45 wpm Aides, LPNs for your success SERVICE
FREE FREE FREE HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!

Pleasant Working New baby care -Pre-licenSing classes 10% Discount 1st timeatmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS -FastStart program Senior Citizen discount

964..()640. Bon Secours -Success Track Program - Reasonable
Home Care -Variety 01 commiSSion - References

Grosse Pointe plans, Including 100% - Experienced
JOin the NO.1 - Insured

ChOice private duty home Coldwell Banker affiliate - Bonded
care assignments All in The Mldwestl 584-n18

shifts available Call George Smale at liDIA'S European Style Clean-
ESPECIALLY DAYS' 886-4200 109 Service- profeSSional

Reliable transportation Coldwell Banker Ironing ReSidential & Com-
reqUired, Call 866-2273 Schweitzer Real Estate. merclal Excellent refer.

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE. Need ences 884-5451
DENTAL front office posltJon 3 career minded IndfViduals WOMAN seeking dally house-

aVailable part lime This ex- wrth strong people skdls Will- work Excellent references,
cellent opportuntly Will re- In9 to leam real estate reliable Also convalescent
qUire a pteasent phone sales Excellent Income po- care 875-0841. between
manner, typing and fihng tenUaJIn our expanding 01- 8.30-3 pm
WordPerfect knowledge a lice Call Bob at n8-1622
plus Some evenmgs and ..",,="' .... ~"'" COMPLETE Cleaning SeMce
Saturdays Please send re- PART time In s~\l retail shop, Weekly, 81- weekly House
sume W1thsalary history to approximately 30 hours per Cleaning Wall Washing
Office Manager POBOX week Relall expenence pre- Windows Call Todd 777-
806147, St ClalT Shores ferred Send Inqulnes to 0408

EX::D Dentist wanted ~e K~r~=/o~: ~.:g: EXPECT THE
Grosse Pomte Famns, MI BESTas partner In the opening of 46236

a new Doctor Golden Dental KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Center Mack north of Cad- OUTSIDE sales person lor of- Old fashioned European
leux Please call 824-8608 fice SUpplies & fumlture, style house cleaning,

DENTAl aSSIstantneeded lor eastSide area Office sup- With special personal at-
pleasant Harper Woods of. phes expenence a must tentlon done to your sat-
fice for half days to fill In for Salary commiSSionand ben- Isfactlon Reliable, hon-
matemlty leave 684-1100 efits Send resume to RPC, est & dependable

18530 Mack, Box -184,
DENTAL AssiStant-Are you In- Grosse POinte Farms, MI Excellent Grosse POinte

terested In working for an 48236 references Insured &
office that highly appreciates -------=== bonded Workmen's
staff? We are looking for an Comp Call us anytime to
expenenced, conSCientious, diSCUSS your indiVIdual
motIVated mdMduaJ to 10m GROSSE POinte Woods needs In detail

88us2_7P~e5a2secall our office, Mother WIth 2 year old 884-0721.
daughter looking for part or

S full time posrtlOn In your Serving Grosse POinte
H.H.A.' 1 year expenence In since 1985 We carea hospital or nursing home home Great references

Reliable car required Pn- AVailable July 11th thru De- mOre
vate Duty Home Care open- _ce_m_be_r_1_st_882_-_5066___THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
Ings In Clinton Twp ,Detroit, MOTHER of 2 Willbabysit your CLEANING SERVICE
Sterling Heights Grosse school age child $10 per Professional. Bonded and
POinte long- term cases N sed 771 2086
Blnson's ASSisted Care, day ot IlCen " insured teams ready to
755-0570 leave message clean your home or bUSI-

ness
Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
FIrst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

TWO positions available
Immediately in team and

patient oriented
Grosse Pointe
Dental Office.
HYGIENIST:

Unique percentage of ser.
Vice pay option, fnendlt.
nass a must.

Receptionist!
Financial Person:

Computer experience,
sharp mind and organi-
zational talent are keys
to thiS poSition Work
schedule somewhat flexl'

ble Reply today for
consideration!

Please mall replies to
Box 5-70, Grosse Pointe

News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236.
PART time chiropractic 8SSl5-

tant needed for tun office
No expenence necessary
Please call 526-5433 lor ap-
pointment

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

201 HUP WANTED
BABYSITTER

------
202 HELl" WANTED CLERICAL

884-6600

SECRETARY
for established

Grosse Pofnte- FIrm

PART time, clencall receptIOn-
Ist dulles Typing, compuler
and phone expenertee nec
essary n9-8620

EASTSIDE Detroit firm seeks
Secratary Must ~now
WordPerfect 60 plus all
other bas.c office sklils Full
time great pay good bene-
fits Call Came Provenzano
at 885-2406

TYPIST, good phone personal
Ity and knowledge of
WordPerfE'Cland Lotus Ask
for Dorothy 886-7650

SlITER needed for two girts,
ages 5 and 14 Generally
two evenings per week, af-
ter school starts (Maybe
some dunng summer) Pre-
fer HS senior or older Ref
erences required Call Glen,
881-{)43(),after 5 pm

FULL time babysitter needed
for a phYSICiancouple livll1g
In Grosse POinte Pay $200
per week, Hours 600 a m -
600 pm weekdays Light
household work II1cludlng
vacuum, laundry and dishes
also Involved Call 881-()()71
after 630 pm weekdays
and anytime on weekends

NEED full time year round day
care giver for two children,
age 1 & 4 In my St Clair
Shores home Non-smoker
Own transportation Must be
able to swim n4-8633

WE'RE 100kll1gfor someone to
care for our 16 month old m
our home full or part time
Rehable relerences own
transportation Send re
sume salary reqUIrements
to C Miller POBox
361041 Grosse POinte MI
46236

BABYSIITER wanted Full
time days 2 girls $51 hour
Trar"lspol1qt 0'1, "c"e ..tJnces
required 824-3696

NANNY. for Infant In my home
3 days a week Expen
enced, lOVing nonsmoker,
own transportation Refer-
ences 8824584, leave
message

TEACHER needs sitter for 7
month old dunng school
year 885-4752

LOVING expenenced daycare
prOViderto care for our 4, '3
& 3 month old children In
our home Own car Full
time Joan 882-6491

EXPERIENCED nanny needed
for 2 children ages 1 & 3
September to June Non-
smoker Own transportatIOn
References reqUired 882-
2385 between 10 am & 5
pm

SlITER for 11 & 9 year old tn
my Fanns home Monday,
Wednesday. Thursday 850
To 615 Fnday 1150 to 6
Own transportalion 884-
6509

NANNY needed for September
thru mid June lor 5 month
old Nonsmoker, relerences
required 885-5704

RESPONSIBLE Woman
needed to care lor my 2
year old & Infant daughters,
part time In my home FleXI-
ble hours Call 88EH5719

MATURE, dependable non-
smoker With references
wanted to care tor a 1 year
old and 2 1/2 year old In our
home Full time, Monday'
Fnday Please cad 886-8413
between 6- 8 P m

WEEKEND Receptlomst- St
C1a1rShores, Saturday and
Sufldav Ram. 4 30 P m
Must be pleasant, neat and
able to handle customers
Switchboard and some com-
puler work Call Jackie at
n8-7030 Tuesday thru Fn-
day 9- 12

PART time Secretary- 15
hours per week, knowledge
of WordPerfect 5 1 and
ICMS heiplul Salary com-
mensurate WJIh expenence
Please send resume to
ChTist Church Grosse
POinte Ann Mary Ellen
Brayton, 61 Grosse POinte
Blvd Grosse POinte Fanns,
MI48236

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569

DATA VERIFIERS
JOin a dynamiC team lo-

cated In Harper Woods
and help propel the ex-
pansion of enhanced fac-
Simile servlces World
Data DelIVery Systems,
INC. has Immediate per.
manent posrtlons for 30
motivated energetll' pe0-
ple to help continue ex-
pansion Must be ace\.!-
rate and fast Dayt
aftemoon shifts available
PC, Windows and Mouse
expenence a plus For
Immediate Interview call

559-0110
24 Hour

Answering Service
SPENCER

PERSONNEL INC.

Is still

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE.

200 HElP WANTED GENEllAl

CERTIFIED MechanIC needed
AET LICense preferred Call
343-0880 tor appoll1tment

CLEANING buSiness looking
for part time helper Own
transportatIOn, dependable
79&-8717

NOW hll1ngexpenenced shrub
tnmmers Starting at $700
Lawn cutting crewmen,
$5 501 hour Call Siame
Landscapll1g n2-4827

liFE Guard certified, 100
P m to 6 00 p m Monday
thru Friday 963 9200
ext 290 or 291

GENERAL offlcel customer
seNlee Hours 9 30- 4 30
Monday thru Fnday Word
processor skills a plus Must
be well orgamzed and self
motlvaled Mall resume to
Omega Warranty SeNlce
Inc 20051 Kelly Road Har
per Woods MI 46225

PAINTER Expenerteed Wlth
II1tenor& extenor all & latex
base The POlntes 343-
0866

NOON TUESDAY

For all regUlar Imer ads
(wrth the except'oi'l of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!I!Il

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-GSCC
FAX 343-5569

THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
Top training, national com-

pany, great office Exper-
Ienced agents, ask abOut
our 100% program In
The Farms, call J P
Fountain at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

PHONE person needed Apply
In person after 4 pm 15134
Mack

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

HANDYMAN needed for bUIld-
1119mllintenance Pall1tlng,
electncal. plumbing, light
machll1e & equipment re-
pair Must be clean, neal
and organized Call 571-
4801

START your own buslI1ess
Sell Avon For Information
call 294-6151

AEROBIC II1structorwanted- 1
year fitness Instruchon ex-
penance preferred or 1 year
aerobiC class experience
required as 81therstudent or
Inslructor $8- $12 per hour,
part time 2- 6 hours per
week Instruct at a location
near your home Call Fit
ness FactO/)'810-353-2885

WAITSTAFF wanted down-
town sports bar 965-7570

GRASS cutters & gardeners
Call 882-3676

DANce exerCIsetrainee Re-
tiree & mature welcome Ex.
te"lded out of state Iravel
293--7171

UITlE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, ptzza mak.
ers, delivery dnvers Call NEED WO~lK? Painters and
526-0300 313-469-2935 helpers wanted 343-5486

MED. Tech Expenerteed In all SECURITY Officers- Male and
areas, 30 hours per week female now hlnng umformed
Send resume to Grosse and plam clothes Expen
Pu.nle New:., 9C r.ercheval, er..::eh"iplul E~,-elitl"l pay
Box M. 500, Grosse POinte _Ca_II_5_2_1._7_333 _
Farms, Mtehtgan46236 NOW accepting appllcallons

LAWN & garden helpers, Will for sales & service poSitions
tfllJn Call 885-9115 Apply In person A M J

Electronics 20746 Mack
EXPERIENCED breakfast Grosse Pomte Woods

cook 885-1481 -A-C-C-O-U-N-T-IN-G-C-L-E-RK-
CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900 Long- Term care facility
LOVE WORKING has a full- time, entry

WITH CHILDREN? level poSition available
for an Accounting Clerk

Be a nanny Full time! part. The preferred candidate
time Must have expen-

Will posssess
ence Good salary and -PrevIous payroll and AlP
benefits No lee

background
Nanny Network 739-2100 -PrevIous computer

FRAMING/SALES experience
Fnendly, expenenced part -Strong organizational and

timer for sales & framing analytical skills
Call Anne, Malibu Gal- Qualified applicants please
lery, 774-2787 respond to

GROWING Telecommunlca- POBox 36756
oons Company seeks Reps, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
Managers, Trainers 810- 48236- 0756.
773-7144 CASHIER needed Full time 45

STELUNE Restaurant now hlr. houri 4 day shih Apply In
Ing W8JtStaff,food runners, person Warren! cadieux
bartenders and line cooks Marathon 17040 E Warren
Apply In person Somerset between 103Q- 230
CoIlecl!on, 2801 West Big MOTEL C1e!'ll.-Day & atter-
Beaver, Troy noon Shill, 81 Grallot area,

STOCK PERSON needed $5 001 hour Apply Barn. 4
Apply In person Jerry's pm, Hentage Inn, 14700 E
Oub Party Store, 383 Ker- _6_M_lle _
cheIIal MAtt W1thjackhammer & truck

CASHIER wanted POInte Bar- to remOVlrt:urb from dnve-
beque. 885-7222 Ask for way 884-2643
Dean or Tom "'

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Musl have
valid dnvelS license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

COMPUTERtZED engraving
person wanted 10 Northeasl
Detrort area Full Ilme posi-

!Jon, expenenteed preferred
bul not necessary ught typ-
Ing & excellent Spelhngskills
reqUired Please call 372-
0066

ptzzA Cooks Deh help Cash-
Iers Will tram Apply Mr C's
on Mack

NOW Hmng Expenenced only
wartresses Afternoon shift
3 P m 1111 12 midnight BI9
Boy, Mack & Cadieux Will
pay extra per hour for after-
noon shift only 882-3340

INSTRUCTOR The Pnnceton
R8V1ew,the naoon's leader
In test preparallon. seeks
part tllne LSAT, GMAT,
GRE & SAT Instructors En-
ergy, enthUSIasm and high
test scores a must Starting
pay $12/ hour 5- 15 hours!
week. Call 313-663-2163 be-
tween 10 am. 12 p m only

W AlTRESSI Hostess, penma.
nant part time pclSI!JOn ~
ply In person See bartender
between 11 & 6 L Bow
Room, 20000 Harper

EASTSIDE Art Supply slore
needs part lime llJr1 kn0w-
ledgeable help, afternoons
Call n4-2551

NEEDED Expenenced walt
staff only Apply In person at
Trattona Ancliamo, 20930
Mack Avenue, ask for Gina
~9933

EXPERIENCED landscapers
needed Full or part time,
good pay 372-3600

_• ....__ ...._ ..... '•••Il'_.. ttn..... _ ...... ....__ -.._. ~ ~ ..-----...---- - - --
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1iartzrAl SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINlf CITYana associates II 886-8982

- 'Estate Safes HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusf your sale to us knowtng fhal we are the most- MOVing Safes 771-1170 experienced moving and estate sale company in the

* .9tppraisa!.s Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. Grosse Pointe area

* fJ<!.ferences Estate - Household - MOVIng For !he post 15 years we have provided first quality
service to over 850 satis~ed clients

EXPERIENCED • PROfESSIONAL SERVICE MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI <:-ALLTIlE 24110UR HOTLINE:.. 885-1410• • 882-1498 885-6604 FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION.. II

...

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

---
405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELlAN£OUS
ARTICLES

SportaCards Services
SpectaJlZlng In HOF & Future
KOF Roollle Cards Q 9 Mays.
Kalina, MUSial Ryan Be nd s
Gnffey Jr, Thomas Moolafla
Manno,Hull,GrelZky,Bud&
MagIC Let us find mvesrmenl
cards for YOU' Call 884-7238

BRASS, wood beds ChBlrs,
chandehers, doors, beveled
glass, portable dishwasher,
hand mowers mlsc 822-
0716

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

105 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

!I(jztfierine .f2lrno{d
anaassociates
ESTATE SALE

466 Belanger. Grosse Pointe Farms
(Off Chalfonte)

Saturday. 9:00 - 4:00

Entertainment center, painted antique stack
bookcase, Colonial sleep sofa, Bedroom set
by Sleigh, books, Christmas, storage cabinets,
housenold and Brie-a-Brae, garage goodies.
No numbers this safe.

Numb.,.. glv.n out satl!rdlly, e+8:30AM
Street numb.,.. honored

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

III
~

:e~ &date Satu
Complete ServlC8

Glen and Sharoo Burken
885-0826

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
Saturday, July 9, 9AM-4PM
67 SUnnlngdale, G.P. Shores

Lovely moving sale - Designer quality furmture Pr
new Hendredon sofas; Hendredon Chinese
Chippendale style coffee table; burgundy velvet club
chairS, new Stickly Queen Anne style end table,
Hekkman inlaid console tabre, mahogany leathertop
desk; hall ch 60's knoll chests & nightstand - Queen
Knoll 'style" head board. 40's style oak dining set.
CampaJgn desk, rocker, chairs, lamps, mIrrors Rattan
chaises, chairs, table, Lots of brass accessortes
Indian pastel carpet 11 1/2x8; small onenlal style rugs.
Czech chIna; glass ware, decoratIVe pIeces Wicker
chaJr, lace clothes, deco hand mirror, bucket bench,
old oak wall phone (as Is), sllverplate, Silk arrange-
ments, water colors & pnnts. King trombone kitchen-
ware, Chnstmas, books, garden stuff Shop vac - dry.
er; heavy duty washer. sports Items, bikes, lovely
ladles clothing Old Bentwood chairs. Carved racoon
SCUlpture. Computer desk, kitchen Island, small
appliances ... and more. A very lovely sale - cool and
clean. look for the GREEN BOWS

Excellent
References

E4eede Z'~ SaU................ By Pau.la Ann •••••••••••••••
Jt.l1y8th-9th. 8:30-4PM BOOKS
22701 Rosedale, SCS (hundreds 01general ~t!".)~t~"G~~~T9':~i Some mise coU"ttlb!u & antiques

• •• ASH ONLY • • •

• Conam;tea Ey 1(atlierine .9l.rnoUf •
•• ••
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405 ESTATE SAlES

-----
405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlIS

HUGE sale Everything from BALTIC Amber exotICJewelry WEDDING dress Eve 01 MI-
baby clothes to furniture RUSSian black lacquer lady, SIze 10 $$50 Please
July 9th & 10th, 8- 4 21554 boxes, RUSSian011 paintings call 331-6346
Vlsnaw C Chaundy European Art WINDOW air ""ndrtloner 4

BLOCK Sale- 5 fa"inlhes,Salur- Gallery, 19839 Mack Ave -.'
day, 10- 5 5500 block Har- Grosse POlnle Woods 884- bar Sfools, storage trunks,
vard (1 block wesl of cad 7857 lamp sconces vestibule__________ lamp, end tables, 30 dish
leux) "PRECIOUS MOMENTS"- R&- place settings 882-5205

GARAGE sale Tons 01 baby bred and suspended excel
equipment Stroller, car- lenl condition 5272880 APPLE II E computer, com-

h t bl ---------- pjele Solabed love seat,seats, c anglng a e ORIENTAL rug 12 x 21' Sar- desk dresser, NES bike
clothes elc Bikes, lawn- ouk (1920's) Mint COnditIOn 882-4615
mowers fumlture anllque BI I flo I I App -- _
tables storage cabinets ue ra motl raised SAUNA. (dry heat) Bookshelf
Much more 19972 Clair- af $25,000 (negotiable) & d awers Futon frame &

Come see, Saturday July r
View, Grosse Pornte Woods 9th 12- 5 245 Stephens Rd mattress Red lazy boy
Off Torrey between Mack & (corner CharleVOIx) Grosse chair 2 WIcker chairS &
Hohday Fnday & Saturday POinteFarms desk 2 10 speed bikes
9 to 4 Free Coffee Kitchen table & 4 chairs

MOVING Sal&- Ciolhes, lur",- GAMES Dressmakers cabmeU table
Hoover vacuum 350 Honda

ture, miscellaneous Items, Saga CD VIdeo Game motorcycle 19 color TV
Thursday Fnday, Saturday System, $150. Sonic CD, New trainer Mtl10Ura bike
10-3, 1130 Fatrholme $25 Thunderstnke CD, stand 881-7987

GARAGE Sale- 1232 Edmund- $25 Ground Zero Texas
ton (off Marter Rd) Thurs- CD, $25 Also Saga Game DINING room set by WlDOI-

COMB table 7 1/2 x 3 1/2 '
day Saturday Typewnters Gear Portable Video Game 2- 16' leaves Bullet, 5 1/2'
luggage, bathroom fixtures, System, $55 x 1 1/2 ' 8 labnc covered
creeper, games, china, ha 882-7629 chairs Good condition,
tware, drapery rods, blinds $15001 best offer 884-{)266
humidifier, many mlscalla- AS low as $7210 quarterly for
neous household Items no- fault IOsurance on plCk- LITTLE TYKES- Jungle gym

ups and vans owned by ser and klddle pool Excellent
WEDDING gown, approximate vICe contractors Also auto- condillOn $100 takes 293-

7/8 1994 design b€oaulifully 1T100IIes,names, contents 2749
seqUinedl beaded, tradl- and health Insurance af very
tlonal $300 n9-7981 low ralesl AI Thoms STAIR MASTER By Precor-

model 721E Like newMULTI- family sale Furnrture Agency, 790-6600 $265 call 294-2043
glassware, china, palnlings, FALSE fireplace With whrte
colleclibles Fnday, Satur- mantle, hood, screen EIec- GE colored TV, 25", In wood
day, 10-4,669 Neff tnc logs and heater $300 cabinet Good condition

JUST Marned The walls- are 758-4035 ~282
bursting Somethlngs golfa ---------- 2 crystal teardrop chandeliers
give Nice selection of BAHAMA CrUlS&- 5 days! 4 $75 each Maylag washer 5
Ihlngs Vintage m<l\I1epas- nights Underbooked' Must years old $200 GE electnc
ters anflques Indian Items sell' $2791 couple umlted stove $50 779-5577

tICkets 407-767-8100 eX1
Furnilure, SIlver, fools, no 4711, Monday thru Satur- TEN piece Jacobson dining
Junk 20820 Alexander 11 day, 9 a m to 10 p m room set, buffet, cabinet & 6
Mllel Harper Saturday July chairs, excellent condrtlOn
9th 8 to 4 WEDDING gown and V(Jj~Size $4,000 or best 810-528-

10, tradrtlonal, sweetheart 3782
necklme, beaded, seqUined, _
beautiful $350 771.9686

SET of 8 Armltol (poor man's
pewter) dinner pIales, lunch
plates, bread plates, bowls,
goblets 6 mugs, creamer,
sugar bowl Set JUstused a
few bmes Best offer 881-
6147

LIVING room fumrture, exce~
lent Sofabed, color TV,
black & while TV, GE Spa-
cemaker II microwave n6-
8083

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat.
Traditional fumiture, acces-

SOTles,antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af.
fordable pnces

INTERIOR design finms Inven-
tory clearance sale, Fnday,
Salurday 9- 4, 3691 Lom-
bardi Court (off Lahser
south 01 16 Mile) Bioomliekl
Hills Visa! Master card wel-
comed

II_II
111111

~

cjo/et!i tlJidofia
29814 Maple Grove

For information can
(313) 963-6255

~C/!trl&!JJ-
(Ac,o .. hom ll>e Rena",an<:e Cenle')

F,neArtApp"""" & A""lIo_" SUlCI1927

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

Eo or H8 rptr, North olr 12

Fri., July 8
Sat., July 9

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,
No's. Fr1.. 11:30a.m.

WHOLE HOUSE
Lovely sots, cbalrs, tables, lamps, Sleigh bed &: dresser.

Antique 3 piece walDut bd. rm, old cedar chest, sora bed,
reclJner, older oCQSlonal clullrs. Sora &: clullr In Dauga-

hyde - perfect ror cottage. Service ror 12 Nol1take china
- complete. Dinette table &: chairs. Old 5mger, entertain-
ment cenfer, w85ber/dryer, electric 5tOVe.Cuf glass pieces,

pfCQlctable &: benches, kDJck kD8cks.
SmaU appliances, Xma!i. Stop by &: checkout

the rut! TGO mDch to list!

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

Du MOUCHELLES
Art Galleries

PRICED ESTATE SALE
550 Sheldon Road

Grosse Pointe Shores, MI
FRfDAY. July 8 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, July 9 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p_m.
Mahogany dining set. liVing room furniture, chlnawore,
etchings, much more
Take Lakeshore Dnve 10 South Deeplands Go one block 10
Sheldon Rood Between Moross and Vermer

-

.

•

FRIDAY 10- 3 Household,
chlldrens artlctes, 16'
SchWInn, Weber gnll 1628
Hollywood

MOVING Sale TIme to Iighlen
the load Don't miss thls'Just startIng oul, or want
more stuffl 50's collectibles
anllques, exercise eqUiP-
ment, lurmture, etc Antique
mahogany buffet, $2501 best
offer Beaullful walnut chma
cabinet, $475/ best offer
Chest style feezer, $GOI
works Stereo eqUipmenl
Fnday & Saturday 10- 3
5803 Hereford, Delrolt Ram
or shine No early birds
please

Clinton Twp

HAVENWOOD
BLOCK SALE

Thursday thru Saturday
9 to 4 pm dally.

Starting at:
41191 Havenwocd

(Off Canal Road between
Romeo Plank! Garfield)
Little Tykes toys, baby

Items, household Items
TOOLS (hand & power)

Much, much more'
MOVING sal&- furnllure and

plano, baseball cards, HO
trains, 1983 cadillac, Kirby
shampooer and more Sat.
u'd:l" Jlo~f 9th 9 10 4 2069
Kenmore, Grosse Pomte
Woods

HUGE Two family Garage
Sal&- Lot's of baby Iternslll
1899 Country Club Satur-
day Onlyll 9- 2

GIANT Yard Salel Saturday
10- 6 Antiques, fumllure,
50's collectibles, old boat,
bikes, etc 17149 New York
St off cadieux NO PRE-
SALES

LARGE Garage Sal&- Fuml-
ture, sporting goods,
clothes, 10ys, books Fnday
onlyl 10- 4 1906 Kenmore
No Pre-SaJesll

405 ESTATE SAtES

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
IlSEMENT SALES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save Ihls ad •

822.3174

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SAm

MULTI family- July 9th 9- 4
You want It we got Itll Lots
of baby Items, furnilure an
tlques and housewares
21023 Yale Little Mack!
Harper

BLOCK Sal&- Saturday JUly
9th 9- 3 Moran between
CharlevoIx & Beaupre
Children's clothes Toys,
bench & weights, color T V
lurnlture

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, JULy 9
251 MT. VERNON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BETWEEN ON THE CORNER OF

CHARLEVOIX

Elegant moving sale features 50 year old Grand
Rapids mahogany dining set Including oval table &
large breakfront, we also have a smaller mahogany
dining set with buffet, handsome wrought iron table
& 4 chairs, a 7 piece rattan porch set, flip top Inlaid
game table, dark oak rocker. old library table, small
gate leg table, framed prints, china & glassware
including barware, pretty accessones, palT of crystal
lamps, brass items and more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410
~.~~~.-~~~~~;:q3~~~~~~

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

04 GARAGE/YAIID
• 8ASEMENT SAm

INDIAN VILLAGE
PRIVATE SALE

Large collection of antique
and Art Deco kitchen
appliances, all mint,
1950's chrome and

FormIca kitchen table with
4 chairs In mint condition,

4 piece contemporary
white secllonal sofa 10

excellent condition, stone/
glass cocktail and end

tables, 7' wood/ brass arc
lamp, large area rug In
excellent condition, nice
wood dining table with 4
chairs, king size water
bed, FUJIbicycle, plus

many other Items Friday-
Sunday, July 8- 10,9 am-

5pm,
rear carnage house,

1037 IroquOIS, 2 blocks
north of Jefferson,
east of Van Dyke

YARD SaleI Wide vanety- bike
trailer, books, housewares
and lots more 969 Balfour,
Grosse Pomte Park Satur.
day, 9 30- 3 Only

ANTIQUE 9 piece oak dining
set End tables desk, file
cabinet, bike, car seat,
clothes toys and more 875
S Brys Friday and Satur-
day 9- 3 881 2036

TWO Family Sale- Baby Items
HUGE GARAGE SALE sWing walker 10yS,clothes

Name brand clothing all Fishing lures stereo bike
seasons & Sizes, chll- more' July 91h, 9 to 3
drens Items, toys, micro- 19920 Counlry ClUb, Harper
wave oven, Elkay double _W_ood_s _
Sink, small appliances, HUGE Multi Family Garage
housewares, linens, FUJI Sale Frrday, Salurday, Sun
racer, roller blades, Ko- day, 12024 ROSSiter9- 4
pynle machme, much GARAGR Sale JUly 9th &
more All Priced to selll 10th 9 to 4 22522 Edge-
Thursday, Fnday, Satur- wood East of Mack off En
day, 8- 4, 1906 Norwood glehardt between 8 & 9
(off Mack between 7 & 8 Mile Rd
Mile, Grosse Po'nte -M-IL-IT-A-R-Y-,-Base--ba-j-I-m-e-mo-ra

FRIDAY & Salurday 9 to 5- Woods) billa & books llqUidallng 2
19909 Alger, SI Clair GARAGE Sal&- HaVinga baby adult bikes, sleds, school &
Shores Portable 2 man Ice or two, thiS ISa sale lor you children's desk, toys, SOCIal
shanty, mlsc household GirlS clothmg size mlant-3T registers, ElviS records, efc

MOVING sale FurMure, baby Lltlle Tykes loys, books, Priced to sell Saturday 10-
Ilems, toys, wood sWingset playpen, porla-enb, Inple 5467 Cloverly near Mack
and more 1039 Harvard, stroller walker highchair THREE 'aml~' s:lID Clothing
Grosse Pomle Park Fnday lots of Items for twins Fn boys! glr1s, tnfants and up,
Saturday, 9 fo 3 day only, July 8th, 830 maternlly baby needs

MOVING sal&- Fnday & Satur- a m - 2 pm 625 Lakeshore household Items Fnday,
day 9- 4 Stove dining room m~rosse POinteShores Saturday, 9- 3, 20227 len-
set, tables, baby lurnlture 2009 HAWTHORNE- Fnday 8 non, Harper Woods
much morel 19646 Wood- to 3 Name brand girl's THREE Family Garage Sale,
mont Harper Woods clothing, uttle Tyke toys, 3876 CoUrville Salurday

THREE family Sale, furmture Barbie ballery Corvette, July 9th, 9- 3 Baby clothes,
bicycles, loys, Nlntendo boat, WIndOWair conditioner, toys, books, mens & wom-
games, clothes, household, (2) 3 ton atr conditioners, ens clothes- sizes 5- 10
exercise equipment Fnday, stove, sawzall computer miscellaneous Items Every-
Saturday, Sunday, 830- 3 typwnter, hair bows, person- thing must gol
158 Kenwood Road- comer allzed crafts 22x61 Marbille BEST GARAGE SALE
of Kercheval vaMy top OF THE YEARI

QUALITY Sal&- July 7, 8, 9th, 22450 POinte Dr 10 Eagle Antiques, china, furniture,
9 to 4 pm Small furniture, POinteSub TwO Family Ga quality clothing, little
household, books! cook, la- rage Sale Everythmg must Tlkes FTiday, 9- 3
dies clothes (14-16),Jewelry, gol Saturday, 9- 3 Saturday, g_ 1 295
purses, girls dresses (8-10) GARAGE Sal&- Multi family, Stephens, corner of FURNITURE and more movmg
slacks! tops 21525 Wood- Fnday, Saturday, 10- 3, 463 Beaupre salel Saturday & Sunday,
bndge (8 1/2 off Harper) No Allard Rd (near Mack! Me>------~---- 11- 5 22019 Lange, St
early blrdsl ross) BIG Sale- Light fheMes, lamps, Clair Shores (Harper/ 10

---------- ---------- framed arl, drapenes, dec» Mile)
GARAGE Sale- toys, 3'x 12' 60'S Memorabilia- "Beatles" , rallve rods, bed! table hn-

pool, kids cl01h,ng,masking Barbles, albums, posters, ens, accessones, spaghetti MOVING SALE handyman is
tape, mlsc 20847 Loch- magazInes Fnday & Satur- machme, glTU young man! cleaning out hiS drawers
moor Fnday, July 8, 10- 4 day, 10- 3, 463 Allard Rd women's deSigner clothes, and shelves Items lrom
8824599 (near Mack! Morass) Schwmn bikes, hockey every room In the house 6'

SUPPORT DARE C8 Patrol MOVING SALEI Furnllure, skates, sandbox, wagon, plantation shutters, newer
Sid II. Hudson's sola, whiteGarage ale- 18791 Mc- washer, dryer, MGB, plano French Provencl8 es, kitchen stools, much morel

Cormick, between Rlad & and many small Items Fn much more Fnday, Satur-
laing Fnday, JUly 8th Sat- day, Saturday 9 ">n 4 39 day, 9- 3 543 Bnarchff (cor- Fnday, 8- 2 Saturday 8- 12

»V" 715 L.lncolnurday, July 9th 9 a m to 4 N Deeplands, Grosse _n_e_r_V_a_n_K} _
pm NICeItemsl Pomte Shores ESTATE sales- (hugej- 21911

MOVING Sal&- 9 piece dining GARAGE sale, fumlture, toys, Edmonton between Vernier
room sel, appliances, household goods lots of and 9 Mile Thursday, Fn-
painted dressers, 7 piece Sl~ miscellaneous Fnday 9- 3 day, Saturday, 9- 5 House
ver tea servICe, other Silver 266 LeWiston of fumlture, chma, crystal
plates, Queen Anne hall ta ---------- Silver, TV, sewing machine,
ble, large fireplace mirror, NEW Items Quahty clothing, wheelchairs (2) handicap
Espresso machine, desks, appliances, tools etc Com- eqwpmenl, linens, cook-
gardening eqUipment, lots plele 5 piece natural Wicker books (50), hngene (new),
more Pnced to sell Satur- furnilure, yellow kitchen children's books and toys
day only, 8- 2 1406 Buck- hUlch From Grosse POinte (100) clothes, lots yam
Ingham Park home Saturday July drapes, king size comforter

---------- 9th 900 am- 100 pm at (new), Jewelry, kitchen
THREE family garage sale 21223 lIlflestone ( off Mack) Items, Christmas ,lems

One day onlyl Saturday, In Harper Woods Over 500 Items II 1'BIn-res-
July 9, 9-430 19863 Hoh- ----------
day, at Hunbngton, Grosse YARD Sale 1763 Hawthorne chedule lor July' 14 15,16
POinteWoods No presales

__________ Road, Grosse POinteWoods ----------
1018 Yorkshlr&- Fnday and off Mack Thursday, Fnday

Safurday 9- 2 Laura Ashley & Saturday 10 to 5 Bikes,
Vera Bradley, Hmong lacket electnc snow shovel, lawn
and other fine clothes Fur- mower, Ralph Lauren Ia-
nlture, toys, household dies, household & morel WE BUY BOOKS
Items ---------- AND LIBRARIES

---------- TWO Family MOVIngSale Fn-
MOVING sal&- fumllure and day 9- 4, Salurday 9- 3, 235

plano baseball cards, HO CharleVOIx Women's cloth-
trains, 1983 cadillac Kirby 109, household Ilems, draft-
shampooer and more Sal. Ing board, games, toys fab-
urday, July 9th, 9 to 4 2069 nc, curtainS
Kenmore, Grosse POinte ------ _
Woods

TWO family sale uk&- new
children's clothing & toys
Sports eqUipment, house-
wares Saturday, 9 4
20737 Chnstme Cf off Ver.
nler, between Marter &
Momlngslde

- -- ~--
40.1 BICYCLES

401 APPLIANCES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Jury 7,1994

:" -=--.04"GAIt.Gf-f\'AIlD~-
IASEMENT SALES

ADMIRAL refngerator with Ice
maker $195 885-3991

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$100 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Wooden frame pictures
$101 each NICe" Delivery
call 293-2749

KIRBY Specla~ Kirby rebUllts
guaranteed by Authonzed
Dlstnbutors $149 95 Spe-
cial $129 95,772.2280

STOVE, refngerator & 18"
dishwasher brown $450
772-1875

SUB Zero SS refngerator and
freezer 36' each $895
each Jenalr- 3 unil 47' X 21
1/2' complete package
Dishwasher SS Thermo-
door $75 Double sinks
stainless steel with faucels
$25 Ask for Linda 824-8608
or 245-1780

GIRL'S 20" SchWinn Mountain
bike, save $100 Also
smaller girl's bike 884-9279

REBUILT bikes, most Sizes,
reasonable, also do rePBJrs
m-8655

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
FrldoIy,July'S" .. 6.~O p.m_
.......... .,., July '6'" .. " .

.u .....,., July' 7'" .t No ..
.... VAUr MAIOHO AU SAU DATU

Exhilition Hours: FridattJ~ft 8th),.?30 a m-530 pm.
Sofur\'UT,Ju~ 'f1ll 9'300 m.5'30 pm,
~,Ju~ 11~, 9.300 m-S30 pm,
Tuespoy. Ju~ 12ill,9 30 a m.5 30 pm,
Wedne5doy.~Ju~ 13th,9 300m'" 30 p m
Thursday,Ju 14!ll, 9 300m .5 30 pm,
Fnclay,Ju~ 5ill, 9 30 a m -llOOll
no __ WlDHE$OAV I\IINING

F... turlng 11M•• ,.". of Mkho.r RoIGy of Delrohl Anllq .... from a
promln.nl Peto.koy •• falll Orlenlal antlqu •• from a Farmington
Hm. tol\e<l ....
FINE WOlKS Of ART BY JON FREDERIKPlETERPORTIEUE,PAULG WEBER
HUGO FREDERIKSALMSON DOMION FAINAS THOMAS E KNOX WIllIAM
SHAYER,FRANKUN 8 VOSS, HSKIN!: NICOl, FRANK EASTMAN JONES
exCEPTIONAl fURNI11JREINCIUOING AN 18TH C FRENCH WALNUT lOUIS
'1N STYLE COMMODE ENGLISH STYLE HAND.CARVEO WAlNUT DINING
SUITE WITH 18 CHAIRS STICKLEYDROP LEAf DINING TAllLE IiUNZINGER
OAK "UWPOP" PlATfORM ROCKER 19TH C AMERICAN EMl'IRE RECAMlER,
CIRCA 1860 MAHOGANY CUPBOARD, 19TH C ITALIAN WALNUT CABINET
19TH C DUTCH FRUlTWooD MARQUf1l.Y DeSK, 18TH C AMERICAN MAPlE
LADDER BACK CHAIR 19TH C ENGLISH BAMBOO COAT RACK, 19TH C
WAlNUT \RMOIRE, 19TH C KOReAN TEAKWooO CABINET 19TH C
VIENNESE WALNUT SIDEBOARD 19TH C ENGliSH SIDEBOARD THONET
BENTWOOD SE1TEE ART DECO WAlNUT DINING SET SfElNWAY GRAND
PlANO FRENCH 19TH C CARVED STONE GARDEN SCULPTURES CIRCA
1900 FRENCH LEAD FOUNTAIN CIRCA 1900 ITALIAN CARRARA MARBLE
FOUNTAIN
FINE GEORG JENSEN STERLING TEA SET AND COFFEE POT STERLING &
CRYSTALINKWEll SET BY JOS & ALBERT SAVORY; GEORGE III STERLING
WATER KEntE STERLING fLATWARE SUCH AS WALLACE "GRANO
BAROQUE' TOWlE "OLD MASTf~ " ALVIN "CHATEAU ROSE' PORCELAIN
OlNNER sfRVlCES BY SCHUNANN BAVARIAN ROseNTHAL MINYONS AND
BEllEEK ROYAL WORCESTER TEA SH, WATHFOlD AND STUART CRYSTAL
COMPOTES EMILEGAllE ENAMEllED GLASSVAse, sn:VBEN GOLD AURENE
SHAOfS, TIFfANY GOLD fAVRllE PUNCH CUPS C 1900 STAINW GLASS
WINDOW, JOHN WAiGE STAINEDGlASS WINDOW
FEA11JRINGA COllECTION OF OVER 200 C 1890-1930 PERfUME BomES &
ATOMIZERS ANIMATION CElS, AMeRICAN WAR POSTERSFROM C 1918
1930 A 1960 ROllS ROYCE SilVER CLOJD II PlUS LUxURIOUS PERSIAN
CARPETSIN MAt-<'{ SIZ"ESAND A FANTASTICARRAYOF SPARKLINGJEWELRY

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256 FAX /I (313) 963-8199

MORE Ihan FOUR home to
have Garage Sales- Fnday
thru Sunday on Rosebnar
Southwest corner, 121 Har-
per

MOVING! Furniture, etc 37
lochmoor, Grosse POinte
Shores Saturday, July 9
10- 5

BLOCK Sale, Arcadia, St Clair
Shores, north of 12 Mil&-be-
tween Greater Mack & Jef-
ferson July 9- 10, 9- 5

GARAGE SALE- Fnday- Satur-
day, 8th & 9th, 9- 4 30
1047 Rosyln, Grosse POinte
Woods, antiques, stained
glass, colleclibles, wood fur-
nllure, pictures, cookbooks
& olher neat stuff

NEW Items quality clothing,
appliances, tools, etc Com-
plete 5 Piece nalural Wicker
furniture, yellow kitchen
hu1ch From Grosse POinte
Park home Saturday, July
9, 9 00 a m to 1 p m at
21223 LJlflestone, (off Mack)
In Harper Woods

YARD moVing sal&- 20238
Lennon South of Vemlerl
west of Harper July 8th and
9th, 9- 5 Household Items,
Lois of goodies and bar-
gams

EVERYTHING must gol All
major appliances and much
mora, Fnday & Salurday, 9-
4, 20427 Van Antwerp, Har-
per Woods

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

Antiques, toys, clothes and
much morel July 8th and
9th, 9 to 3. 1012 Bedford,

Grosse POinte Park

FISHING eqUipment, salmon,
pickeral, perch Loaded
boxes, rods, reels, etc 407
Sunset Lane St Clair
Shores, off Harper between
MasoniCand 13 Mile Fndayl
Saturday, 8th & 9th 1()' 5

TWO family garage sale 1447
and 1452 Anita Kid's
clothes and mlsc Good stuff
and good pnces Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 2

TWO family garage sale,
21900 ChaJon (81 Mack)
July 8th 9th, 9- 5

GARAGE Salel 21644 Pres-
lWtCk, Harper Woods (off
Mack) July 7, 8, 9 Furni-
ture, mlsc

:XJloI'rkilJ
IAcron from ll>e Rertal .. ance Cen'er)

FJne A rt Appro I.. n & Auc;r~r. S nc. T92 7
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Jim ~aros A8eneyL Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

A FIRST OFFERING
228669 MILE, SCS

1\vo bedroom, one and one half bath CONDO
near mannas' Perfect for the couple or smgle
profeSSIOnal wantIng to be close to the water
Newer vinyl wmdows, carpeting and updated
kitchen With stove, fndge, dIshwasher, I
washer/dryer, storage area 10 basement, I
ca~~ I

72 MICHAUX CT., GPS - A TRANQUIL I'
settIng IS for you to enjoy m thiS luxury four
bedroom, three and two half bath Colomal, 1
featuring a fabulous kItchen, family room, i
lIbrary/den, first floor laundry, large master I
bedroom WIth a pnvate bath and IS situated J'

on a secluded court locatIOn.

829 HARCOURT, GPP - CUSTOM BUILT I
1\vo-FamJly on Grosse POInte's premIUm I
multi-famIly street offerIng separate I
basements/furnaces, natural fireplace m each
~;~,~~~ee-car garage and pnced to sell at I
591 OXFORD, GPW - WHISPERING I
TREES surround thIS sharp Colomal that I
boasts of SIX bedrooms, four and two hall :

~~~ht~d ~~~nl~a:I~~:,o~~~:~~~t~~:~I:~:~: ~
billa rd room making It perlect for i
entertammg any and all your guest, plus!
situated on a double lot for pnvacy i
1060 BEDFORD, GPP - IRRESISTIBL£I I
ThIS beautifully decorated four bedroom, i
three and one half bath home features a lovely j'

new kItchen, den, new roof and furnace,
recreatIOn room m the basement, two-tiered I

~d I

418 51. CLAIR, GPe - BEAUTIFUL three'
bedroom updated one and one half bath I
Dutch Colomal farmhouse features a new!
kitchen and family room, raised deck over- !
looking the deep yard, closets bv 'Perfect I
Closet', loads of updates; electnc, plumbIng, :
heating system, etc.

25039 LEHNER, E.POINTE - COZY three 1
bedroom, one bath bnck ranch \\Ith new v10yi I

WIndows, completely updated "Itchen, glass I

bloc" wmdoll's 10 the basement, hardwood I

floors, 2 car garage and pnced at $74,900 '
\\Ith FIlA terms available
19225 WOODMONT, H.W. - ThiS three
bedroom malOtenance-fre ranch
features an uB ItC lOlshed
recreatlO 'n I ull bath, 2
car gara~ d on a qUiet, pTl\dte
street, ne~~and

15515 WINDlIrILL POINTE, CPP ,
FABULOUS Georgian Colomal fedtures beauty j

and refinement to the fullest extent You will!
enJoy entertalOmg 10 thiS five bedroom, four I
bath home WIth amemtles such as a new:
kItchen With Island counterlbUlIt lOS, master
sUite WIth walk-IO c10seVpTlvate bath, family I
room overlookmg the pnvate grounds v.hlch \
Include a tenms court and bUilt-ill pool and,
outdoor pool house w/k!tchen and baths, I
plus' I
2158 HAWTHORNE, GPW _ I

METICULOUSLY mamtam Cape Cod home I
featunng a large family room With natural
fireplace and eall ng area, natural wood I
cablOet~ 10 the kitchen, large flTSt floor
master bedroom two other bedrooms, on I
second floor, fimshed rec room wl1ntchen & I
lav, excellent home for children or
entertammg

iti4 ;44

OPEN 2-5
706 BERKSHIRE, GPP
929 BERKSHIRE, GPP

22035 11 MILE, SCS - THERE'S A LOT
THIS Condo has to offer - balcony, carport,
large closets, laundry and storage area,
appliances, one bedroom, one bath

411 SADDLE lANE, GPW - EXCELLENT
MAINTAINED Tn-level situated in a quiet
and hidden Sub ThiS lovely home offers four
bedrooms, two and two half baths, family
room With chestnut wood walls, beam
CClhng and wet bar, large country kitchen,
new spnnkhng system, two car attached
garage.

20836 WALTON, SCS - TASTEFUL decor
IS what you Will find m thIS sharp three
bedroom, one bath bnck ranch Many
updates within the last two years, finished
basement, Florida room, two-car garage.

1623 SEVERN, GPW -IjUPDATES
have been done t hIS a us three
bedroom 0 ne Colomal
featun. I om, hVIng room
With a n ace, updated kitchen and
fimshed asement, plus!

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - HAVE IT ALL-
In thiS custom bUilt Colomal With a bUilt-m
heated pool, sItuated on gorgeous and
pnvate grounds The JOslde 1S meticulous,
offenng a huge family room, fimshed
recreation room With natural fireplace, total
of three fireplaces, four bedrooms, two and
one half bath~, hbrary/den and more
1013 THREE MIll-: DR., GPP -
PRESTIGIOUS hvmg can be yours m thiS
five bedroom, three bath Georgian Pillared
home prOVidIng you With modern
constructIOn and modular desIgn, leatunng
a large open family room that JOinS to the
modern kitchen, lovely liVing roomldmmg
room combmatIon, library/den, two and one
hal f car garage

854 NEFF, GPC - **NEW CONDO** '\Wo-
story bUIltin 1991 featurmg two bedrooms,
one and one half baths, gas fireplace In the
hvng room, cac, two-car garage, basement
WIth rec room, plus

867 NOTRE DAME, GPC - WHAT YOU
WANT is 10 thiS three bedroom, two bath
Bungalow With a double sliding glass
doorwall In the family room, plus a mother-
m-Iaw sUite upstairs and more

2 ::r@.

&unday,
July 10th

OPEN '2-4
876 NOTRE DAME, GPC

418 ST CI.AlR, GPC
2158 H.AWfHORNE, GPW

1013 THill MILE DR., GPP

19608 RIDGEMONT, SCS - WONDERFUL
first floor unit With ceramIC flooTing in the
kitchen and foyer, nicely decorated two
bedroom condo, formal dlOmg room, plus
loads of storage space.

879 LAKELAND, GPC - AN APPEALING
PTivate Cul-de-sac IS home to thIS attracllve
bTick center entrance Colomal With three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, second
floor office, enclosed porch off the dmmg
room and hvmg room, landscaplOg done by
'Pllorget', newer Pella wmdows and many
more updates and improvements are offered
WIth thiS beautiful home

688 BALFOUR, GPP - PRESTIGIOUS
Execullve Coiomal in premier Park Local
ThiS home boasts of five bedrooms, four and
one half baths, Circular famIly room With
fold down wet bar and natural fireplace,
large kitchen With breakfast room, master
bedroom With dreSSIng room, second
bedroom With natural fireplace, situated on
stately grounds

1228 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - A VERY NICE
Colomal With loads of updates, new kitchen,
roof, gas forced air, bathroom, plus newly
paInted InterIOr, IivlOg room I"lth natural
fireplace, den, lormal dlOlOg room, mud
room on first floor el.Its to a wolmaOlzed
wood deck which overlooks the beautiful
large deep backyard, all three bedrooms are
spauous WIth \\alk In closet" ~ide dnve and
two car garage

27220 LANE, SCS- WATERFRONT livmg
can be yours m thIS luxunous ultra modern
home \\Ith a ne"er European kitchen, first
noor master bedroom offenng a gorgeous
bathroom With whirlpool, second floor
bedroom With new bath and ,auna, lIVing
room With a beamed ceilmg overlooking
Lake St Clair

30835 N. RIVER RD., BARR. 1WP.
THIS IS JTI Do you want to be away from the
nf raP ThiS home features 160' of canal
frontage and IS adJomed to the DNR
wetlands, provldl,lg complete pnvacy. Pnced
nght and offering four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, updated kItchen, oak
hardwood floors, famdy room, nice slltmg
room, bakony overlookmg canal, two ant.
one half car garage With work ~hop

~Xk'i"2~~~..;j_Lk%@~
i .II FIRST OFFERING
i 207 CHALFONTE, GPC

SHARP semI-ranch offenng a fantastic
modern kitchen With oak cabmets, private
yard, one and one half baths, beautiful rec
room with spacIous hot tub, natural
fireplace, lay. and glass block wmdows 10
the basement, two-car attached garage,
plus!
1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - LOCATION &
SEITING ..• Beautiful park-hke surroundmgs
can be yours to enJoy along With this
charmmg four bedroom, three and one half
bath iUdor home whIch offers a lovely step-
down family room, library, three natural
fireplaces, cac, two and one half car garage,
plus'
773 TROMBLEY, GPP - Near Wmdmill
Pomte IS thiS dlstlnctlve five bedroom, two
and one half bath home that features a formal
dining room, den, nice farro,ly room, large
kitchen, lower level rec room With ceramic
tiled floor and natural fireplace
1260 ELFORD CT., GPW - THREE
bedroom, two bath ranch featunng two
natural fireplaces, two and one half car
garage, den and attractively priced for
$139,000
22210 11 MILE, SCS - CONVENIENT
freshly pamted and carpeted (neutral colors)
fir't floor Condomlfllum WIth one bedroom,
one bath, nice formal dmmg room, newer

I roof/fence, large hVIng room, plus Immediate
occupancy!
419 CHAr"PINE PLACE, GPF - QUIET &I LOW traffiC street IS the locatIOn of this
heautlfullv updated center entrance Colonial
featunng three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, new oak kitchen, lovely formal dmmg
room finished balement \\Ith a lot of storage! ll(heh, De\\er roof and mud room, two (ar

I ~.1rclgc
1205 ED~rUNTON, CPW - A CREAT BUY!I $2 ~9,900 This five bedroom, 1\\0 and one half

j bath t (,~e IS awal tlng your inSpection, and
offers a lar!le deck that comes off the good
Sized family room, cac, formal dining room,
attached garage, come ~ce'
706 BERKSHIRE, GPP - CO~lBl!'.ATIO:-l
of old "orld charm With new ameOillts IS

I offered m thiS four bedroom thre( bath home
"hi"h boasts of lovely details, such as a

/
' su nken slltlOg area, cathedral ceil lOgS, three

natural fireplaces, cac, and located one houseI from Wmdmlll Po,nte
f 1214 ALINE, GPW - PRICE REDUCED
I EXCELLENT LOCATION - on a qUiet Cul-
l de sac ThiS lovely bnck Bungalow offers Wide
I open hVlOg and dlOlOg rooms, beautiful
i natural woodwork throughout, newly
I decorated and carpeted, upstairs bedroom has
: cathedral CCllmg and an abundance of closet
, space, three bedrooms one bath, two-car
I garage
I 22927 ALLEN CT" SCS - VERY
, DESIRABLE courtyard 10 Lakeshore Village

Townhouse style condomInium With two
bedrooms, one bath, appliances, clubhouse,
pool and tenOis courts

.,

.J
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operative resale rate rose by 15 2
percent to 144,000 units in the first
quarter, compared to a year earher.
The median price rose 1.3 percent to
$68,800 compared to the previous
year's fIrst quarter. The eXIsting
single-family home median sale pnce
for the South was $95,200 for the first
quarter.

In the Midwest, the
condominium/co-operative resale rate
of75,000 umts during the first quarter
was up 4.2 percent compared to last
year. The medIan resale price for
condominiums and co-operatives In
that region was $84,800, up 7.8
percent from a year ago ThIS
compares with $85,400 for a smgle-
family home in that region.

may rust. Pewter may pit and lose Its
luster. Because plastic Items may melt,
they should be placed In the top rack,
away from the lliost intense heat

If instructions are not available or
have been lost, consider the age and
value (real or sentimental) of the
items Hot water, strong detergent and
heat may damage delicate antique
china, SIlver or crystal Hand-pamted
motifs may fade or disappear. Antique
mJ1kglass may yellow. It may be best
to wash these items by hand.

Resort features include:
.6.000 sq ft clubhouse wI
beach on Lake St Clair

'Indoor racquetball court
.Health/fitness center
.Pool WIth waterfall and
snack bar

.AII-scason outdoor hot tub
'Vlllage SUltcs-short term
furnlshcd rentals

on record

13 unique studio, 1 and
2 bedrooms
'Woodbummg fireplaces.
'Cathedral cellmgs.
.Mml-bllnds
'Walk-m-closets.
.Washcrs and dryers.
.Indlvldual mtruslOn alarms
'Mlcrowaves
.Cats welcome

The Perpetual Weekend
ONE MONTH FREE!*

\ P \ R T \1 f .... r ~
194 to Metro Pkwy Bctwccn Shook & Crocker on Jcffcrlon "\c

operative price, meanwhile, rose a
slight 0 7 percent in the first quarter of
1994 to $106,600 compared to a year
ago. In contrast, the median price of
an existing single-family home m the
region during the first quarter was
$144,400.

Is it dishwasher safe?

In the Northeast, condommiums
and co-operatives llold at a rate of
95,000 units during the fIrst quarter of
1994, an increase of 17 3 percent
compared to a year earher. The
Northeast's median condominium
price was $101,100, up 2.6 percent
over the first quarter of 1993 The
existing smgle-famlly home median
sale price for the Northeast was
$139,300 for the fust quarter

The South's condommium/co-

Most glasses and dishes can be
washed In the dIshwasher With no
problem 'lb make sure your Items will
come through Lhedlshv,ashing process
without harm., consult the instructions
provided ""y the manufacturers of
dishware, flatware and cGOkware

Unless they are labeled "dishwasher
safe," bone, Lam~oo, wood, horn and
plastIC handles may warp, discolor,
crack, melt or split. Color on anodized
aluminum pIeces may fade or wear ofT.
Cast iron WIll lose its seasoning and

The national median price for
existing condominiums and
cooperatives during the first quarter
of 1994 rose 3.2 percent to $85,000,
compared to $82,400 a year ago. The
fIrst quarter median price IS 20.9
percent below the $107,400 median
price for smgle-famlly homes during
the same penod. The median is the
midpomt of the price range - half the
homes sell for more, half for less

NAR chief economist John A.
TUCCIllo said that fust-quarter
performance in the condo and co-op
market is "exceptional" given the
adverse weather condItions that had
dampened sales of existmg homes and
housing starts in most areas ear her
thIs year.

"Even with all the bad weather
experienced in many parts of the
country durmg the first quarter, sales
of condos and co-ops are healthy,
indIcating there IS demand In the
marketplace for these types of
properties," Tuccillo said. "It's clear
that a lot of young people are
purchasing condos or co-ops as a first.
purchase because they are an
affordable way toward ownmg your
own home."

Tuccillo noted that the 1994 first
quarter price Increase recorded In

some areas, especially in the Midwest,
could indicate a shortage of product m
locahzed markets

The West led sales of co-ops and
condos 10 the fIrst quarter of 1994,
postmg a rate of 124,000 umts, up 18 1
percent compared to a year ago. The
reglOn's medIan condommlum and co-

MARK ORR

Jim 0aros A8encyt-I~
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI48230
Office: 886-9030 Voice Mall: 597-9429

PRESTIGIOUS deSCribes thiS beaUtiful Georgian Colomal
that offers modem construction along with modular design! A
list of amenmes go along With thiS one of a kmd home such as:

A thoroughly gorgeous modern kitchen adJOInS the large
open family room which leads to a screened porch/sprawlmg
deck out to the park-hke iot. (lSOx2S0).

Then there IS the elegant ceramic entrance foyer which
adjoins the lovely living room/dining room combination and
den/office, three fuIl baths and a total of five spacIOus
bedrooms With a convement second floor laundry. 1 Year
Home Warranty mcluded!

All thiS luxury and convenience is pnced at $399,000. Come
see and make your own mspection thiS Sunday, July 10th
between 2-4 OR CALL

1013 Three Mile Drive
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan

ON THE COVER

NARreports second highest condo sales
The 1994 fIrst quartet" annual sales

rate for condominiums and co-
operatives rose a healthy 14 1 percent
to 438,000 units, compared to the fIrst
quarter of 1993, posting the second-
highest rate smce record-keeping
began in 1981. The highest recorded
condo and co-op sales activity was
posted in the fourth quarter of 1993,
when the annual sales rate totaled
445,000

Sales of eXIstmg condos and co-ops
rose in all regions across the natlOn
between the IlIst quarter of 1994 and
the same period a year ago The
strongest increases were posted in the
West and Northeast.

The robust sales across the board
continue to indicate that consumer
confidence in the real estate market is
healthy, as many buyers are choosmg
to purchase now rather than chance
higher interest rates later on, said
NAR president Robert H Elrod

"The condo and co-op market is
tYPically fed by first-time home
buyers and the fIrst-quarter fIgures
mdlcate that thiS group 15 entering mto
home ownership at an mcredlble pace
Even bad weather didn't seem to halt
the determmatlOn of buyers who
chose to find theIr way mto a first
home via a condo or co_op," Elrod
said

Accordmg to the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corp, the national
average commItment rate for 30-year
conventlOnal, fixed-rate mortgages
was 7.30 percent for the fIrst quarter
of 1994, compared to 7 72 percent a
year ago

Photo by Rosh Sillars
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5 98000

$141000

$118900
$120000

$ 51000

S 4\ 900
$118000

S 62900
$ 39900
$ 54900
S 69900
$107900
S13911ro
$ 18900

$1 195000
5522 000
$267000
$149900
5168000

Updated Krtd1en P.ec. Room
Custom Built. Rec. Room NICe PrICe ReduCl10n
•)unlo! Lelgue House'
Completely Redecorated 12 000 Sq Feet
New ConslNctJoo. App 4350 Sq feet
family Room Den Reaeltlon Room Comer Lot
large Family Room.1ltmod KJt Wood Deck
Inground Pool. Fam Rm Den Compl Renx)(! KJt

fr~hly De<:Ofated.~erfect for Sl~gle~ or 1Y!~ree
Two Full Baths finIShed Basement 2 Firepkl<~

CONDOM~1UMS

GlOSSl POlN1t HOMES

HI\lP[R WOODS HOMES

ST, CLAll SIIOltS HOMES

Ranch New Wi~ Newer Furnace A Gre.li Buy

Colomal
Colomal
Colonial
Ranch

Tov.Moose OJl$Iandlng Contemp De<:or N <e KIt Cellt al Alf
One f100I New Carpeting Painting Central Air 1001\' Bsm!
Se<ond floor Newer Condo In r'nmeloc,lt Mdny Updated feM
Se<ond floor IIemodeIed K~ Appi In<l One &. One Half B.1th~
One fl Unit Firepla<e Dill Rm CNerlool<llngr Pool New f'nce
Slacked I!an<h 2 full ~th~ Laund Rm FP Wa'erfront Comp'ex
I Bedroom Fi~t Floor QU1et Conven locatlon AppllM{e5 Inc

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

l!ledroom

4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
3!ledroom

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
~

LIGHTSTYLES

23730DezId

413 H111aest OI'EN SUNDAY JULY 10m, 4 -6, l JULY 17TH
3 Bedroom ~ngalow fres/11yDecorated Thru.(M

1143 VAll AntweJP OI'EN SUNDAY JULY 10TH, &. JULY 17TH, 1-4
3 Bedroom Colon 1aI A Real Beauty - Inside &. o.Jt

183311AJl1plCln OI'EN SUNDAY JULY 10TH, 4-6
3 Bedroom Bungalow

438 Moross 3 Bedroom R.lncI1
22 Webbei I'Iace 8 Bedroom Tudor

16001 E /dfeoon
1058 AlXlubon
1315 H.vnpton
1476 S P.enaud

19111 Roscommon 2 !ledroom
21420ScYem 5 !ledroom

234W [dsel FOldCt 2 !led oom
19281 illldcastie 2 Bedroom
31844 Kelly 2Bedrooms
13013 Liberty 1Bedroom
1750 Vernier 2 Bedroom
26560 Hidden Cove 2 bedrooms
17 t 35 (,raYler FIlST om~

"Down payments usually range
from 5 to 30 percent of the total cost of
the house When setting aSIde money
for your down payment, remember
that you WIllalso need cash for closlOg'
costs and poSSible 'POints' on your
mortgage," Jones sood.

CloslOg cost'! are the expenses
Incurred when you transfer ownershIp
of the real estate A pomt IS a one-
time seTVIce charge leVIed by the
lender One pomt equals one percent
of the mortgage amount PaYIng th£'
poInts may be negotiable between the
buyer and the seller

Introducing Lightstyles: Home plans that reach for the sky
Spacious rooms that reach for the breakfast nook to a sunny home office

sky. In~riors that move outward to under the eav'es, each plan features
blend Wlth the beauty of the outdoors. roof windows and skylights that allow
These are the features that transform in abundant lIght ventilatIon and
an ordinary home design mto one that outdoor VIews. '
is inv~riably more open, expansive and Designed to accommodate varyIng
beautiful. F0:tunately, the key element budgets, lot sizes and design
that contributes to a home's preferences, the plans range In SIze
at~osphere of spaciousness is readily from 1,200 square feet to 2,800 square
avaIlable an~ In unlImited feet and are aVlUlable in a variety of
supply ... natural lIght. styles including traditional, country,

'lb help homeowners and bUilding contemporary and Southwestern
professionals mcorporate the sun's Complete sets d bluepnnts are also
hght in their new home plans, aVaIlable 10 varyIng price categones,
VELUX-AMERICA INC. Introduces and an order form IS mcluded Wlthin
LightStyles • Home Designs Featunng the plans book.
VELUX Roof Windows and Skylights. For a FREE copy of LightStyles and
The book features fifty architecturally- The Complete Guu!e to Roof Windows
deSIgned home plans that take full and Skylights, call toll.free 1-800-283-
advantage of what nature has to offer 2831, or write to: VELUX.AMERICA
From a spaCIOUS great room Wlth a INC., P.O Box 5001, Greenwood, S.C.
ceIlmg to the sky, to a light-filled 29648-5001.

Ticking time bomb in 9 of 10basements
The little plastic hose that vents the require ngId metal dryer vent hnes

hot clothes dryer exhaust outside our and can nuhry a homeowner's dryer
house is a major fire hazard and warranty If they learn that an
should be replaced ImmedIately Improper vent hne has been
according to appliance Industry cntIc, mstalled," he smd.
Joe Gagnon. The InformatIOn IS InstallatIOn of shnky VInyl vent
reported In his book "FIRST AID From hnes IS now outlawed In Canada and
the Appliance Doctor." Michigan RlgJd metal vent hnes are

"Nme out often dryers are vented by reqUired by UnderwTl tel'S
accordIOn type, slInky VInyl vent hnes," Laboratones an d the N atl anal
Gagnon said. "AccordIng to the B O.C.A BUIlding Code, Gagnon smd.
Consumer Safety CommiSSIOn, these DespIte the danger, slinky plastic
vent lines are assocIated Wlth 13,000 vent hnes contInue to be used by
dryer fires annually. SInce most many contractors, and uninformed
clothes dryers are in the basement, It home owners because they are cheap
IS like haVIng a tll:kmg tlme bomb In and easy to mstall, Gagnon smd.
the basement," In a Jan 11 1994 artIcle In The

Gagnon, known as the ApplIance DetrOIt News J~hn U:uck manager of
Doctor, is a talk show host, applIance product safety for Whlripool Corp.,
store owner, and speCIal InvestJgator descnbed the danger of slInky VInyl
for DetrOIt's Department of Consumer vent hnes
Affairs. Gagnon reports that slinky "Lmt can accumulate In a hose's
vinyl vent lines are not a factory- accordlOn-hke ndges and restnct flow
installed defect. of hot 811' out of the dryer," he smd

"All major dryer manufacturers

The affordability of owning a new home
It's the first of the month and you're Interest, taxes and Insurance

wnting a check for your monthly rent. premIUms So, If your annual gross
Have you ever wondered Just how Income IS $40,000, you could spend up
much money you lose every month by to $933 on hOUSIngeach month.
paying someone else's mortgage How much should you expect to
payment? spend on monthly mortgage

Perhaps you don't thmk you can payments? Your mortgage payment
afford to buy. Although the thought of WIll be determIned by your annual
loan applIcatIOns and financmg gross mcome, down payment, Interest
requIrements may seem overwhelmIng, rates and the size of youl loan
bUYIng a new home IS easIer than you Mort~age payments vary accordmg to
trunk. the type ofloan you obtain.

"FIrst, you need to reVIew your
finanCIal situatIOn and estimate how
much you can spend on housing each
month," said Robert R Jones,
preSIdent of the BUllders ASSOCIationof
Southeastern MIchigan and Robert R
Jones ASSOCIates In West Bloomfield
"Knowing what you can afford at the
outset WIll save you tIme and
frustratIOn when you begIn lookIng for
a house. In today's market, you can
find a home In almost any pnce range ..

A general rule of thumb You shoulrl
spend not more than 28 percent of your
monthly gross Income on your monthly
mortgage payment including pnncIpal,

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTROfolIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION f .
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Classified Advertising
101 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 303 CONDOS APTS HATS 103 CONDOS! APT5/FlATS 811 LOTS fOil SALE

114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

820 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITI£S

II Home Tips J1..... -
LINT REMOVER - I have found

an easy way to remove the lint from
the dryer trap. All I do is lightly mist
the lint with a plant mister and it
comes right out. Hattie K, Sarasota,
Fla

SPARKLING CLEAN -- My mother
gave me a recipe for glass cleaner she
used years ago when she and my
father were living in Germany. I've
found it works better than anythmg I
have ever bought for a glass cleaner
It doesn't streak and also dries quickly
It is 1/2 cup ammonia, 1/2 cup
isopropyl rubbing alcohol and l/2 cup
water Put it in a spray bottle and
you're ready. Hilda G, Courtland
Mmn. '

WOODEN HANGERS - If your
husband's trousers slip through those
weak old wooden pants hangers,
wrap a wide rubber band around the
end of each wooden leg of the hanger,
This will hold them so tightly that he
will have to open it to get them out.
Tara G" Vera Beach, Fla.

343-5569

Leader m electromc filmg
Jackson Hewitt

1-800-277-FAST
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS!

INCOME TAX
FRANCHISE

RETAIL. store for rent 4000
square teet. opposrte East
land 77&-5440

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piratIOn date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & infor-
mation

FAX

Sf. John cemetery
Fraser. property tor 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

319 CEMETERY lOTS

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Classified Adverttsing
882-6900

RESORT property In Golfers
paradise- 1 acre wooded lot
surrounded by 3 courses
30 minutes from Traverse
Crty Paved road With elee-
tnc (ClUb Membership in-
cluded) $17,000 81Q.465.
8160

SMART DISPENSING - The
shampoo in the shower was dIfficult
to use. It either was hard to open the
flIp-top or It would spill If the cap
were left open To combat this, I put
the shampoo into an empty liquid
hand-soap dispenser. Now I get the
nght amount for my hair, there is no
more shampoo wasted down the
dram Helene P., Houston, Texas

ST. Clair Mlchlgan- River
Ridge SUbdIVISion located
across from the St Oalr
RIVer IndMduaJ buyers and
bUilders welcome Open
every Sunday 1- 4 P m Call
for free Informaltlon packet
810-329-4069

GRC.3SE POinte Woods,
4Ox124, 1798 Oxford, lot no
1565 $50.000 cash 885-
8067
113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES

HARBOR Spnngs, MI By
owner Custom bUI~ Vie-
tonan style townhouses On
Main Street 2 umts over
2,100 square feet each 4
large bedrooms, walk In
closets 3 112 ceramic trle
bathrooms, JacUZZI,marble
fireplaces, sound systems
Completely fumlshed 1994
vacation rental Income
$32,175 PictUres avaJiable
313-426-2507

309 LAKE: RIVER lOTS

&01 lAKE RIVER HOM£S

ST. OaJr Shores, sharp cus-
tom bUilt 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Condo Featunng
Finished basement and 2
car garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate. ask tor
Harvey 771-3954

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Sharp 2 bedroom umt In
desirable Shores Manor
Updated kitchen WIth all
newer appliances Mam-
tenance fee Incl.Jdes
heat, carport Won't last
at $47,900
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

Down-sizing?
Cozy 1st noor, I bedroom
condo NC, pnvate patiO

Close to shopping
Greatly pnced at

$53.900.

Tappan & Associates.
884-6200

LAKE SUPERIOR
FRONTAGE

Spectacular 5 & 10 acre
parcels each WIth dIrect
spectacular frontage on
the worlds largest lake
Wild, unspoiled, un-
crowded and undISCOV-
ered thIS IS the country's
best kept secret One of
only a handful of parcels
In an exclUSIVe area that
Includes a caretakers
cottage at the entrance
of the pnvate paved road
to ensure complete pn-
vacy Pnced to sell at
only $55,000 to $80,000
WIth great financing Call
owner 906-892-8282

.01 lAKE ~IVER HOMES

ST CLAIR SHORES Wind-
wood POinte Luxury condo
2 bedroom 2 bath, library,
den, basement aUached
garage 2,000 square feet
Call Tom at Red Carpet
Kelm, 771-4000 or page at
308-3859

BL.OOMAEL.D Hills- SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom, wood Roars
throughout. wooded se-
cluded area 810-852-1618

SHARP St Clair Shores
condo 1st floor unrt wrth
great view of golf course
from patiO 2 bedrooms
(master has dressing area),
dining room. 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry & central air
Century 21 CollinS. 574-
1400

GROSSE POinte Woods, Soo.
repolnte condo $155,000 2
bedroom, 2 112 baths 882
3415

APARTMENT- Co-Op. 17133
Denver No 10. remodeled.
by owner $12,000 886-
6331

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
2 bedroom Townhouse

Rnlshed basement, central
air, hardwood floors,

enlarged kitchen area All
appliances! Window
treatments including

washer, dryer Brand new,
hot water tank, garbage

disposal

$69,000,/ Best
777-1108 after 6 pm

HARPER Woods Pnced 10
selil luxury one bedroom
condo Pnvate basement.
patiO carport 886-2856

ANDARY 886-5670

BL.OOMFIEL.D Hills- The
Heathers Aanch condo.
bUl~ September '93 2 bed-
roo'll. 2 bath. garage. air,
paba, designer decor, u~
grades & extras Oub mem-
bership Included 81Q.335..
6581

FL.AT-1419- 21 Waybum Two
bedroom. updates By
owner $75000 886-6331

FRASER Pine Ridge Villas
ExqutSrte3 bedroom 2 112
bath 1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage Rnlshed
basement Deck overlooks
golf course 17.036 square
feet Call Tom at Red Car-
pet Kelm, 771-4000 Or
page at 308-3859

103 CONDOS; APTS/flA IS

&0. lAKE l!IVE~ HOMES

696 Gratrot. 1000 sq ft
WIth parking $53,900
Land contract terms

Harper Woods- 1600 sq ft
Professlonall retail
$49,900 low down or
rent/option $650

HARPER Woods- Townhouse
like condo. basement, din-
Ing room Call Red Carpet
Kelm 886-5330

BEAUT/FULL. Y furnished
Condo In TOfCh Lake area
Wl1h am ooltteS of Shanty
Creek! Schuss Mountain
Resorts Only $89.900 Ask
for Ross at Regency Real
Estate 61 &-533-8641

FOR Sale $69.900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full baths. central air
RMera Terrace 9 Mile and
Jefferson 731-8335 caII at
ter 500 pm

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

WATERFRONT
Million Dollar View right on Lake St. Clair

For only $299,000.
• Gourmet Kitchen • Two car garage
• Three Bedrooms • Two fireplaces
• Two-and-one-half Baths • Two private balconies

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-5:00
LAKEVIEW CLUB - Jefferson at 11~ Mile, s.es.
Piku Real Estate Co. • 885-7979

EASTERN
otfit \MPROUfMfNr Re

O\)~~ 10% OFF SOCl~C
~ all KITCHEN'" BATH Remodelins ~

ExpIres 7-31.94
Interior & Exterior Pointing

Vinyl & Ceramic Tile Installation
CarpenflY • Roofing

Plumbing. Gutters. Cement
Code Violation Repairs

(313)372.-2.414
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FAX
( ~I 1) Xii6 144 I

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve 0 splay AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 p m Fnday

A Commitn ent of Quality

• CHIRCO
TITLE

1IIIIIIIICOMPANY
AN AGENCY FOR LAWYERS TITLE

I~ plc,l~ed to Jnnounce the openmg 01 another branch olt J(..C .It

Kerby Place
IR720 M.IC" A\CllUC. SUite 120'
Gro~~e POInte F.lrm<,. MI-+82~6

Ronald A. LatifT, II
Manager

Phone
n11) 886 ~210
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Rabbits in the garden, moss on the lawn; what to do
. Q. The rabb1ts are eating everything August or early September. Also, A.. St!awberry plantings can be
10 my yard, 1Sthere anyth10g I can do consider that in some situations the A k M G a mamtamed for several fruitmg
to stop them? naturalizing effect of the moss can be Q a aQter ar ener seasons if they're properly managed

A. In rural and rural-suburban appealing, at least it's green! l' I' and renovated after harvest. If plants
areas where rab~its are abundant, t~e Q. I love petunias, but every year Sandra Goeddeke-Richards are vig~rous and relatIvely free of
mos: cost-effective damage control 1S about m1dsummer, tbey get sort of e weeds, Insects and diseases, a bed of
'<n<mg u"ng ,h"k.n Mre. "rem, Inng and ....... Iy loolcingand aren' S Jun. h•.,." may be "nmled to
Wlre, Dr heavy duty plastic netting. as attractive as I would like. Is there prepare it for the next season After
S~rround th~ garde~ with 36-inch something I could do to keep them the crop ~as been harvested, mow the
Wldths of ch1cken Wlre attached to looking good? fohage 1lOch above the plant crown,
stakes. Bend the bottom SlX Inches A. When petunias start looking and narrow the rows Wlth a hoe or
outward along the ground to prevent straggly (around July 5), take your cult1vator to e-10 mches Wlde. Thm
dlggmg under the fence. By bending garden scissors and cut them back to 3 the plants, leaving only the most
the top SlXmches outward, you can to 4 inches tall. Leave some foliage • Vlgorous and healthy specimens.
also prevent other ammals from and two to three stubs on the stem. - - MACOMB COUNTY Everbearers that are to be kept for
chmb1Ogthefence. Though 1t sounds drast1c, it will BOARD OFCOMMISSToN£RS another crop year do not need to be

Plasnc nettmg can be used m the rejuvenate them - they'll produce a renovated.
same way as ch1cken wire. Use two surge of new growth, a lot of branches A. If you are a home gardener who This information IS for educatIOnal
layers 1f the netting is light gauge and after two to four weeks, you'll see routinely uses resistant varieties purposes only. Reference to commercial
because rabb1ts w1ll chew through lots of new flowers. Flowerin:-: should garden sanitatlon, blologIcal pest products or trode names does not Imply
nett1Og. then contmue until plants are lolled control and careful surve1llance of encWrsement by the MSU Extension or

"H1nder" 1Sone of the more effecnve by frost. Be sure to keep all of your your plants to minim1ze plant health blaS agaJnst tlwse not mentIOned.
commerc1al rabb1t repellents and will annual plants well fertihzed. problems and avo1d use of chem1cal Sandra Goeddeke-RJchards IS the
dnve rabb1ts from all plants. Make the Q. There are wh1te cottony masses pest1c1des, you've been pract1clng home horticulturist for the Macomb
first apphcanon to all plants 10 the on the tWlgS of my maple tree. They mtegrated pest management MSU E:denswn. Wnte to her m care of
garden and to all vegetat10n Just showed up in the past week. Will Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 1S the Macomb MSU Extenswn, 21885
lmmediately surrounding the garden they harm my tree? How can I get rid both a philosophical and a practlcal Dunham Rd, Clmton Twp, MJch
withm 10 feet. Thereafter, apply only of them? approach to managing pests. With 48036, or "all the Mast~r Gardener
to vulnerable plants w1th as little A. You are describing the adult IPM pest1c1des are an option, but Hot/me at 469-5063, Monday,
metenal as pOSSible. Re-treat every female cottony maple scale. The white they're Just one of the many methods Wednesday and Fnday from 9 a.m. to 4
10.14 days or after rain. Th1ram 1S part is actually the egg mass. Whether the gardener can use. Call the Master p.rn.
another excellent repellent but can be you control such scale depends on 1ts Gardener Hothne for specific cultural
used only on ornamental plants. Apply populanon and the number and size of 1Oformation or problem diagnOSlS.
at 10-20 percent concentrat10n. Re- the infested trees. When scale Q. Now that I have harvested the
treat new growth. populatlOns are low (fewer than five last of my strawberries, how should I

Q. What can I do about moss females per branch), chemical control care for them?
groWlng in the lawn? is not necessary. Chem1cal controls are

A. Moss indicates that something - not recommended for large, mature
soil compaction, poor drainage, and/or trees. Regularly water and fertilize
shade, or high soil acidIty - is trees to promote vigorous growth and
preventing grass from growmg well. A to lessen the impact of the seale. The
SOl!test will tell you whether the soil 1deal time to control scale is by use of
needs limmg and how to femhze the dormant oils when the tree is
lawn. If SOlI compaction is the dormant. The other time to control
problem, aeratlOn is the answer. (If this scale is early July, when the
you can't push a screwdriver into the young crawlers become active. One
soll, It 1Scompacted.) If the lawn is too application of a foliar spray of
shady, removing or selectively pruning insecticidal soap, Sevin, Malathion,
trees to let more sunlight 10 may help. Orthene or Isotox directed at leaf
Poor dram age may take some majDr unders1des should reduce the
work to correct, including levehng or population.
filling low spots. If the lawn is 10 such Q. W1th all of the concern over
bad shape that you need to start over, chem1cal pest control use, I'm
be sure to correct the underlymg wondermg 1f there is anything I can
problems before you sod or seed in late do to reduce 1t.

Detroit Edison offers incentives
Energy efficlency pays - espec18l1y

1f you're a DetrOlt Ed1son reSldent1al
customer mstalhng a central a1r.
condltlomng system th1Syear.

Quahfymg customers who sIgn up
for DetrOlt Edl<;on's new Energy
EffiCIent Home Alr-Condltlomng
Program can receIVe cash incentives
noW and pay lower energy bIlls in the
future

The program IS avaIlable to
customers who pnrchase and mstall
central, alr-to-81T heat pump or
geothermal a1r-cond1tlOmng systems
thIS year w1th Seasonal Energy
Effic1ency Ratm!, (SEER) of 12 or
hlgher Partlclpants can earn
Jncentlves of bet "en $50 and $150
prT ton of cooling \ apac1ty, dependJng
on the systems' 81 Rs

By taking advantage of spec1al
rate'!, such as those for 1Oterrupt1bJe
aIr condltlOmng, customers also
benefit over tIme Wlth lower energy
bllls

"The program 1S deslgned to
encourage customers to use energy
more efficiently," sald Jared Goetz, a
DetrOlt EdIson heatmg and coohng
specIalist

"And since a h1gh-effic1ency alT-
condltlOn1Og system uses less energy
to cool a home, the customers Wlll see
the savmgs Immewately," Goetz sald.

For more spcc1fic mformanon or an
apphcatJOn form, customers can call
DetroIt EdIson's Heatmg and Coohng
InformatlOn Center on 1-800-833.
2786

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents •..
830 Lincoln Road

Grosse Pointe City
Europ'ean craftsmanship, unique
detailing and quality construction
in this "farger than meefs the eye"
three bedroom home. Second floor
expansion and partially fmished
basement add to the possibilities

Nancy Velek 88~::~~;s~~E~~:741
Experience you can count on. ........REAL ESTATE

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f.
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886-6010
114 Kercheval

MarlOn E Hubbard IS a dIetitIan
WIth a master's degree m nutntzon and
is on staff at the Macomb MSU
ExtenSIOn. Contact the food and
NutrztlOn Hotlme at 469-5060,
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lzmzted Income
famzlzes wzth chIldren mterested m
"stretchmg your food dollars" may call
469-64.12 for free classes.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M'.
593 ST. CLAIR
Charming three bedroom 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte features newer kitchen With
built inS, newer tile bath With separale tub
and shower stall, farge forma I dinIng
room, den and more. Priced to sell at
$120,000. Offering Land Contract Terms.
Come VISII US!

OTHER OFFERINGS:

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISlNG SPACE By 2:00 P.M FRIDAY

FIRST OFfERING • OPEN SUNDAY 2-4-
I 13 WIND\\I00D POINTE

LOVELY FIRST FLOOR WINDWOOD POINTE CONDOMINIUM.
Impeccably kept, thiS two bedroom, two bath condo features flr(~placc, very

large oak kitchen, allached garage and more
We'll be expecting you between 2 00 and 4 00

Vv'ASrlINGTON ROAD GEORGlA~ COLONIAL Features buildable lot,
pool, four family bedrooms and baths, carriage house, Ihlrd rloor maids quar-
ters, den, family room, library GR,\CIOUSI

WASHINGTON ROAD RENAISSANCE • PRICE REDUCED $100,000'
An appolnlmenl to view thiS home IS the only way to apprenalc all of this
home's amenities Imported porllcoes, fireplaces, paneling marble and more
PERFECT' ,

WJi:)(lI"~ OF C'Io.."t'Qi':POr''TI80,JJID OFRY.AIro~ ...-,"p t.rt.1 1'TlJ'nCG:R'o1rR W,ACOMBCOl......TI ,,-'ftOO"- }, or .HM!.T(lRo'i loOctOC" ML't:nPLI
u..m,c '£)Mev lll'CCC"" A,.'ft)n~T10'" 0' RR4L'roR.'!l"-''Tlnli '"nu,..z "'~OCl.\nr)'iOPRXAJ TOR.'

-<£>ummer <£>pecials-

If they close tIghtly, they are stIll ahve
and safe to eat, If they don't close
tIghtly, they are dead and should be
discarded.

Q. What is the government dOing to
rmprove the safety of our food supply?

A Though we have one of the safest
food supplies III the world, there wJ11
always be risks of contammation, and
efforts are under way to reduce those
risks even further. The U.S
government IS working to find more
effective inspection methods and IS
JOvestlgatmg new technologies to
rmprove our ablbty to detect foodborne
pathogens.

Q. My child is 1D day care five days
each week. How can I help protect him
from foodborne Illness when I'm not
there?

A. Make sure that the people who
run the day care center practice
approprIate saOltation and food
handling techniques. You and the care
prOVIders should teach chIldren to
wash hands with wann, soapy water
before and after gomg to the
bathroom It's Critical for chIld care
providers and parents to remember to
wash hands thoroughly after every

John Minnis - Edlior

882.0294
Display AdvertJslng

882-3500
Real ESlate Resource

882-6900

Publlsbedby

Anteebo PubUshing, Inc.
96 Kcrchcv.1

G"""", POlnlC F. rm.< MI 4R236

MICHIGAN STATE
\' N I \! f It ~ I , ~

E x tE~S ION

magazIne

Foods & Nutrition
Marion EAHubbardA~..a...

I BOARD OF COMMISSIONJ.~

SUYI1'oG S£1l1NG GARDENING IMPROVIMINT

YQl.l[Home

For patching material, mix one part
cement WIth three parts sand and Just
enough water to make It doughy, or
purchase one of the special prenuxed
patchlng compounds aV81lable. Trowel
thi~ mIXture into the damaged area,
packmg with the trowel's tip and smoo-
tlung WIth Its edge

hose. Keep the crack damp until you
fill it.

however, can be mcorporated into all-
purpose flour recIpes by US10g equal
amounts of whole wheat and all-
purpose flours

Q. I hke to prepare mussels but am
not sure how to store them at home.
Can you help?

A The best way to store mussels is
10 a colander set over a bowl, covered
With a damp towel, in the refrigerator;
they can generally be kept for about
three days. Before coolung, tap any
opened mussels gently on the counter:

'Ib repaJr ChIpS, spalled sectIOns,
and other damaged areas that can't be
undercut, use special epoxy patchmg
cement mIXed with sand according to
the manufacturers specifications

Mzchael J Kalkhoff IS the owner of
the HOMETEAM InspectIOn ServICe, a
local reszdentwl inspectIOn company
(810) 412-0165 Write to the Helpful
Inspector With your questzons Grosse
Poznte News, C/O The Helpful
Inspector, 96 Kercheval Ave, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236

Helpful Inspector: Damaged steps

Cutting boards, flour substitutes and preparing mussels
diaper check and change. Spread of
disease does not reqUIre ingestion of
food or beverage

Q. Is It necessary to sift flour before
using?

A All flour is sifted many tImes
durmg the mllhng process The
primary reason that older recIpes
called for sIfting flour was to help
ensure that the amount of flour
measured m a cup was consistent from
cup to cup, and from consumer to
consumer 50 that recipes would turn
out the same every tune.

Thzs mformatwn zs for educatIOnal
purposes only Reference to commercial
products does not zmply endorsement
by MSUE or bias against those not
mentIOned

Q. When preparmg food at home,
should I use a plastIc or wood cuttmg
board?

A. Though the advice for years has
been to use plastic cutting surfaces
instead of wood, there IS dISCUSSIOnas
to whether wooden surfaces may
actually be better at preventmg
bacterial growth than plastic surfaces,
which seem to harbor them. Whether
you choose wood or plastic, use
separate boards for raw and cooked
foods, and make sure to clean and
sanitIze after each use To sanItize
cutting boards, wash with warm,
soapy water, and then wash agam with
a solution of two to three teaspoons of
household bleach ill one quart of warm
water Rmse WIth plain hot water.

Q. Can whole wheat flour be used as
a substitute m any recIpe that calls for
white all-purpose flour?

A Technically speakIng, some flours
can be substituted for others, but you
are not assured of the same results
Substituting whole wheat flour
drrectly in a recipe that calls for wrote
all purpose, will give less volume, a
coarser texture, a different taste and a
brownish color. Whole wheat flour,

This IS the time of year we need to
repair, after this past winter, our
cracked, chipped, sunken, or heaved
steps Thls could pose a senoU5 safety
hazard, and if you neglect repairs, you
could end up having to replace the en-
tIre structure someday Clearly, It pays
to keep and eye out for problems and
attend to them nght away

Steps differ considerably. Some have
a brick step structure and concrete
treads, others are all brick, sttll others
are sol1d concrete.

With brIck-and-concrete
construction, you have to guard
agamst moisture gettmg m the bncks
mortar Jomts

Pointing is a term used by masons
to fill and fimsh the joints of (brick
work) with cement and mortar
Repomtmg any crumbling materials
and patching the risers and treads as
you would any concrete surface IS a
must

A rIser IS the front portIOn of the
step that the toe of your shoe may hit
as you walk up The tread IS on the
portIOn of the step you walk on

If your steps are constructed
entIrely of bnck, look for mortar
damage It' tho treads, where the
treads meet the risers, and 1D Jomts
between the steps and house or walk
Agam, repomt If thIS IS necessary

Th replace a broken brIck, chisel out
the mortar around It, chop out the
pieces, and replace If you need more
room to maneuver, remove and replace
bncks on eIther Side of the broken one,
too

Th repair concrete undercut old
concrete so that the patch can make a
securp hold Use a cold chIsel or bnck
chIsel for thIS operation, then
thoroughly flush away dehrls With a
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Classified Advertising
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUS£S FOR SALE 100 HOUSES fOR SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 803 CONDOS APTS FLATS '03 (ONDOS/ AI'TSIfLATS

The classifieds are a great way to stay on top of the real estate
market. Count on us to help you find thahome of your dreams.

IT'S A STEAL!
Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900

HARPER WOODS CO-OP

Ultra clean 1 bedroom, big
liVing rooms, lots of
closet space, full base.
ment Close to bus line
$29,000

HARPER WOODS
CHARMER

Quality bnck bungalow,
huge livmg room, formal
dining room, 1 1/2 baths,
basement, attached ga.
rage, 1/2 acre wooded
lot $74,500

EASTPOINTE

Modern 3 bedroom alumi-
num ranch New oak
kitchen, big rooms, partly
finished basement, ga-
rage and deck '$63,500

CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

n4-8'300.

The Grosse Pointe lIews I
Connection lIewspapers

882-6900

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 For sale
by owner 285 Moran Attrac-
tive 3 bedroom ColOnialWith
family room Must seel
$189,000 No realtors 886-
4383

PRE. CONSTRUCTION cus-
tom home to be bUilt In 8t
Clair Shores on pnme lot
Please call Lakeshore B &
D,lnc 771).9293

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

OPEN Sunday 1 10 4 1394
Aline 2 full baths, newer
central air Newer roof
OUick occupancy $116,900
Palt Koller, 885-2371 or 704-
6015 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

FARMS By Owner Channing
4 bedroom 2 bath Gas fire-
place Gentral atr Pnme 10-
calion Best offer over
$149,900 Open 2- 5 Sun-
day 387 Ml Vemon 885-
5074

CANAL HOME
23269 Clairwood
St. ClaIr Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq ft brick ranch With
basement & modern
kitchen on 50' canal

884-7533

HARPER Woods- attractNe 3
bedroom ranch, attached
garage breezeway, family
room, 2 fireplaces central
air 100x150 lot 19745
WoodSide Owner 372-
5558

HARPER Woods- Open House
Sunday, JUly 10th 12- 4
pm 20036 Damman Rd
Three bedroom Bnck Bun-
galow remodeled kitchen
finished basement natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 car garage
$88,500 By Qv.Iner 886-
5014

GROSSE POinte Woods- Sev-
ern 3 bedroom colonial
~odemtzed kitchen bUilt
ms 2 fireplaces, oak floors,
central air, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage
Onglnal owner 88Hl644

LAKEFRONT home on Lake
Huron that has It alii 110' of
frontage, 4 5 wooded acres
Sandy beach 5 decks gaz
ebo, 3 pius car garage
Unique 3 bedroom 1,938
square foot home 1 1/2
hours North at DetrOIt
$298500 Red Carpel Kelm
Call Connie evenings, 810-
633-9522

HARPER Woods Custom
bnck ranch basement, ga
rage excellent landscaping
Immediate occupancy Only
$89,500 FHANA Red Car-
pet Woods 88&5330

LOCHMOOR (21199)- 3 bed
room Bnck Colomal newly
decorated, Grosse POinte
Schools $123,000 Call
Don REiMAX 533-2800

PRIME area of St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Fimshed basement
All the extra amenities
$99,333 777-1456

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, hVlng room
With fireplace, new kitchen
wllh appliances, updated
bath eatrng space In
kitchen, lav w~h tile shower
In basement, glassed and
screened In porch, deck
central air, new carpeting, 2
car bnck garage WIth new
electnc door $154 900 Call
881-4449

ST. Clalf Shores Chapaton
Woods area 23036 Kipling
3 bedroom, bnck Ranch, 1 5
baths 25 car garage, family
room, central air, new car
pet hardwood, updated
kitchen $89500 774-2384

740 Pemberton- 4 bedrooms
25 baths -amlly room II
brary Kristina Z,ebron
Johnstone & Johnstone
881-6300

805 Briarcliff. 3 bedroom
custom ranch, mudd
room, fireplace In family
room, formal dmmg
room $209,000

21206 Severn. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, fireplace-Jn
family room, finished
basement, new furnace!
air Only $77,900

1347 Nottingham. Almost
1600 sq ft Totally re-
modeled In & out, 3 or 4
bedrooms, basement ,
garage A value at
$103,000 Must see"

ANDARY 886-5670

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketl""
Call 882-6900 for more In

formation
FAX

343-5569
OPEN Sunday 1 4 1992 Van

Antwerp Three bedroom
ColOnial new kitchen add.
hon ',rst "oor laundry 2 full
baths 885-9120

BY owner St Clair Shores
Three bedroom custom
brick Ranch 1500 square
feet large lot Attached 2 1/2
car garage fur. finished
basement hreplace air can
d,t,on,nq Many extras
$135 000 negotiable 296-
067~ tx>tween 1000 am
8 ()() pm Open Sunday 2
6

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brick and vinyl Ranch with
full basement on a

50x129' lot Pnced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Colomal

Featuring Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car anached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colomal located

on a deep Wide canal
Featunng Full basement,

great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and

2 car anached garage
$229,000

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on laVon, we've
featured this Custom bUilt
3 bedroom bnck Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room With nalural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Pnced to sell

lee Real Estate
Ask tor Harvey

n1-3954
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

BY Owner Custom bUl~ Villa
near lake- 3 bedrooms, 35
baths over 3 200 sq It Lo-
cated at 356 Carver
Grosse POinte Fanns As
sumable mortgage available
10 quahfied buyer at very
low rales By appointment
onlyl No Brokers 313-417
9521

FIVE bedroom ColOnial In the
Woods 2 1/2 bath attached
garage large lam,ly room
With natural I,replace lormal
dining room 1st floor laun
dry Master bedroom wl!h
fireplace fln,shed recreation
room With wet bar Central
air new furnace plus many
extras 885-0990

HARPER Woods Huntington
2 story 4 bedroom plus
den Full basement 120 x
164 lot 4 car ga rage
Country sel1lnq $145000
No Agents please 885
7437

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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Classified Advertising

CALL GRAHAM REAL ESTATE,
Harbor Springs, Michigan, (616) 526..6251.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

31 Woodland Shore Dr.
Grosse Pointe Shores

343.5569

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
with ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & Infor-
mation

, 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner- 285 Lothrop,
Grosse POinte Farms 4
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod
on large shaded lot New
krtchen, appliances, hard
wood floors, garden room,
new fumace and roof, cen
tral air, 2 car garage
$229,000 88&-5722

FAX

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FABULOUS! Redone carriage house, 3 bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, Sophisticated charm!
$192,000
LOCATION, CONDITION, PRICE! 4
bedrooms, 2-112 baths, family room, attached
garage, central airl Transferred sellers $239,000

Ann Chapelle's Value Packed
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
REDUCED! 3 bedroom, 1-112 bath Colonial.
Recent updates, transferred sellers. $120,500.

OFFERS INVITED! 4 bedroom, 2 bath 1-1/2
story on Wedgewood, New kitchen, central air.
$149,900.

LOCATION! LOCATION! 4 bedroom near
Star of the Sea, University Liggett, Hunt Club.
$257,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
GREAT POTENTIAL! 3 bedroom, 3-112 bath
Colonial. 1st floor laundry, attached garage,
$269,000

GROSSE POINTE CITY
REDUCED! Beautifully situated 3 bedroom,
2-1/2 bath condo. Recent updates, central air,
seller financing. $159,000

S'T. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE
End unit, refinished floors, central air.
Immediate occupancy $64,900

Above propertles professionally marketed by
ANN CHAPELLE

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

FARMS- 438 Fisher Road by
owner TERMS CONSID-
ERED 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
large family room, fireplace,
1 1/2 car garage Includes
dining room set and appli-
ances Approx 1600 square
feet $138,900 882-5117

HARPER Woods Mamtenance
free & updated 4 bedroom
home wrth new wmclows
air, new cement, remodeled
bath and kltchen Call lor
delalls Great price
$87,900 C-902 ERA Par-
sley, 228-1000

BEAUTIFUllY restored and
extended French colonial
home, 4 bedrooms, 3 112
bath, updated kitchen, large
family room, excellent condl-
\IOn $340,000 Open house
SUnday 71101- 5 pm 1291
S Oxford, GPW, 881-5201

ST. CLAIR Shores- SpraWling
3 bedroom bnck ranch over
1,700 square leet Huge
kitchen wrth a formal dining
room, open floor plan, family
room, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, 2 car attached
garage $122,000 (60LIT)
Century 21 AVId, n8-8100

ST. Oalr Shores- Remodeled
ranch, central air, new dnve-
way Only $67,500 FHAN A
Red Carpet Woods, 886-
5330

800 HOUSES fOR SAH

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-0900

BEAUTIFUL English IS popular
Village 10caMn Features
new Mchen with Jenn-Aue,
natural woodwork and hard-
Wood floors Meltculouslll
856 NoIre Dame $149,900
Open Sunday 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, The Prudential, 886-
3995

LAl<ESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse, kitchen
appliances, air, move In
condltron $58,900 822-
2251

Magnificent waterfront,
Tobocman deSigned, ultra
contemporary, open, 4
bedroom, 4 bath, dream

home FIreplaces, bar and
JacuzzI Superb entertaining,

gorgeous sunsets A most
beautiful home In Northern

Michigan

Four Bedrooms
Two Full Baths
Two Half Baths
Living Room
Dining Room
Kitehen
Family Room
FinIshed Basement
Patio
Security System
Sprinkler System
Air Conditioning
$550,000.00 By Appointment
886-5333

1986 Stanhope- Beaullful 3
bedroom tmck ranch Natu-
ral fireplace, hardwood
floors, newer carpet, fin-
Ished basement, FlOrida
room, plenty of storage
Must see $105,000 881-
9782

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

800 HOUSES FO~ SALE

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

CALL (313) 882-6900

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

CITY. 738 Loraine, by owner,
4 bedroom CoIomal Open
Sunday $189,000 886-
6331

HARPER Woods- 4 bedroom
Colomal 2 baths garage
FHANA $63,500 Red Car-
pel Woods, 886-5330

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IMng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-6507

815 Out of State Property
816 R!lal Estate Exchange
617 Real Estate Wanted
616 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
620 Business OpportunrtJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtJonal word ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per IlIle
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

lOa HOUSES fOil SALE

800 Houses for sale
80 1 Co mmerCial Build logs
B02 Commercial Property
803 Condos/AptsJFIats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
800 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRrver Homes
809 LakelArver lots
810 LakeIRrver Resorts
811 loIS For Sale
812 Mortgages}land

Contracts
813 Northern MIC/ugao

Homes
814 Northern MlchIgan lots

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

G~OSSE POINTE CITY DUPLEX
- 3 IxdlOom 2 / balhs In each
un_l Pls('rntnt wnh I, bath 2
lar Gar ,rr Na!Ural Fireplace
One "de renled for S1 050
$254900 l~' 7031

GIlOSSE POINTE WOODS
COLONiAl. 5 Aldrooms 2
bllh' f n she'd A.scmenl
~'Ich( n 10 drcam lor Furnace 8-
('1('(lronIC air cleaner U1 89 All
a umlnum tnm 2 II car garage
$239,900 IjTV 9171

ClIN10N lWP CONDO One
of a l"nd 2500 sq f1 mull, IcY<I
rlass Jet J bcdrooms 2
balh, Klle "en lull ot <ook<
ckllghll Clnl,,1 Air Flrcplace
Den F'nIShed Ba<cmcm 2 Car
Garage $147,900 (jTV 90))

RE!MAX east, inc.
John Vitale

792-8000 Ext. 419

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

AWARD HOME- Grosse
POinte Woods 4 bedroom
2 baths, 2 lots, family room,
deck central air Owner
Best oner $163,000 886-
6761

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 Chann-
109 4 bedroom bnck home
Grosse POinte schools new
kltrhen updates throughout
b utiful oversized lot on
9''''\ street 20202 lancas-
ter S84 !KJO MJM Realty
58& 4()()
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How to remodel your home without the headaches
With the summer months ap-

proachmg, you may be among the
many homeowners who are consId-
ermg home Improvements but are
fnghtened by the horror stories of
dIshonest or unqualified contrac-
tors

''The good news is that by askIng
the right questions and looking in
the right places, you can find a
profeSSIOnal, experienced remodeler
to do a Job that will not only raise
your home's value, but also make
the home more enjoyable for many
years to come," said L. David Kel-
lett, co-chamnan of the Builders
AssocIation of Southeastern MichI-
gan (BASM) remodelers council and
presIdent of Kellett Construction
Co in Bloomfield Hills.

The best places to find qualified
contractors are friends, neighbors
and local Realtors.

Many homeowners like theIr
neIghborhoods and don't relIsh the
expense and trouble of mOVIng, but
want a change In space or amero-

ties. RemodelIng makes It poSSIble
to upgrade and expand WIthout
movIng and often rewards the In.
vestment WIth a hIgher sales price
when the house is later put on the
market.

"The percentage of a remodelIng
Investment which WIll be returned
depends on the job and the number
of years until the house IS sold,"
said Thomas Kellett, co-ehairman
of BASM's Remodelers Council and
vICe president of Kellett Construc-
tIon Co. "A minor kitchen remod-
eled can return 100 percent of the
Irotial mvestment, while a new
skylight illummatIng a room could
return even more. A rule of thumb
IS that any Improvement whICh
brmgs a home up to the level of
similar houses In the same neIgh-
borhood is a good one"

In choosing a remodeler, the low-
est price is not always the best cn-
terion. No two remodelers WIll do a
Job exactly the same way. Be as
specIfic as poSSIble and ask the con-

tractor to lIst the matenals and
brand names on whIch he is basmg
the quote. Be espeCIally wary of a
quote sIgmficantly lower than the
range indIcated by the other bid-
ders With a remodeling proJect, the
lowest price often comes WIth a sac-
rIfice or compromise of quality
workmanship or matenals, profes
slOnalism, time, superviSIOn, set"lice
and follow-up.

By the tlffie you decide to hrre a
remodeler, you probably already
have a faIrly good idea of what you
want the fimshed job to look lIke
A professional remodeler can take
your Ideas and recommend the
most effective ways to achIeve the
results you are seekmg while stay-
mg within your budget

LIke any important purchase, a
remodelIng project IS not somethIng
to be undertaken spontaneously
Although it may take some tIme to
find a remodeler WIth whom you
feel comfortable and can communI-
cate, It is well worth the effort

One of the most lmportant thIngs
that can be done to learn about a
remodeler IS to ask for a list of reo
cent projects he's done that are Slm.
Ilar to yours He may have done
kItchen remodelIng, but that won't
be much of an mmcatlOn of how
well he can add an addItIOnal level
to your home

Then call the references and VISIt
the SIte If poSSIble To be protected
from possIble legal problems, It's
Important that you venfy that the
remodeler has the licenses and per-
mIts requIred to buIld in your CIty
and is properly msured accordmg to
MIchIgan's regulations

A good remodeler WIll want you
to do your homework before you
sign the contract In fact, smce so
much of a remodeler's business
comes from referrals, a good remo-
deler wIll do everythmg he can to
ensure that the Job WIll reflect well
on hlS company and add one more
customer to hIS lIst of satisfied
chents

Study shows local broker ranks among nation's largest firms
A just-released research report

produced by the real estate newsletter
REAL Trends shows that the 250
largest residential real estate
brokerage fl!'IDS in the nation
controlled more than 1.3 million
residential sales transactions in 1993.
The transactions represent 17 percent
of all home sales completed by brokers
during the year, yet the REAL '!rends
'lbp 250 Brokers represented lesa than
one-twentieth of 1 percent of all

brokerage fIrms The 250 mega-
brokers closed 1,352,082 home
transactions during 1993 with a value
ofmoretban $129.7 billion.

Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage, headquartered in Mission
Viejo, Calif., led the Big Brokers
Report list as the largest residential
brokerage company in the country.
The fIrID, which has 336 company-
owned offices and nelll'ly 14,000 sales
agents across the Dmted States,

closed 113,221 transactions in 1993.
FranchIse organizations are not
inclUSive

Franchise organization Coldwell
Banker Sch.. eitzer Real Estate,
headquartered in Sterling Heights,
ranked m the 'Ibp 100 along with SIX
other franchise organizations across
the country Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer ranked 69th m the BIg
Brokers Report with 4,775 residential
transactions closed last year.

Paul R Schweitzer, presldent and
broker/owner of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, notes that the
strength of the afmiate group fortmes
the overall strength and market
presence of the company "The llll'ger
flrmS are outperformIng the market
With 17 offices and approxunately 500
agents, we antiCIpate a record-
breakmg year for 1994," SchweItzer
said

American Heart &+a
Association V

VVffiE FIGHTIt\G Fa<
lOJRUFE

and how much capital is necessary for
spec home loans

The seminar Wlll be held from 9
a m. to noon at BASM Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern HIghway, SUIte
100, Farmmgton HIlls.

Registration fee IS $20 for BASM
members, $10 for addItIOnal members
of the same company and $35 for non-
members For registratIOn
information, call (810) 737-4477.

Builders Association hosts seminar on loans for spec homes,The Builders Assoclation of
Southeastern MichIgan (BASM) wIll
host an educational seminar for
"Loans on Specs" on Wednesday, July
13

The seminar, conducted by Brad
Blelfield of Great Lakes Mortgage
Company m Bmnmgham and Sam
KreIs of Sterhng Bank & Trust m
Southfield, will present the bankmg
mdustry's VIewof what size spec home
can be bUIlt, what's sellmg and where,

774-8546

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

I

1

Elegance, custom feature", lUXUri-
ous fIrst floor ma"tcr "U11c, two
fireplaces, private patio ,md
private boat harbor.

ProfeSSIOnally marketed by

lAST AVAIlABLE
TOWNHOUSE IN NEW
LUXURY WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY!

jill BEST. 884-0600
~~,~

q f \ ~ ~St. Clair Shores

9002 Harbor Place

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK
"0-;I I

I IIkJ

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION f.
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~",.lt'GROSSEP()I~EWOODS .. " .. ..:>

636 N. Rosedale Ct. 4/2 5

721 Perrien Place

By owner - custom villa, 3,200 sq
ft assumable (See class 800). Call

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

3/2 Fantastic fam. rm , updated bath Terms
considered. (See Class 800). $138,900 882.5117

3/1 5 Open Sun. 2.5. Br Colonral, fam rm,
newer furn By owner No Realrors. $189,000 886-4383

4/2 Open Sun. 2-5. Charming (See class 800). $149,900 885-5074

4/2 Cape cod, new kit, furnace, roof, CIA.
By owner. $229,000 885.5722

3/1.5 Colonial w/nfp, Florida room, fin
bsmt. Century 21 East, Inc. $169,900 886-5040

3/1 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Bung widen, nfp,
hrdwd firs Century 21 £ast, lnt: $128,900 886-5040

3/ Bungalow Lg rm SIZes Excl. cond
Grt. location. Carol Pollina. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 886-5800

3/2 OPEN SUN. 2-4. SpacIous col. w/fam.
rm. NC, 2 car att garage plus much morel
Tappan & Associates. $280,000 884-6200

Address

438 Fisher

285 Moran

Phone

881-0789Call

Price

Price

Reduced
$269,000

rm,
$275,000

Description

2,700sq ft full Colonial, upgraded,
beautifully dec , Immac

Description

Master bedroom With fireplace
Owner

Open Sun. 2-5. By owner Seml-cape
cod. many features Incl 2 unfinished
bonus-rooms $199,500

Open Daily. Brick Colonial. Ig fam
f/p, full fin bsmt

Open Sun. 1-4. Attractive Colomal In

move in cond, many updates. Must Seel
By owner. $245,000

4/25

4/25

3/25

3/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

5/25

Bedroom/BathAddress

Address

803 N. Brys Dr.

658 S. Brys

356 Carver

1430 Yorktown

Brick ranch - FlOrida room Must seel $105,000

Ranch, updated kit, enclosed porch $154,900
Phone

881-1359

886-6010

886-3995

Call

Price

$149,900

Pnme location I New ktt • air, porch & deck.
Much more $272,000

Exqulslle Renaissance - perfectly
maintained R.C. Edgar & Assoc.

Description

OPEN SUN. 2-4. The Prudential,
Kathy Lenz.

- ~ . '., '~-' -". .. ~;'.~-'.-, -... . . ." ~,-..~.
IV. GROSSE POINTE ern' . ~S>: '.~~.

• ' _ ... 1. • •

Address Bedroom/Bath

856 Notre Dame 3/1.5

885.9120

881-4449

Call

$115,900

$245,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Colomal, new "It.
addltron, 1st fir laundry

Open Sun. 1-4. Llv rm w/nfp, fin
bsmt w/fam rm Century 21 East.

Award WIM home, 2 lots, large
deck/fam rm, new kit, balh, furnace.
cen air By owner $163,000

Open Sun. 2-4. family room' First
floor laundry! Higbie Maxon.

3/1

4/2

3/1 5

3/2

3/2.5

4/2 5

2180 Ridgemont

1986 Stanhope

1992 VanAntwerp

19849 Holiday

969 Hollywood

1549 Hampton

853 Moorland 4/25 Colon w/fam rm w/nfp. IJb , bath
In mslr. bdrm Century 21 East. $219,900

GeorgJan Colonial wtth carnage house,
pool, bUildable lot R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886.6010

Reduced Newer master sUite and
C A C Palt Koller, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Reduced

1394 Aline

1291 S. Oxford

3/2

4/3 5 Open Sun. 1-5. $340,000

Renovated home - new kitchen, den and bath
R G. Edgar & Assoc. $120,000

OPEN SUN 2-4 Famdy room' Greal
huv' Higbie Maxon $134,000

886-6010

886-3400

VIII) 5T. ClAIR SHORES

I
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Address Bedroom/Bath Oescri pti on Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath

594-6 Neff 3/ large Income 3 br each flat - sep 23036 Kipling 3/1 5
bsmnts Carol Polling, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 886-5800

23169 C1airwood 2/2
738 loraine 4/1 5 OPEN SUN. 2-5. ColOnial By owner $189,000 886-6331

24705 Greater Mack 2/1 5

Wind .. ood Pointe 2/2

Description Price Phone

Br Ranch, fam (m, atr, updated kit
new carpet 25 gar $89,500 774-2384

Canal Home. 1,400 sq n br ranch
Modern kit Call 884-7533

Open Sun. 2-4. Townhouse condo,
att garage, Includes appliances
Tappan & Associates. $76,000 884.6200

OPEN SUN. 1-5 Reducedl Townhouse
With lake access I Higbie Maxon. $285,000 886-3400

Condo, Ilbrar, den bsmt, all gar. Page 308-3859
2,000 sq ft 'Tom', Red Carpet Keim. Call 771-4000

Open Sun. 1-4. Popular dorset una
Steiber Realty. Call 775-4900

2/2

29138 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

1055 Woodbridge

Phone

884-6200

886-3400

886-3400

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

8 Jefferson Ct. 4/25 Open Sun. 2-4. Large renovated home on
a pnvate lane, CIA, fam rm

$310,000Tappan & Associates.

1205 Whittier 3/1 5 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Reduced' Georgian
Colomal wuh IIbraryl HigbIe Maxon. $175,900

830 Bedford 4/2.5 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Unique Tudor With
library! Higbie Maxon. $267,000

1413 Devonshire 5/2.5 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Family rooml FlrSt
floor laundryl Higbie Maxon. $184,900

1222 Yorkshire 6/35 Colonial wllarge rms ,fam rm, nfp
Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

1006 Buckingham 4/3.5 OPEN SUN. 1-4. Colon w/fam rm
nfp, fin bsml Century 21 East, Inc. Call

740 Pemberton 4/25 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Fam rm , lib, , Slfir
laundry Kristina Ziebron, Johnston

$239,000& Johnstone.

~o~~o1f>
NEWSPAPERS

Here's the opportuni1y you've been waiting for It's your chance
to advertise in the one resource that area buyers Will be
consulting when they're ready to take action Along With your
advertisement. readers will find informative articles on buying
and selling real estate Be a part of the Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly In the.

Grosse Pointe News
AND

Phone

8866010

886-6010

PriceDescription

Description Price

Beautiful! Water view (rom balconrcs
cOrldo R G Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo r"cro 10 seli' R G Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

212

Address Bedroom/Bath

NO LISTINGS

Address Bf'droom/8ath Description Price Phone

20862 Beaufaft 4/1 Br Bung many update' G P Schools
$89,500 886-5040Sue Vogel, Century 21 East.

21199 lochmoor 3/1.5 ark ColOnl,11 G r SChool,
Don, RE/MAX $123,000 533-2800

20202 lancaster 4/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Br G r ~chools
new kit, updated thruou[ overSized

$84,900 588-6400lot MJM Realty.

20036 Damman Rd. 3/1 Open Sun. 12.4. Br Bung (cmld kit,
nat fp $88,500 886.5014

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2 5

33376 Jefferson

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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EXPERIENCE
THE

EXTRAORDI NARY
f

I ...

..

tI,

~
~~

..-~ Experience the extraordinary
collection of diamond rings at Edmund

T. Ahee jewelers. They carry a world-class
assortment in all price ranges from that which is

most traditional to the very unique and progressive.
Choose from their spectacular collection or have a

masterpiece created for you by their master Ctaftsmen. Either
way, you are sure to find that Edmund T. Ahee jewelers offers the

best combination of quality and value with that special personal service.

1i 4

..

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-6 THURSDAY 10-8

.J
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Slst you In makmg the best selectIOn and
shIp your purchase to you overrught

Edmund T Ahee started hl~ company In

1947 HIS first store was located m the lobb)
of hiS uncle's bowling alII') - Harper Recre
atlOn

Later, he moved around the corner 10
Harper and Van Dyke In 1968, he moved to
hiS current locatIOn All of hIS chIldren, um
ell, Edmund Jr, Pamela, Peter, Grego!)
Chnstopher and John, work m the Jewel!)
bUSiness

Edmund T Ahee Je\\elers w,u, awarded
the first e\er Landmark Aw'trd m Grosse
POinte Wooc6 m 1987 They ha ..e also re
celved numerou~ beautificatIOn awards, The
Best of Detroit Award by Detrolt Monthly
and of course, a"arru. m Jewelry deSign

The Ahee faImly has also been very ac
hve In philanthropIes In the city These m
clude St John HOSPital, Casa Mana, Alsac
St Jude Children's Research Hospital, the
InternatIOnal Institute, Channel 56IWTVS,
the MIchIgan Cancer FoundatIOn, the MiChl
gan Opera Theater, the Cardmal Club and
the CapuchIn Soup Klkhen and Commumty
Center

Each year, the famIly spon..'lOrsthe Capu
chIll Souper Summer CelebratIOn The 13th
annual event WIll be held at 7 pm Fnday,
July 22 Entertainment will be proVIded by
Anthony BIrchett and Company, the Johnny
Trudell Orchestra, Royce and 1\mlau and
hiS Wahines

Momes are raIsed dunng the event and
m advance through rafl1e tlcket sales Last
year, more than $170,000 was raised All
food, entertaInment and more than $25,000
In jewelry pnzes are donated hy the Ahee.
and 100 percent of proceeds go directly to
the Capuchm Commumty Center The Cen
ter '>erye~ more than 100 hot meal~ dally, In

addition to food packages, counsehng, ~helter
and recreation for DetrOit's ]e<lS fortunate

Edmund T Ahee Jewelers IS located at
201:l9 Mack Ave, between 7 & 8 MIle road~
"t the comer of Oxford In GrO'lSC Pomt"
Woods BU<;In('<;.~houN are Monday through
S,1turday lOa m to 6 pm Thursday hour,
arl' 10 a rn to 8 pm

Jo;dmllnd T Ahe<' Jeweler'i ha<; been II

family tradItIOn for nearly half a century
Why not mllke them part of your famJly tra
dltlOn?

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers,
a family tradition for
nearly half a century

Edmund T. Ahee Jeweler's staff, from left to right. are: Jerry Heft. Sue
Julian. John Ahee. Laura Boesiger. Pamela Ahee Thomas. Lisa Stavale,
Peter Ahee. Andrea Arabia and Gary Fleming.

Edmund T Ahee Jewelers ha>. been a
family tradItIOn for the past 47 years

They offer thCIr customers exquIsite de
'lgn and qualIty This a\\ard wmmng Je\\
elry store I~ beheved to have one of the larg
est fine Jewelry collectIOns m the MIdwest

Customer semce " (and has always been)
most Important to the Ahee falmlv Their
atmosphere IS unlike any other Jewelry ,tore
- a plamst seated at a grand plano plays
every Fnda) and Saturdav and dunng the
hollda) season They ha\e a dally 1Lo;sort
ment of coffee CIder candles al'd French
p<btne~

Edmund T Ahre manufactures mo"t of
the Jewelry they carry nght In their own
\\ orkshop - made up of se\ era I master gold
,mlth~ from around the world - nght m the
back of store Their store IS considered to be
one of the most advanced m the Mld\\ est

A\\ard wmmng deSigner Pamela Ahee
Thomas deslgru, and creates world class
quality Je"elry Items for display II' A h('("~
sho"cases or to their customer's <;atlsfac
tlOns

The Ahee famIly Imports all of theIr own
raw matenals, Includmg loo;,e diamonds
(purchased m Antwerp, BelgIUm), precIOus
and semi prec10US colored gemstones and
pearls

Fme collection quahty gems are set mto
precIOus metals and 'lCulpted mto fine JeW
elry by world class craftsmen

Importmg their own stones and de~lgnIng
and manufactunng the jewelry nght on the
premIses allows Ahee to offer exqUl~lte qual
Ity masterpieces at very affordable pnces
WhIle the Edmmd T Ahee Jewelers make
many breathtakmg, one~f a kInd master
Pieces, they aL'lOcarry Items In a WIde va.,
ety of pnce ranges W1th ltem~ startmg well
under $100

G I A graduate gemol<>g1stsare nght on
the premises and theIr tramed <;ales profes-
SIOnal" can assist you m understandmg the
qualIties and vanetles of fine jewelry

DIamonds and diamond settings are a
specIalty at Edmund T Ahee ,Jewelers You
can choose from the selectIOn of hundreds of
'>ettIngs In theIr showrooms or create a »et
tIng to meet your In([lV1dual WIshes

TheIr desIgns range from the most tradl
honal to that which I~ very UnIque and pro-
gre<;slve Their loose diamond collectIOn IS
most H1.en~lve - somethIng to fit every
budget and desire Ahee'~ >;peelsl working
arrangement In Antwerp on the diamond
market makes thelT pnccs most favorable

From the prompt and courteou~ 'l('TVlCet.o
the p<'NOnal attentIOn and a<;.<;I'itana>to the
t€mfic value and 1'1egant packa,,'1ng and
wrapping thl)<;(>"ho V1~ltEdmund T Allee
,Jewell'N In Gr()<;.'l('POinte Wood., arc ,ure tl)
have a mO'lt rl'wardlng ,hopping experll'nce
In additIOn tl) custllml'r, m the area many
dnvl' In from dl'itant places to do hU'ilne%
WIth Allee ~ <;ale~ profe<;''ilOnal~on Ahee'.,
toll fr('(' lme (1-800987 AHEEl Th('~ can a.

)

We are celebrating the 4th
with up to 20% off

for the entire month of July.
for the beBt in fine aft sculptures,

81a&!)and imported decorative dolls.
its

" .. t,.. ...
'I) .." 't ~

.. I {IIc:.i .. ~ ~
r-..... 1~~..frt7O"'"

.'

19869 Mack Avenue

884-0100
A~k 'lhout our NO CCAT FlNANCiNC

('10:110 The U,asccake ,hoppc)

Gros"c Pointe Wood"

The excitement of art
FDt Robert and Jo Ann Barto, owners of the Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869

Mack III Grosse Pomte Woods, the secret to provIdmg Grosse Pomters wIth ex-
cltmg and challengmg art IS sImple - provIde patrons with somethmg that
Isn't found everywhere

Smce the Bartos opened theIr gallery last year, they have been well receIved
b\ art patrons and mtenor desIgners who have told them how much they ap
pleclate the artworks and the qualItv of the frammg that enhances the beauty
of the art

'We \\ork \\ Ith a number of mtenOJ desl!,'11ers,"Robelt Barto SaId "Just last
\\ eeb., "e sold t\\ a large works to a local desIgn€} who couldn't find them be-
fore she Cdme to us I located them m one day and the deSIgner was thnlled So
\\ as hel clIent

The Grosse Pomte Gallery specialIzes In LImited EdItIOns sen!,'Taph, litho
6'1 aph, sculpture and glass, all done by the best mternatlOnally known artISts

The Bartos are always lookmg for excItmg new thmgs They recently started
sellmg decoratIve dolls from ParIs that have porcelam heads, arms and feet
The dolls are colOIful, can be placed anywhere and make great conversatIOn
pIeces People love them

"One day a woman came m and bought two dolls, then her husband came m
later and bought two more for gIfts because he lIked them so much He saId,
'They're great They Just make you smIle. They really do ,,,

The gallery also has anginal OIls,watercolors, bronze ammal sculptures and
fauntams , hand blown glass pert"ume bottles, vases, flowers and acce'3Sto more
than 100 Icons from the 18th and 19th centurIes

All Items have unbelIevable workmanshIp and qualIty
The Grosse Pomte Gallery also has Peter Cooper, who has run large gallenes

In ChIcago and MIchIgan for the last 25 years Cooper's love of art comes natu-
rally HIS father was the offiCialportraIt pamter In London for the royal famIly
and for Wmston ChurchIll

The Grosse Pomte Gallery has artworks priced from $350 to $4,000
The Baltos st~ess QUALITY, VALUE AND SERVICE The offer NO COST

findncmg and layaway plans And they encoUlage chents to feel comfortable
browsmg and lookmg around

Interested art patrons are urged to VISIt the Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869
Mack III Gro5..<>ePomte Woods, next to the Cheesecake Shoppe
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For all Your Window Need~
no'll H;\rpcr, St CI;\lr Shorc~

772.8200

• Additions • Garages
• Rec. Rooms • Dormers
• Bathrooms • Windows
• All types of Exterior Siding

• References Available
777-4160
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Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen
And Bath Showroom

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CERTIFIED PELLA CONTRACTOR

,

i

buIlders of quahty remodelmg pi 0

Jects
"These days, more than ever,

remodelmg IS a good Idea," Said
Karns "It adds value to the home,
and With land scarce m Grosse
Pomte, It makes a lot of sense to
add a second floor, 01 bUIld another
room"

Motor CIty IS a dlstnbutor fO!
Quaker Maid cabmet products, and
I., a certified Conan fabncator
Conan products are a !:>peclaltype
of sohd surface matenal made by
Du Pont, saId Karns

"The advantage of Conan IS that
It IS a sohd color all the way
through and It resists ChipS,
scratches and crackmg and comes
WIth a lO-year warranty," Karns
said.

Motor City also boasts a 7,000
square foot showroom full of
kItchen and bath modehng Ideas,
as weJ] as a large selectIOn of ce-

ramIC tIles They also carry plumb-
mg fixtures from such compames
as Kohler, Delta, Moen, Blanco and
ArtiSts Brass

"We follow a project from con-
cept to completIOn," said Karns
"We do In home estImates for any
remodelmg project, and are eager
to serve our customers "

Motor City ModermzatlOn IS
open from 8 30 a m to 6 p m Mon
day-FrIday, and from 9 a m to
noon on Saturdays Anyone mter
ested In an evenmg appomtment
"hould call 777-4160

"We have over 20 year,; of expel'
ICncr m custom renovatIOns from
large and "mall projects," Karn"
<;aId "Per'iOnah7..ed <;ervlce I'> how
we serve our customers and we
have make sure that ('very project
I" one In a profe'>.';JOnaland tImely
manner"

.
q

~~\~ ~~~.

One of the most Important deCI-
SIOnsa homeowner can make IS to
remodel or add on to hiS or her
home That's why it's vitally im
portant that when that deCISion IS
made that the homeowner picks
the nght company to do the work
BIll Karns, ownel of the Shores
Home DeSign Center knows that,
and IS wIllmg to do what It takes
to gIVe the customer quahty WOl k
ilt a Ieasonable prIce

Shores Home DeSign Center con
';ISts of several busmesses, mclud
mg Pomte Wmdows and Motor
City ModernIZation These two
compames are located at 22621
Harper m St Clair Shores

"Pomte Wmdow IS a store that
specIahzes m wmdows, as well as
doors," sald Karns "We're a dlstn-
butlOn center for the Marvm and
Pella custom wood wmdow com-
pallles We also carry fUSIOn
welded and sohd vmyl wmdows,

Bill Karns. owner of Shore Home Design Center is hard at work assur-
ing customer satisfaction.

Shores Home Design Center is
committed to customer satisfaction

and many of the wmdows we carry
are made right here in MIchIgan"

BeSIdes sellmg custom WIndows,
Pomte Wmdows mstalls them
Karns SaId that wmdow Installa-
tIon IS as Important as proper wm
aow selectIOn Pointe Wmdow also
sells and mstalls doors.

"We have IWP, Simpson and
Perma Door products" Karns said
"We carry wood, fiber glass and
steel entry doors We are also a
dealer for Fox Alummum products,
which mcludes storm doors and
storm wmdows We have a c;taff of
pros who want to serve the pubhc "

POInte Wmdows IS open from
830 a m to 6 pm Monday Fnday,
"aid Karns Saturday hours are
from 9 a m to noon SpeCial eve
nmg appoIntments can be set up by
calhng 777-8200

As for Motor Clty Modermza
tlOns, Kam;; say,; that they are

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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The MICHIGAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN presents the

grand era of fine rail dining and travel.
This adult-<lriented, real moving train features fiv~urse cuis-

ine, tuxedoed waitstaff, professional entertainment and exquisite
ambiance.

Board the MICHIGAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN, lo-
cated just 8 minutes north of the 1-96 Novi exit, up to one hour
prior to departure for cocktails and hors d'oeuvres.

During the three-hour Journey, you will savor the full.portIOned
courses that have been specifically freshly prepared for you on
board the full-servIce on-board kitchen car. With reservations, your
entree choice is selected.

Starched linens, china, crystal, silver, candlelit tables and VIC-
torian carpets compliment the fine foods and service.

Extenor lights spot the passing views all four seasons.
Enjoy dInner in a car with relaxing background music or choice

departures in a dming car with either Murder Mystery, Broadway
Cabarets or the MagIC lllusiomst.

All entertainment is performed up and down the aisle table-SIde
dunng the dining Journey.

The MICHIGAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN is rated the
No. 1 dinner tram in the country. Six mghts, year-round, With
first-class consistency, the tram IS air-controlled for your comfort.

A snowfall IS lIke going through a farryland The fall colors are
always a treat to view from the train Spnng and summer months
are sunset Journeys.

The MICHIGAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN IS memora
ble and impeccably unique for couples, groups of frIends, corporate
gathenngs Celebrate birthdays, anmversanes, engagements, re
hearsal dInners, weddIng receptIOns and company events

A 'Tour de France' featunng food and Wines from the different
regIons of France IS very specIal for chantable fundraisers.

The STAR CLIPPER will customIZe any afternoon or evenmg on
board WIthm pnvate cal~S)

Gift certificates are popular for perfect personal thank yous, for
busmess Image, or for employee incentives

For more mformatIOn or to make reservatIOns, call the MICHl
GAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN at (810) 960 9440

!?l~NE..R..TI!~Iti.i~
Michigan Star Clipper Dinner

Train recreates luxury of
railroad era

FLINT REGIONAL
OFFICE.

G'1192, W BRISTOL,
FLINT, MI 48507 -
235.3300

Philip F. Greco Title Co. of-
fers title insurance to real es-
tate agencies, as well as taking
care of the paperwork involved
in closing the sale of a home or
commercial property.

"There's a lot of paperwork
involved in the selling of a
house," Cowan said. "Once a
house is sold, completing the
paperwork to the satisfaction of
all parties can take up to a
month. It's easIer for a real es-
tate company to hire us, or a
company like us to take care of
business.

"By hiring us, we do the wait-
ing and free them up to do
what they do best - sell
homes."

Philip F. Greco Title Co. has
two Grosse Pointe offices, one in
the Farms at 121 Kercheval,
Suite B, and one in the Woods
at 19455 Mack.

The Woods office wIll soon be
moving to the corner of Mack
and Broadstone.

OAKLAND COUNTY
REGION OFFICE

185 ELIZABETH LAKE RD
PONTIAC, M148341 .
333.3090

j>hilip~g~
TITLE COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

19455 MACK,
G PW, M148236.
343.0220

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS OFFICE

121 KERCHEVAL SUITE B,
G PF, M148236.
343.5556

MT. CLEMENS
118 CASSAVENUE, MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

463.7200
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Philip F. Greco Title Co.
has grown during 22 years

Agent for Chicago T,tfelnsurance Company

Experienced - Dedicated and
Personalized Service
for Title Insurance &

Escrow Services

The PhIlIp F. Greco TItle Co.
started with three employees in
one office In Mount Clemens 22
years ago. It opened its fifth of-
fice last summer, in the Farms,
and may soon be opening a
sixth. Greco Title now has 220
employees.

Philip F. Greco Title Co. pro-
vides a full complement of es-
crow services, from preparation
of closing documents for real es-
tate brokers to deed escrows
and new construction servicing.
They also close commercial
loans and do mortgagf' closings.

"Most real estate purchase
agreements require that prop-
erty owners provide title insur-
ance," said Farms office man-
ager Sue Cowan. "This policy
ensures that the new buyer is
the only one who owns an inter-
est in the property. If the buyer
is purchasing the property via a
mortgage, the lender usually
requires a mortgage title policy
as well."

...
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Bolton-Johnston Associates:
100 percent full-time service We've Moved

NanCl M Bolton,
CRB/CRS/GRI

Lynda Rabaut,
GRIICRSIRAM

Janet Ridder,
GRIICRS

joyce Sanders
Bob Schneider
Etla Shafadeh
Dianna M. Smith, GRI
Sue Smith
Suzie Sphire
Leigh Strehler
jean Stroh
Carol Swan~on
Glona Tanouf)
Julie Waterfall
Jim Williams,

CRS/G RIIREV~/RAM

884-6400

18332 Mack Avenue
al Horall
(" OIW I'll/Jill' lallll'

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
.\ ....oc:i&.h:..0'- Hro ..-..: ••uinh:.

Uc.:"alt 0 ....

Forman S johnston,
CRB/GRIIREVS

Cheryl Barbour
Dick Borland, jr
Lisa Bradley, GRI
Kevin Brennan
Ernest Buechler, GRI
Mary de Manigold
Nancy Demp~ey
Susan Fisher, GRI
Audrey Gaines
Liz Griffith
Tom Griffith
Marsha Harrison
Cindy HIli, GRI/CRS
Nancy Hohlfeldt
Judy Khng
Carol Legwand
Fred Ollison

Totally designed as a rcal estate off.\.-c, our
new bUIlding on Mack next to the Village

Market is the most modern, up-to-date real
estate office in the Grosse Pomtes

to better help you with your
"moves~!

('all One of Our Full-Time

Real Estate Specialists to Help You

VIce for up-to-the-mmute hsting
data, color photographs of listed
homes and market analyses

Bolton-Johnston also IS most
proud of Its relocation program and
its accredited dIrector, DIanna
SmIth.

"We've really focused on buIldmg
our relocation department over the
past five years and we've seen
some real growth in that depart.
ment," Bolton said

Bolton-Johnston IS a member of
RELO, the oldest and largest exec-
utive relocation organIZatIOn in the
country, and is also affiliated With
Associates Relocation Management
Inc, which handles the relocation
needs of the Ford Motor Co. and
some federal government depart-
ments and major law finns, etc.
LIkewise, Bolton-Johnston IS affili-
ated with Argonaut Realty, whIch
handles General Motors transfer-
ees.

In an auto-related community
SI';:1-)as the POlntes, the Importance
of Bolton-Johnston's relocatIOn de.
partment IS ObVIOUS

"This gives us the abihty to ser-
vIce our clients and customers here
who are moving to another state or
another country," Bolton saId -
not to mention those desiring to
move Into the Pomtes "Buyers
from around the world," she saId

Nanci Bolton
Bolton-Johnston IS also the exclu

slve representatIve here fOl John'"
I'iland, a fabulous resort commun
lty near Vero Beach, Fla , that was
devtloped by a Gro<::sePomter

Bolton Johnston's full.tlme,
hIghly educated staff, relocatIOn
department, state ofthe.art comput
ers, spacIOus offices and decade'i of
expenence all add up to one thmg
a qUIck sale or purchase

Says Bolton, "The greater the
('xpo<,ure the qUIcker the "all' <Inri
the hIgher the prIce"

Bolton John ~tOll A ~~nClat('~ I~ 10
cated al 18332 Mack, Grosse POInie
Farms Telephone 884-8400

If you're lookmg for a full-tIme
real estate broker, go to Bolton-
Johnston AssocIates of Grosse
Pomte, where 32 full-time, experi-
enced, professIOnal Realtors are on
staff

"All of our sales people are full-
tIme Realtors," said President For-
man S. Johnston "The busmess is
very complex now"

Forman S. Johnston
Co-owner and Vice PresIdent

NancI Bolton agreed: "There is con-
stantly changing legIslatIOn that
affeets the industry."

"The market changes constant
ly," Johnston added "It's hard for
a part-time person to keep up on It
We (Bolton-Johnston) are con-
stantly educating our people"

In fact, Bolton-Johnston mvests
In Its assocIates by paymg for one-
half the cost of advanced real estate
courses The firm was awarded by
the GlOsse POinte Board of Realtors
for haVing the hIghest percentage
of agents WIth advanced real estate
deSIgnatIOns

The company's roots In real es
tate go back 30 years and Bolton
Johnston ASSOCIates has files on
nearly every home In the Pomtes,
makmg the hIstOrIes of listed
home'i poSSIble

Between the two of them, Bolton
and Johnston have more than three
decades of real estate experIence
and are both past preSIdents of the
Gro<,se Pomte Board of Realtors
Bolton l'i cun ently a DIrector of the
Glosse POinte Board, and Johnston
I" d DIrector of the NatIonal Asso
clatlOn of Realtors, as well as the
State AS'iOClatlOn

They recently merged two Grosse
Pomte offices mto a smgle new
hlllldmg they constructed next to
Village Foods on Mack In Grosse
POInte Farms

Technology and 'itate-of-the art
computerIZatIOn at e Important to
Bolton-Johnston and a neces'ilty III

the real e'itate Industry today, say"
.John~ton, whose computers have a
rhreet link to the multlhstlng ser.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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"We don't
have sales
clerks who
want to sell
you the
optical
product'du
Jour.
Instead, we
have highly
skilled,
certified
opticians
who know
the proper
procedure
for fitting
eyeglasses. "

Tim Wylie

DS
Optical Studios

"We also have the area's largest
selectIOn of chIldren's eyewear -
even a special fittmg room for
children," he SaId

Woods Optical Studios
offers com.plete care

Woods Optical StudIOS has gotten
mvolved m educatmg youngsters
about the need for good eye care by
provIdmg brochures and teachmg
matenals for parent::. dnd teachers
In local schools The company also
'iponsors T ball and soccer team" at
the Grosse Pomte Neighborhood
Club

"We also offer eye exammatlOns
and we fit eyeglasses and contact
lenses," WylIe saId "And we fit
specIal products such as Vanlux
progressive lenses, TransItIOns, re
flectIOn-free lenses, thm and lIght
lenses, ultra-vIOlet protectIOn, com
puter glasses and speClal glasses
for sports, golf and varIOUSoccupa
tIOns

"We Older theIr lenses, whIch
take a day or two to arnve Then
we call the patIent, make an ap.
pomtment We fit theIr lenses
while they walt"

"We don't have sales clerks who
\\ ant to sell you the optIcal product
'du JOur,'" WylIe saId "Instead, we
have hIghly skilled, certIfied optI-
cians who know the proper proce
dill e for fittmg eyeglasses"

And Woods OptIcal's laboratory
IS on the premises The process of
puttmg lenses and frames together
IS completed on SIte

"ThIS fimshmg process means we
have better qualIty control," WylIe
said

Cataract patIents are speCIal, he
added

"We hope people come to see us
when they want the best pos-sIble
care," SaId Tim WylIe, VIce presI-
dent "We help people understand
the changes m their prescnptlOns,
for Instance We don't Just sell
glasses We understand the VISIOn
needs of our customers"

Woods Optical StudIos, 19599
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods, IS
comll1ltted to complete VISIOncare
for Its customers

Robert R Feldman, doctor of op-
tometry, IS on staff at Woods OptI-
cal

In additIOn to regular busmes.."
hours, Woods Optical StudIOS IS

open on Saturdays and Monday
evenmgs For mformatlOn or an
appomtment, call 882-9711

...
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Eastside Eye Physicians think RK is OK

j

1
J

-

Dr. Neal Krasnick
Eastside Eye PhYSIcians

But a small percentage of people
wIll still need glasc:cs for night
dnvmg but be able to get by dunng
the day WIthout gJas~s," Nachazel
said

And then there's the unavoidable
phenomenon of needmg readmg
glasses at age 4<'; \\ hether you've
had RK or not

The personable doctors, along
With assoclate Henri Bernard, prac-
tice comprehensive ophthalmology,
treatmg a vanety of eye aIlments
and stre!>SIngfamlly eye care. TheIr
patients are hecommg younger, be-
cause morp young people are be-
commg ntt'rested 10 ehmmatmg
the need j( I glasses and contacts

TIley pnde themselves on theIr
access to the latest treatment tech-
nologies and, according to Nacha-
zel, practice surgery frequently.

Krasmck, married With three
chlldren, attended the Umversity of
MichIgan for hiS undergraduate
degree and earned hIS medIcal de-
gree at Wayne State Umversity.
Nachazel, also married, earned her
undergraduate degree at the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame and her
medIcal degree at the MedIcal Col-
loge of WlscollSm

Dr. Neal Krasnick examines an RKpatient at Eastside Eye Physicians.

"It's Important to mentIOn that
we cannot guarantee that you're
going to throwaway your glasses
and never need them agam We
can tell you that you'll decrease
your dependence on the glasses

'We had extensive training in RK.
Refractive surgery is a microsurgical
procedure. We've had extensive training in
microsurgery on the cornea and other parts
of the eye.'

Dr. ALDNachazel prepares a patient for surgery. A small amount of
valium is used to relax and sedate the patient.

gy' but the nearsighted folks don't
VIew that as normal because they
can't get up and dnve and so forth
Without their glasses.

"Because these people are not
happy, and. there is a surgical treat-
ment, we decIded to look into It "

"We had extensIve trwmng in
RK Refractive surgery is a micro-
surgIcal procedure. We've had ex-
tensive traimng In microsurgery on
the cornea and other parts of the
eye," said Krasmck.

"When we started dOIng RK, we
went to observe some of the mas-
wrs In the field," he said. " In addI-
tion, we took courses and practiced
m the laboratory, applymg our
knowledge and techmques that we
had learned over the years It was
really JUst a natural progreSSIOn to
domg refractive surgery We're
very comfortable With It and get
tmg excellent results "

Both surgeons saId two strong
pomts of the surgery are Its safety
and prc<hctablhty But they also
agreed that the procedure Isn't for
everyone

"You have to meet certain mte
ria. If you are extremely near
SIghted, It may be difficult to get as
predictable a reSUlt and we adVIse
those patients to consIder other
methods of COrrectIOnsor keep theIr
glasses or contacts," saId Krasmck

A candIdate for RK must un-
dergo a complete eye exammatlOn
and must have no eye dIseaseS,
rheumatoid arthntIs or lupus A
complete medical hIstory IS also
taken

Patients are asked to come in for
follow-up VISIts the day after the
surgery, two weeks after, one
month, two months, SIX months
and a year, saId Nachazel

At Eastside Eye PhYSicians,
Radial Keratotomy has become an
integral part of the medtcal prac-
tice. Drs. Neal Krasmck and Anne
Nachazel consider the surgery an
"exciting" procedure.

"We evaluated it very thoroughly
and made sure It was a safe and
prechctable procedure before we de-
cided to add it to our practice,"
says Nachazel "Although we don't
exclusively do RK, we do a lot of
RK because we're very interested
m it and our patients are interested
m having It done."

Radial Keratotomy falls under
the category of refractive surgery
A refractive error means the eye
doesn't see perfectly without correc-
tive lenses. Some examples of re-
fractive errors are nearsightedness,
farsightedness and astigmatism.

RK is aimed at correcting near-
Sightedness. Krasmck said the pro-
cedure involves making between
four and eight incisions in the clear
surface of the eye called the cornea
The incisions are made m the con-
figuratlOn of wheel spokes and do
not intersect at the center of the
cornea.

"We alter the shape of the cor-
nea, flattenmg it," he said. He
added that the incisIOns are micros-
copic scars that are mvisible to the
naked eye.

Astigmatism can be corrected
With two arc or transverse inci-
sions. This IS called Astigmatic
Keratotomy.

The pr~dure from begmmng to
end, he said, takes about 10 mm-
utes and starts with a non-mJected
topical anesthetiC

"No shots," Krasmck said.
A small amount of Vahum IS

used to relax and sedate the pa-
tient. Once the eye is secured open,
the cornea is measured for thick-
ness With a steady hand, the sur-
geon makes the mClslons 90 per-
cent into the thickness of the
cornea.

"The patIents don't feel the lOCI-
SlOns at all. There's no pam," sald
Kt:<U>lUCk H~ ddd~ L:.at he talks
to patIents before the start of the
procedure to calm and reassure
them.

As with any surgery, there are
potential nsks and side effects, Na-
chazel said, but the surgery has a
98 percent success rate

"A Wise patient IS well.lnformed
pnor to mak10g the declslOn (to
have the surgery), which is why we
offer free semmars to the pubhc
twice a month.

"The reason we got mto RK,"
Nachazel contmued, "was that,
number one, people who are near-
SIghted do not view their eyes as
quite normal eyes We look at their
eyes and say, 'OK, there's no d1s-
ease 10 the E'ye, there's no patholo-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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WILLIAM J. RICE. M.D. F.A.C.S.

DANIEL D. MEGLER, M.D. F.A.C.S.
ANDREW I. DZUl, M.D. F.A.C.S.

ROBERT A. FISHMAN, M.D. F.A.C.S.
PETER P. PASSAMANt M.D. F.A.C.S.
ROBERT E. BRAMMER, M.D. F.A.C.S.

ROBERT I. PAUL Ph.D., C.C.C.
DIRECTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

DANIEL E. MARTIN Ph.D., C.C.C.
SPEECH PATHOLOGY

"I offer a personalized semce,"
says Kupiec. "When it's auto-re-
lated, we do it all!"

Grosse Pomte Auto Works, Ku
piec said, is Grosse Pomte's only
full-service automotive mamte-
nance facility Ten thousand square
feet of floor space (which includes
13 hoists) allows Kupiec to do it all
when it comes to vehicle mainte
nance. Grosse Pointe Auto Works
offers semce on all makes of do-
mestic and foreign cars, hght
trucks and recreatIOn velucles

Kupiec will do everything he can
to make certain the Job you need
done gets done.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works l.S open
from 7:30 a.m to 6.30 p m Monday
through Frulay and 8 a.m to 3 p m
on Saturday Telephone. 822-3003

The proximity to a resldentlal
area makes Grosse Pomte Auto
Works a corner store type of bUSI
ness in the model of the semce sta-
tions of days gone by.

can be paInful and often causes pa-
tients to miss long perIods of work
Also coDSldered a cosmehc proce
dure, most Insurance compames do
not cover the treatment of snorIng

However, a new procedure has
recently been developed called
Laser AssISted Uvulo Palatoplasty
CLAUP) Usmg a fiberoptlc laser
tool, the uvula IS trimmed and two
mcisions are made on elther slde
As the incisions heal, scars form
pulling the palate up. Done as a se'
nes of three to five treatments, the
process IS complete when the pa.
tlent no longer snores TIus proce
dure is done in an outpatIent set
tmg under local anesthetrc, the
patIent is given pain medlcabon
and nuld antibiotlCl1 that enable
him to return to work the next day
LAUP has a success rate of eIghty.
five to ninety percent

People WIth senous snonng prob
lems or suffenng WIth sleep apnea
have other optIOns to try as well
For instance, keepmg a healthy
and appropnate welght. and aVOId.
mg alcohol and other sedatIves WIll
reduce the chances of expenencmg
these disorders However, If the
problem stIli eXI<;t",and mt('rfere<;
With your abIlity to functIOn on il

rlaJly ha<;ls, LAUP may he tl.;~ III

tlOn for you

There can't be a worse feelmg m
the world than when you get into
your car, turn that key and it won't
start.

Everybody needs automotive
work at one time or another. It
doesn't matter who you are or what
you drive. Matter of fact, if you
drive a more t.xpensive vehicle you
probably feel even worse when that
key turns and nothing happens.

If you need service, whether liv-
mg in the Grosse Pointe area or
not, Grosse Pointe Auto Works and
John Kupiec, owner, operator and
manager, is there for you.

KUpIec has been the owner of the
business for three years. He offers
40 years of all-around experience.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works is lo-
cated on Kercheval at Maryland in
Grosse Pointe Park, next door to
Snarky Herbert's. The location of
Kupiec's business is where an old
car dealership stood unti11979. The
art gallery on Kupiec's right used
to be the showroom, while Sparky
Herbert's was the parts depart.
ment.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works:
Cars, trucks, 'We do it all'

New help for snorers
For many people, snonng is more

than just a mmor annoyance, lt lS a
major problem. These people snore
habItually, often creating lack of
adequate sleep and great stress for
themselves and their partners.

Snoring is caused by the VIbra-
tIon of tissue at the back of the
throat, often accompanied by the
vibratIon of the uvula, the small
fleshy piece hangmg down from the
soft palate above the back of the
tongue. Snonng may also occur in
people suffenng from a condition
known as sleep apnea, experienced
with the collapse of the upper air-
way during sleep. People with sleep
apnea literally stop breathing pen.
ooically during the night, and snore
when fightmg to breathe.

TraditlonallYJ snoring has long
been ignored by the medIcal com-
mumty, consIdered a mere soclal
problem. New studles show, how-
ever, that snoring may be a risk
factor for more senous medlcal dIS-

orders, such as high blood pressure,
angina and heart dIsease

Treatment for these pahents has
mcluded surgery, whereby the ton
slls, uvula and soft palate E'dge
have been removed Done under
general ancsthesJa m a hospital
!.Cttmg, thl<; procedure po!.Cs some
health n<;kh (a<;do mo<;t surgene<;),

Partridge Woods Office Park
43750 Garfield Road t Bldg. B I SuIte 101

CJlnton Twp, M148038
Telephone • 263-7400

Fax t 263-6372

15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED •.•
WE DO IT ALL!

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

Telephone t 779.7610
Fax • 779-0031

822.3003 P:e~~:e~v~:f~;
• aIEl

OPEN: Mon•• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY S A.M •• 3 P.M.

GET YOUR CAR IN TUNE FOR SUMMER!

lOiL.LUBE' lAiR CONDiTioNING' IPR"EVE";;TMiV'EI
I & FILTER I I RECHARCE & INSPECTION IIMAINTENANCEI
I SPECIAL II .Check Ind adust drive belt IITUNE. UPI
I .12 pt. S8f.ty I I . EVlluatl ayatlm II 4 cyr I

Inlpectlon • Check for I.ak. Stllrflng iromI.Oil Filter II' Up to 1 lb. of r.frlierant gas II I
I:~~~:5qta.oll I.$4995 re:r~::~~II$49!~I

extra charge PartsI$1895 I•W/COUPON MOST CARS EXP.7-30-04 • I Includes I
--------- Lab &I~TopOllNJFUtb_1 I Ad!ust':ents I

I I!.P.A~F.. I I W/COUPON I
W/COUPON MOST CAFIS

• NOIll Cara • Exp. 7~:J L EXP. 7-30-94 .J...---- ---
~~ 'j,~ f{,~ ~ ~ b~

r"O ~~ ...~ l$-4': 4'c>. c,~
~~~ ~ (f~ ~/('! 00$).

~ ~ ~
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS. VANS. TRUCKS

FOREION & DOMESTIC
CAR SPECIALISTS

• VOLVO. HONDA' TOYOTA
• MERCEDES. BMW • VW • JAGUAR

19501 East Eight Mile Road
St Clair Shores, M14808D-1643
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Flame Furnace management
team: chairman and founder
Robert Marowske, right, presi-
dent Gary Marowske, left. and
vice president Joseph Clor.
says Gary Marowske.

Flame is a complete comnunen-
cal and residential furnace and aIr
conditIOning mstaller with 19 ex-
perienced installatIOn crews sup-
ported by seven electncians and a
CAD/CAM sheetmetal shop. The
Importance to the customer IS that
Flame can do the complete Installa-
tIon, mcluding electrIcal hookup,
WIthout haVIng to rely on outside
~ontractors

Furthennore, Flame Furnace car
nes an extensIve mventory of
parts, duct work, motors, etc., so
that your semce call ISn't delayed
due to a "part on order."

Flame Furnace also handles com-
mercial refrigeration, and its ser-
VIcemen are tramed and licensed m
refngerant recovery, a $50,000 m
vestment for Flame.

The company has also given back
to the community. Robert Ma.
rowske helped with the girls soft-
ball league at the Neighborhood
Club when It started with only four
teams, and Flame continues to sup-
port the programs there. Flame
Furnace was also one of the spon-
sors of the Mack A-,.enue fireworks
recently, which were doomed with-
out busmess and individual dona-
tions.

Flame's good reputation is due in
part to its longtime employees,
many of whom have been with the
company a decade or more. Flame
is so proud of the longevity of its
employees that their number of
years with the company is stitched
on their unifonns under their
names.

"We have very little turnover,"
Gary Marowske said.

Flame l<"'urnace's reputation also
landq It some unique jobs, such as
the WIlliam Clay Ford Pilot House
at the Dossin Museum and the cur-
rent one at the ManoogIan Man-
sion in Detroit, where '\ large
steam boiler system is being re-
placed with a five furnace/air condi-
tIoner forced-air system.

The bottom line for Flame is cus-
tomer service by experienced,
professional personnel.

"We're really semce onented,"
pledges Gary Marowske.

Flame Furnace: A pilot in
the business for 45 years

Every customer at Flame Fur.
nace gets the same attention to , ..,
quality and service.

Flame's management team con-
sists of board chairman and
founder Robert Marowske, his son,
Gary, president, and son-in-law, Jo-
seph Clor, vice president. A cousm,
Tim Marowske, runs the installa-
tion department. But you won't
find titles on their business cards -
they all pitch In, do whatever It
takes.

''TItles don't mean much around
here_ It's the customer thats Impor-
tant," says Gary Marowske.

The senior Marowske started the
business in 1949 on Van Dyke and
Lynch Road with $200 and a truck
that came without a heater because
the company couldn't afford It

Today, Flame Furnace has four
locatIOns, more than 65 vehIcles
and nearly 100 employees.

Bob IS "retIred," but he stIll goes
m every day

"I'm supposed to be retired," he
saId "I only work 10 hours a day
now"

Flame IS the largest Lennox
dealer m MJ.cmgan, as well as the
largest residential and commerCIal
heatmg and coohng contractor m
the state. Flame's 17 uruformed
semcemen make 80 to 140 calls a
day. Dunng the recent near 100.
degree heat wave, Flame's phone
rang off the wall with 500 to 800
calls.

"Busmess has been good," said
Gary Marowske, who described
Flame as the "best in the business"
and "at moderate prices." Flame
Furnace was named "1993 Contrac-
tor of the Year" natIOnwide by
Contractor magazine.

"We do what we say we're gomg
to do; we show up when we say
we're going to show U.t-' " Marowske
said.

Flame Furnace does a tremen-
dous amount of work in the Grosse
Pointes, where all the Marowskes
hve. The company has Installed
and serviced furnaces in the
Pomtes' largest homes, some re-
quIring up to eight furnaces. In
fact, Flame viSIts many homes
monthly to clean dIrty electromc
aIr filters, sometimes four to a
home. The company replaces the
dirty filters with ones that have
been cleaned in a commercIal rosh-
washer back at the shop - Just an
other servIce that keeps satisfied,
loyal customers

Flame Furnace is widely known
for its "drop cloths" Every where a
Flame serviceman or installer
walks is first covered with drop
cloths In fact, the company had to
purchase a commercial clothes
washer and dryer just to handle the
drop cloths.

"We're clean and we're neat,"

And what's Sutton up to lately?
"We've added a furniture line,

featunng hand.painted accessory
pieces," she said. "We've also ex-
panded our selectIOn of art work,
wmch we feature at competitive
pnces.

"We also feature a hne of im-
ported greeting cards, along with
wrapping paper."

The newest addition to Sutton
MaIson is a catalog featunng cus.
tom gift baskets, Ideal for personal
and corporate gift-givmg.

"We can put together a basket
with any items the customer
wants," Sutton saId. "Our pnces
range from $18 to $150 "

And whIle Sutton IS eXCIted over
the new catalog venture, she stIll
values the personal contact she has
enjoyed ovel tht: years WIth her
customels

"It's nIce to see customel s Ie
turn," she saId "We get to know
each other on a first name baSIS
We love to have people come by to
see what's new"

Sutton MaIson IS located at
17100 Kprcheval, or call 8863110

Unique.
That one word fully describes

Sutton Malson, a home accessories
shop located on Kercheval in the
Village.

Since opening m 1989, Sutton
Maison has proVIded the self-deco-
rator WIth unusual, one-of-a-kind
Items like lffiported French tapes-
try pIllows, lace tablecloths

l
and

delIcate porcelam pIeceS

"Everythmg we sell IS one-of.a-
kind," saId Ann Sutton, owner of
Sutton MaIson "You won't see the
same merchandISe over and over.
And we buy things you won't find
anywhere else "

Customer Semce IS at the top of
the lIst of what's Important to Sut-
ton

Sutton Maison

• French Tapestries
• Imported Pillows • Greeting Cards

• Antique Reproduction
• Jewelry and Lamps

• Caswell Massey Products
• Battenberg Lace • Personalized Service

• Gift Wrapping Available

17110 Kercheval • In The Village 886-3110

"The most Important aspect of
aUI bUSiness IS our customers," she
"ald "We wouldn't be here \\ Ithout
them"

"I always want people to walk by
our wmdow and wonder what we're
up to," Sutton saId

Thmg,> are always changmg at
Sutton Malson, always somethmg
new commg In

.. I
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Local radiology clinic offers diagnostic services
Grosse Pointe Physicians X-Ray

Center, an outpatient radiology
clinic at 21003 Mack m Grosse
Pointe Woods, has announced that
Dual Energy X-ray bone densIto-
metry exams are now covered by
MedIcare and some Blue Crossl
Blue Shield polICIes

"Bone densitometry exams pro-
VIde the earliest method for detect-
mg osteoporosis," said Dr. RoJan
Samudrala, section chief of ultra-
sonography

The National OsteoporosIs Foun-
dation describes osteoporosis as a
condition in which the skeleton be-
comes so weakened that the slight-
est injury can cause a broken
bone. The pamful, disfigurmg and
dlsablmg cond1tlOn affects 24 mil-
lion people in the United States,
most of .hew. older wom<:>n

It's the most common cause of
hip fractures, whIch can result In

lo,,~ of independence. permanent
disabIlIty, even death

"Osteoporosis has been called the
silent thief," Samud1'ala explamed,
"because there are no early warn

mg SIgns and few indications of the
d1sease untIl a fracture actually oc-
curs."

Grosse Pointe Physicians X-ray
Center has been performmg bone
densitometry exams for approxi-
mately 10 years and currently uses
Dual Energy X-ray absorptometry.

"Bone densItometry exams are
pamless and take about a half
hour," saId Renee DeSchutter,
R.T., RDMS, a regIstered X-ray
technolOgIst with the climc.

Grosse Pointe Physicians X-
ray Center also offers diagnos-
tic X-rays (general radiographs,
gastrointestinal radiographs
and miscellaneous studies);
mammography; and ultrasound

The clullc offers prompt appomt-
ment schedulmg, qUIck reports,
Saturday hOUl s, a board certified
radIOlOgIston SIte, and d loyal, car
109 staff - along With Its complete
range of d13gJ'o~tJC serVIces Most
patIents 3.le lefpned by theIr phy
slClans

FOI more mformatIOn, call 881
0411

Grosse Pointe Physicians X-ray Center has been located at
21003 Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods since 1957.
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cared for. If the rugs are bemg
used, they must be kept in low-
traffic areas and rotated frequently

"Once they start to show low
spots or other signs of wear, such
as losmg fringe on their sides, they
will devalue quickly," he sald

"At this point, rugs should be
appraised, repaired and stored
properly to avoid further detenora
tion. If you want to keep the pIeceS
for sentimental reasons, be sure to
have them insured. Often this
means addmg them, individually,
to your homeowner's pohcy

"If you choose not to keep the
rugs, you may want to conSIder

sellmg them. As wlth any mer-
chandIse, the full value IS not real.
IZed untIl you find a buyer. Collec
tors pay tremendous sums for rugi'i
in good conditIOn

"Whatever you decIde, please
don't neglect your rugs They are
reflectIOns of the art and culture of
many generatIons and It would be
a shame to destroy such valuable
memonp-s."

Questions about the care, clean
mg, repaIr, appraIsal or value of
your rugs? Call Woven Treasures
at 1-800-841-1181 Ask for Ram
ran

Woven Treasures, 269 S Wood-
ward m Birmmgham, sells fine
PersIan and OrIental rugs. Owner
Kamran Karimpour came to the
Urnted States 17 years, graduated
from Oakland University and de-
cided stay in the country that he
had grown to love.

He's been in business for seven
years, three years at the Birming-
ham location.

"Smce I was a small cpjld grow-
ing up m Iran, I've had a love af.
fair WIth OrIental rugs, Karimpour
saId.

"I can stlll smell the aromas,
hear the sounds and see the colors

Treasures under your feet

Kamran Karimpour

of the bazaar I used to VlSItWIth
my father to see the newly woven
PerSIan rugs

"Whenever I see an older pIece
now, the memories of these rugs,
whIch I adored, COInefloodmg back

Unfortunately, a lot of people do
not realize how valuable the rugs
are - not only in monetary terms,
but m terms of theIr aesthetIc
value as works of art

"One of the most important as-
pects of the piece IS lts conrlition If
you want to keep an old rug, you
must have It properly cleaned and

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABSFISH MOUTHING

Hadley Home Improvement
to expect or how t(l prepare for It.
Hadley Home Improvement pro-
vides their customers with a hst of
important points to be aware of to
better prepare them for this renova-
bon to their home. As with every
Job that Hadley Home Improve-
ment does, they are honest and
straightforward, and stand behind
the work that they perform.

In addJtIOn to therr home 1m.
provement company, Hadley also
owns Grosse Pointe Pamting for ;n-
tenor and extenor pamting, and
paper hangmg Using only the
highest quality materials, Grosse
Pomte Pamters are just the people
you need to fimsh your newly reno-
vated hvmg space, or prOVIde that
beautiful new look you've been
dreaming of.

All Jobs are Inspected dally to en-
sure qualIty of servIce and complete
customer sabsfactIOn. All work
comes WIth a five year warranty, as
well as manufacturer's warranty.
But Hadley does not hesltate to
prOVIde service and advice even af-
ter the warranty expires

Hadley Home Improvement has
been prOVIding quality service to
the Grosse Pomtes and surrounding
suburbs for almost twent years,
and fully stands behind their work.
Honest and highly qualified, Had-
ley Home Improvement and Grosse
Pointe Painters are fully licensed
and insured

For a free estimate, phone Had-
ley Home Improvement at 886-
0520 Office hours are 9:00 a.m to
5:00 p.m , but voice mall hours are
twenty four hours a day, seven
days. Grosse Pomte Pamters can be
reached by phoning 882-9234.

1 MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In

high wmdsor slorms
2 AGE 15 years IS the normal life

expectancy of organlc shingles. ones
most commonly used In Ihe 70 s

3 CURliNG EDGES Due to water
absorptlonInto the baJ:kof !he shIngle

CURLING EDGES 4 COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5 CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles
CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
wealher and w11'ld

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Waler camaqe 10 the inSide wall of
attic

8 BlISTEP.,HG Caused by mOisture
WTI"nor u'lder the shingles 886.0520

jfffi NATIONAL 9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From 25 & 30 Year Warranties
~OO~~GCTORS leakage through attIC Available BUilders License
ASSOCIATION 10 BRlnlE TEXTURE Shingles break No 59540 • Insured

off when walked on
16929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

[88J
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

If you're considering making any
mvestments in the near future, you
might start by renovating your
home Adding more hYIng space or
Improvmg on the space you do
have WIll mcrease the"vaIue of your
home consIderably.

Smce 1975, Hadley Home Im-
provement Company has been pro-
vldmg quahty buijding and remod-
elmg servIces to theIr customers
From kItchens, baths, recreatIOn
rooms nd additions, to alummum
sIdmg, tnm and gutters, roofing
and cement work, Hadley Home
Improvement incorporates the ex-
pertIse of many skIlled tradesmen
that enable them to offer profes-
SIOnal, qualIty home improvement
serVIces, guaranteed.

BIll Hadley, PreSIdent of Hadley
Home IlI'provement, and hIS profi-
CIent craftsmen have many years
combined experience In all areas of
remodeling, and their sales staff
are hIghly tramed indIviduals who
can offer expert advice on home
Improvement. WIth so many ex-
perts m-house, It enables them to
ensure qualIty, professional service
to each and every customer.

One other way to ensure CllS-
tolller satisfaction IS through their
recently developed "Customer's
Roofing ExpectatIOn List. " Most
people replace their roof only once,
and many people do not know what
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George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
George Koueiter " ; chentele come from all over

entered the business world \ , ,/ the metro area

In 1950 10 the CIty of New WIth a large inventory
York He made hIS way to , '" of diamonds and gold too
the Motor CIty three years match any personal taste,
alter where he worked in a the store also carnes
manufadurlOg company ill beautIful gift Items
the old MichIgan Theatre IncludIng Lladro,
BuIldmg Mr Kouelter had SwarvoskI crystal and
a talent In the diamond Lenox fme chma and
settmg field unsurpassed crystal
by anyone Omega and Raymond

In 1968 He expanded Well have jomed the
his talent to fill his own George Kouelter & Sons

watch selectIon along WIthjewelry store with unique
Selko, LaSalle, LangIne

designs and mounts, thus and Trssot There IS also a
began the longstandmg large array of clocks on
buslDess of George hand for your selection
Kouelter & Sons Jewelers. George Kouelter &Sons

T hat sam e Jewelers IS a store that
craftsmanship and prides Itself on
personal service that made mdivlduahty and personal
Mr. Kouelter one of the service unmatched by
fmest Jewelers m the trade ~_ anyone In the area. Your
IS stIll eVIdent in his sons personal jewelry selection
George, Jr., and Robert are handled on premises
Both have spent their youth watching America and is an expert at A browse around the showcases will with care and concern We are happy
and learning from a master craftsman appraising dianJonds and gemstones. reveal a beauty and elegance unIque to .have George Kouelter & Sons
that has now carried over to their own Upon entering the estabhshment only to George Kouelter & Sons. Not Jewelers around for 26 years and look
mdiVldual style Robert is a graduate on Roslyn and Mack it is obvious that only are they a favorite among many forward to decades more of this
of the GemologIcal InstItute of the store ISbuilt on seTVIceand style. ill the five Grosse Paintes, their loyal wonderful store

rn \ Jut n Jl h n n ~I r ~ 1h jJ

O'1lC'h.l')r.lm .. tIT I ...m

1'11\.1., IJ.J" i tJ n!C'\~ r('r!

Guaranteed to make a deep ImpreSSIOn

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
----

lfv
RAYMOND WElL

GENEVE

o
OMEGA

The ~Ign of e",ellence
I{' HI ~"'1 il Il!1J:1 1<' ~

21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn). Grosse Pointe Woods. 882-1110
5 Blocks North ofVemier' Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

-Family Owned and Operalf'd Smce 1968-
STORE HOURS: MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 10-6 P.M. SATURDAYS 10-5 P.M.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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See page 9

Reputation
for

excellence

Community
involvement

Using state-of-the-art computer-
ized sales support, The Prudential.
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Com-
pany has the ability to access
information that enables them to
have an acute perception of the
market They are able to use this
information to the advantage of the
customer, by educating them and
giVIng them a better interpretatIon
of thE' entire real estate process.

Douglas and DennIS remam ex
tremely active WIthm the commun
Ity of real estate, haVIng held hIgh
ranking POSItIOnsWlthm the GroS6e
Pomte Board of Realtors, the MIChl
gan Board of Realtors, the Macomb
Board of Realtors, the Mic.higan
MultIple Ltstmg Semce and the
NatIOnal Assocatlon of Realtors
DennIS IS an Associate Broker hold.
mg the GRI (Graduate Realtor In-
stitute) designation; Douglas IS an
AssocIate Broker and holds the GRI
and CRB (CertIfied ReSIdential Bro-
ker) deSIgnations. In addItion, the
a.."SOClatesof the Prudential-Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Company have
the highest percentage of designa-
tions In the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors, including GRI (Graduate
Realtor Institute) and CRS (Certl'
fied Residential Specialist). The en.
tire staff of The Prudential.Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Company pos-
sesses first hand knowledge of the
Grosse Pointes and SWTOunding
communities

The PrudentIal-Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company IS dedIcated
to excellence. The entIre staff
works dilIgently to ensure complete
Lustomer satIsfactIOn through supe
nor personal seTVlce that produce"
extraordmary results They take
great pnde m theIr comp&ny's rep
utli:lOn and integnty, and con.,]',
tently remam a team of ehte

Douglas E. Andrus

Specialized
marketplace
development
Although the Prudential-Grosse

Pomte Real Estate Company spe-
cIahzes m the purchase and sale of
residentIal properties throughout
the Grosse Pomtes, 8t Clair
Shores, Eastpointe, Harper Woods
and Roseville, they also have devel-
oped an innovatIve BUIlder Services
DIVISIon that consists of project
managers and sales assocIate spe_
CialIsts who work exclusivelv with
new development properties along
the shoreline of Lake St. Clarr.
Current projects consists of Lake-
pomte Towers, LakeVIew Village
and Belle Maer Harbor

For service
as distinctive as your home.

.~

•serVIces

Experience

Relocation
and referral

Douglas and Denms Andrus have
over 30 years combined experience
as executives in the real estate in-
dustry. They have used their know-
ledge and expertise to the advan-
tage of their customers and thell'
associates. Offering a full range of
real estate services, they have de-
veloped many unIque marketmg
Ideas that are unprecedented, and
traIning programs that have en-
hanced the skIlls of their experi-
enced staff. In an ever changmg
real estate market, tms organiza-
tion continues to meet these new
challenges

The PrudentIal Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company also net-
works WIth extensIve relocatIOn
and natIOnal referral semces, help-
ing them to better communIcate a
customer's needs when stateWIde or
natIOnWIde relocation IS part of the
agenda. PrudentIal Relocation Man-
agement represent.'! over 400 na-
tlOnal companies, WIth over 100 of
these bemg Fortune 500 companIes.
Prudential Referral Semces, Inc.,
networks with over 30,000 Realtors
nationally, which empowers them
with the ability to prOVIde maxi-
mum assistance WIth nationwide
support. It is all part of their com-
nutment to supenor personal ser-
VIce.

History

J. DeDDis Andrus

Prudential-Grosse Pointe Real Estate means success
Unprecedented

support
Success can be measured in

many dIfferent ways - fllUUlclally,
professIOnally, personally. True suc-
cess, however, begins with a vision,
a goal and a plan, and is achieved
through hard work, detennination
and effort.

Success m real estate demands
knowledge and understanding of
the industry and a keen ability to
anticipate and accept change. It re-
qwres skills that can only be devel-
oped through expenence, education
and training. The Prudential-
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Com-
pany has the dynamic leadership
expenence to achieve true success
They are dedlcated to provl<lmg
qualIty, professIOnal semce with a
commitment to helpmg you, the
clIent, realIZe your VIsIOn

The Prudential-Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company was founded
when DennIS and Douglas Andrus
purchased the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Company in September of
1987 Smce the acqUIsitIOn, the
company has developed a reputa
tlOn for excellence 10 their quality
of semce that IS unsurpassed. The
PrudentIal Company's respectabIl-
Ity m the mdustry further en-
hanced tr.Plr ablhty to produce re-
!'lults The Prudential Company has
long held a reputatIOn for mteiornty
and her,tage that people have come
to trust and Ilpprf'clate Coupled
WIth the supenor personal semce
and dedIcatIon that the Gros.<>e
PomtR Real Estate Company team
had developed, the result was The
PrudentIal-Grosse POInte Real Es
tate Company, an associatIOn dedI-
cated to proVldmg exceptIOnal re
suIts In a challengIng real est:lte
marhl't

I
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~ . ~ Bar-B-Q .. ~

~ Selected as one of Michigan's Best BBQ Restaurants,,, ~

~
"Michigan Uvingn April 1994

~

~
r-----------------, S

~ I ~ J4S~ ~ I
~

~
I TUES, WED., THURS. ONLY I

~
I BUY 1 DINNER ~OFF* I ~
I WI I

~
~ I GET 2ND DINNER 2 COUPON I

~
~ : *2nd Dinner Must Be of Equal of Lesser Value I

~
~

Expires July 31 st I
~

~

L_________________ ~

OPEN FOR LUNCH ~
~ ~

~
• Gourmet Burgers • Variety of Sandwiches

~

~
$3.50-$4.95

~Banquet Room for EngagemeTlts, :Meetings, Shower .., Etc.

~ - Will Cater to Private Parties -
~

~
- Full Bar-

~Hours:

~
M,Thurs. 11.10:00, Fri. 11.11:30. Sat. 12.11:30. Sun. 12.10

~
~ 17410 E. Warren (3 Blocks of Cadieux) • 885,7222 ~
l!J• @]

elmg servIceS, mcluding Pella and
Anderson wmdows and Stanley
doors Customers can choose from
three full lInes of custom cabmcts
- Custom Quality KItchens Ine,
FIeldstone and Handom. Other
cabmet chOIces m-:Jude Amera, La
fata and Northplams

"We have computer aided deSign
capabilIties," he Bald, "so custom
ers can see what theIr new kitchen
or bathroom will look lIke We
have SIX cabInet Ime" to choose
from We have a reputation for
good >.ervlce And we at e known for
OUIaffO!dable quality "

Two pxampJe'i of rt'modeled
kltchpll<; by RIVer"lde KItchen &
Bath WIll I:><> on Cottage HO'lPital
AUXIlIary's fall kItchen tour

For mOll' mformatlOn about Rlv
er'ilde KItchen & Bath, caIl 886
3188

iy

The Original Pointe BBQ
Smce January, the Original Pointe ward Not content with one estab-

Bar B Q Restaurant, on East War- hshment, Tom expanded to own 6
ren, a favoured perennial haunt of Brlf outlets across Detroit and the
area Detrotiers as one of the state's suburbs. Always mindful of the need
finest places for ribs and chicken, to change WIth the times, In the 70's
has been under the management of Tom converted one of his coffee
long time restauranteur, Tom lotas. shops on Van Dyke, in WaITf>n, to

With the support of the experi- the Butcher Block Steak and Seafood
enced staff at the Pointe, lotas IS House, which remained lInder his
continuing the established tradition son's ownership until last year. .
of excellence that won the restaurant Tom planned an early retirement,
acclaim in the 1994 AAA Michigan but soon felt that he was not yet
LIving magazine when readers se- ready to give up the restaurant busi-
lected the Pointe as one of Michi- ness he knew so well To keep ac-
gan's best Bar B Q restaurants. tlVe, he purchased Wrmpy's Bar and

Tom brings his 45 years of restau- Grill on East Warren which he oper-
rant experience to the Pointe. ated for several years.

HIS first venture was a tmy 12- Today, Tom, often weanng a long
'>tool coffee shop, m the popular white apron, is busy greetmg cus
BIffs chaIn, at 6 MIle and Wood tomers at the Pomte Tom IS mam-

taimng the tradItIOns for excellent
food and servIce that has made the
east SIde eatery such a popular dIll
mg spot that keeps folks commg
back for years and from dIstant
pomts

The Pomte Bar B Q, at 17410 E
Warren IS open dally for lunch and
dmner Patrons can dme m a rWltlc,
mtimate atmosphere 01 call 885 7222
for take out servIce The Pomte also
offers a dmmg room that can accom
modate larger groups m frIendly sur
Ioundmgs Of course the popular
Item on the menu IS rIbs, freshly
barbequed on the rotlsserIe and
served WIth the Pomt-e's tantahzmg
sauce, but patrons can also find a
WIde vanety of menu Items as well
as daily speCIals and fresh fish

Riverside Kitchen & Bath: A family-owned
business known for
service, quality

Gene Pmdzla, founder and presI-
dent of Riverside KItchen & Bath,
20956 Mack in Grosse Pomte
Woods, said he sympathizes WIth
customers who are remodeling
theIr homes

"RemodelIng IS dIfficult for
homeowners," he said. "It's always
a stressful sItuatIOn Especially for
people who have never done It be.
fore"

Pmdzll~ has nearly two decades
of expenence m the reSIdentIal re
modelmg busmess He's a licensed
contractor and a member of the
NatIOnal KItchen & Bath ASSOCla
tIon (NKBA), the NatIOnal ASSOCla
tIon of Home BUIlder; (NAHB) and
the BU1:ders' ASSOCiatIOnof South
eastern MIchIgan

RIverSIde KItchen & Bath h a
faml1y-owll~ busme'is Pmd71<1'"
daughter, Deborah, and hl~
brother, Allan, a,e part of the
firm's expenenced team of remodel
mg professIOnals

"ServIce IS Import~mt to u II

Pmdzla Bald "I'll often go the ex
tra mIle to help a customer out -
even If the problem Isn't mme "

RIVersIde nffers complete remod

1----- ---------- --------'
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Domke saId the restaurant IS
also available for private parties
and celebrations. We can handle up
to 125 people and IS perfect for
wedding receptIOns, showers and
any pnvate function.

But dining is just a part of what
VlCtona Place has to offer. BeSIdes
bemg home to a first-rate restau-
rant, It'S home to several shops
that should dehght and intrigue
the dIscnminatmg shopper.

"It's not unusual for people to
drop off the kids somewhere and
spend the whole day here There's "
so much to see and do that It'S
hard to descnbe ..

"We have shops where patrons
can purchase all different kinds of
cards appropnate for all occasIOns
as well as a selectIon of gUt books
and kmck-knacks. Our candle shop
features Yankee candles and pot
pourn. Yankee candles are spe-
CIally made so that the scent IS
added during the entrre candle
makemg process, not Just m the
last phase. They're very popular."

There is a harr salon, a nail
salon and an antIque Jewelry store
at Vlctona Place as well, said
Domke

UP
TO

PLACE
772-0780

CHRISTMAS IN JULY

SALE
JUST A LImE BIT OF EvmYTIlING

"A Gift Shop ..

• Books, including pop.up books for children
• All Occasion Cords • Yankee Candles
• Many Gift Ideas For All Occasions
• Seasons Potpourri • Oils

HUNDREDS OF NEW
GREETING CARDS

the day coff(¥'- 'lke hazelnut cream
or raspbenj.

Lunch is served from 10 a.m. to
3 p m. Monday thru Saturday Dm-
ner begins at 4 p m. and the last
seating takes place at 8'30 p.m.
Wednesday thru Saturday. Domke
suggests that interested diners call
ahead for reserVations

"DInner features a number of
dIfferent kmds of dishes," said
Domke. "We have seafood, veal,
poutry, pasta and beef dIshes. It's a
roce rounded selectIOn. We onginal
dishes that people can't get at
other upscale restaurants lIke our
pork tenderloin with apples, raISIns
and cheese We have an array of
open stuffed chicken dishes, won-
derful pasta filled With a vanety of
seafoods ..

Domke IS also proud of the ro-
mantic atmosphere of Vlctona
Place

"We offer hght entertainment,"
saId Domke. "We have a clasSIcal
guitanst come m and play for the
restaurant's Sunday brunch as well
as on Fnday and Saturday eve-
nmgs.

"We're proud of our brunch,"
Domke said. "It's a four-course SIt-
down meal, begins at 10'30 a.m.
and runs until 2 pm"

It's no secret, people love dining and shopping at
Victoria Place

r
~2i-€Jpe-z:;
Ca-ft

SERVING DELIGHTF'UL LUNCHES
Monday - Saturday, 100m . 3 pm

Come In And Have A
RELAXING DINNER

Wednesday thru Saturday, 4prn . 8:30pm
Featuring: Seafood, Chicken, Veal, Pastas & Steaks
Always Save Room For Our Scrumptious Desserts

Reservations Recommended

JOIN US ON SUNDAY FOR BRUNCH
10:30am - 2pm

.4 Course Sit Down Meal
HAVE YOUR PRIVATE PARTY HERE

WEDDINGS, BABY SHOWERS, rrc

In a world of franchise dIning
and generic food, Victoria Place in
St Clalr Shores stands out.

Located ill St. Clalr Shore's old-
est standIng home, Victoria Place
offers eastside dIners elegant din-
mg at reasonable pnees.

Victona Place, once known as
SchnIeder farm was btnlt before
the CIVIl War, once encompassed
640 acres. Purchased m 1986 by
Ray Domke and larry Berdasono,
Victona Place now i<;home to a de-
lightful restaurant, as well as sev-
eral mterstmg shops that should
appeal to the d1s<.nmmating shop
per

"We want thIS to be a casual and
homey place where people wIll feel
comfortable," said Domke. "ThIS 18
a down to earth place that's not
stuffy We enJoy an fnendly rap.
port With our customers, and that's
nIce "

WhIle the dining atmosphere of
Victona Place may be laid back,
the food Isn't Dmers familiar With
the restaurant's menu are pleased
to talk about the dellClous ChOIceS
avaIlable on both the lunch and
dInner menus.

''For lunch we offer dmers a
selectIOn of salads, sandWiches,
pasta dishes and hot entrees," saId
Domke "We also have our blend of
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Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate

The Cornerstone Award was presented to Andrus by Mllan Jo}Jr,.,-, t mght),
Semor Vice President for Prudential Real Estate Affillates in FebTuLir;' 1994
This award is gwen to the top five percent of all firms in tlu: l-Ountry

I

I

.....

Manager Nancy Bonneau has
been on the scene smce 1986

The store has a casual atmo-
sphere and everyone has a good
time whtle domg therr jobs The
group has golf outmgs and plcmcs
and seems to thoroughly enjoy
bemg together

"] saw a void in
Grosse Pointe
ladies apparel
stores of some of
the more popular
brands such as
Alfred Dunner
and Koret."

Bill Leonard
of Dennison's

~ ,
~ ~~~~ -..\.. ~

The Dennison's staff celebrating their 10l1zAnniversary
PICtured left to nght Dcruse Cardans, Margaret Alderton. Bemta London, Row Rogers.

Theresa HavnJla, Delores Amon. Nancy Bonneau (manager), Evelyn Rocheleau (not plCrured)

Dennison's specializes in
moderately priced ladies apparel

I 'l>ennisonaj
tlr-d.S:'.S:'eP(J//rCe (//tlf/~
17037 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

881.5060

Denmson'!:> celebrated Its 10th
annIversary last October.

Opened by hfelong Grosse Pointe
reSIdent BIll Leonard, who had
been a buyer and merchandise
manager in ladies apparel at Hud.
son's and Crowley's, Dennison's of-
fers lames brandname sportswear
and coats at moderate pnces

"1 saw a VOId in Gtosse POinte
ladles apparel stores of some of the
more popular brands such as
Alfred Dunner and Koret," Leon-
ard said

Denmson's took over the space
that was once Fromm's hardware
and the Little Store and converted
it to a ladies apparel shop and was
Immed13tely successful

DennIson's caters to the woman
shopper 25 years or older ill Ml5.-<:eS

and PetIte merchandise SIZeS8 to
18

The entIre famdy, WIfe, Mary,
son, BIll; and daughter, Mary, have
all been Involved WIth the Denm
son's operatIOn at varIOUSbmes

The sales staff - the key to suc-
<,ess - have all been at DennIson's
for a long tIme Two on the staff,
Row Rogers and Evelyn Rocheleau,
have been Wlth Denmson's smce
1ts openmg

profeSSIOnals devoted to successful
real estate transactIOns. The Pru-
dential Real Estate affiliates have
regularly recognIZed theIr top
performance with the "Cornerstone
Award," a prestigloUS award given
to those companIes achieving out-
standmg customer sales and corpo-
rate profitabihty.

The Prudt.ntial-Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company is located at

Barb Flood, GRIICerttfi~d AppraIser
Joe FrazZltta
Karen Gennan, Assoc1ate Broker,

GRIICRS
DebbIe Ireland
Kathy Lenz, ASSOCIateBroker,

GRIICRS
Sally Legault
SteVle Miller, GRIICRS
Loraine MUCClOh, GRIICRS
BeHne Obeld, GRIICRSIRAM
Elsle Onychuk
Judy Ort
Pat Provenzano
Al Reed
Sue Rltter
Toni Roesch
MIchelle Roesch Potter
Karen Rutkowski, Assoc1ate Broker
Conrad Sobeck
Ann Stevenson
Blll Van Deweghe, GRI
Delores Zambom, GRIICR.Q

From page 8.

19615 Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pomte Woods, WIth an on-site office
at Lakepomte Towers, Lakeview
VIllage and Belle Maer Harbor
They are open seven days a week
to best serve the needs of theIr
chents ,H1d customers. Phone 882-
0087 If success is what you want
to ach1eve, we're prepared to make
It happen!

NIckle Courey, AssoC1ate
Broker/Office Manager

Carla MIller, DIrector/Special
Projects

Dlfiah Murphy, Executive Secretary
Stacy Osmon, AdmIn1stratlve

Speclahst
Mananne Myers, ReceptlOmst
BIll Sohns, Thrector of FaCIlity

OperatIOns

This team of specialists has collectively over 200 years of
sales experience.

Get the facts in writing - call anyone of them for a no
obligation - written value analysis of your real estate or for
complete mortgage pre-qualification.

Gcrn Adams
Anne "Nlkk1Andrus", Associate

Broker/GRI
Bctsy Armstrong
Kim Bill
Paul Bophmer
Nancy Coles, GRI
,Jeanne Coyle
;-,hl Courey, GRI
.Jeff DarnellI f)-laneDenms,GRIICRS

~terDlxon
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YOU NEED A REALTOR WITH PROVEN
PERFOlW.ANCE. ONE WHO IS :

If you or someone you know have a real
estate question. please ca1l me at your
convenience. I will be happy to answer
your immediate concerns without obUga-

Beline Obeid/ CRS, GRI, RAM
Certified Residential Specialist

Business (313) 882-0087
Voice Mail/Pager (313) 309-8666

'I'm not
conducting business
the same way I
conducted business
last year.'

Beline Obeid
Real estate agent

community that can't be found
anywhere else.

"People move to Grosse Pointe
for Its safety and security, Its
schools and its casual, conservatIve,
laid-back way of life," she said.

Obeid is also active m the Grosse
Pomte community. She serves on
the board of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. She's involved 10 fun.
draising for The Leukemia Society
of America. She's a member of a
businesswomen's networking
group, the Grosse Porote Women's
Breakfast Club. And she was one
of the orgamzers of a recent Ver.
nier School reunion

For informatIOn about Grosse
Pointe real estate, call Behne Oh-
eid at 309-8666.

Beline Obeid is a strong believer
in education. A native Grosse
Pomter, she earned a bachelor's
degree from the UniversIty of De-
trOIt.

She hasn't stopped learnmg.
Keeping up with the latest real

estate marketmg techniques and
slol1::l is IDlporlant, she saId.

"Real Estate 15 a simple busl.
ness. But it takes a lot of dIscipline
and special training. ThlOgs
change I have to keep up This
year, I'm not conducting busmess
the same way I conducted business
last year"

Obeld speclahzes In Grosse
Pomte reSIdential property, but of.
tt>n takes time off to travpI to spe-
CIal trammg programs allover the
country. She even bstens to train.
109 tapes while she's dnVIng.

OOOld is a certified resIdentIal
speciallSt (CRD, a graduate of the
Real Estate Institute (GRI) and a
member of the Real Estate Alumni
of MichIgan (RAM)

"My goal is to be a professional,
effective and productive person,"
she saId. "And each day offers new
challenges."

OOOldbeheves Grosse POIUte of.
fers a quabty of hfe and a sense of

Beline Obeid's specialty:
Grosse Pointe real estate

• Competent
• Thorough
• Accessible

• Dedicated
• Realistic
• Reliable

HOMEOWNERS HAVE NEVER HAD A BEITER
OPPORTUNITY TO PROFIT IN THE REAL

ESTATE MARKET! I Interest rates are low
I Property taxes are reduced
I The market is active
I Now is the best time of year to

get the most out of your property.
Today is the best time in years

to upgrade or downsize your home.

Grosse Pointe Bagel
Lunch is now served

17425 Mack
Next to Captain's

(313) 881.4600

M-F 6:30am - 6:00pm • Weekends 7:00am - 6:00pm

Fresh Bagels
Daily

Gourmet Coffee by Paramount
Custom Flavored Cream Cheese

Now Serving
Deli-Style Sandwiches &

NaturIce - NO ADDED SUGAR,
NO CAFFEINE, 100% USRIJA VITAMIN ('

Breakfast IS served at Grosse
Pointe Bagel.

And lunch, too
After successfully mtroducing Its

bagel hne last September, Grosse
Pointe Bagel has now added deb
sandWIches and pasta salads

But bagels remam the specIalty
"We serve eight dIfferent kinds

(If fat-free bagels from the New
York Bagel Company," saId man-
ager Matt RuzzIn "They've been
makmg bagels for 75 years, and
you JUst can't compete WIth the
best"

Cust,(,nH'1s can shop as early as
6 30 a m on weekdays, or 7 a.m on
w€'ekends for bagels and all the fix-
mgs

"We sell specIal cream cheeses to
go WIth our bagels," Ruzzm saId
"We have the standard frUit flavors
hke raspberry, but also have spe_
Cia! oneo like rum raISIn and vege
table .,

And for the adventuresome
among bagel lovers?

"We even have a Jalapeno cream
cheese," Ruzzln saId

'Our sandwiches
are a most
generous size.

Manager Matt Ruzzin

To round out breakfast, a full
lme of Paramount Gounnei Coffee
IS sold freshly brewed by the cup,
or by the pound

When you're ready for lunch,
Grosse Pomte Bagel If' ready for
you, WIth a full.llne of deh sand-
Wiches and pasta salads

"Our sandWiches are a most gen
erous size," Ruzzm saId "And your
satIsfactIon IS guaranteed"

And fel dessert, consider Na
tureIce. :'I no-fat, no cholesterol, 100
percent natw"al slush, made from
the JUIce of dehydrated fruits

Breakfaert, lunch, or a qUIck If'

freshmg snack, Grosse Pomte Barrel
Ie.; at your 'lervlce Reven days d
week untIl 6 pm

I
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1994 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER 4 DR SEDAN

~-

1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
4DR SEDAN

/(f-- ~'" ~-

Bt>gl1l "M. 8-way pwr 1le81 conlou'ed IT bOl1cn wle:tr
armr'Kt trllC'bon contr()( 4 s.pd &lee auto trans. 351..
24V OHC VB"'9 01110limp """!to! "" cond Y""'de
theft alarm auto daylnl9"'ll nRrrOt Stk .47062

1994 CHRYSLER LHS
4 DR. SEDAN

I~

PRICE WAS $28,141 $"4 495*
SALE PRICE " ,

CHRYSI£R f1,CPPRICE $23 ~
- PIw .... "lie p1a1C:S'" doL .U rcbatc:s to dealer

1994 CHRYSLER
TOWN & COUNTRY FWD

EmenIId grNn IeootI1er low bode rec:Ii'*'g _ ~ opel 0UI0 nns.. 3 Bl VB ong Sllc. 1.9992

Radlont n,d cloth sealS fronllow back bucklltS ~.pd 16' Wheel & lounng group 4 spd tloc. auto Irans 33L.
aIllo lnino. 3 OL V6 MPI llIll 15' wheel. CU1 alum V6"'9 pwr doo' locka pwr ..,n<lows wid",,", IOUcn
oIec apd oontrol lilt ltoenng ooIumo pwr door Iockll 6 down Stk .462~2

Y pwr <!r1yW_ fronl & ,00t ftoor malL Slit 1145026

BI8ck cIlony ~ Ioo1lIOr bud<0l_ w/OJaJ 8woy
pwr contou'ed IT bench w e:tr otm,ost. ~ $pd oIoc aulo
lra/ll 3 5L 24V OHC VB Ing pwr moonroo1 AMlFM
caoo Stk .46292

PRICE WAS $18,970 $17 295* PRICE WAS $21,768 $18 895*
SALE PRICE , SALE PRICE ,

CHRYSLER a4P PRICE $16,3OtI' CHRYSLER EMP PRICE $17,795'
- PI", we title pia..,. & den. • Plus IU, utle pia..,. '" de>!-

PRICE WAS $30,255 $24 395* PRICE WAS $28,222 $21 999*
.SALE PRICE , SALE PRICE ,

CHRYSLER EMP PRICE $22859' CHRYSLER EMP PRICE $2(J 569-Hi~

"now.

"Neon is
our hot
seller

"We have lots of long-time em-
ployees," DiSantI saId. "We have a
good reputatIOn for pleasmg our
customers"

Call Lochmoor Chrysler-Plym-
outh at 886-3000

volved in fundraising for Bon Se-
cours Hospital, the Grosse Pointe
schools and the Lakeshore Opt!
mists

Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth
has S-star service department

A week or so after you've pur-
chased a car from Lochmoor Chrys-
ler-Plymouth, 18165 Mack In De-
troit, you'll get a phone call
Expect it.

Every customer is contacted for
feedback about the sales and ser-
VIcedepartments at the dealership

"A person can buy a car any-
place," said Gus Russo, president of
the dealership for the last 15 years.
"Service is the main thing. We're a
pretty service-<lriented place."

Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth has
achieved a five-star level of excel-
lence in cusomer service and sales,
he said, and the company is one of
the 10 largest Chrysler-Plymouth
dealers in the country

"Neon is our hot seller now,"
Russo said "Everyone ,"ants it
Mmi vans are also bIg sellers "

General sales manager Deborah
DiSanti said, of the company's 82
employees, about 1/4 are sales rep-
resentatives and 3/4 are m the ser.
VIcedepartment.

"We have more than 300 new
cars in stock; about 100 used carb
In stock," she saId "That's a big
'>electIOn."

Russo said he IS bUlldmg a new
used car office and customer lounge
and IS expandmg the body shop
ConstructIOn should be completed
by September

Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth has
been Involved m the commumty It
has sponsored the Grosse Pomte
10K Run for the last 14 years This
year, the run will be held on Satur.
day, Sept 24, and IS expected w at
tract more th9.J11,000 competitors

Lochmoor Chrysler Plymouth Ie;

one of the large'lt donors w the
Grosse Pomte's annual fireworks
display The dealership 1<; also In

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMACE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS 0 CONSULTATION f ,
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Evola Music: Name says it all

tures. Or, how about a Marklm
tram, wit.h all-metal constructiOn.
reminiscent of the LIOnel "S"
guage of 60 years ago. You WIll
<lIS()be delIghted to find MIchIgan's
largest selection of Brio, Playmobil
and Erector sets

Good service alS() keeps custom
ers coming back. Whether Install
ing a large wooden play system,
resronng a doll, repairing a tram
or assemblmg and paIntmg a doll
house, a genmne mterest m CllS

wmer satisfaction guIdes Doll Hos
pital employees.

If you can't come mto the store,
call 18oo-551-PLA Y for an expel!

enced salesperson, who WIll suggest
appropnate gIfts and send them
promptly Catalogs are aVaIlable In

the fall and a regular newsletter
will be sent to those who are IntN
ested In specIalty wy tnVIa Still
it's only a 20-minute tnp for ea~t
Siders VIa 1-696 So why not treat
yourself to a VISit?

FIrst generatIOn owners Kay 0\

Roger, second.generatIOn famlh
mpmbers Jack and Ruth, and thml
generatIOn famIly Stac('y, Cmrh
.Tlm and Sara, are actIve In thl
day.today operation of the bU'1
ness

Smce children often don't see
tradItional toys on TV, a summer
field trip to The Doll HospItal can
be an eye-<lpener ChIldren may
dIscover "new" toys that JUht hap-
pened to have delIghted theIr
great-great grandparents when
they were kIds.

There are smartly dressed an
tIque dolls from all penods and
modern collectIble dolls by Alexan
der, Gotz, Effanbee, Wendy Law
ton, and more Metal based, hand
pamted toy soldIers and castles
stand alongsIde a doll houl¥.)Village
and thousands of exqUISIte mlnIa

__ '.m _

The Doll Hospital and Toy Soldier Shop is a 46-year-old 1amily bUSi-
ness. From left. are Stacey Parish. granddaughter and general man-
ager: Jim Noettl. grandson-in-Iaw and doll restorer: and Kay Par' h
owner. 13 •

Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
specializes in traditional toys

The Doll Hospital and Toy Sol-
dter Shop, 3947 W. 12 Mile m
Berkley, 18 a 46.year-<lld third-gen-
eration hmHy business dedicated
to preservIng traditional toys and
learning actiVIties.

The store appeals to parents who
ate concerned about the lack of
play value assocIated WIth many
modem ''TV'' toys. The Doll Hospi-
tal offers thousands of playtlungs
characterized by desirable qualities
(they're constructed of wood or
metal, they're hand-crafted, dura.
ble; collectIble, ek) and by theIr
abilIty W stImulate fantasy play
derived from the child's O'inl Imagi-
nation.

Ben was thrilled He was even hap-
pIer '....hen lus sons, Jim and Mike
Jomed the company in 1975

Because of their service record
and quality merchandise the name
Evola is well known throughout
the Metropolitan area. 1n fact, Paul
added, Evola 18 the only authorized
dealer for the Baldwin pianos 10
South East MIchigan.

"We offer rentals, sales, servIce,
and education," he saId

In meetmg their educational
goals Evola offers pnvate or group
lessons and even has a specIally
deSIgned class for chIldren ages
four to six. One of tlJ.e JOYSof lus
Job, Ben saId, was wawhing chlld.
ren develop theIr mUSIcal abIlitIes

Evola also offers plano and organ
classes for retired citizens.

"It IS so nIce to see people that
fim.lly get w fulfill a dream," Paul
said

Another one of the Evola fmui-
lies' goals has been to assist the
communIty in enhancml{ their cul.
tural needs. WhJch 18 why, within
the last two years in the Bloomfield
HIlls musIc srore has added addI-
tIonal class rooms, show rooms and
a recItal hall

In the future the Evola fanuly
plans w get even more involved In
the communIty and WIll contInue to
Increase theil educational mvolve-
ment

3.5" Floppy
or CD Format •

Plays with • Wireless
128 levels of remote
expression control

PIANO DISC. THE 21ST £ENTLlftY VERSION OF
TIlE P'jAYER PIANO AVAILABLE AT:

Through the wonders of digital
technology, Piano DiSK fills your
home with live music performed
by many of your favorite artists.
Turn your living room into
anything you want from a New
Orleans jazz club to Carnegie
Hall. Selection include classical,
jazz, contemporary, country,
popular & more.
Piano disk is the (Nlrfectcompliment to virtually any piano,
old or new, grand or upright or your piano!

"Enjoy the dramatic Inpact of live music
at the .tooch of a botton."

Whether you're playing for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Guns
and Roses or your own enjoyment,
Evola MusIc IS eqUIpped to meet
your needs.

ThIS thIrd generabon fanuly
owned busmess has been servmg
the pubhc smce the early 1930s.
They have everythmg m theIr store
from sheet mUSICto top of the hne
musical instruments

On dtsplay In their Bloomfield
HIlls store IS a Bosendorfer Impe-
nal, "the world's most prestIgiOUS
plano," said Paul Manners, the
store's plano and organ specIalIst.

Accordmg t() Paul, tillS plano was
constructed m VIenna, Austna and
took SIXyears w make TIus IS the
first bme m 20 yeaN the Impenal
has been m MichIgan, Paul saId
IrOnIcally, It was the only piano
that the German composer List
could play and not break Planos of
thlS stature range m pnce from
$60,000 to $140,000

In addItIon w theIr Bloomfield
HIlls locauon Evola has srores m
Plymouth, UtIca and Waterford.
They're ranked in the top 100 out
of 6,000 dealers in the country.

"Service is an Important part of
bUhiness and keeping the cusromers
happy," saId srore owner Ben Ev-
ola

When asked by his father-m law
In 1957 W JOlr. the mUSICbusme'>S,

•
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Supreme Heating & Supply: Family owned for 44 years

Pictured right.. Vice President, A1fted Provenzano, Preeidant, Mark Provenzano, Dll"e<:tor
of Corporate Accounting, Carrie A. Provenzano and Gary A. Proveru:ano, Vice Pre81dent

No matter what the weather is
lIke outsIde, the chmate insIde your
home or busmess should always be
comfortable Should you have a
problem With your heatmg or cool-
mg system, It IS imperatlve to have
It servIced or replaced quickly and
efficIently

Experts III repaIr and replace-
ment of h.eatmg, aIr conditioning,
and plumbmg systems, Supreme
Heatmg and Supply Co. Inc has
been prOV1£u.ngtheIr customers
With qualIty and efficIent service
for over forty years From reSI-
dences to large commercial and In-
dustnal proJects, Supreme Heatmg
has combmed and dIversIfied exper-
Ience that IS unparalleled

EstablIshed In 1950 by Alfred
Provenzano, Sr, Supreme Heating
IS a famIly owned and operated
busmess that IS currently run by
Mark S Provenzano, PreSIdent,
Gary A Provenzano, VIce PreSI-
dent, Alfred Provenzano, VIce Pres-
Ident and Came A Provenzano,
DIrector of Corporate Accountmg.
They have earned the respect of
theIr customers throughout the De-
bOlt and surroundIng Metropolitan
areas by providing honest, dependa-
ble workmanshIp.

It all begIns With a complete
evaluatIOn of your system's needs

to determine what IS best SUIted to
meet those needs. The marketing
representatives of Supreme Heatmg
are hIghly trained to make expert
analYSIS of your home or bUSiness,
and skIlled to help you make an
educated decISIon on your purchase

"We are more problem-solvIng
onented than market dnven," says

Mark Provenzano, PreSIdent of Su-
preme Heating. "We are more con-
cerned with the customer's IndiVId-
ual needs"

WIth over seventy hIghly skIlled,
specIalIZed craftsmen In house, Su-
preme Heatmg ensures a custom-
er's complete confidence In the m-

stallatIOn of their new system, and
Its performance WIth brand names
lIke Amana, York, Peerless Boilers,
and Ruud, Supreme Heatmg m-
stallf qualIty systelllt> and products
by names you can trust All sys-
terns come With a two-year parts
and labor warranty, V,TJthSupreme
Heating often extending tnR.t war-
ranty But, more Importantly, Su
preme HeatIng guarantees that
your system Will be mstalled ex-
pertly to ensure maximuni perfor-
mance and effiCIency

For those unexpected emergency
SItuatIOns, Supreme Heatmg can be
contacted 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, and techrnCIans are
available to ensure a qUIck re
sponse WIth separate serVIce and
specIalty departments, you are
gIlaranteed to receIve expert con-
sultatIon

Very commuruty onented, Su
preme HeatIng and Supply Co , Inc
IS a proud supporter of the Easter
Seals FoundatIOn and therr upcom-
Ing 24 Hour Relay, July 23 and 24,
sponsored by C J Barrymore's

For qualIty and profeSSIOnal ser-
vice you can trust, phone Supreme
Heatmg and Supply Company at
885-2400 Or VISIt theIr showroom
at 14641 Warren Avenue In De
trOlt, and talk to the experts

Remember
how hot
June was ...

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO
III-II •
iii- JlI

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co. is

I
still installing all sizes of Central Air

! I Conditioning at bargain Prices!rFREE SET BACK THERMOSTAT 1
S-YORKlt I Included with installation thru I
_ I August 31, 1994 with this coupon I
Heating and Air CondlOO/llng L !!!S .J

-,-

July and
August are
still to
come!
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GAS GRILL

7te4t4 BARBECUE~LID

MODEL C34552

23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

773.0570

Plus Deposit

?ied.ta BARBECUE~ LID

MODELAOO45

GAS GRilL

I
JULY 8TH, 9TH & 10TH

r1J'.~.
9 MILE & MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORE

777.1040
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

~~4
Borden's

Milk
~; AU
,;./Jt} " \\\ GALLONS

@ ~. $1.79
~~ ORANGE JUICE

99c 1/2GAL

NINE MILE

"'4CK

12A

~ $249 ASSEMBLED

'0/

• 40,000 B T U MaIO Burner • Porcelam Cookmg Gnlls
• 12,000 B T U Side Burner • Flip Down Side Shelf.
• Triple Cooking Controls Preassembled
• 345 ~ Inch Pnmary Cooking Surface and Removable
• 475 Sq. Inch Retractable Warming Rock • Front Condiment Rack
• Full Size Stainless Steel HH" Burner • Front Panel
• Full Size Wmdow With Safety Frame • Front Gauge
• locking Caslers • Duallgnll10n system for
• Heat Indicator Main and Side Burners

No need to send away to the
manufacturer and then wall
weeks to get what you want
We slo<:kparts for almost every
gas grill made And they're gen
ume MOdern Home PrOducts
parts equal to or better than
the manufacturers own spe<afl
cations Fife grates, cookmg
grtds warming racks burners, •
replacement hardware and
the new M" ST ERe H EF '---'::
heat rc<:ks Come In and see
our big display of parts ....

• p"" 110M I'rolI.m ~i\_ ,..,..'"'*..--..0.. llIOar.

Iu Good If not belter than most anginal pamr-..--------------------,
I~~:'I 0«% OFF INSTOCK II 0 GRILL I
I PARTS I
I w/Coupon Exp.7/23/94 IL__~ ~ ~

TANK
EXTRA

HOT ROCKS
Ceramic

Grilling Tiles
Rg. $24.95

CELEBRATION
PRICE

$1995
,j I t

II "

.[) l

U f< ~ 1, ,

.'
II "

> \ rr • n.
0\ rIT III 7 I ( ,n

(J hro.,r1 1ft \

f Ir • \",1

I J l fll' ~

rcrl"fC I tr-

, '"
.. or- t
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• r -1/('... /

• 45,000 B T. U.'s
• Stamless Steel Burner
• 400 ~ Inch Primary Cooking Surface
• 350 ~ Inch Retraclable Warming Rack
• Heat Insulaled Front Handle
• Porcelain Cooking Grills
• igniter
• Duol Cooking Controls
• Three Board Side Shelves
• Two Boord Front Shelf or Condiment Rack
• FacIa Wood Trim
• Heat Indicator
• Full Size Window With Safety Frame

• 7" Wheels "
• lower Storoge Shelf ONLY

~ $199 AVM~lE

~ TANK EXTRA

TANK
EXTRA

~_

•• I."'.I ~. I
... ... •• .. I • \ I" .,

II R II i
• : • ••• 'J"" I

it' I I"U' -1/ j

pr i I rn r r r

SUMMER GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIALS

• Super Tune-Up $6 995 *
with paint. . .
Plck.up and DelIVery

(10 Mile RadiUS) $ 95*
• Portable Gnll Tune-Up 4 9

~ ~ Pick-up and Delivery
(lO Mile Radius)

Dr Geode S Ne'"
.lngroundGnli $3995*

.PARTS EXTRA At.Home Service .

...l


